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KANSAS fARMER ·I�"j.
I . 0

Protecting the P�tato Yletd.s·:·t�:lt�:: �.:�::; ��� thT:vt�
As the president of the Dodge City .

. � .' '\ : towed., Where it is dlfficult to Jet
_y

Farmers' Co-operative Exchange, also '. '.,

. ,

'-'
, water, corrosive sublimate should tie

as a farmer and stockralser, I am tak-:'. •.
'

' added at the rate of % ounce to each

lng this opportunity to write you, Dot Growing' Popularity of Seed Treatment Proves 30 callons after every four batches of

.c.�rele�slf. but concernedly, t�at we., E f.
. .

E C
' seed hav� be�n treateQ: T� potato seed

the 1>eople of whom I am but one, are Its f lClency In very a� ahould remam in the solution for 1%

wondering-What next? All confer- • b?urs... WhUe the.30 minute dip bas

ences concerning reparations pIlyments By L. E. MELCHER. g�ven fair results, lt is found that the
·

have thus far failed.
• .

,
dtsease is not completely controlled.

FIVE or six rears a ...o tbe potato periments themsetees, will show def- If the metbod of adding a half ounce
England plainly. states that she, nn-

growers in "Kan;a;c who dipped initely the value of seed treatment. of corrosive sublimate to the Solution
de)." stu ted conditions, is ready to, for- thetr seed before they planted, It is interesting to note what has is used, an entirely new sqlution must

\.

get the debt ._owed bel' by France.
could easily be counted on the fingerJil happen-ed in one or two leading coun- be made up 'after such an operation

France, �)ll the ot�er ha�d,. has e� of two hands. Today it is the growing ties where seed treatment has been has, been carried out four times.

pende� bllli?ns in reconstructton wor
opinion among the best potato growers practiced. About 200 or 300 acres of • Badly sprouted seed should never

with fl.nnncIaI help due her from Oer-. in the main sections that potato seed! treated �ed was planted in Shawnee )le treated. By badly sprouted is

·

many m the way of reparation pay- treatment is 11.8 Important in growing co�nty ill 1mS and 10lD. In }!}20,�1,OOO meant seed that shows sprouts from

ment�. But with nothing eomlng over, the crop as eonsistent S'prayiQg is' acres were treated; in 1:921, '2,200 acres lAi to 14 of an inch or longer. It one
she is nervous and SUSpiClOUS as to

necessary waen the potato bugs are and in 1922 accoidiIll to the recorda or two sprouts at the end of· the potato
Germany's intentions and. indeed we eating the plants. from the various Farm .Bureaus, 3,000 are further along than others, this

'may' not wonder at her �ttltude. Twenty years ago the old, formalde- acres were planted with an average in- should not prevent treating: It the

We see all of Eur�pe m unre�t and
hyde dip was used considerably to crease of 40 bushels an acre where sprouts are far advanced all over the

· hungry and they· are all lookmg to
control potato scab, Gradually it lo�t treated seed was used. No cultural seed, .the seed treatment sbould not be

Amel'lea to speak, .to come forward ravor amoog the grower81 beeause the), treatment 01' methods fOl' lncreastag the practiced. Treated seed should not be

wltb 80Dle plan, or
.

suggestion by wbich
felt that their nelghbore �ho tUd not eoil fertHity will stop the rav·oges 'of st;()_red Unles8 thorol� drted, It can b�

this fearful strainmg, hunger and fear dip were getting, just as large a yield. these diseases. Potato lands are in cut and planted immediately after

m�y be brought to an end. During the period 1910 to
..
l920, -two need of creater fertility and this in treatment. Many �f tbe growers trea.t,

I tell you plainly that the American
�ew d!se�ses gradually crept into-Kan- turn ,will greatly increase the yileel, cut and plant the same. day. ,ThlS

farmer hu, aa a true American citi- sas, eat!il fear a little DWre aerfoufl but treAted teed must be planted it ril'el IIIIltlsfaction. Further informa

zen, met these
.

several years of recon- than "the preceding year. These dis- maximum yields are to be obtained. tion or directions on seed treatment

Itruction patriotically. The dollar he for the control of diseases can be. 00-

bas had to spend has been sorely con- tained by writing to the Agricultural

tracted in 1� purchaslng v'alu�. . Result. of p� Seed Treatment Demolltltraticms Experiment Sta..tion, Manhattan, Kan.

a' ,We realize and understand full weft YI..)d Oil Treated Yltt14 _11.... 'he_,Do.
'�)}lat the surplus 9f wbeat, meat and CoIIDt:r Grower - Flot bu. tftMAII PW teTNM_1lt

.•. cotton must be marketed abroad if Wyandotte" _.Ed Blgbam,., , .. , 1682 1�! �ll
. WyandoulI, , , .8, I. "J. S, Stephens, .. ". ,. .. .• ... ..

hunger in Europe is to be appeased, Wyandotte, , .Ju. Trant ... ", "" , .. ,267 St! 1.&

the end of wbicb will qulet the present Wyandotte, , , Chas. Speaker.,,/ '.' ., .112' 1.18 If

,

i uf
DDUjfJU" "" •••• F, V. 1...,.,1."" 188- 14.&. 4.(

unrest from which Europe IlQW s S - DoUlfLa';, .• , .•• " ••..• A. .1. Parnell. , , .. 147 81. 6'

fering and place a normal dollar In the DoutrJas .. , , , ••. , •• , •• Wm, Stlner " 1BO lAQ 40

_ American fat'mer's hand for payment
Shawnee" " G, Ket.<!y " .. 139 t6 H
Ford , .. , .1.. K. Hlllpleu, ......•.•.. , 250 U1I 'T

of debts long since overdue. Wyandotte, , , , ,co Philibert"., , 1111 "0' 70

"'ho, it not America, .- in position Shawnee,,, c. V. Cochran 0., •• ,.·"., •• lH,. U.� 15,2
.. .... Pottawatoml.e. ,0 ••••••R. N. Spanl'Jer. , " , ,' .1�O H 411

to sugcest a cure? We h� dtscov- Tot.al" , ,,, " .. 0 .%e05.4 HH.: 58'.:

· ered tha t tbo we have the gotd at the Av.eralf�' :... - •• - 167.1 • UI -, ".8

-world and have no market for our sur

'plus that Europe remains hungry "lind

the American fal'mer's note remains
In the Bands of his banker unpaid.,
Dodge City, Kan. F. Bragg.

eases' in the last six or eight Jears A solution is made by mixing "
ha"e • reduced tbe yields of potatoe\l ouneetl of corrosive sublimate in 00
'in <lifferent fields trom 2 or 3 per cent ra1.IoJW et wat�; The powdered form

np as high as 35 per cent. It is ellJf)' III p�feJ"re4, and sbould fi'l'st be mixtJd
to see that this means coru>iderable. with 1 q.uart of hot water in a gl..as8 jar,

It HILi Something for Everyone loss, not only t{) the lsdividual grower, sioce this will make it d1slIIOlve more

but to the county and state, rapidly. This' 8bould! then be added

One of the farm papers I like bes� Tbe two diseaJies whieb are no;' l."eC- to 30 gallons of water. The Mlution

Is Kansll8 Farmer and Mail and ognized 8S CIIusing seriolUi losge8,are is It deadly poison and must be kept

Breeze. the Rhlzoctonia or black scurf and away fl.·om children and animals.•It

My first reason is that it reacbes black-leg, Tbe potato seab is insig- will not injure the ballds.

every member of tbe family. There are nificftnt In comparison to these dIs- Treated seed is. poisonous and should
Btories ot interest to the farmer in his ,ease.. All three are brought in on the not be fed to, stQcl{ or eaten�' Metal

opera tions, individually and in COD- ·outsid� of the seed adhering' to t.lie vessels or containers should not be

Junction with his neighbors. There skin'. It does not matter whel'e the used lOince corrosive sublimate cor

are articles of interest to the wome'n seed comes from, Ol' bow caretully it rodes metal. Barrels', wooden tubs, or

.and articles and IOtories of interest to is grown, these d,iseases. are present concrete vats may be used� Recent

tbe children. and cannot be kept from at1:acklng the expe(imenls ebow that potatoes should

Anotber real!On I like this•.paper is seed in the regions wbel'e they ar� not be kept in tlli! sacks wben treated.

· the way it is dlvided up into sections.. grown. The lSacks weaken the solution and

There a.re sections on different phases Seed treatment with the corrGSil'e' make the treatment unsatisfactory.

of farm Hie. Some of the most im- subUmate 'solution is therefore tht! It 1.. much hetter to put the tubers di

portant of these are "Farm Ol'ganiza' only safeguard. It was found tbat the l'ectly. in the solution, or in wooden

tion News," of especial interest to :formal�hJ'de dip was not effeetive in Cl'liU!s or baskets., .

member·s of farm organizations such controlhng black-leg and RhizoetoniB. A'voiil getting dirt into the solution

as livestock organizations and clubs and it is for this reason that maey' since it I1kewise weakens it. Where

ol' various kinds, The Kansas Farm� potato -growers began to realize that barrels are used, wooden bushel bas

er's Business Section is a: division of (lipping the seed was of no value-. kets with ropes att.ached are satisfac-
, great importance. to all farmers be; Since 1915, the corrosive sublimate tory.' In this manner 2 bushel bas.

cause it gives mll.rketing news-news treatment bas been strongly recom- kets full can be treated in a barrel at

on the buying and selling of farm mended. EXperiment and demonstra- a time. It a wooden 01' concrete tank

products. "Our Kansas Farm Home," tion plots bave been conducted in fli!- is used, open crates are the most con

llnd the style pa,;e and "Health in fel'ent parts of tbe state, Some of tile venle!lt. Many grow.ers have built lar�c

the Family" are of major i'mportance .results obtainedJ last year bl' growers treatmg tanl,s whIch treat 2G to 30

to the housewife and mother. Pictures,' wl�re deUllOnstrations were beld, and bushels at a time. It is extremely im

Rt.ories; puzzles catch the attention ot wbere the growel'S conducted the ex- port.ant not to U80 the solution more

the children. This paper has some good
eartoons in it, Tbe illustrations also

are good.
Another good feature is the' adver·

tising: There is a ]j'armers' Classified
A<lvel'tising Section. Stock breeders
also run advertisements. There is ,a

great deal of advertising of a miscel
'laneous na tnre_

In gene.raI I think tbis paper is a

very good Kansas farm paper becaUl'le
of its scope of information and because
tt reaches every member of the family
on the farm.

Albert Bridenstine.
Junction City, Kun.
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Shall America Help Europe?
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Likes Industrial Court Law

I believe the Kansas Indu8trial
Court law is the best law thut has
been put in th(fl'statute book du.g
the past 40 years. With most of -the
laws enacted they have to be amended'
before they are in worknble Drder, but
with the Kansas Industrial Court law
it appeal's to be perfect. as th�law
was first enacted and everybodf" can
get justice.
- If we had a National Government
law similar to the Kansas law, it
'would prevent massacres and murders
and save taxpayers millions of dollars.

.
'

_
A. E. Stover.

- Russell Springs, Kan.

r "

The War 'Madn'ess in Europe
BY GEORGE D. BLACli

MAN.'Y pel'�O�lS �re wO;l(lering whether there is enough good borse

sell�e left m Europe to prevent another war there. It has gotten
�Iltlrely be�lld any question as to what Christianity can do. Dip

lomats and intriguing politieians and militarists are doing their worst
to put humanity again on the rack of war's torture. Has not the world
been plundel'ed aud l'IIvagel:l enough'/ Must humanity he compelled to
drink another hell bl'oth that the evil geniuses of the l'Juropea.n nations
are concocting fol' them? .

In the last Wlll' we were told from the ltOu:;e tops of the wonderfu't
things the war. was goiI}g to do. And 110 soon�r WDB .the armistice signed
than all the plottt'rs uml fSchemerl:l ,of earth got bUfiY to see what they
�o111d get out of the agonies that mnnkiud had endured. Amedca ex

pected nothing, ulted for notbing, amI it has gotten for its sacl'ltice th{!
Ilame of gJ:eedy profiteer and shrewd bargainer. We or� asked to feed
the fStarving mill'ons that the Will' has bequeathed t.o humallity, and filially
""e are expected to turD loose in a great outburst of generosity and pay
the war debt.

.

Aiik yourself, what good has "that war done anybody'? It hail cUl"f'ed

e\'crything it has touched. llllliollfS lie buri.l"d on battle fields, homes
I1re wrecked, the warring nations are In a weHer of industrial and econ

omic bitterness aud despair, and debts that are lIimply appalling have
been piled up for unborn genel'litlolls r.o"pay. .

Our American farmer!'! have suffered _ore from this war mania than

Ilny other class among Uil. Many of them wlll not., Jive long enough to
see an end of their burdens and worries by reason of what it has clone
to them, The�e farmers ought firmly to resolve that as for tbem tllf'Y
will use the last ounce of their energy to make war always despicable .

.'
• March 3, 1923.

Hogging Down Crops
The project that proved the mest

profitable to Jlie last ·year was hog
gine down crops versWI Ml"l'esting and
feeding, ttartin« in the spring with 40 .

'spring pigs. Not having corn when
hard to procure at a reailODllble prlee,
I decided to teed some buttermilk
whfeb I bought at the creamery at 1
ceat a gailon. I abo fed some tank

ace. T,.beIIe ptes ran on alfalfa and
In a· J7e' field of 7 acrell. About JUDe
lIS I discontinued the �eding of but
oormilk and the pigs threshed out the
rye yvh1eh was a poor quality due to
the tact that it "'as on alfalfa ground
recently brolren. Ooupled with wet

spring, it made a rank growth and
faIled to flU propel'ly.

.

6n July 20 I put in 40 more pigs
weighing 83 pounds. O'A'iog tQ the
faet that these pigs had to be vac

cinated which necessitated a light
feed, f kept the 80 head another week
on tbe rye which was about gone. Oil
July 2S, I turned the 80 bead into a

cornfield of 25 acres. About 20 bush
els an acre would be a high estimate
on the yield of this corn. By the time
the corn was gone I had sold the hogs
which then weighed from 194 to 2'20
pounds apiece. These hogs ate a ton of
tankage which c08t me $65 a ton. In
no way that I could figure, cOllld I
lIave t1lken these crops; harvested
them. paid the expense in actual har
vesting, besides my own work and hac1
as much money, to say nothing of
the fact that most· of the manure is,
on the land and not enough corD

wasted to feed a eow.

Bur�ton, Kan. Harry Leclerc.

Best Way to Grow Kafir
The most important thing in raising

a crop of kafir is tIle -planting of good
seed.
BlJlckhull kafir seems to be the b€€t

yielder of any.. Pink kaflr is some

what earlier than Blackhull kafir aUlI
will mature when planted as late as

.June 15 in Eastern Kansas, providing
the season is at all favorable.

. Owing ,to the presence of large num

bers.' of chinCh bugs, it 1s expected
that a much larger acreage will be
plan ted this season tha n last, f'SPE'
cially on the thinner soils. In most
cas'es Imfir withstood the dry weather
and chinch bugs getter than corn last
season. , . ,

.

It seems to be ad,'antageous to plant
either corn 'Or kafir as soon as the
soil is warm and dry enough to insure
good germination. Top or surface
planting will glye the plants an earl
ier and more thrifty start than 11st-
·ing. The larger the stalks are the
better they will -,\'Itbstp.nd the -attack
of the chinch bogs when they leaye
the small grain.

AF.! to' marl.etiJ,lg grain crops one

usually finds a good market by selliug
as: 800n as the' eorller fields are dry
enough to head and thresh. Otherwise,
one had better stack the beaded grail]
properly and let it stand until the
followi-ug summer when the market
1s usually. the highest. 'I .$.!!ow one

person wh!> practices the latter lIleth
otl and makes it pay.

F. w., Ohamberlain.
Carbondale, Kan'. _
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non Snake Worth $15 a _Year
It Can EatAll The Pocket Gophers 011 SixAcres in a Season and Greaili; Aid'

Farmers in War on Rodent'Pests Which Inlest Fields .- � .

'
'

ONE
bull snake,' 5 feet long, is

worth more- in a year than five
,

hens that will lay 12 dozen eggs
apiece in the same time,__to any

Jillrmer ill' the ,eastern two-thirds of

Kansas, particularly in the eastern
third. It' is conservatively' estimated
timt every 5-foot btilil snake is worth

$15 a year to- the man on ,whose farm

be lives.
Such a bull snake has the potential

ity of 'eating all the pocket gophers on

an acre of alfalfa with average infesta

tion in a month. Bull snakes are

active slx months in a year. In that

time one snake is capable of destroying
the pocket gophers on 6 acr�,
Pocket gophers on the average, will

cause $2..50 worth of damage to an

acre of ·alfalf.a in a year. There 19

nothing ,that gdves a' bull snake more

pleasure' than to kill and labol'iousIy
. swallow a pocket gopher. It is a gas

tronomic event for which be constant-

ly is on the lookout.
-

Should be Protected
<;

Probably no love for man actuates
·the bull snake in searching out the

pocket �er and bringing to a sudden
end its underground career' and its

foragea against the tender roots and
...

stalks 'Of alfaLfa -plants. Rather the

bull snake has to protect itself against
attack by man. Litera!J.ly thousands of

dollars are furown away in Kansas

every year when farmers unthinkin!?ly
rap bull snakes .over tbe bead with

pitchfork harrdles and dubs or burl

-rocks which break their backs. .

.
On every fal1Ill there should be a

colony of, bull snakes. They are not

poisonous nor will they attack man.>

Tbey will'not fight back unless in an

effort to' save tbeir lives. If left

alone and frt!e. from attack bull

snakes will multiply rapidly and will

fully justify 'tbeir existence by their

war on pocket gophers, rats and mllce.
A snake can eat its welght in pocket
gophers every six weeks.
For 20 years the Kansas State-Agri

cuLtural C,R!lege at Manhattan has been

seeki'ng methods of' control of pocket
g'Qphers and gradua'lly pe1'fect�ng �hose
methods until today a eampaign 1S 50

per cent efficient.
.

.

Ex;perimental work proved that POl'

son bait put in their runways was tne

best way to control gophers. The poi
-son laboratory of the Kansas State

AgricuilturalJ. COlJlege·-was the first in

-By Ray-Yarnell
\

and -MAIL
&.·8.R.EEZE
Vol.61 No.·9

Poison bait, equaling in quantity
that sent out by' the laboratory,' has
been ddstrlbuted· by a biological asslst

the United States to adapt this poison mately 50·per cent effective in results. ant', employed by the state and fed

formula, strvchntne" and oats, -to the On this basis 363,230 gophers were eral autho.t1ties, who is stationed at.

pocket gopher and it was the first at killed by poison bait supplied by the tbe. college, This specialist ha_s _carried
.

anlf 'agricultural college to' manurac- eolilege in two years. Ordinarily eight on campaigns over the state against
ture and distribute at cost poison baits gophers occU1py an acre, so the area ..both. prairie dogs and gophers. '

-

-to aid, farmers in rodent control, .
freed from gopher infestation 'was 45�- .

So it is o_nly fair .to :Il1gure that the
'1'hi8 work ·is in charge of Frederick ·406, acres. Damage ·from gophers is say<lng to Kansas farme�s in the last

L. Hisaw, experiment station mammal- estimated at $2.50 an acre so the total .. two years as, a result of rodent control

oglst and bull snake enthusiast. Mr. saving was $113,512, or $56,756 a yeur. work at the, col.le� has amounted to

Hisaw has studied the pocket gopher The campa:ign against prairie dogs a t'hird of a millton dollars.
.

for manlY .years, learned its habits and has been 75 per cent effective. In two 'rar 011 rodents. is systematicaIII:;r
discovered its weaknesses. This knowl- years the laboratory has supplted 726,- oonauc�ed. Major .operattons bave been.

edge has enabled! hdm to determine tbe 460 baits. It is estimated' that this worked out as carefUlly as were tbose

most effective means of extermtnattng polson resulted in the �illing of �,845 .
by the �Hied or German general staffs

the pest.
'

pl'ruirie�. An acre supports about during the World War.' Complete
Sncooss in rodent control bas been 10 dogs so approximately 54,484 acres e�adication of both gophera and prai

most marked dairtng tbe last four y�ars were freed of the pest. It is 'estimated rae .dogs is the goal.
because an extension man has been that prairie dogs cause damage Counties Organized for Worif!.
available during that period to carry amounting to $1 an acre in a year- so A

' "

the results of -study and experiments the saYing accomplished by tbis cam-
ttaeks again$; pocket �opbers 'are

direotly to the farmers and to put on paign was $54,484.
- now 'being pushed 10 SedgWlck, Marion,

l�al demonstrations, the results of In _tlbe. biennium the saving 'from tile .Morris, Marshall, Atcbiso14 Jefferson,

which farmers actually can see. campaigns against pocket gophers 'and Leavepwortb, Osage, Johnson and Wy-

For the two. year 'period ending July pl,'llirie dogs totaled 1167,991 '01' $83,-
andotte counties. These are county-

1, '.1922, the laboratory sold at cost to 998.50 a year. In reaJJity . the saving
Wide campaigns, .. organize� by town

Kansas furmers, 1,452,920 baits for was much greater because a consider- &bilps, and every m!ested field is made

pocket gophers and prairie dogs. One- able area freed. the first year was kept
a bat�le ground. In addition _local

hdf was used in campaigns agalnst free the second year so a double saving camlPa gillS are in. progress in.scores of

pocket gophers, and it was approxl- should be figured in estimating results
other coun1:�es, prelhninary skirmishes,

.

'. as it were, before a general attack.
____ .The cost is 30 to 50,·cen.ts an acre.

But wbille tbe eoltege has discovered'
very. e?fective methods of controlling
prairie dogs and gophers, Mr. Hisa-w
urges farmers to court the assistance
of natural! enemies 'Of these rodents in
prosecuting their campaigns of erad-
tcatdon, - . .

"Be good' to the bull snake," he said,
"and be will save you $15 a year. Kill
the sparrowhawk but protect other

. hawks. They- kill prairie dogs and
gophers. Tbe barn owl has capacity
for a rat a day and! will work bard to
get a meal. Tbe Screech Owl also is
valuable... The' striped skunk, erron

eoU!;lty known in Kansas as the civet
cat, appreciates a' gopher dinner as

much as a,:..bull snake and should be
coaxed to eat his Jiill. Baby prairie
dogs, tender and tasty, inspire owls
to "work overtime without extra pay.
Every rodent eaten by an enemy saves
tbe farmer the cost of the poison bait
required to kHl it. So a Foreign Legion

Succesl'!O of The War .)11 Poeket (;oplter.. And Y'rnirlt· Deg" in I"'rogre",,, In consisting of bull sookes, hawks. barn
Kansa.. hi E"ldeneed by These Scenes From The Front. The 'huek Pictured owls, screech owls and skunks should

t'J Londed \vtth Boxed Poison. Batt. In The I.ower Right Hand Corner if!! 8hoWD/ be formed Oil every farm and permi.t-
D. Bullsnnke Engaged in. 'rhe Delectable Pursuit or Swullowing a Gopher.

.

ted to make wltr on the rodents."

Quits City t� Grow Truck
F'OUR yewns ago, affer 14 years

spen.t in Dodge City in the real
estate. business and as coun1ty
1Jretis\l!l"er, Warren Brown 1e!t

town and became a truck furmer.

He purdbUtseW 200 �cres of Arkansas
River Vlailley land, a1l of it capable of

being ilT.igated. His purpose was two

fold. First he desired! to demonstrate

by bis own efforts that irrigation witlh

wa.ter obtained from shallow well� Wla-S

practtieablle and profitable and that

truck dla.rming could be made to y�eld
�0'0d l'eturlllS for tbe time IIlnd money

inv�ted. .

His 8e(!ond purpose wa,s to aid in de:

ve'loping-t-ruckJ.ng in this district whe'l'e
'conditions are favorable and- whlich
has marketJing -adval).tages over 'the
Rocky Ford regiion farther west. It
was Brown'iiI intentionl, of COU1'lSe, to

develop bds 200 acres and sen off what
he OOIlld not bimself(-operate.
Tbis year Brown will have 66 acres

under irriga'tioIll. He watered 10 acres

11llst year. He intends to operate from
50 to 60 aores himself, producing m;!l-

ons, roastfng ears, potatoes and vege- May. Til� S'round tben is harrowed

ivables, milking a few cows a·nd raising and is :ready for melon seed:

chiickens. '.Dhiis combination, Brown Ten to 12· seed'S are put tn. a bd!Jl:.

says, virtually cannot be beaten. Two to fOl1l1' of the strongest sprouts
In 1921 Brown's watermelons, grown are retadned\ the weaker sboots being

on 3 acres, sold for $1,200. He received pulled up. In this way Brown 'obtains
$200 an acre for his potatoes.. That a sta.nd of maximum qua1ity. Seed. is
y{'Ul' he mHked 20 ·cows·, wholesaled the cOO'ered witb about 2 inches of soil.

milk and received chec){'s during the Planting usually is done from May 1

yoor that totaled $2,400. Last year to May 10.
he l�UCed his b.erd -to six coW'S

-

iiD After the melon plants are up, fur
oOOer to devote more time to trucking rows aTe 1'1ill1 between the rows· and

and to the development -of bis u'lltwat- the fiield is givel! a thoro it"ligation.
ered a.creage. Walter ::is .applied three times during
Obtatmng water for irrigat{on is the sooson unless conditions are ex-

�;;y. A well, 25 feet deep, can be ·put ceptionallly linifavora1ble.
.

do'l\-ll in a day, be says. I� wil'J) pm.. A row cultivator sometimes is used
duce 300 gallons of water a minute on in the melon field but most of the work
tbe pump. The wel1s are not costly. is dtone with' the- hoe. BI'O"ll g0e8
Production of watermelons nnd can.. o\'er tlbe fi€lldJ from two to fonl' times,

taloupes is one of Brown's specialties. keeping down the weed·s which sap
His soil is' black, sandy loam a·nd· moot moisture frWll tbe soil, and hilling up
'Of the seedbed preparw.t,.ion can be done t� melon plants.
with a disk. Brown nisks first early Melon urodllction_requires 'mucb hard
in tbe sprong, uS'UaHy some time in work and attention to detail but the

March. In April he cross-disks' the value of the crop, $400 an acre on

field and goes over it the third time in. Brown's pla,ce ·in'1921, justifies con-

siderable paei'ence and no little effort.
Production of roasting ears bas been

oue of the b� income producers on· the
Bl'Own truck farm. Three or ·foU'r'
plantings -Rl'e made, beginDting about
April 1, lilt in,tervuls of· ·about four
weeks. This plan keeps roasting eaDS

coming on regularly thruout the sum.

mer. The last crop usua[ly is plant�
early' in June to supply roasting eam
for lute! summer consumption.
Brown bas met no difficulty in mar.

keting h�s
_ crop of corn. Most of it

goes to the Dodge Oil:x_ market. Some
customel1s come to the farm to buy.
Tbe 'Druck farm afford's an exOOi[ent

opportuiliity for handling poul-try 'and
Brown is making the most of...f.t. He
has a flock of 150' to 200 purebred
Barred Rocks and batches 500 chicks
a :rear. In sen son all tbe eggs produced
,are sold for settingS, fall and, wiJlIter
,pl'oduction being retailed at th� farm.
Nearly a'lll tbe pullets rai.sed -are re

tained, a1tbo some are sold' for breed..

ing pUJJpOOes, usuul'ly bringing $1.50
(For' Continnation Turn to Page 12)
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Capp.r Pig Club Raymond H. Gllke.on
Cap_ Poultry Club Ruchol Ann NeI nd.r

No medical adfOrtIaIq ..,.,epted. By medical· ad
,.rtlsIn& Is und61'1ltood Ibe offer of 'l!l8dIclne for in-
ternal human .....
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CHARLES Eo SWlil.IilT. A•.-u.............
ADVERTISING BATE

800 aD qat., line. ClrculatioD 12'.000.

Chang.. In ad.ertlaem.nla or orderl to dIocoIlUla_

advertisements must reach us not later than 10 dan

III advance of the date of publication. An actr..u

meut cannot be BtollJl8d or changed otter It Is Inaerted

In a page and lb. pa,. ha. been eleetrot,yped. New

ad••rtl.omenla gaD be _1II.ed UP to and InciudiDa

Ib
SaturdllY p....,.,dIn. Is_.

ADVEB'l'IJJ&JDI:NT8 GUAB.UiTJ!:ED
WE GUARANTEIIIl that an dlaplu ad..ortIoinl Is

�=c1!t r���fr��F.r.!I�crl=.t�
from such ad.ert1aln., ..e w1ll make IOOd IllCb lou.
We make tbIa lIlar.n� wtlb Ibe promlona Ibat Ibe
tran.actlon take place wt!JIm one month from lb.
data of ibis IIIU.; Ibat we "lie """fled promptly. and
that In wrltm. the id.ortIMr lOll ltate: . "I aaw lIDur
aftortl••ment 1n K..... Fer_ .nd Mall and B..-....

SUBSCIUPTION RATEs One 40llaz • J'elU'

The Capper Platform

JUST one kind of law for rich and poor.
A square deal for all, special privileges
to none.

Substantially lower freight! rates immedi- �

ately.
Justice for all our soldiers of the World

War.
Abolish . ambling in wheat, cotton, corn,

and all farm products. .

Reopening of foreign markets to Ameri

can agriculture's surplus products thru an
. economic conference.

A constructive national policy for the re

llef of agriculture.
Laws to prevent price-gouging and profit-

eering. "

The stripping of waste, extravagance,

graft, incompetence -and all partisan favor

itism from the public service.
Honest enforcement of prohibition as a'

means of making prohibition world-wide,
thru proof of its benefits here.

Plealle ad"_ ell letter. bl :aoelerence to �pt1on mat'teri 41rect to
()jrcalatloa u..-rtment. Ka..-. Jl'annft' ..II "'1 &; Br_, 'l'o.,eliul, K_.

Passing Comment.-vssr..A. McNeal
SO

MANY complaints come to me from farm- out with them and: demonstrates his knowledge.

er readers that it really pleases me to get-. When he became agent for this county-the aver-

a letter once in awhile that has an optimis- age acre- yield of potatoes in the county was the

tic tone. One writer tells' me of llis ex- smallest in the :({aw Valley; now it is 30 bushels

perience in It Kansas county perhaps 75 miles an acre above the average. One prominent potato

northwest of Topeka. He says: .-
grower has said that Blecha was worth more

"I stopped at an SO-acre farm with whose own- than $5,000 to him. alone in a single year in his

er I am quite well acquainted. I vlslted with demonstrattou of how to treat: the potato blight•.

him a while and then said: 'Andy, how are you Last year Blecha took an active interest tn the

making it?' He started in to tell me, beginning' orchards of the COllJlty. It is a well known fact

with the chickens. He had sold around $300 . that the orchards of this county have-"been neg

worth. He gave me· thQ exact figures but I do lected until the greater part of them are nearly

not remember t.hem. Then from five sows he 'had

sold more than $400 worth' of shotes in August
and in December had sold another "bunch tor

around $200. He. also had seven cows and sold

their seven calves for $30 a head, making a total

cash revenue from these sources of between $1,000
and $1,100. /

.

'''That does not include what was reeeived for

eggS;'- and cream and butter., He bas plenty of

alfalfa to winter his stock and may bave SOW!!

to sell. He still has the five sows be started

with and five of the lighter shotes and two of

the older ones' tnat will weigh around 300 pounds
which he is going to butcher. His taxes for the

year were $100 but be was not k lcklug about

taxes; His farm is about 4 miles from the

county seat in a rough country, all upland and

what would be called second class land."

From this letter I gather that Andy bas not

been favored in any way more than hls neigh
bors. Many of them have more land and bet.ter
land but for some reason they seem to be having

a tough time while Andy is doing very well, not

working verJZ'. hard and not kicking about any

thing.

Looking to-the Future

ONE
of our readers, Ben Johnson of Santa Fe.'

N. M., looking to the future is not discOUl'

aged. He see� the busine-ss of the country

conducted in Il' scientific, co-operative way FO that

there will be the greatest efficiency coupled wltll

the least possible cost of production and i1h;tribu

tion.
"I am not looking," he snys, "for a great deal

of suffering and �tarvation. Production can be,
doubled or trebled. Better and cheaper homes

can, be provided and there will be scientific dis

coveries and development"that wiIJ make life far

more worth living. We are only crawling now.

After a time we will be able to.walk."

Plenty of Rabbits

ONE
of our readel's, H. A. Harri$on' of St.

John, does not agree with the game warden

that there is likely to be a scarcity of rab

hits in the near future and therefore they ought
to ·be protected.. .

"They may be scarce around the game warden's

office," says Mr. Harrison, "but he will not have

to go out. very far to find plenty of them. It

would have been possible to have 8hipt)ed out

several times 6,000 and there would still be

plenty for seed as they are excellent breeders

Ilnd expensive for the f�l'mers to feed."

M
A Practical Farm Agent
ANY letters come- to me from farmers

critici.sing the farm agent idea. They say

in a good many cases, that the fa.1'l1l agent
ill of no hen('fit to them; that he comes out from

('olJege filled up with a lot of tb('orie;; and thinks

that he can teach the 'farmers bow to fHrm, al

tho he has harl no practical experience.
�ow I have no doubt that some farm ageIJtil are
ntter failun:s, not because they do not know any

thing, for most of the farm a�ents do Imow a

great deal, but because they lacl; tact, and while

they"know a good denl they do lIOt know how to

apply it and what is more sel·io118, they do not

know how to get nlong with lIl('n.

Shnwllee county is fortunnte in her fal'J11 Agent.
Frank Blecha has been here for !'cv('ral Yf'ars. I

have no hesitancy in saying that he hn'l been -

wortb to the farmers of tltis cOl1nty many time!?

the salary he receives every year.
He Is enthusiastic, tactful and practic·a]. He

is full of energy and what is more it i� prncticnl
and intl'Jllgent !:'nergy. He not only gives the

farmers the benefit of his ad,lce bnt he gO€'8

�-

worthleL!8. The farmers in many cases have cut

down their orchards because they did not produce
• any profit. Of course they did not. A neglected
orchard ne"(:'r does. However Blecha believea

that orchard!!; can be wade profitable and he has

demonstra ted that he is correct.

Here is a concrete caRe. A certain farlller liv

ing near' Tecumseb had an orcbard badly neg-
.

lected and run down. Mr. Blecha went personally
to this orchard, helped the owner to trim and

prune the trees and then helped him to epray tbe

orchard, not once but foul' times.
.

The result was that while the fruit from 'un
sprnyed and untrimmed orchards was wormy and
so Inferior that there wa� no sale for the apples
at any price this orchard produced nearly per
fect fruit. Nearly every apple was witbout blem
ish. As a result there was demand for every
bushel at an average pri(Jel of $1 a bushel.
The orchard, covering perhaps 4 or 5 acres,
yielded 1,000 bushels of fine apples and the actual
cash expense of

_
(Caring for the trees was I think,

about $85. Of course that did not inclu(le the

value of the labor of the farmer and his wife

in gathering the apples. It was by far the most

profitable part of the farm and it was the direct
result' of the work and supervision of Agent
Blecha,
Now I may say here that :\£1',. Blecha does not

'know that this tribute to hill e�ficiency and valu

able work is being written. He never asks for

any words of commendation amI never 'has, but he
t]oserve� them and I am glad to give them:"Any
farm agent like Blecha is worth a grent deal
more than his salary. No doubt there are other
farm ngents in the state just as efficient as Coun

ty Agent Bl('cha, .but I do not happen to be fami
liar witb them 01' their work.

Fighting Corporations

IT IS popular to denounce corporations. It
sef'ms to me that ever since I can remember
it has been popnlar to denonn!'e corporations.

Still thl'Y have grown more and mo� powerful
lind so far as I clln see they are Ukely to con

tinue to grow mOTe. powerful. Now is It not en

tirely possihle tbat thf're has h('(>n a gO(l(l deal
of wlIsted f'ffort in this mnttel' of <1f'nonncing cor-

porations? Is not tbe very f�t that they have
continued to grow more powerful an evidence that

the corporation idea is a useful idea?
.

Of course there have been a great many cor

porations organized for purposes of fraud. Suck
ers have been robbed to the tune of many mn

lions of dollars by the sale' to tbem of worthless
stock. Other corporations have been used to take

advantage of, the pu!2Uc by the organization of

monopoly. W_!ltered stocks have been the foun

dation and also the superstructure of many vast

fortunes, but after all the legitimate criticisms

have been made that, can be made of corporations
the fact remains that the corporation Idea is the

most practical form of co-operation that bus ever

.been devised. I do not understand wby wage

workers ,and producers do not utilize it more than

they do,
I firmly believe that the problem of farm pro

duction and distribution will finally be_.llolved by
the co-operative corporation. Also, as 1 believe,
the workers in the industrial field will finaNy
conclude that tile most effective way to control

the labor' and wage situation is thru the owner

ship of the plants by the workers, organized in

the form of a corporation.

•

A Reformed Prohibitionist

I
HAVE just read your nrtlcle on the violation

. of the prohibitory laws," writes S. E. McNair

of Manhattan. "I do not exactly agree with

all you say and I do not believe all bootleggers
would sell poison liquor knowingly, because if:

tbey did they would soon have no customers. If

they have ordinary .sense they know better than

to sell poison stuff and lose their trade. I think

most of the poison liquor sold nowadays is "the
result of Iguorance in using the vessels and sttlls

in manutacturtng. Acid in the mash, and the

oxygen acting on the tin; set up a chemtca l action
that forms a poison_ I am now a reformed pro
llibit1onlst, having voted for the law here in

Kansas 40 odd years ago under the impression
tbat a sensible, just law would !'fe enacted which
would do away- with adulterated liquor and dirty
saloons, but with provision that persons might
still get pure liquor for medicinal,' scientific aml

mechanical purposes. I WIIS mistaken; the qual
ity was worse than before but it was a grent
benefit to Kansas City, Mo. It was the passing
of ha rd times for the drug stOt'(,s. It.made morp

business for the Iawyers, bootleggers and blind

pigs.
"But they have remodeled the law until now

we have a law that makes an honest man a crimi

nal; it would-· put Jesus Christ in jail if en·

forced. If a man has a silo nnd alcohol accumu·
lates In. it he bas it in his pos�ession and there'

fore Is a criminal by statute but is not mOl'filly
a crin:iinal. If Jesus Christ should 'Come the
second time, as some expect. and make wine as

the Scriptures say he did at ,the marriage feast at.

Cana, they would bave him in jail in fifteen min
utes and give him 30 days in jail and a fine

ot $100 if they enforced the law.

"I maintain that reasonable 'and just laws can

be more successfully enfot:ced tban unreasonable
and unjust laws can be enforced. A mnn has a

God-given right to make beer and wine for his
sick wife if he thinks it will benefit her, so long
ali! he doesn't interfere with the rights of an,\'
one else and when the law makes him a criminnl

for thfit act it is sumptuary, meddling, inquisitor
ial and unjust, and not susceptible of enf.orce-

, ment. I think there is much more money spent
in trying to enforce this foolish a:nd unjuRt law
than there is spont in trying to enforce the Inws

against arson or rape or murd('r. Many of t.he

(Iry agents are snealdng, dishonorable, foul'
flushers, double crossers' and totally llDl'('Jlnble.·
"If they will stoop to. double cross a friend.

they will a1'80 double cross' the Governmp.nt an(l
make money on the side, and get their drinks

by standing in with moonshiner;; and bootleggers.
I am only acquainted with two of them and one

of these told me he would take me to 11 place
where he got bis drinks and thnt I could get
whisky there for $18 a gil lIon. Tbe other one

wns seen drunk at a place where whisky was

mAde, so· a friend of mine who was there tgld
me. I read in' the Topekn Capital where fOllr
or fh'e ngentf\! in Texas were fired for that kine'
(If dupJlcity."
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Mr lI.f:cNair·say; that- he voted for the ortglnal
.

�m �rk is It !han· ag�a'lnst wliom no cb�· two payments. He morj;�aged .his' lla�� to C .arid
• -<!'! •

.'
.

• r' '...,
--o��- . C foreclosed and the place wa'll sol , C buying tne

prohlbito,r.y law, (,l prEl!!ume he .:qI.�D8 the pro':_, .'

'cor uptfon ,

bave ever b�n made. PIe bas a place;" .
.'

.
-

hibitory amendment to' the Federllf Constitution) , splendid record. as a sQldier and as an officiaL· . Is the contract between_.A and B sUll good for
. I"- ld b

.' t' I·-· Ii' I . th t th
. -.

_

two years? The place was sold January 3, 192-2
<hoplng that 11 BeDS ble, jus� law W(}U e. en�c ,ed n cone ns on may say, � .

e reason we-- As I understan'<I It, A has 1S-months .In whtnh to'

which would 'do away WI1:h adulterated liquor fillv" prohibitory laws of "any kind IS because the r.edeem the plac-e. A's year expi�es July i
:

next..

and dirty' saloons but with the provision that liquor b\'tsin� bas always been an outlaw, It bas Can B go ahead and farm the place. under the con-
.

.. .... . ." i I "d fl d
'. .1. .' tract he now holds? And can' C come In for any

people might shll get pure liquor tfor medle na , e re every reasonable regulanon. l� bas- beeJ;l' of the rent? B has, w'heat sowed on the place
mechanical and scientific purposes, but he �as the ally of crime- and -the protector of criminals. _. ,

E. S. S. "

IIt!.stll-lwJl and the quality W.�. wOJlie, thaI\" before, I:-It has b.�eD" � 'chlef so-urce o� PQve�ty, a hindt'incc . -If-the 'contract -betw.een .j, and B'Was in writ-
.,_. al!<;iltbat bb(,)tleggers, blind,. pigs and ·KansRs City to protJper!ty,' a' foe. 01-. otder and decency_ I�. ing it is:.good_ A verbal contract fQr tbe rent of",
Ilquor dealers fIoul'i!!lll.�. . � .

_
.' scorns, vll'tue. and. aidt;¢, and. abets vtee, It «:O� land'l is only� good for" one yeiu. If, B's two .yelir�,./ �!�

_' ?-,he. Cooat·ituU\nal ame�dmenr plovide4 .fur ob- .ru�t.s -youth;" clothe!".women dn .. _

rags, and. e�ses �tend beyqnd whea� BO'Wi� t1iD,e 'next fall be-- �

I

talD�ng liquo.r. for the- very purposes �e.ntloneg ·.coqung g,!:ln�.ratio� 'YI':�th a },eritage _ -oj dlBeas�' .haa a- rigl).t to, sow wheat' unl� 4e,,� sl?eclficaUy
by .Mt:•. McNair anq-the first' and. 'second' ,and and crime. ·It 41t as. Idle _to' cO-\Dprom1lle wt�� it· forbidden to .do S9' by the owner of,:,the-rand;'O.- ::/�

thJ:d. prahlbitory 'la,,:s' e�cted..,. by. the Ka,nsa,8 a!,. to' try paUia!tve meaaut-tl� with a .flre .""b�h' Is; When. .A:s �h,t' of redeiQptjon �ites be has' of

l�glslature :JJ-l.s,o proX)ded �or obtalnlng' Hqu9rs ,

consuming .your �uildrng� or to.icy t9 cheek-a pe�� , cou,rse, 1IG" further right to any,)f the' emoluments
_ '

•. for these pu-rposes, but -aa Mr. McNail' .M�lf, tllence by pllss\ng· l'esoh\Uo��
.

from� .the- i�lDd and, the rental attar that tim,e
says, tl1��.e l,aws, .were flag'rlihtly violated. 'B! ."- -rshould be paid .to C.

� ,

,

:'whom't., By tJre li(W0I,'. iWa1eJ:s tJ¥!:qrSelves.' W-�t..
• ,Farmers'" Service Corner '"" .: -'._.'

.

, --_

. then bectW:le!il ot. lilS, Jh�y -tlylt what he Cl!iUIi' .' '.'.
.

.
-.. . �g sehQol-In--=--AdJoinlng_"ruitri...t ,':- _

reasonabli �llws. can b� more easily enlorc,ad t�n '�D EADil,RS of Ka�s. Fa.rm", &�.._t1:. ajJ.4. A-OWns la�d in �l8§l'lct No. 1 but -Uves In DIS-,,'-
what � G�lls:-ul\rells.wa,b.le laws<1_ .....-:

.. I'\.: Bree:l;e are' in..1t� tQ as� �ueltt(oDIJ op.� trict NO.. :t.. -Can 1\;). Jlend his children to District

Th,e.- tact is tha.t Ka,�!las "i� t4e "re8,80��'t' . "'problfw.s-"or QIl ��� __�t�er IDa,tte.t: On, ,!!,�b, _No, :J, w,lth.01,lt p.aYi� tuftl.on? .

' R:_ K. F.. �

" law. tl\.t;!ory for more than 3() y,elll'S lin!)' Ifttu,6f .

tbe� des\re in�ormati6D"l_ Th.i8�l!Crv·lce. JiI ��. Thjt. .

U it- i, Dl�re c'tnv�i�nt for him to, ��<! them
dealers ,,�yer:r.)y&.��e violated. it at every; PsJ:�!'i� t�emendou� qeW&�Jt. for tbJ.s, 'se�v;lc��� tt��.· to D.l�t,:���' .No. 1:: �e, iii pe�mi�t�, u�a� Qur, law -_

opport,llni'tr, �e --�ad1call p_rohibitionls.l!iil. were
_

gQ."!j!lble for � to, JJd�t a\11 o� �� a��werflt,)i.u� "g�rD� .this -q1,le$tioD to �o �? '_ .

. not respo��lble feJ,' the "'bone.llry:_1aw." 1t wa�. !:v.er� inqpiry ,,!iU be Il'n8w:e�� b��.' ,.��. l&w ,J,'ead.!I. a, 1lo11o,ws.. (lbUdreu of! any
...

'

passed, because liquor dealers p{)r!)iste�t-l::r �.
-

_. � ,__
-.-.

. ."
.

pr�t�.. owner- e.w.:Dl'J}l; laD§J in ap. &a.1o�� � ,

obeyed evejy other'law for_t�e. regul�tj.Q� of_ th,e __

- Ka� -!IS' t.� �� .'
tl'i�t other. th� 1n,�townr, a,�cor'p'�:)J;ated clUes

trllffie. �". .' -_.. _,_

" l,,_..,wh�Jl_ d.�,. the �anlll\� sol�ier!lc r��elve.. t!!�l�
_

may.� hav:e t�e; pli�U�. of attendfg. schCK!.� in

·Men will of course dlffer'abo\lt wbat are '�(lod.. �OI)US m,�,t_ley. �-�ow a.�. �y. 'Z-otnlll' to D� \to _,SUCD a<U...oilting �stric� w11i!l0ut extr . exp�nBe,8!1d
given rights!' .but my observatlo� Qas t>een. lihat. . II), 'T0n.thlXt Jl�d'l;ll,�nt� .tOJ....�.l 801; l!I�ee?· B.a..;�'t tuitfE!.9'-�D�D. s1jch -schoel is m.._9re convenient b, .

.

.

". .' ", WoIlS a s�, e,r Q..o 8\e .,..,' ., ..,.• ,:... reason-·of d:�ee fl'om-jbe school of the dlstrlct In'..
�,he �a.n. wh�. weeP!'! becauseehe Is d'eprive.�.Ql! t�e; ". Ie-The �9.)lner ef,.».ay':m�t· of· tllbi:::'JJlOBef has. wn4�h' bh,ey-; y.ve.� / '. ': .

'.
_.. :-

�odgIVe� �Ig� to mll�, wine and beer �or h� not ye� been. d:'et�m.fD'ct:b�' the l�isla:l!ur.. :'llhls·� -.

.�. 4
__

·

__ o

!SIck wife .l� 11 good detil more likelf' t�" ��lle_ aDlilwers -'- course ques,tioDS 2· aOOI a· so' ·tar all th��. No Penslen foti �areDt.
the stuff·-:JU!!lself. than he is cOI(cel'qed' a'bou,t" 'b

.

d.
' -, - -

'

•.
- .... .,'" '.

�'. .

JtI. I k' '.1'
,... "',\ .

'.
,,_. Cf}n

_

e answ:.ere .,!
r

. ·I.have l>een told ,there ie a penston provl4,ed_ for., .' •
.

s se wI_e, .

." .�:'. _parents of more,·than seven children. r, ha�e-10i
It is qt}lt� pl'ebable tp,at, sOlJ;le

. of' tlle law .en- l)lan Box iii Not. a:F1bture ... , �..
chlldren-slx girls and four bOYS-lLll under_ 16

forcement 11'Uicel'� ar.e disIiQ�e9t" "jeur fl·ushers". . .' _

'. y,-e.a,rs old.. " ". ' . __'.
M.re: J. W. 1..

"double crosser-s''''' and "unreHah1';" T* 'Would· be A_ bo.u�Ja.t a. farm. from � ,wl\o rewoved'-the mall There-. is no such penSion law .'-
•

- .. .". � ""'"!:" "'. ..\.�- '
.- _..J ,

bbx that was ·on the farm when A -b.oqght it, eaJl,r._.,· ". .'
.

SUl'_prisb1.g I:I! that )Y:�l'e no�. tr\1'� 'but- it ;i\It:. MC' -he be made to re,turn the ·man box? J:' ;ft. ';H.
' .

.

_.,

'� N�r will report the'D"lI;IlleliJ of t� disl'�llutllble I am of the. opinion this mail box.was not a1lart
I

,- PQ.Sittons iIi For� Serylce '�"r �"

off�cers to. QaptalJ;l', G.eorg.e WaJ:�3; enfor���ent of the realty aoo therefore the "former owner .ot I-have read of girls ;lrettln� work with the.forellt
()f_flcel' fOIi tj1.e alate ot ,KanslUi with req.,'SQnable the farm ):U1d .a_t to remove"'it.

' patJ',o�, 18 thel'S' any 'chance tcr get. employment :if
'prodf of tP� tJ,'ut-h. ·of tlie cbarges; �hey-; wl11 D,ot' ,; _.

' 't-_ri'is 'kind: and' where! - �
_. � . R. � B.

he in t}l_e�sei:vice lQDg. FUl'tibel'Il1.pre I carHtSSurc' �
-

.- Umit ·0.... Beida! Con4"act t- Wr:l.li._!o ·the 'United State).. Forest Servlce,
l1im' tlI.at l!is iilfOl:mation will be. kept confiden- A has an' 80-aol'e far;n Vl(hl�h hee !,el.l.ts, to' B fo..r Washington,' D. C. Afso 'write to Chal'les, H. Shinn,

�.- tial so far as, Ca'ptain WaJ;,� is concerned. Cap- �wo ye.ars for H.§.O a- year· cas,ll rent, .pa·yIiQl'e in Forest Examlner,\,Nort-h ]l1ork, Calif.

•

..

Step· Towards
*

/.
, � _:;:-

can cewlD..issioll aJia--the British g9.vernment -we $66,3l6;307.87 which a.dd'ed to--th!l princlpal makes
shall not o�iy greatly "strengthen tlie American the.. total Indebted·ness of the smaller debtor na-
policy of internati&nat arbitration, b,* wiU take. tions, $666,696,822.00.
a long step' j1er_wit:l'd' toward sta1>i,Jj:li�n_g Europe %he . percent!lge of to_tal IndebtedDess owed t()
nnd toward re:estabIishing world pea'Ce on a true tqe-'United St�tes by Grejlt Britli:�!}, E-rance, Italy
basis oJ' an¥,ty and gOQ'd will m;s�a.d of on- the

_.

aDit Be.lgiwn is. 94.1 per cent, The proportJ,on of
old treacbeJ,!ous me<jiev.al· ppl�y of intrigue and indebtedness owed, to' the United States by all
force. The terms stand al!:W for 'the binding effect other I\�tlon� is 5.9 per cent.'

. -

of co�tl'acts.· between' nations.
.

France owes this cou!ltry 3,25Q @illion doUara,
,It i9., wor·th much to t1J.e_ Uni,teg States 1'0 have . and· owes n�nJ,'ly as much more to (h'eat .Britafn,
the British funding opel'ation out ·of tb,e- way. It' bilt· pleads absolute J?_overty whilA lending 400·
is wOllth 'all that �s called for by. such a reduction million fral)C\S to Poland "f-er military p,urposes.
of the interest· char.ge. The inter-allied debt hal!

--

It these debtor nations would content themselves
stood In th�Yay of a seftleme� of the German' \yith more �pdest military establishments they

. reparations issue. So that W', a largEl, part, be�... could paS off the war debts ..they: owe us n::; read

twe�n a third a�j(� a half, of this debt is f,!lnded . ily as w.fll the United KIngdom. But nothing
by agreement petween the United States and Eng-

__
-sbort -of an economic conference probably can, stop

-lang., the .reparations issue will be clarified, by t�is tremendous waste of militl,l,rism and put
.that much:'

'
_

Euro.pe again o,n Its feet.
.

�o' have refused _to make any concession in America's'Duty at Preseot-in,tere&tr- would have been to prolong the Issue "
-

and' arouse frictio:J;J. a!ld m-fe.eling between, the I h.a ve supported· this d.eb�·paying legislation
_

t\\W-c(\\lJ;\tries that. sta·nd ii'll' all Hlat is worth. wh?le-heart�dly. It. oJ?ens. the way to end the_
.while ill world .. ,le.udership, It is pl10bably all miht�ry and econom�c Impasse in CenJr\ll Europe,_.
Great. B.'ltflin can pay, besides being just to the to. restore. -Europe s bl'oke�-down' purchasing
United Sta·tes. Iil effect, this settlement will be

� power..; and· t��Jl that restpratlOn·. to readW,st our
a potent anef a pers\liIsive example to tho

-

o.ther own �em,o�'all�ed eco�omic slt.uatio:J;J. in. the only
debto�.nations to compose thejr own diSagreement's, _ WilY It can b� �eadJusted',wIthout,. wno knoWfL_

to cease fighting amQng' themselves a.nd: go' to rhat,- other lon� years of e!�ort !-Ind tre;'Dendo.us
·,wo.rk. By this tIme tbey must fu�ly comprehend' ?sses. It w�s only thru om' mlllta·ry mterve!).-
that we aro not-going to lend them arY{ more tlOn that Emope ,,:as able, Jo e!l.d- the most de-!

mO:J;J.ey, nor obligate ourselves in any,,' way: to str�cti.ve wa: AD hl�tory. It WIll �n�y be tl'n:u
send anothel' Amel'ican al:.my'to Europe for any

OUI f:!.'lendly lDterventlO� and our paCifIC economIC'

pU!'l�se whatsoever. These two tHings, it seems cOl�nsel t�a�, Europe WIll ever"be' a!J.le to. clear

to me, are .a�solutely essential to fUt·ther progress '!-IP thllt, � �r ., wr c�mge and reach .an llhderstand-

and understanding.'· . lD� ess.entJ�l to tlllS' group of natIOns and coun-

The pripcipai and:""intel'est owed to the United !l'les,' . . .

_

S�ates by Gl'eat Br.itain, FJ.1ance, Italy and Bel- I belleve .It to be. a,s url?ently necessary �or. us
glUm is eoncisely shown by this table: to help EmOlle achle, e tlus new .star�, as It was

- for us to sa ,'e" her from destructIOn m 1918.'
, �rent Britain The Arms. Limitatio.n Conference provcd that

PrlnoiJ)fl1 $4.166,318,358,44 the t' t t th h
. n--

.
Interest , ,., .. , ' .• �'" . 509.173.742.89 na 1O!lB cun ge oge er ere 1.1}. ".,rllilh-ington

and agree on_,major econo.mic questions.
Total ' , , ,,$4.675,492.101:33 ,Eurepe D,ormallX is tpe market for 90 pel' cent·

,. F�nJH,e of the worlel's agricultural prOdtlctS. Europe no�"
Principal � $3;358,104.083.20 mally absorbs 15 per cent,Qf our wheat er.op, up-Interest 35.8.410,444.27

pro.ximately one-balf our cotton: and great quan.
TOial. . . . ... :. _.. ::'... , .... $3.716,51-4.527.47 tities of -OUI' pol!k-, beef, dairy and tobaccO"_.prod-

Jtnly ucts. Europe in normal times takes 11. Vl1$t
Principal '. $1,648,034.050.90 a.lllollllt of our manUfactured�OdS. But Europe'sInterest ,..... 202,279,732,07

consumptioll. of our products 'as dwindled to al-
T(ltal :: $1.850.31�,782.97 most ene-half and is- still dwindling, ThAt is our

Oello:luUl economic problem.
Princlpal $ 377.564.298.77 Certaillly, we should clo as.n nation what an:y:Interest _4_g_,_6ll-_9_,6_9_8_.7_S fur-sighted credito.r would do-assist the debtor

to again get upon his feet, th:tt he may be made
whQle, an_d once more' pal" his debts and buy our

goods. That is .but practicnl Christiani1'y. and
jlrnctical Christiap.lty is !;mt another �nallle for
good bUSiness, peace
on ell rth, and good
will toward men. Why
pUl it off?

ALong
Srx

tl\Qusand �Ilions o� hl.t�rest a,nd �5oo
.

•

miijic;>D,s of princi{lat Wit'l be appl'!lximately
whn,t( �eat Britain wi! pay' us in settHng
he:: war debt. It.mearnl about. $4 a year fer

'I)::! yeara. fl'om eTery mall,. womaii and' child in
Great Bri.tain..

'.

It took;.�this. cQuntry 4..9. YeUo¥s_ to wipe out �t!L.
Civil Wa�' deQt, notwith,standing oqr abund:a&
natw.al. resourGl'"S and' great area. --.

Great Britain, will pay 4% per ceQt intel'est on

accrued. atul"'_u�pllid Intel'est �P. to Decemilel,' 15,
1922. ' After. 1:h�t, 3 pe,r.. c�nt intere�t on the Ilrin
cipal lind' aecrued'"interest, in. semi·annual instaU·
ments for' the first 10 years. Then 3%, per cent
interest' until the final payment. The average
will be nearl.l 4 per cent interest for the 62·y�ar
period ..

- �

'l'hil:l is highe.r interest thaD, our-�Gove.rnillent is
paying on its refunded Liberty bonds. In time. of

jlen(-e- this Government· nev!l11 has paid more'· than
3 per cent on its bQnds.. In th_e. word!;! of the
American Wf�r Debt Commission it would no.t be.

just to demand oyer a long, p.eriod, the _!}igh rate.
of interest naturally mainqtin!l,4 dUl'ing the war.

Our o.w-n debt·will be refund;ed from til!le to

tillle and at lower ranes of ljl�erest, u.!_lless the

world suffers a. financial- collap.B.e. Pdor to_ the
wnr 'the clJedit'of fhe United'. Sta4ies was 'close to

n 2-p'el1 cent bas�!J, and llormaHy it' "'iU. rate much

better than the 41,4 pel' c�ent.
.

\vai--Debt to Be Refunded _

Great Britain will paY- oH. the 4,600 _milQon
dollars of principII I in

_

!lnnual ins_tallments on Ir-

fixed' schedule, subje'Ft to the rigl!.t, to make these·

1111yments in three·y.car period\s, if that hecomes
nd"isable:-·'.rhese annual InstlUlments wi!l regu

larly increase from a 23 million.do}lllf first .'pay
ment to the 1 'i'5·million·dollar final paYlaent, if
pay·ment run:;; the full 62 years. FOl\. the first 5
Yeurs one·half the interest may be defel'l'ed anll

-, fuMed to the principal. ,

.

�
.

It seems to me 'the traditional wisdom andlllng·
nnnimlty of the A1!ler,ican people ngain are shown
ill the teums pJ,'oposed by tbis' Qovel'nment for�its
sl'ttlement with Great B-l'itain. These terms -are

IIPither harl(!h noi! too contplaisaIl,�. And: Great
.'

Britain, on -Us 'part, demollstrates ..true British
con rage and trull. Briti�h integrity "in Ptomptly
accepting them. Tbe �ritish .neople ',It this
nfornent Ilre cllrl'ying a, burden- of taxes which
lIInkes our tax bUl'dens'seem trivial. But as the

grent fjnnncial .nation_ of Europe, th.�y '1low are

rendy to takll upon theD;lselves .. ,this agded obliga
tiolj as in· hQnoI' bountl, to mllinta.iu England's
word and credit in' good repute before the world.
More th,an one-third or about 35 "per, cent of

--the entire foreign debt owed to this GQvernment,
will be wiped out by -this settlement, which serves

--

notice on other debtor nations thnt they are eX
pected to follow Great Britain's' example lind come
to. 11 similar -agreement with the Urlited States.

.

I believ�.�it no exnggeration to say that by
ratifying the terms art'anged. between-th,1i! Ameri-

Total ,., $ 420.263.997.55
The total due fro.lI1 all fonr of these nntions

amounts' to $!l,550,0�o,791.31 for the principal, and
$1";112,563,61�Wl for the. iuterest, thus making the
tot.al .due f1'9ffi the four principal .nations men·

tion�.d just $10,{l62,5S4.40!).3:?
The Ilmount dne frQm other nations exclusive

of"the four princlpn 1 dpbtol·.-na tio.ns o.n principII I i!'!

$600,380,514.18: The .interest due from. them is

_jl�'.
��
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I News of the World in Pictures
(

\ F: Ford of Seneca,
Kan., Who Won the

Trophy Awarded the

Champion Judge 0 f
Livestock in the Kansas

==:.:-:=::-------------::::::;?""'�iiiiIIE:�- State Farmers' Live
stock Judging Conte�t
Held at the Kansas State

Agricultural C�lIege

,.

and Trustees of the Philipp'ine
Anti-Leprosy Society Visit the
Culion Leper Colony Where
5,000 Patients Having T1.l.is Dis·
ease arc Isolated; Genera] Wood
is Third Person From the Left

/

Joseph Isukscnof'Spr-inqficld,
Minn., With His Grade Here
ford �arling Steer Which
Won the Grand Champion
ship' Over All Breeds in Com:
petition With 210 Entries at

Junior Livestock Show at St.

/

Frank i���din of Ne;,: I��n .:
don, la., World's Champion
Horse Shoe Pilcher, Training"
at St. Petersburg, FIn., Where
He Defended His Tit I c

Against 40 of the Nation's
Chosen to Act As Miss Canada in the Carnlvat Queen Contest: at the Righi i� Miss Muriel Beat Barnyard Golfers in Ihe

Ha.rperWhoWasChosen to Represent Winnipeg in the Carnival lind Won Second Place 5th Ann6al Tournament

All Thai is I.eft ofIhe Home of M. A, Corrigan, Chief Solicitor of the Irish Free
State, Af!er it WHS Wrecked With Explosives byOrder of the Irish Hepuhllcans ..

Photographs Copyright 19�3 ami From tmlcrwood and Underwood

--
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Nerve, Hensand Hard Work
T-hat Combination, if', Seoen Years.Paid for a Rarjn;-'ChaJ1ged O. A. Zickefoose

Renter, into an Oumerand Esta-blishea--Him'in, a Profitable Business
-, ,,, ;'.

HAVING
borrowed $500 with

which to make first payment
,

on 8Q acres northeast of Boss
. ville; O. A. .zickef.o,ose, .ror
m'aoy years a- tenant fa-rmer in the

Kaw 'Valley, persuaded a building and
loan ussoclutlon to advance

-

tile re

mainder of the purchase price and take
a mortgage as s,e!!urity.
Zickefoose had some livestock, a .:{ew

!implements and Rwhole lot-of deter
mjuatlon, else be would not ha,�e' been
able to borrow the $500 or geLlln op-

,yortundty to make a start for himself •.

'Reduees Igdebtedness Steadily
It was seven years ago that he de

cided to become a farm owner. Today
be OWIllS the farm' free of debt, has in

vested, nearlY', $2,000 in Improvements
and has built up a business that last

year netted: him $2,160 abov.e expeIUl,g,9,
not counting his labor .. _ The farm and
improvements are valued at more

than $5,QOO.. _

With. the job of paying for his farm
pressing, �ickefoose began milking
cows. He also rented adjoining 1.1(:11"

-

around 100 acres; and grew grain. Only
:{5 acres on his fanh could be "culti-
va ted bnt rhe got that .Into prod:�tion,
He worked hard and soon began to,
reduce his -indebtedness.
Poultrg culture was Zickefoose's long

suit. his speelulty, .the business which.
be beloieved, offered the bfggest and
quickest profits, To obtain au oppor
tunity to develop this business was the
motive which caused him to 'buy the
80. acre farm.

/ ... '

On rented farms since 1001 he had
been working with chickens. but never
with the chance of beiug able to ex

pand to- whe.t� the venture could be

operated as a major enterprise. He

eggs were sold and the total income
was $1,428, not including increase, in

.
the flock. Too i�me__next year was

more attention _to her personal appear- '"""$"4 less.
_

anee- than to her production. In 19.22 sales of hatching and market

That �xperience convinced Zickefoose
-

-eggs brought $1,645; eggs for home fiSe,
that trapnestmg is the on� sure, meta- $100 and the value of ,pullets raised

(!d _of develQ.ping a high producing and retained in the flock w� put at
flock aM-.-s,o, ,-whep he began building, $1,000, making a t.ot,al income o'f...$2,745.
up hia.present flock, he got toundatton ..Expenses were $585,-lncluding $365 for
stock whose q,uality not only was- ap- feed bought, $150 for graln produced
parent in the ,birds J>ut was vouened on the farm and $70 for cockerels pur

for by trupnest records of their an- chased, Tile net Income for the year,

cesrors,
- .not deducting _pay for labor, WIlS $2,100

Seven- years ago the flook consisted or all av.erage production of $4.80 a

of 100 Wllite Leghorn hens of the Tom year for every one of the 4pO hens.

Barron strain. By 1919 tile flock con- Eggs sold duving the year totaled 70,
tamed 264 hens and was Increased to 219, nearl1� twice as many as in tile

300 41'192,0 and- 1921. Last year 450 previous year, a!tho only 150 addition-

hens andpullers were curled. al hens were in the flock.

�J,'s: �ickefoose has. kept bO?�s in Hatehes 1200 Chicks 1\ Year
whlch 'every ,expense and all_ Incolpe

'
-

are recorded � detail, hence N,le per- Around 1,200 chicks are hatched a

formariee of lhe tlock can be elosely year. - It is planned' to carry 1,000 lay

oliecked at any time. In 1920, 38,552 ing hens and pullets. No baby chicks
are sold _

but a considerable demand
for breeding stock is filled,
Equipment to care ror this flock con- .

slsts of three laying houses and two
brooders. Laylng houses 'a-re 10 -by 4,1 ...

20 by 40 and 10 by 32 feet in size. They
are of frame construction, nave YenUI
ators front und rear and glassed-in
windows in front.' A house coutalns
two rooms, Built-in mash hoppers are

used.
The brooder houses, one 14 by 32 and

the other -14 by 28, are divided into
two rooms. In one n; the "stove, a

hard coal burner, and the hover. The
second roo..m is used for feeding and
exercise when the birds are about 2
weeks old. Laying houses cost around
$225 apiece, not counting labor and the
brooder houses, $125.

By Harlo V. Mellquist

'1'111:"4 ill OJ,le of l"ive
_

l\lodcrn 1I11�lcl.i·��ftj Oil tll(� Zf<!kefoofiu� Fa'"tll N eul" ·RONH

,'lIle "'hich llo'ils" u Big Flock of 'valu..ble WI.lte Leghorn ..

bad tried various breeds and numerous

methods or- handLing and management,
Some had been costly but every ex

pel'ience had been productlve of val
uable information....that tQday is stand
ing him in good' s.t�ad.
Once Zickefoose had a fairly; good

flock. He was stw1yl-ng,·up oa poultry'
and he was advised to cull .J.,IJ order
to weed out the low producers. He
was told to. retain those' hens whose

legs were yeUowest as they were con

sidered the best layers. Knowledge
of- cullmg was not, S..Cl-!lxtens.l.!e then
as it is today. He saved his yellow
legged hens with-the result that he
succeeded in builtling up a flocl.-that
so far as laying was concerned would
have been a success as It section gang.
The hell whose 'legs are yellowest arid
wliose-'plumage is in best condition, is
the poorest .layer, because she g'ivee

Quit Beef to Milk Guernseys
Ajt-er-45 Years in the Business of Raising and Feeding Herefords W. S. Teague

-

of Allen County Turned to Dairy Animals to Get a Quicker Turtiouer

FOR
more than 25 years W_ S,

'l'eague of Allen county, has
been growing beer cattle, He

-
... hus fed" out l1JfiUY steers but in

late years has handled II b.'epdin;;:
herd find sQld the inerense as 2-year-
olds.

/ <

Ill' J'ollnd the ft'('din� gfHllP 1111('er-

the value -of good equipment it was

not necessary Ior Teague to make il'

hcuvy investment in new buildings
tion is an uncertain and hazardous when he switched from heef to dairy
business, Teague find his son, George, tattle, IIp partit loned off one end of

'1'1'110 are in partnership, saw in dairy his large barn, put in a concrete floor

c.attle opportunity of safeguarding and manure drains, installed stanch
their illtOllle from -farming a·ml great- ions find bought a milking machine,

ly speeding up their turnQver. So last l\ioney obtained from the �rile of
!:'llmmer they bOl:lght a herd oL!lairy his beef COIVS helped buy dairy type
finimals, mostly grades, and began the animals tllat gave much more milk

IJrodllction of butterfat. ,unll consumed but little more feed.

They are milking,...20 cows aud the Because, more skimmilk 'now is ayail
income IIfiS averaged aronnd $1'50 a aiJle it Ilas been possible to lncrease

�th, not counting the value ()f skim- tile number of hogs Oll tile farm and
l:lilk wllich is fed to bogs, The Ilerd hogs, today, are profitable.
conJains 30 Co.ws. A purebred Guern- "I decided to switcll to dairying,"
sey bull, wllicll is own.ed by Teague-'8tlid Mr, Teague, "when I found out
and a neighbor, W. IJ. McKe€'ver, is tllllt it wus costing llle $UjO a month

u;'ed. Eventually the TengUt'S plan to pasture a cow or a steer. I COUldn't
tl' build up a Ilerd of purebred Guem- make any tiling out of heef cnttle on

seys but they will proeeed slowly sq that busis. I fil80 desired t.o get
as to avoiq coStly mistukes. qukker-fietion on my money, and dairy:
Having- always beNl a iJclien'l' in (For ConUuuation Ttu'll to Page 33),

By Ray Yarnell
-

ta iu and dangerous, Several times be
suffered losses. Production of 2-year
olds was not so hazardous. But in
the last, few yeal's,' Mr. Teague sayl'l,
the chances of making a profit in this
business haye been shrinking.
'l'pngue quit till' beef business llist

Augn�Y; that is he _pushed it into
Sf'('UUtl or �tllird place among his
llIajor opera tions.
An important rt�ji�oil for t])i1>Chllnge,

Iw �uid, was thn t [.>eef ca ttle do not
net snfficil'llt return to justify pro
duction on lund 80 niluable as his
farm has become, -'With liS large an

'inl-estmcnt as he had made, '.reague
11 Iso figured that be must, olltain a

jlll'nol'er, more often 1Jwn once in two
yellr:;; on his majol' operation.
Exppriences of tllP lfist few years

lin ve uemonstrated that beef pro<lllc-

'.'JI!

'v. s. Teu';ue, \\'l'll KIlI''''" Cottlemun or AII<'u C(lllllt,·. Hi .. Gralldsou nlld Hi .. Do�. The TeuJ/:'lIe Form ,."hl ..h Hn" nl'CIl lUnde Vcry Fertile by the Use of
-

l\lnll!,_re UlId'llotlltlO;;, Is Ulll"",ully '\'ell EIlllll'l.ed to Hundle Dulry und De.. f Cuttle III .. Profitable lUunner

-7
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lk 'W' k f- K years_�f travel among/farmers, Pro-
hpQ!:_ts and Imp�rts in 1�� WVa" e'r or s or ansas fessor Walker has -formed a contact

The United States exported -46 mtl-
'

"

-

,-" ",
' ,

, '. " with actual field conditions' which is

Ilon bushels, or 24 per cent! less .,heat
,'-.

,
" going to.prove very valuable tohlm in

during the last six months 1)f 1I)22'\han ') � - shaplng the affairs of his department
during the same periOd of 1921, accord- Farm -Engineering Department at JK. 's.. A .. C. in the future. He is able to Intelligent-
ing to reports of the United States De- "

' ly outline the work from the exten-

partment of Agriculture.' Makes Hapid .:Oevelopme�t Under Hinl sion point of view a� then make the

During this period exports to China -

\,
resident work co-ordinate ,to. best ad-

ari4 France were more than double ilY.. FRANK _"-- lUECKEL vantage with the extension wbrl{.
�ose for the same period of 1921, but

. \
I - Farm engineering work is not new in

G It 1 N th I, d

THE Kansas State Agrtcultural The resident teaching staff of the itself. It is as old as agrtculture, butB.J!].glum, ermany, a y, e er aDr.:s, .,.

and the United Kingdom took from 23 "College is composed of many de- iJepartment' is composed of Professor It has only \ recently b�n recognized
per' cent to 54 per cent less than they partmerfts, most of which are Walker �s\head of t,pe department and( as a separate and dlsttnet field Inft-
'-did in 1921, and�Japan tookIess than rather well known thruout the stat(l Professors Sellers, .Banders, Flagg, self. ,More and more, farmers are com-/
'.

halt as much as in �921.
.

. and all of which are doing-splendid Lynch, DrlfJmler;- Alrnen, Strom, and ing to renllze the lIeyd of Il spectaltst-
Asiatlc'Turkey suppllea-most of the work, but there is one depatrment Grunt. These men devote their entire in engineering .problems on the-farm

liates Impcrted=Into the United Statcs, which is-Sllelltly and efflcietfUy lend- time to teaching, or, experrment station for mere is' IJo place wheJ.:e, there' is II

acoordlng to reports to the- Unlted ing aid to students and to farm folks ,,'ork while p..!:ofes�or'.Ward devotes greater diversity of 'engineering prob
States Department of Agriculture: In all oyer Kn nsns "every' day "tInd which practlcally .al! of<his tll�e to the ex- lems presented thaa right on the' farm,
:t921 total imports of dates amounted is�. potent factor in mnklug 'Kunsus 'tension work 1n f�rm bhildln��, and and few persons would think this true
.to 49 million pounds, of which 26 mlt- �rms more productive and better Professor Havenhlll takes �re of th,.e without glvlng the matter some thought.
110n pounds. came�from Turkey In Asia places to live. This unsung anrl un- extension work in drainage, Irrigation, 'Nearly all farm Improvemerifs fall
and' over 2 million pounds for Pnles- heralded department of the college is terracing, and other engtneerlng work. under I the supervision of the ugrlcul
tine and Syria.

I

known as the farm engineering depart- During
I

Ul22, Professor Havenhlll turarenglneer. It is he who has been
The Nation's lumber shipment In 1920 ment and 18 Included .In the engineer- spent 108 (lays in his office and 106 responsible for all the Improvements in

wa§_about 2,070,000 carloads, and th� lng division. days in the field. He traveled 9,566 machinery ·,IlS. well ali the improve-
J
average haul for each. carload 48.>

•
, miles bv rail and 1,802 miles by 'other ments of farm buildings and .homes,

miles. ' Accqrding to the best estl�ate ' ,Two Imp()rt�nt Dlvlslons
, eonveyance. He held 55 meetings among, It is he wlro" has designed the labor'

ot-- the Forest Service, United States It in itself 18'0 coIllposed. of two dl-. tnrmers with a total attendance of Raying- conveniences which.' tend to
De par � men t of .....Ahlc�llture, the visions, the �e�ident l�lvlslon and t�e 3,130 persons. makw the far� better place on which . .: ,j
freight btll on lumber for that year wns extension dlvlslon. , The entire depnrt-, He vlstted 87 farms answered 740 to Iive as well as a better business

275.,mllllon dollars. A fr�ction of this ment lis under the dl,rc,ct supervlslon-' direct Inquiries, by lett�r, 'sent out 252 venture, attd our farm engineering de-
Bum, says the forest Service, wisely of Prof. H. B. Walker,..a_mlln whom a -blueprlnts or mimeographed prints of ,partment at Manhattau is worthy of

. invested every y'ear ip forest protection great ml1ny Kansanawfll remember as "'01'1;: fo be done' Imniled out 820 col- our strongest support for it Is silently,
and rehabtlttatton would grow timb�r the, 'former irrigation engineer from lege bulletins on' teQuest, and investl-

( but efficiently and eertalnly working
where It is needed, reduce the Nntion s the extension service at the college. gated the followhig projects person- ror our good In a manner second to no

freight bill, cheape-';llmMfer, �nd rel�llsc For 11 years Professor.Wnlker ve.ry ally: Ditch drainage, 14; tile drainage, other department at that Iustltutlon.
vast amounts of railroad eqmpment and ably tookcare of the Irrtgatlon engin- seven' pump Irrigation 17' water sup- II ---,-----.

labo� for unavoldable transport.. Coal eering work all over the �tate and two ply, three; sewage disPoSIlI', two; river Blackbirds Eat Grain Crops
and 11'0n cannot be gro}l'T1, but t�mber yellrs ago he became resldent:}:�elld of control, one; lake for mtmlciPal resort; _ ,-- . '_,__ _/
can be. (

.

\.
.,

the entire farm engineerIll( depatt- one' hvdro-electric plllnt sit-e, olle: and J;Hnckblrds; whlCh are attracfed In
At least two-thirds of the flgs 1m· ment. ' " flood prevention one' This makes a ilnInense flocks thl'U the fall and winter

ported Into the Unit,ed- Stllte.s .

eome
At that time there WIIS not the total of 47 field' proj�cts which he in- m!:lDth,s, cal1t!e great damag� to crops of

from Greece and �url,ey, accordlllg_to strQngest kind of an organization in, vesUgated personally. ,
,_

/!'>Orghum In,' th.e. lmperllll, Vall�y,
r�ports to the Umt,ed States Depart- the department, but In the b�o years

-

,

, .,' _."' -'

Calif. InvestigatIOns mllue by the BlO-
ment of A�rlcultqr-e. In 1921 total

under Professor Walker's supervision, ._Personal !ISitS to 87 Farms Iloglcal Survey of the United S,tates
i' i!:ll.ports of fig,s amoun�ed to 38,706,000

It_jlas been built up into one of the Profe�sor Ward, the extension archi- D�p�rtment of �grJculture reveal an

pounds, of whlCh 74 per cent came fron� strongest lUl.d best mannged and tect, spent 11)5 Iln�'s 1n his offic-e and n)lrernge destructIOn of about 10 per
Gre�ce an!! Turkey. '

. �. smoothest ,,;orldng depa):tments at the, 79 days in the field .. He traveled a CPl1t of the. crop over an area of 20,000
Every ye,ar �nkeB; the forest protl II' total of 8;647 miles/held 30 meetings. aer�s. TillS loss, with lesser dnmngc

lem of the Umted States m?re clear, ..
co ege.

. ,with a total attendnnce of 1001. He'1n adjoining areas, and expenditurcs "

-s_alrs William B. Greeley, Chief of the There probablr is' no department at visited 71 farms and report� on 109 for protecting the grain, totals aoo?t "

,Foralt Servl�e, Unite� Stlltes Depart· the college w�lich covers a greater projects diYided� as follows: Farm- $50,000 a�lDually. Poisons '-cannot be
,_

m�t of AgrIculture.. ran�e o� service than does tlie farm
steads, 24; farm buildings, 57; water deppnded upon for control, it has been j

The problem ha� two m�l? fellJures. engllleermg depll�tmf!nt. ·�t deals with
su ply and sewage disposal, 20; and found. .

.The first 'feature IS the l'lsmg cost .of t·he problems of fwld mllchmery as well coP lllU Ity b iJdhlO's eight He an-' The possibility of eIIiploYlDg toxic
timber products, which is due primnrlly as mac!J.j'!.elY of all kinds used on tile S"�l'edn1 975 'Jirec-tl�qUirie� by letter gases has been considered, buLthell'
to heavier transportfltioll chnrges from farm. It deals with the tr�mendol1s anrl dist�ibuted ? 478 bIuE-prlbts 'rhe 'i,)racticnDHity is doubtful: The only

i more and, more distant sources of sup· subject of powf'r farming and tractors, /�ount a ents otthe state repol:t that- 'method so fai: fOt1pd to alleviate the
ply. The second feature is the unpro· with fnrm buildings, dr,alnnge, irriga- dUl'in� 1�?? there were 4"6 fllrm 'build- losses is the expenj3!ve pra�,tjce of "bird
ductlve �onditlons -.of immense are�.s of tion, soil erQ.�i(m con tr.o.l , h0r.ne. con- in"'s erec;;d accorllin t� plans'mllde mindi.ng." �his is done by patrolling,land which are not adapted to agncul.. venlenc-es a-nd home eqmpmfl:Iff" plumb--ll; by Professor ':va�'c1 nnd- tnat he the fields With shot guns durlllg th'}
ture.

'

ing an� san,ft�tlon and all.other I?hnses personally fU;'pished 375 blueprints <ii- morning andl aftern��n ·fpe�i.ng p�r�ods01'- engmeerlll., as they ar,e applIed to
reet to farmers send In'" in for them. of the birds, t.he mam effoI� bem", to

the farm or the ho�e. His wolk consists chiefly' of farm- frighten �he, bn'ds by the. nOise rllther

How the Work is aandled stead planning, furnishing fll�'m 'build- than to kill large �umbf.rs of th.em.,
The resident teaehing force. lit the ing plans, de'signing water supply sys

cqllege deals with these subjects thru tems and sewage di,sJ?Osal plants and

the students while the extension force' community bailding plans.
of. the department under the super- The farm engineering department is
vision of "Mark Hllvenhill and Walter/truly of great �rvic-e to Kansas farm
G. Ward take th,e information out into ers. It is most ably and fortunately
the state and by' means of demonstl'a- headed by a. man who is not only a

tions and_ personal assistance bring' splendid teacher and executive:" but
their services to thou;:;l.Inc]s of Kansas. \who Is also a man who knows t·he .nj!eds
fllrm folks e,:ery year. _

'of the folks on the farm. In h(s 11

e
'

".

,
v

I

"
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'Incubato�s Better Than Hens

I haver disc�rd� the hen as a

batcher. In her stead I operate tW(l

150.egg Incubators lind a 500·ch�k size

Old Reliwble Colony Brooder. After

!leveral years' trial I am satisfied
with relimlts and never will retul'll to

the old method. Two days before plac
ing the, eggs In the' incuba t(H'S, I get
them from their quarters, place./ them
in a con.venient roo'm,' lev,el, fill the

water pipes with hot soft water, fill
and light tne'iamps. See that all parts
are clean. I
If incubators were not thoroly dis

infected after their last using, tlmt

must be done by \vashing with warm

water in which is dis,solve(l'l teaspoon
4)f carbolic acid for each. �llon used.

Wipe, dry with clean soft doth. Now

watch fhe thermometer and the ther

xrlostat. Tile eggs may be plaeed in

the incubator after toe regulator has

been workjng perfecUy for 24 hours. ,

Operate the machine according ,to d!:
rections that come with it.

'

On' the
third' day, I begin huning the- eggs,
once a day; on the 7th' day I {es,t. out
tJie infertile olles and turn tW1ce a

day until the 18th day.
.At hatching time the inclrbator must

be watched closely to see thllt the tem

perature does not run too high; also

that the pipped. eggs or wet chicks do
Dot get a draft of cool ail', Chicl,s
will die in the shell in an incuba tor
but they never ar<:! mashed nor eaten

"alive as by an old hen. When the "-

batch is done, I remove €gg trays and
-all shells, line with pupers, proyide
ventilation and, leave· baby ehieks In

"nursery until 48-72 hours old, My best
batch' was 276 chicks from 304 fertile

eggs. Mrs. H. D. Duston.

�shfngton, !\:Ul_L_' _

African Millet in J:lodgeman
African millet, a variety of sQrghurri

used as a feed crop, is being intruduc-ed
into lHodgeman county. The seed was

brought to Hodgeman county by John
;T. Stramel who "moved frolll Ellis
county._ G. W. 'Sutton last Y'Pflr raised
� CQnsiderable seed crop of it.' ,

-.�_!_
--KAN'SAS

..
_ I

Self-Eeeder Dri.v�. Over Big.
To ENOOURAGE more Lyon county farmers to u>"e sPlf-feeders

for hogs, Cecil L. McFadden, comIty ageut, and 1l member of the
rural engiIleeriug department of, the Kansas State Agricultm.'ftl

College, recently demonstrated the construction of the feeders in eight
communities in the county... Our picture was take.jl· Oil the farm of
Henry Rice; president of. the LY!}ll Co�ty Farm 1}ureau and shows
the fepder in pr()e('>;" of constl:tlction, flnd llPighhors n ttel)diug the
demonstratiol) who af<slsted with the work. Three to fOUl' hours were

l'�<]uh'l'd to build pnch feeder.
'

In the four days devoted to this work.:LO feeders �"ere constructed.
They are 8 feet long, hn I'e a.. capaeity of a little more thnn 50 lJ,pshels.
ThiS' is a convenient size for tile average fa rill. The feeder has three
compllrtmellts, a small one for tankage, another f01;"shorts, and a large

....
one for shelled corn,,,

'--
'

'" ;
..
I'

.M:arc� 3, 1923.,'" -

.

To Test $trilsses in �oads
Actual stresses in concrete·road sla bs

and subg·l'ade (,onditions beneath are

to- be Investigated in many. sta tes by
the Bureau of Public Roads of''<the
United States Department oj'-Agricul
ture. A truck is now being equipped
wlt"h 'suitable appal'lltus.I ineluding
grn11hic strain gauges und llll [lure·
graphic deflectometer espeeially de
veloped 'for -the purpose. ,

'

,

Data to be collected will include soil
and moisture 'conditlon of the sub
grade, design of slab__....Ah:.ection and

�agnitude of stl'esS('s, and deflection
of slab under legal limit of loading as

well as other' loadings. ".
This investigation is to start early

iti' spring, and some of the Southel'll
states will be vlsit,ed .first. Valuabl�
information should be obtained as to
the strength of different types of de

sign.

Bird Banding Associatio� Formed

In connection with the bird·banding
worl� of the United States Biological
,Survey, ,United State's' DeparJment, of Agrrculture, 1.338 mallards, black
du�ks, and pintails were trappcQ and

, banded 'in Novemher and. ·December
at the Sanganois CluQ, Browning, 111.,
by a. member Of the Dl1l'eau. A large
number of �etllrns from--these birds
lIu \'I; alread'Y been received.. .The in
formation furnished by the returns
regardi.ng the movements of these m�
gratory l:J.irds will be of ' much value
to those interested in bird-banding ..

work.
The fnland Bird .BanGing Assocla-

. trOll has been formed in lhe Central"-
stutes, and it will co-operate with the
Biological Survey ,iJl tbis work. Par-
··tTcuIar Ilttentlon will be given by it
to a study of ' the blrd-s that follow the
)Iississlppi Valley. flyway.

'

-

ThousandS. of -good ,farmer�' have
'found that a: pnrehre<l, sire pays f-or

h_imself in lliiproviI;tg Ills offspring.
,I'

/
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Lea�h'er, Ma�ing_�}s,-��ne Ar�
"Hides "'Mus�'be' ,P'tor;�rly p/epared "to Insure

Very-Satisfactory Work in- Tanning
.. .'

, .I

"

BY W. C KAL�8H

'THE makin� o� good leather is no snipmentto the 't�nneries. The tan

silI!ple or Inexpensive operation. neries grind the bark into a fine

It requires the knowledge and use powder and mix it witli water, after
of a number M processes,' of highly which"it, is boiled r like coffee. -The

-specialized-'trainfug and skill; and oL-llides ar� then immersed in a, weak'
Intricate ,and costly equipme_nt. But solution of tile liquor .. Thi!! first-solu

goo� leather is ava ilable to the aver- ,tion. must be precisely '�ight� 'or I'h.e
age farmer at a' cost consldesably be- pores of the hides will dose ..and previ

low what others must pay. Cust.om ous processes will be- w�sted. Aftl'r
/

tanning nowjnakes it possible for him this 1Trst Immerslon, the liquor is fed

to send in his raw hides and" get back to the hides slowly.> in the earlter'

�very pound of leather l:tft; hides: wlll stages of tanning,' and gradbally 'Be
produce, at a cost by the ,pound at comes stronger until the hides are

(least balf' wliat the retail 'leather tanned.; This finill tanning require's \
dealer, would charge. ' from 40 .ro- 90 days, espedally for

But to make gog_(}- leather, any tan>- ho'rness leather. The time required de

ner must 11a ve goOd hides to work pends on tnnnlng materials used.

_ with. Good leather cannot be made 'After the hides have been thoroly
,.

from' 'inferior hides, no matter how tanned, they are shaved on the flesh

,recpert the tanner. side to remove any possible particle 9f
" ,

• ',' .' flesh or other tissue which may have
. Skin Ammal Promptly,

, escaped the earlier stages. They are

�irst of all,' the anima.l should be then washed, wrung and hung out to

sklD�ed as soon as possible. Every dry, aftec which tliey ar_e rea� for

Rl\l:tlcle of flesh should be removed, klbrication.
.

,after which the hide should be spread Lubrlcatton-, is o.ne---of the most iin-'
out to _!lI'Y, flesh side up, wi-th a heavy portant of all th� processes thru which

layer of salt thrown on. Too much the hide goes, especially if the hides

' ..
salt cannot spoil a bide. As soon as are �o be made Iuto strong, dUi:able
'the hi(Ies are well cured, they should harness. Improper lubrication means

'be so�ked and washed thoroly Ip order weak, cracky and short-lived leather.

to bring them n\, far as possible into This lubrication is done in a large,
,

the original pliable condition. This. wheel machine. The hides are milled

process is just as "necessary as any with the lubrlcants for about an_11Our,
other -In the elaborate manufacture of a.fter\ which they are allowed to' ,cool
leather. As soon as the hides are pll- before being put into a machine.. called

able, t)ley are split into sl�s, the ears, a "rolling jack" which takes out every
snoots, 'dew-claws and all tag ends rough place. The hides are then put
being removed in preU/lratio_n 'for, the on a,perfectly flat' table to be "set."

deha lrmg process.
. The hair, is re- '1'1Iis _,setting makes the hides level so

moved by soaking the hides for five that'they can be cut into all sorts of

01'" six days in a- solution of sodium pieces and parts. The leather is now

and ca-lcium sulfide, which <,is much hung up for about 10 days for a thoro

-qulcker than the old time tedious labor drying, after which it is ready, for
of scraplng with a sharp �llife. When' what is known as "buffing."
the' hides have remathedZln tills solu- .

.

tlon the proper length of ,time, they are /' Buffmg Process Important,
'v..

put on 'a machine which removes every Buffing cuts off a sheaf of leather

hair without injuring 'th� texture, a about one-half the t.hicknes� of note

process in itself which- is both eco- paper so thnt the lealiher WIll take a

nomtcal and scientific.,' ,/
permanent fini�h, whfeh will not c�llle

A.f.ter the hides, are dehaired, tbey o.�f when wet, or "from the perspira

are put thru fae fleshing process. De- tl�n of horses under harn,ess, .

After

spite th� care exercised in skinning this is done, th� leather IS trimmed

,

and the subsequent handling, the hides and r,eady .fo�: shipment to tlre vnrtous

still contain some meat, fat and .sort facto.ri�s" here "It is made int,o beautl

material.
" ful, thick, stro�1 harness which, with

Tbe hides are now ready for the tan- proper care, WIll last for many year�.
ning liquors but, before being soaked Good harness leather, at retail

in the liquors;' every particle of lime stores, costs �rom 60 ce:t;Jts -Jo $3- a

must be removed, This work is (lone pound depending on qualtty, all(t. t�e
by washing tile hides in a_chemkal so-

sectton ?f co�n�ry where .sOI�: "It IS

Iution 'which will neutralize all of the small "on�,er �hen, ('onSlq.er,lI�., ·the

. lime, This work must be done most need for thiS article and the high price

�llrefully for 'Jlme and tannnic-acid are
asked. that tho�snnds of farmers are

enemies which will ,destroy 'the tex- sending the�r hides to custom tanners

ture of the best hide. 'I
.to be made llltO leaj:her-.

Ready for Tanning The mall< who cl)nslste'iitly follows a

Hides, that have gone thru all 'Of \Yell esMMished liyestock"'systelll on

these processes are now in a plump, bis furm is more prosperOllS than the
rubbery' condition with all of their man who tries to be- in when condi

pores open and ready for the tunning tions look good and out when they loo�
liquor. The tanning material,S are bad.
Jl1acl� from ,the bark and wood Bf_tllees .

--oak bark rnnldng first in importanc�
and hemlock bark second. TIle tan

_ bark is peeh�d at the lumber camps
flnd cut into strips about 4 feet long,

,
after wllic4_ it is 'cured and piled 'for

'.
I

.

J

FROM· A kODAK-NEGATIVE
" 'I, ,

Kodak on the Farm
While there are always pictures for fun,Jyou 'Yill�:

especially appreciate}he' practical purpose" Kodak serves

on -the farm., _,

� For-example, pi�tures"�e th� illust;ation above are '

selling 'J+qtographs. In correspondence and advertising
you need them, as pieeure records Y<i>U want them. The

Autographic Kodak gives them, the .eastest way-and -

c�ll).p.lete e:�n to date and title. .

-

Just press the -button
and write/in the slot.

It

'Autogr:aphic 'Kodaks $9-50 up
At your dealer's .J-.

I
,

,

Eastman
...Ko?ak <;.omJ�an'y, Rochester,N.v.

..

/

Commercial fruit growcl's for' some,
time, have realized that pl'lllling and

spraying are pa�'ing practit-ps. If the

practice pays PtQm _it will also pay the
owner of the small home orchard,

\

Time Lost--Money host
'--

Spring plowing at it's height. Every man, evliy _

·team working in the fight against time. Snap: Awa:':I goes
the cheapham� you bought ,to save money or the old
harness y0u..,thought would do another �r. .

The Ford gets you to to'_'n quickly, but tnehar
ness maker is busy taking care of others whowere careless.
Team ic;lle. Temper gone. Time lost. Money lost.

Avoid it all. Buy a set of BOYT- Harness now. \
They stand by you when time means money. $78 per set

at your dealers. Direct from factory if he, does -not have TheBOYTHam_ia

dtem. ,\
,.

trimmed with broDZIB
.

Walter Boyt Comp�ny,lnc. !h::':i�btya.t��
, pointt..

'

230 Court Ave. Des Moines, Iowa \__"""' ...
,

'

Opin-ioIJsof -Ameri'Can Statesmen on

·,the !feed of Education
I'

-

..
.

.

-�

.

.
.

THE good education of youth has been esteemed by wise men ·in all

ages as the surest'foundation of the hapiness both of private families
and of commonwgalths-Benjamin Franklin:' .'

Promote, then, as an object of prima·ry importance, institutions for
the generl!l d,iffusion' of knO'wledge. In proPQrtion as the structnre of 1\
government gives force to pupltc opinion, it is essential that public opin
ion should be' enlightened.-George WaShington.

'

"

Wise and judicious mod�s of education, patronized and supported b�
communities, will draw together the sons of th&'1'1ch and the poor, among
whom it makes no ,distinction: it will c,ulti,vate the natura) genius. ele
vate the soul, excite laudable emulation to ,excel in knowledge, piety, and

,
'benevolence: and, finally, it will reward its patrons,.and benefactors by
shedding its benilpl influence ,on'the pnt!lic- mind.-J6hq A:i:lams.
A syst.ep:! of general instructton which shall reach every description of

our citizens from 'the rJchest to the poorest, as it was the earliest, So will
it' be the latest of all the Iiubllc concerns in wWch I shall permit \�yself
t9 take an inter�ft.-..'!homas !!._efferson.

-
- \�----------�----�------------�----------------------�I
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The':-�drie Han9�A- Comedy
�

DESIRE
went and silt by the'side B H'

-

-p
.

D'" t I'm crossr I dictat-e short;
-

:abrupt
.

,
of his -desk, laying her not-e- .: Y '_. 'en,ry -'_ ayson .

_ O.W,S. letters. �ay:be I otight--to make an�_

hook OD
-

the slide. About her _

effort to De .diplom11tic,�: or' put off
-

\

swirled a-faint but ch...t'tlc-terl��' ' , . , 'Writing until-I'm in a 'better -humor, 1'Jl
.. (POp_')'rt�ht by �Dk"A. MoaRe), UDder- the 'J:'ltle 'iFather Wit!! Rtght") •

h ' ,. I-

tic .per-fume, dainty and subtle. She - sign, -these ; t ey re bettet;- D mme.

dropped'her'eyes and contemplllteawith Around noon, when she placrm the read one, andThen explain,' if you .ean,
'WOn't gi,::_ YQl1 'a

__

tty m'ore·'ro-day.'�.
outward calm the pointed toe o'f 'a very
neat; -'hTg-hheefed, 'p'atent-Ieather shoe, tYJ)ed'lefter,8 on 'her employer's deSK; he why you,-fook liberties with it." ,..i� 'Ba 'In In.:.uen'';;. ___

. wa:s out at -luncb. She put on .her 'hat He_ .proceeded to read the reworded
- l'l� ml I.-un, ",,8 ,�:._

The old mall, frmn behind his-pile of
and went out to do an -errand,

,�,

letter" to Beaman .& "Vilkins:' Desil'e fltood and looked at the old
paperi, scowled -at the top of 1!er bea,_d, 'WlIen 'she 'returned, Milly Griggs, "We are writing for: further ,inforina- ma-n, and felt a deep sympathy for him.

-

with its snn-ktssed strands -Of 'brown,
who sat 'at - the next desk, said::'" tion eoncerntng the job of booklets on There were those 'tired liooS around his

�illcy hair.'
_. "Lord, Miss 'Brown, the ola gent 'has which you have asked Us to Ii�re, and- eye's---:and he was fighting 'Stubbor�ly a

"],J�8rs, Beaman ,& W1l�lns," he heen hollertngj tor you. I guess you enclosing samples or work done ,by -us, Ione fight. Even_his son seemed to'

begnn, and Desire s pencil moved didn't do to limit him. Better beat it for comparison. We prefer to figure on- have \ ta.�n stdes against him. -=-She--
�iJ agilely across t:Q9 page, "463, South .Iuund know the worst," the hlga-grade work, Ifa it Is the kind ·tu.JJned -and went toward tbe dGol".·.

"Wa"ter·side Parkway, Denv:ar-but 'You Desire kilocked softly on Bosworth's our people are accustomed to do; and> "Say, young_ womau.l" said the- old
know the ad�ress; whays the- use ·of door: -

_
we think you would be bettiar satisfied man, "come baek here , a 'minute.

'

1
my telling you? Dear Sus, I regret_ to.

- "Come!" he exI}loded... witb' a handsomer jOb, e\rln at con- wallt to 'talk -to you."
,

say that �be Bosworth ."Press would .R.ot "Did 'you wish· to ,dicta-te some. siderably '. greater expense, It would Desire obeyed, trembling' inwardly;·-
care to f�gure on the �ob !o� jsubmtt, inore?" she asked.

-

hardly pay you to buy tli'e chenper and 'Well'she migbt. '-.

f<?r-_se....·era:l reasons. First, It IS not the '''I WB'ntto 'knoW why 'the devil yoa booklet so far E8,I3t, owing' to the cost "CurdY's\t1irile? you over -to me;-

.. �aife -ot work -we desire, as all our didn't transcribe these- letjers like I of transportation; but if you ·wIsh us .]!:-Dowing I don't lIke you. I never diU
people1re ,'high-class and would Dot 'galve them -to you, young liiOy: Who to submit dummy and estimate on. !ik_e pretty women around, an ,office.
understana. how-to. handle cheap print- i'ttNI':you I didn't know what 1 wanted something much 'finer, we 1:leUeve YOn T� thittk �l'ote abifut p�e�' their
Ing,: '

Aga-in, ithe 'hs�an(:e to Denver 'IS to Say-?" , woulll 'feel that jthe 'Cost of delivery !_DQ'8es, 'than the1'r work. -Besilres-" H(!
so -gre�t �hat the 1;ra.n�portation would

-

HI didn't change them_materially," would be -justified .. If you,,'w'ish the 'P�used 101' "It inom�t� <lrve 'gqt whitt
,be pra�ticany prohibItive, an"d � do not safd Desire. "Mr. Curdy 'Ulted me to_less -expensm "Work, pr�ab'ly sQ.:r,ne the, yoU!ig fellQWs Qilll a: hunch" he

.th�nk 'ft would pay -you to 'cOl(Sid�r us. make nee-e's.Bary'-changes· in his "dlctionr prfu�l' nearer 'home 'Would- 'serVe ,tim went on. Desire \vas 'tn�er.estM. "Curdw
So�e 1:tme �,]ien_·you are in the market at my own' alscretion.", -If yoti'd 'rather to greater atlvR:ntnge �n.,·ol1rselves." 'dl«!n't 'seIiH 'you to 110, my 'WOl'l\ -wim-
for a '!trlctiy high-grade job, we Should I clidn't-'!. The old man looked up..

-

out -some'bbject. '1tew'l>u16n't ;put him-
be :pleased to ,bear from you. ¥'oll�S - ''Where's the rest 'of the '-letter,s 'l" ' "Words, words, :w.or(J's!" he 'said: -:-'-self to 'thut Inconven'ienee for all olJj
truly-OJ ,

_"They're 'all there, Hr. Bosworth.1; "Dld -you -wisn 'to off�nd'�E!a"�an -& �fosBtl .1i-ke me, 'tinl'ess he -wits afraid of

"But I gave you 'enOugb' to :t�lt'e '3'011 WIUt'ins"i-- 'I suPpo-sell :they would a'iF me� TJ;e-hI:\!!ed your_l>llY) too. "I aske!}
... a FIeree Temper all ,tlay. :{ gQ.l':e you -:enough for two ·.preclate ,11 cojIrteons 'reply, even-If 'ft -the, casliler:" ,

_-
" _, ,

I)eslre thought the letter waS nelth�l' gfl'ts......-"aroinary girls, 11> mean.'" IImoun'teli to turnhigthem -�oWn.".' ,De&1re ,trodiieti._
. _

_

,

courteous nor businessTIke ; "'but It 'Wl!1I "The >letters a,ra aU 'tlle,re," ,ftfSlsteci' "Well," 'itdniitted lJoswortb; "h don't
_,

, ''Now, el(h.�r. ybU"�D 'feU JD'e!4'lr �'1
like inost of the 'Others, Bbtlworth Desire. "Do -you w4l·nt me 7fu 'rewrite '{fo any barm 'to 'be poBte,'., ,uppose; tell you; w'bnt Cur.elY sent y�u :to, 40 rl:(V
: dictated that :li!orDin� He· wa'8 ·in a thema!ldfOllow·my_nofes.e:rneflY?..-butIJiln.tcri1�.abo:ut.bei�g 'shdwn_ work. ·for-138.tisfyin�_ lIll'iiself '!{Ith an_
'fierce temper anti 'She (knew what 1uu) "We'll see. Let's 'p:('t,-nt -the bot.tI)ID how to £10 hmliness 'by everyone,on tbe' ordinaty stenogra,plier, tlnll-,giv1� me

caused it.
'

--{)f t.j,:" l'biill;'. 1"0)]"''''- �nr·'n')tes >IS L -place_ I don't fepl VPJ'Y good, lind 'lYben t'he SlniltiP.St- ol'fe In tlie MUSe."
,

.
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('He sent me," said Desire, ':to keep ,'tWe'll see," he' said, and fel1 ,to
an eye on 'you and report to him any- .fumbling among h1s papers.
thing you did �hat-he might ftbd(1t Of . L)e§i!le sat and dldwbat she could to

advantage tojknow." \
�

- appear' unconcerned-with poor succ�ss. �,

"Right, the vel,\f frr,st time! Well; 'so . "Philip," said Desire, turning part

much for that. I pet out at first, to .
w.ay ,around In": her .chalr, '��lll you.�.

bounce ydu right out; and then I - please tell. your fAther, as nearly as

thought no, maybe I'd better wait ami YOlf can 'remember, what I'toHi you tile
see. Now, young woman, we under- other day,rconcernipg the stand you are

-stand each other. r know juse how far taking agd:inst him, and with 'Mr.

to trust you and where to stop." purdy?:�
, "You "mean you'll be careful not to "Great Scott, I. .don't know-s-let me

tell me anything you\don't want' Mr. see. I can't reca)·� the exact _wor�,
Curdy to know1", .

_ -but it. was something to- the effect that <,

�ure; ;you're safe, SO long as I'm on, rwas more or less of'·an 'ass, .and that
my guard.' Your work-Is good, you're Cmdy w!ls'-pulHng the wool over my

smart. I got ·the best steno. in the eyes-oh, yes, I know! She said I was
.

house, and no harm in that. Mr. being kidded." '.-.

·CUrdts.done me a good turn-two good "Watt.!" crl;ed the old man. ��t -me

,·_turns. The 'second is, he's tipped his understand' this' thing. �ou .say �i�s
hand to me, tho he doesn't. know .. it. Brown is against Curdy and" the. rest
I've been tr.ying_ to get. the thin end 'o� of you-" -t:'

a wedge into ·this .sttuatton, and now "Well, you see, .she has some sort of

I've got it. I suppose you'll go right unreasoning dislike for Ourdy; and I
back to Curdy and tell him all aboyt suppose jt 1:!610rs herroplaion regarding
this little talk." the rest of us bQYs 'who have worked

so hard to keep the .organlaatlon -run-
nlng smooth-" .'

Miss llrown Resigns" <, "Well, it. she's, got. an unreasbnlng
"Mr. Bosworth, twice to-das; I have dislike foil Curdy, wltJl.t about her.

been taken' for a traitor, Mr. Curdy equally unreasoning :like for' ypu?
assumed it because I allowed him t'O- I>oe�n't thnt cut any figure with her?"

think I consented to the arrangement; "Unfortunately, dad, Miss Brown's

�nd you assume it because I have been 'like' for me isn't of--t:lle unreasoning ••1!11••••••111!!1! ',.,-

n-ank enough! to tell you )Vhy Mr. Undo I wish to goodness it was I"
.

,
'-

-Curdy sent me ro. you. Now it mpst "Yotl're luckyAt I.sn't,"· said the old . I

be very plain to you that no self- man. ";Now, Itstenr Phil. I'in going to Champion, Wi� its wonderful new cqre,
respecting girl is going to stand being have Miss Brown stay on with the BOB- cures common spark-plug trAub.les inm.otor
Insulted�twice in one day tn.zhe same worth Press. Ten minutes ago I was

_ -
T'

·office. I didn't sla.p Mr. Curdy's fac;, only too glad to accept her' resignation;
cars, tru�ks, tractors, farm engmes..

.

because I th0l:!ght I d see how far .he d T.wo hours ago I disUked her mor� ,

, If-S insulating properties' nevet deteriorate,"
go, and _, might help the Bosworth than any . woman I ever saw. Now,- by

}' . •
Press by keeping m.y temper and st:ay-· glory I love her like-like a daughter! .,

It is impervious to tlil. /
�

.> ing here, instead of flying off, the Wllat are you going to do about it?';
handle and leuvtng, I have very little PhilJooked worried.

-

-. .

.

Install/new Champions by the full set at

interest in your quarllel with Mr. Curdy "I'ni sorry, .dad; I can't change my least once a year. Tliey save,asand oil and
and the other. directors, and, frankly, opinion about the business. - YOu are insurance against serioua engine trouble,
I don't see that. there is any obllgatlon WOtUdh't want me to go back on my caused by spa;r.k Phigs.losing. efficiency.�.
-on my Ilart to 'stay and be abused by convlctlons=-nnd you're maktng'" it '(:
both sides;

..
so, if YO,;!"please, Mr. Bos-'mighty hard for mevnotr to. I think Lookror.theDouble-Ri6bedoore. Buy Champion

worth, I witl look for a place some- you are wrong and '1' think 'Desire Is epark plaIa by the 8et. A type lind .i.e ror ev:r>ry

I f hi '" k
,,'

enlin., _AnJr deeJ.r interested in _JIinlyou the be.,

where e se a ter t s wee . wronz. This business is all right and a�rk plul aati.rllction "';'iJI�oommend Championa

.".Sh'ucks, .young "wom,lln I" cried t�e Leach Curdy's management has' been Claamp'Qn X ia'
�

,
./ -.. �,

o�d man .irrltably., Don t try to talk I,D good.- .If you or any one.cnn:show me ,tlie one "park'pia, Champion SPa.t'.k �lud C,ompany
-- ....

riddles. You don t, tell the tru.th l\'�eJ;l where I'm mistJlI<en, I'll' flop o,\'er on ""'Glnized as ths �

you say you don t care which Side your side of ·the fence so quick that =.w.r;ur:is�.r:: _ \
\

.

Tol�o. Ohio �-

I wins.. 'You-can't fool me,tevep'if I a.m it '11 ma�e your head' swim. I'd....like .

tractors. Millions Champion SparkPluaCo. ofCanada, Ltd.,WID.s-,Ont.

an old fossil.
.

I�m as smar.t as somp. to, anyhdw, but honestly I ,can't! I If 8relndail,yuae.For /

·of these !oung. upstar�s w)lo are l"0u've anything genuine against Ourdy,
uIe evseywhere..

ruftnlng tIllS buslDess.. I, know. wllat that's a ditferent matter."
, ...

siue you want to see come out on top, C H A'M P 1- O' N'and that's the side my pig-headed' ,

'-

.

.,'

'

.

..

'.-' .', ' '.'
.._chump of p. son is on ..

That's why you More Real Ii1formlltioD _

let Curdy,' send you here to keep tah' "You wait a couple of weeks and

o� me; and I ca'led the turn. You see," said Hiram·glumlY.,.. �'I've got one Dependa.ble fo'r' Every' Eng·jne
couldn't' help beiug Oil their side, be- ally, anyhow, and I guess' with a little _ _.

\- cause you've been brought up here .by help 'this Nung Indy and the old man
--------

-�--�---------------

g����:,���dd���'�� c;��� ��t�\i�!i�ns� wl,�b�u�o�h�e�l�in��s ��;,�f tshued��:i; �'\"'i.'i� �Ae' -DOCTOR DISCOVERS _,

��::�:�: ft�!�d'i:" �\�� ��:�a:�'i ��� ���:daler;:eili�:Ob�:n�h��::etro�t!�:

".'
/

���-.{ ':"N'-EW RUPTURE' REM'EDYlike a smart woman, 'J;!vep. I 'she IS citement, "that you really do trust me. .. " ..n .

goad-looking. If I'd had y u three Mr._ BqsWQrth-alld believe in me?.. ' '.'''1 -

,

'

.

. years ago, I'd have made something of Becanse, if you do-It . .-- _ �
-

Akron, Ohlo.-A prominent Ohio phy_

-

YOu."
.

"Xou bet I do I" shouted Hiram" "I �
.

� .tLfJ t
sic ian has discovered a wonderful new

, r...
. � � method. which Is completely revolu-

"If .YO\l press 'one of those buttou:;! llpologtze for the way I've felt about � . � .. tionlzlng the treatment of rupture. This

on' your desk, Mr. Bosworth, would YOll- and I need a lot of help. 'You,
....�. ....... .

-

remedy Is totally different from any

h ?,,' PI il b k t d k d
-:::".,_

�.'.I"Jfi"'� J)�
other-rio operation"no cutting.' and

your son come ere.
. 1 ,go BC' 0 your es; an wnen -= , •• -

nothlllg to "rub on." Anyone can use it_

"I don't know' he's so.....blnmed obsti- "re, Us & CO'.-Which is the Brown- ... � �fln,' 'n� without pain or danger and without

nate, he may re�nt ha\'ing me call brID Bosworth Syndicate _ Unlimited-get � C; ,..C;�. ��' ,losing an hour from work:

here,without· an engraved invitation: renqy, we'll show- you a few things.'
' " Rellef Is felt a.lmost Immedlat'ely and

- recovery Is usually so .rapld as to seem

'Mr. Hiram Bosworth requests the Mind- you come a runn�ng!" TJlAT Souare Deal teNOT Is the Be- miraculous. Anyone who Is ruptured

honor of Mr. Philip Bosworth's com- "Wait," said Desire. "You ought to cret of 'why Square Deal"Fence may obtain full information regarding

pany at a ,·!:tception in honor of Miss be fair with Phil .,,' �B wo!'ked very.
lasts longer and looks--better than !post this remarkable discovery. by writing'

"-'_
-' other fence.

.

_\ - E: H. Scott. Hernia Slpeclallst. Suite

Fnith-Hope-and-Cbarity Brown' or hard, and I'm sure he's trying fo do" It double grips the one piece stay wires 558N. Scott Bldg .. ·-:Akron.. Ohio. who

whatever your name is."
, the right thing. Mr: Curdy has had and thewavy strand wireswithout cutting, will send Interesting hooklet In plaiD.

. _.__ " ,the ad,'nntnge of ye-a"" of. experie·nce.
breliking or slipping. It holds the' joints sealed wrapper. r'

,
.., - rigidly in plac��t it is as flexible u"a

,

The Young.l\fan·Arrived I Yon trusted Curdy in the pnst, and baU and socket joint allowitig the-wires

Phil 1 t I hit 1 t' complete freedom of motion. Buf it fI8IIer

Presently Phil entered. He.. wUli las a ,en m a your va ua IOn. .lips. Ourcatalogtellswhy

plainly annoyed or resentful.
. It's ensy enough to deceive the un- SQUARE DEAL FENCE'

"I'm SOlTY to encroach on your suspe'cting. But now, perhaps, I'can
t II f thO t h 1 1 fits the hills and hollows as well as level

valuable time, Mr.' Bosworth," said his e you a ew IDgS 0 e p c ear land. Tells why it stands tight and trim

·fn.ther with fine'sarcasm; "but I' W}IS ma tters up-if you'H let me." the years aroundwithoutsagging. bagging

requested to send for you by this young ';Go"ahe!ld �nd wave the magIc _ :=,�!,:��':....,l��� �!{o�.I�.:,':,"�e��.��1ra
la'dy-LQrd know..1i what fOl�; I dou't." ',wand, said Hiram Bosworth; "Let's bow It I. made and folly describ•• thia Dn�
The .ira·scible Hiram jabbed viciously .!!€e what you've -got up your sleev�, tro:;'n��'�i'l;:��a ���t:rJ't�ff:,.o'::P�:"�e�

at one of the battery of btlttons.
.

(Continued Oli Page 21)' KEYSTONE STEEL-'·&·WlRE co.
2109 Induamal St. Peoria, OJ.
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Its-New Core

Makes It aBetterSparkPlug -.

/-

"
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34MILES .,n Call�n , .

ofCallOlme
Wonderful.-carburetor. RedUIleI!
BSoline bi.lls one-half to one-thircl.f:crease'l,.power of 'motors 30% to

50,?.,. Startseasy in coldestweatller.
'.

Sent ali 30 DAYS' TRIAl."/
-nllIanycar. Attachyourself. Po..
make .. billb as :w mUea to Ilallo..

Other clII'II show proportionate saving. Bendmake 01
oar. _ BpllClal 3lHIay trial olrer. AIlente WaDted.

THE AIR FRICnON CARBURETOR Co. -

Department 35114, Dayteu, Ob1e.
_

'.

'I!-
:.. KITSELMAN FENCE

"1 S.ved One-h•."" sa,. Olem aa.

k1.ns, Howard. Kana.. �you. too, oaD.._�
. �t.t,:!o\�a�lro�.::'f:��

"

. fUT••LMAN IIRoa.Dept.Gl MUNC,"'NO.

Hugo Falls "in L6:te
WE ARE starting, in the issue of next-weqk, a sto�y you'il li�w. This

.' is Hugo Falls in Loye, by that master\ writer of mystery stories,

Arnold Bennett. It is a story of the glamol' and intrigue of.

modern' business; the scene develops ill._ one of th� grea t�t ,department
stores in tlile world. It is a story of pep and action, of the love'-of a man

for a woman, and is oue of tirn great lUystery stories of modern times.

In this account of q. struggle on tbe part of two men, not only for

busine�s supremacy but als", fOl' the. first place in the heart 9f a. woman, ,

Mr. BimnE)tt brings -ull of bis humor .to bear. It is a story written foc

the joy of story-tel�lg, and it has a wallop not usnally found in fiction.

Remember it starts next week; we hope you will begin nt the'· first,

:�nd !'ea<!..�very �haptel'.
�

l'
, ..

�--------�--------------------------------------------�
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Fa..,v�rs Merchant Ma.rine- "- C\�...rt ia p'otat'.0 Acreage.:
ket·in wh\ch to b�y,and sell. He will

.......-- "" U ' \::I ._'

. .111'0 fhld the entertllinment 'and" edu=
It seems to me that -our Nation -eatlonal features oj-a wen·developed -,-

should have enough :AmericaD-'-ships "" camrDtnif.ty. Then,"Wo, he may find- a' .

, to' get at least our share ortne world '....
.:

. '.... b�ttef" place 'to'� .get labor iind when
.

traffic and WIder such condlttons that- Reduction of 10 _to 16-Per:Cent in Kaw-Yal!ey· -there is a lull in the fnl'aing bil'!i..iness·
•.•

it woul-d be a. proritable bustness and _'';;>'- he can go to town and help industry .Il

until Congress by some action mukes- - Section is Predicted by Many G:rowers little. - - - .' .-.... ...
.-:-

it possible f!?r American ships to com- -
-

( ..

- ...._ The development � tbe small town
pete with alien: bettoms, America's, _ JlY UA¥ .YARNELL will undoubtedly bri'ng....a- closer' rela-
capital will bot invest their money iii

.

... '.. - tien between -kJdustry and agriculture. -

tryi'ng to build a National Merchant ACREAGE..J)lanted to potatoes in the Smith; supervisor of agriculture fDr and perhaps a better understanding of

Marine, when they know that tl1ey will�Kaw yaney this YOOJ.' probably the 'Union Pacific System Ilnd was one another's problem. So lilt's speed.
be underbid by the foreign ships on· �ill be reduced from-10 to 16 per operated, for the b�nefit of growers iii the day.

-.
-

-

-

-

.'

account of higher cost of ship con- cent, perhaps more in some' fflcalities, the distrfet, . \. ;,1 . .'
'

- structlon in American yards, the higb· according <14'0 infor?Iation obtained by Among, the speakers' on the tri,·" S
.'.. That j rid Ft·

.er=ccst of operation of AmeJ,:ican sJ:lips Kansas .I!ltate AgrlCultura� college ex- were the following: P·rof. Al-ool't Dlek- aVlngB .
.

"

. 11 �r nnes

due to the maintenance of. a higher perts Wlt)J .the Pot';lt.o tl'al!l conducted .ens, �ead of the horticultural. depart- Everyone who his made 'a success .

standard of wages. by the tJ_illon Puclfic Ru itroad Com- .ment : E: �. Sta�kdYk, �xtension ,Plant financially km)'ws Wat tnere are time.!',
··The value of expert cemmodlties 'by ..

pany last week. patholeglst : R., P. White, 8;SSH'Itant when, so far as possible, . spending .(

, sea. from the United States for 100 In S'om� localiti�s' seed treatment to plant pathologist; E. E.' Kelly, .. IDf.ten· mbst decrease and saving must begin...
years beginning with 1821'was accord- esntrel d.lsease wtll be i�crea�d �OO sion entomologist; W. E. Grimes, bead The farmers 6f the United States for

.

Ing to data obtatned from· the Depart- per cent, growers realtstng the 1m- of the agricultural economics =depart- tIre last two. years have reaHzed that" '

meiif of Commerce and United States ..

portanee of tr;eatmelIt. to yteld.•� the ment i .G. A. Dean, .p;'...Qfessor of ento- the -perlod roc, sucb aeHon· is now, Con.

Shipping Board' $86,629,076,814 whIle lower end of the �aw Valley,-:-m Wy- mology, and E. B: Wel'ls,. soils special- seqtrelltly -they kave been
"

wor-king
the imports for the same 'period andotte and Douglas counnes.- the Ist,

_

/ b 'II "·1
.

f

amounted to $62,174,002,5136, making num�r, of..farmers planning to: tre�t Attendance ,,!as good at an the 'fftd to pro uee.. speno ng only or_.

tlJe total commerce in foreign trllUe by
seed IS. much ,h�avier th�� .ever Qetore .. meetings. It was .est�mal'ed ..

that up-
necessities, paying their obligations as

Alell-$148,803,079,380.
- Shawnee COUBty, acco.rdmg t,o Frank wa:ds of 3,000 �SODS 1'islted' the pr.omptly as possible and-thus keeping

Of thl total A· hi" r-
Blecha, county agent, IS thoroly sold tram during -the trtp, .

up the- btg\ end of waat business has

S ,merlCan s ps ea
on the value of treatment and he estl- been done in this coun:tr'y.

r1ed only 24 per �ent, leavlnl 76 per mates that 95 per cent of the acreage The Oldest of the gfent natfonal

.

�ent carried by alten botC'Otfls. Cans14� planted this year will get treate4 seed, The Small Toww :farmers' orgatriza:tions DOW comeS

ering these figures, would it not seem Practic311y every grower around SU- .'_
....._._ _ for'WR1'd WitH a piJopoSUi'on that 9h6uld

�I'! if Amet:ica had been asleep on the ,ver -Lake and- Rossville :be sa.id w.ill
- JJ:or the past. few generatlGns the atttlict. favoralfle pnbUe attention. The

: question of an Ameriea:n Me�cb,ant_ ,ti:eat the pot!ftoes ,befor� planttng. trend of pop.JllaUon has been toward Nltttontd (frll'lrge .. !s .gtllfftln'g a nation-

Marine. At the salE.e time, to be frank, Because of 'tpe r!!J!ucjjon .in acreage
the

.
Jal1ge -clUes where beat the,'heuts wide efl.:l:iipll<i;g,'D to. induce tli'e st8!MY

_ I believe that.:: the Kansas people are thruout the country, due to the he,avy ,of mdt��ry with cold efficiency Il'nd to p-ra<:'tice geIierld ecommty in e�pen·
.
opposed tq the measure and yet do not losses suffered oy many growers last sanitatlon, but where_the- hUl'llnn hea-l.1t ditnre (jf public fnndil·. Grange lead-
-know why.

- S. A. S·ward. yea!:, tlie 1923- season appears to be gr&ws restle.ss an.d W9liry- wUh the. erg 'tiec1&re that siiice 1916 tlle c!osts'--_

:Mc.Pherson, Kant -favol!able to :fair price.s for potatoes. :pace. During thiS �rend the' BUlaU of ledet's.], 'Snd state gO"tetnfllents have
. It is not believed' that, an overproduc. to'Y"" with i ts soclabil� ty,. freedom ana increased 800 pe'T' cent"1'ir. spUe of tl1e

Q1lits City: to Grow Truc:k tion wilt'devel*,and if an average�·or. qmetude haa dropped to med.wcritr decreaSe ot,.aJm:ost 1* bUliollS tHat,
!' . ' .. -- even a good crop is raised the markets from the standpl>int of public atten· the federal goveminent lopped off 'Of

(Colltmued. from Page 3). should hold fairly firm. Growers in tion. .In. mHny cases it has been lulled itEr costs Since 1921:. 'The war dtove-

apiece. Cocke�e '901d for table the Kaw Valley, it is gata, are Ql)ti· intO' an emnti because .all �f the, young '\,IS all dippy lis far as economy' iii: pub-
h rI tire

.

h ft 2* t -t---mistic over the outlOA life has gone to. the blg city. But the Hc expenses' is concerned. ',File tre-

U�n�s e _

'Y Pl'm�' ()JD ,o.�._ The Potato train c()ndneted by the tide show� in,dicatiolls <!f _turning. meDdllus figur'es tJ'sed in war finaue-

poBro� has avera 00; 75 cents Ill-ieee Unlon Pacl,f,ic is a deD'loD'stl'ation oU-:--. �t Is saId, t�,ft.t steam made the big. ing threw tl:te puottc mind out O'f bal·

for .200 ·birds and h! obtained as l�nC'b wheels. In o�le large coach is· an.ex· cItles but that electricity wlU make ance as to th� real vahie of a do�lftr.

R'S �1.50' apiece for 150 others. He �llent ex1J1blt �f potatoes, s�p:wlng the small t�wn and lhe country. Steam especially tbe dollar that 1m'S: g'atten
- re�ies 50 cen,ts apiece for setti�.. hlgh elass;seed,. dl�ased tu�ts, c1ial'ts transpor�a�w?,_!!:p..d steam power ma�.e into the channels o{ Ilub'lie _expense.

and' his market eggs. always command a.Da..bU'll€tms glYinnah:l�b'�forma- the celltJallzmg of indus�ry necessary 'But those doll>ars sh'Ol1ra buy just
tihe highest price- on the reiat! market- tlOn abot1t.potato-c�lItur.e, dIsease con· but electljcaI tr.ansportatlO�and .elec., as mucll as the dollars in private
because of their quality and freshness. troI, spraYlllg, pa�klll_g.. seed t�eatm\nt, t�lcal power wb,ich can be lransmltt�c! hands' !tnd they will· .. iif �hey 8>re as

The first year Brown grew truck crops ijeedb�d preparatlOn. and fer'tmZ�tlOn hl!her and yon will make
.. p?ssi�Te tIre Well handled·. Let tlie Grange go on

he sold most of his llroduction to the of. SOlI'. The carIs unuS'Qa-Uy well developm�l)t of mll'n'l;lf�cturlDg lD the with its' good work·. It wiU be a gT'eat
retail merchants in Dodge City. The arranged.. .

s!'fla:U to" u.s.. .'

'. a:,ccom:pl1\�lim.erit j.f the idea ofeconomy
next year, Jiowever, be found that sudl Th� tram started fr�m, Kansa:s CIty .

With thIS apparent chan�e in ten-
can be established in the mi'nds of a

ill good demand existed for hils truck the fIrst of the week, alld . made. stops denc'Y
.

it �elloo'Ves "the....small (town to
ftl'�T percentage of the- people. We ba·ve

and poultry prod·uets, tliat he decided at a number of. town� between there adverU�ej1s adyantages sl? that it Dray pi'lblic deb.ts to pay and p-qblic- 'lY9rk
to market it )limself. He pla.ced so� an�. Wamego. Meetlll�s. were held �row large.r. And when mdustry amI flo d{f- U'l'ld every voter slrould' be vlta:lly
advertisements in' the l.Qcal newSlPape,r dudn�: �,:ery stop at w�lch members hfe come back to it, the laborer, interi'lsred in makt1l'g evel!Y '(lltbHc dol.
and city folks began driving out",t6 of ·the Ka.ns,�s State A!"l'lcultjlral C�l- th9 he .may pound steel all, da:y, can 1M' go 8'l',;' fnr

...
as ilt will .

....-- his farm, w.hich is only a sli.ol't eliis- kg� staff dlscussea �artolls 'probl�s get out to peace and "q�uietu�e III the .

tJalIce from town to inake their pur-
WhlCh the po�w-grower ·has to l!leet. evening, �e. can get ..,lD. closer com·

chases.
"

.
StOJlS were_made ait Bonner Sprll;g's, munIon,Wltlr nu_tnre,. wh�ch se�m� to

l\Jeai'ly a'll his poultry and eggs mel- I�rnwoOd, Lawrence, PerrY, GrantVIlle, be the f'undanumtal longl·ng of every .. .. '..
•.

d t bl
.

ld' th 'Si'lver Lake RoSsv.Hle St Marys and human heart Improvement I'll q,nahty of ll-vest.ock
ouos an vege a es are �ow so on e Wamego.' \,..

, For -:the fa'l'mer the deV'elopment .. of .. j'S-t1'Il'doU'bted�'y OIl'e of the most pr'ac-
farm. He tlas established a yard mar- T"'� tr '. was l'n .s:1f·...ge o'f A th' 11 t· ';11 b'· tt '.

.

a:. Ucnble and ....ro:flHab1e way's of increas-
,.�t Many te"�""'on� 0�r8 n·r·c re-

"'" a,a u> R,. e sma awn WI mean a e .er m 1'.. p. ,--

"",.. '. ..

""-VU
..

'<>' •

_':"..
.

.

i'ng me'at cdtrsumption-. No bran�h of
celved, illlled �n{} d�Iiver, . The �ulk / ,tire wvestock indrustry .. of.ferS JiiOre

�f the sweet corn J.S soi� to ].1eta:lws Iiromisi'Dg :flOss.rbiflti�s -fat __ imp'I'ove-
.

l!D town and potatoes Me ll'lI!ll,ytet�d � ment tlian t]'};e pro'diretton of sheep arid
.the same way:. Th F

-

C it th -S' I b's The
.

I tl f
"FoG'p )'eu£s' ex.peri� OOS eon-

.

e . armer
�

onsu S
.

e eeress am . 8nn'lla cons�'I't, 011 '0

vi.nJced me that truck 1a-rtnlng noll' onl];y ·�uUon and lamb ill' QIe
_

Umted Smtes

is a pleasant occupation, but a protl,t-
IS only about 6 pounds per capita or

able one," sarid Mr. Bro�'ll. "I. C'Iljoy a.?om; 4 per _cent, o'f. the- total eonsump-

belh� 'out of doom..s,nd working in tli'e .... tI6fi of 9:1,1 rrreat.
,

.field, a'litho it is hard, b1J,.t it IS a fIne -

.
,The hea,d. sheep ,�nyer 6f on� af the·

way to keep physieaUy fit.. I wO'Ui!Id>
�'1fA1IE &EN C-ROSSEO... larg�r �!lcker� _ i� ,autJ.ll'Od�y tlflr the

fa:r ra.ther be on �fa:l!Dl' I!baln in
'it"> DOtJ&lE:. Uosst.D,- YOIU �;tgt�I��, t��,t the. C(l)'DsUmpthm' . af

Dodge City seMing real estate." ��q e' Fambs (Wi'llch, JtreIID'S. lwm,bs

Mr. Brown ts a member of .Ure Xl. l'l!:'oduced ea$t nUd!. south oj! the Mis"'

wa:ntlit OlUi> !Of Dodge City aDd taRes
B6ud Ri'I"et )'-c6t,1d' be r'Dcr'ellsedi 50 lie!:'

en ,active part in civ1e affairs. Hd's cent non ql1ality a,I'GnEl," if the JlI'o,

i1arm 'is so C1oee'Do town tlmt it m�nf
L J ducers of _these. lam'bs cau'ld· be indiuced

lJ:Ie said to be looated in tIre suburb's. to �astra.te therl1 ram li8mtIB when' th-ey' ,

_______

.

. nre young. -This; he stntes, would

Ships �ogs, to.Pacific: Coast
eliminate the l'Il'rge num'bel' oj! cu'll
,and, medium natives we get, as-::' the
ram -lambs when 2 'OJ! 3 month&
old WOl'ry the ewe lambs in the flock,
alS well .as themselvesl and prevent the
entire flook fr-om fattening.

-

The sOlIDe RlJthority State.J> that �r·

tain sectians o'f the count:ry mnrket as
big·h 8·S 85 per cent of their i!!Jlibs un

docked and unca-strRted� __ :Efvery one

who 'has observed the large percent·
nge of infermr lambs coming to the

large <:,entral markets will agree' that
t,he incarne of sheep producers could
be gre'trtly in'creased by Ule adoption .

of thes�. modern pra'cti'c� in shE)ep'_
lllanngement.
The profit·making possibilities ot

.- t1'l'e sm'al� farm' fl'o'Ck have neYer-been
fuUy- a,p)'Jreci'Uted i'D thts country'. :-
New Ze{llnmI, wiitli nearly twice th�

al'eit (}f nlhitois, has -rliO'Fe thsn halt
O'I'! mnny .. sheep as' the enti:re United'·
Sta·tc·s. This· ind'icates' the oppod:un·
Itty :flo!' d:evelopi,ng the'iudusb'y fl1 this
('ountty. bY' a substanHal. increase in
the nmpber and, quality of our farm

flo!!ks.

..:
._

.

The neal�t mUl'ket is not always
the most fa�r8!ble Do·r the best to'
which a farmer can ship' r�vesto'ek.

,
Grant Potter of Harper cO'lmty recentli·

ely shipped nille ca:rl()'8:�t�s of bogs to

'CaIlfornra, 'Oll'e to Sa'i1' Francisco, an'd
the other to Los Angeles. Dounle deck
cars a.re used a·trd a: sel':fl·feed-er full ot
.earn is put in each. 'rne trip usua,By
requires 10 d·ays, Freig,ht rates are

lower proportiOBatel.y thftn' 0'11 short.
-

haul's, the average .charge being $200
a car.

Warehouse ,Bill Amellded
"

Without A roU cal'!' the Hot)se passcd I

rece,ntly' the Senll:te bi'U amending 'the
Fecl'el'a:Ir W"arehousc'. act ab as to ifl'- ,

clt'l'd'e' within' i'us pl'Gvi'si'O'ns an agri'cu�·
tural products; to Femove the one'·

year limitation pl'a-ce'eT on licenses of
warebou'se men; to li'cens'e perso'Ds to

Inspect and sample products, within
wareh'ouses �nd' to en'l'8rge the scope
(}f o1lfenses which 4' wa.rehouse man

mi'ght ca1nmit and for wllich, ll'e' m'iglit
be' punJj·sh-ed. The bin now !toe!! to

. conferen·ce..

.

,

-.

The �grlcnlturnl Ind'oH-try' 'llftll Sutf�d Many LOIIacs ft'l\d' :Aeve....rell III tlle

Past lIut· the Fottne �Ia.y R'em·ed·,. That ·8ttllat,tOll hi-·.'-81ib.llta-atlal ·W".."

'"

, .10in the Ca.pper '-� a�d PoUltry
Clubs .
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tIie·'·320' acres. and personal. p.r.pperty�· ' •• 25fb'" Le':r: -d' "- "

, xpen�lve 0 .un ·1·S. :." , ·a'rm �epies(mts·)an: hi.vestment ,o.�},$,�,�, :-':.it:'. " �.' a el.-·:'··
; "

0 ._'
.

. ,

,..', -';':". .' ..

< ��. whi61 $20,000. iii! bopr9W'ed �oney '" ,
.

. '" .' .,.
'

. .'

e-:

"

•

t .....; ,:i. .' �. ';'
-. '-:\,. -·�.··.1

-

:". ,1.1h� 8Ufi!..JI!ary''Of the fl"e y�§ia� ex"'"

i' � ..'.'. .

" �r.'.:· •. : :... .-- '. IM!rlence lrQm ·,MarcJ;l.;· 1, 1918,. lo�aate·

Operator.of 320 Acres Out $8�981 In .Five Years, snows ,that',this' most-'a:jprove!i systeJ;ll :

.': -'.
• -:

,

....., ,. , fO!3t the' oP'lJ:,a,tor .not only .
the- -:tJse I of,

I

According to Records' Kept by Him
.

his $20,000 capital but $3,j81·� b�'s!des:
.

'.
•
..

'

- !l'or tbe $20,000. he borrowed. he piiid ,

-, •
• I' BY o, 'H. BIT'l'LER the lender $7,400 during the f.ive year�

. r
•

.•

In this 'Instance the money lender

THE 200 steers and four cars of the value' of his land to 'cover the 'ex- with' the same capital invested,' had
t : bogs'· that,' I ·!I'af:j. feeding when ,1_ .pepses of a: ve,ry sh:il.ple,:"crude. tifyle of _�n advantage"duril?g the five, year� (.)f

.

.

- wro�e yo� .·l�l'lt .

were \ markete�' )ivfng.. '�, -, " .

. ". $10,581 ;ovel'. the Ill,au ..producfng thlt
ab,Qut, May 1 of' last year. _The cattle There are men- ity ,e��ry farming vi�Q.l .�ecessit.e!j, of Ufe. .. But during

made a profit .ot about $6·a -head and communtty who, have. accumulated a this ·period· of'five years. there was aRt -I
-

.

h i
.,

th!;i' hogs abOut $8 &. head, ..with the- considerable property and
\
are called permanent ··Q.I�yancement In the value e 81 ers. a�e'!J OW ng

.eorn -figured at market price.vbut, un- successful fanners but. on investiga- of this 320 acres ofabout $1,600, which' Z
.

fortunately, I raised the,corn ata IOS8 tion it win be found that they- have should 'be deducted from the $10,581, .. e :
-

i
7:.: ..

much greater than the profit .on steers either had money given' them or that leaving .a v net advantage, of approx- ,tIt(,,(;g he �.
and hogs. they have made money trading-on the Imat Iy $9,000 that the money. lender

,
'.. •

_- I had 280' acres of' wheat last year necessities 'of their. neigbeors.
. ,

haa over' the farmer. '.
.

,

-

AND .

. that averaged 17 bushels and sold it The Farm Inventory
'Thls 320·acre farm would have had H"Ai""1. -�,.�. ,A R K:for $1.01 a c bushel' and' 320 acres of .' a probable value of $70 an acre March � ...

corn that averaged 38 bushels. I now The accppt�d authorities .on f1trml.ng 1,' 1912, $80 March 1, 1918, $110 to

have only'l00 ncres'in alfalfa, it is have detel'mllled;. everything. co,lls�� $115 in July and August\of 1920, and SEMI SOFr COLLARS
getting' very poor and yielded only 130 ered, tliat a far.m. of 320 acres Js

.

the it would bave a present value- of about
•

,
.,.!. . , _

tons las(·Year. I have been' very u!l-.
most profltable. s.ized as a rule, for. the. �_85 if there was any demand for l�nd. ,�eyWill not shrink or wrinide._ re-'

fortunate for the last ·�bt.'ee years In average farmer ID this 'Section ot. the.; TI;te farmer .pas 9' 'mighty big, job "laundering ana
• DO _

.

getting a stand mid lor this reason country; nnd that the number of head to save the world frQm' its own
...silli.... .,' , -,.'� -

�.

.

. was obliged to: Jut 70 acres dnto millet �f Iivestoek c�rrle(r �lUSt 'be- equal to ness. If we don't end' this enslavtng- Made. in.�ted mOdels in a wi�.� �

'tfia� averaged only 2 tona an acre, I. consu��n? 8:11 the Jarm" produces and, "r�n'd',robbing of tbe (IlleS who,. fill the, of.helghtl'and aha.,.,. to retail "�
llm speak\ng only of the crops raised no mOle, .lInd .

that to equalize one cupboards, the 'people ,are' .going· to 1'85� and 50� •
- ",

with. my own help and, teams. The year with an.other a certain a�ount �f l'ealize pretty soon. the tra�ic grief -of '1L\U.o IIAll'I'WEtL o· .

M
.'-

�orn dIdn't average as well·on the two .fee� of all Innds !llu�t be carrIed .over Mother !Iubbal'd's hungry dog a� told' I Maken .,1��'1'no7.1'. 1'.

farms ·that I r'ent out 'but the wheat to msure the fee�lllg of the same num- in.. the well·known nursery rhyme.

'l'
.

on them averaged the same.
. ber of hogs and cattle ever:!'. year. (This Is a copy of a letter "written by". •

•

•
•

•

_ This winter I�am feeding 225 steers -For the purpose of illustra tlng the 1Yf,r·llButJeri w�o. J1ve� Rtf FraCnhkfoJrt; _pin MBar. When answenng ads mentIOn KanSas

u�d 240 hogs. About 100 head of these farming situation, I have assumed that Tera ot�;:r';;ln�t:n,��dl��'r'S ���:.)' ut-
..

, F.arnier and Mail and Breeze.

steers are the equal of any I have ever�·�·_
..--._..... , .. __ .-..

.

...--.----- "'-,.----......---.- --'---

fed. They. cost $7,' a hundredweight
-.

and the balanc� of them $6.50 last Oc,
•
tober. I will' begin shipping them out

this spring, a'bout three cars at a . time

.and will finish about May 1. '.

Apparently a Losing Game ""

Ten days. ago it 'looked as if they
-would make a ·fair 'profit but since'

then they 1mve gone -down in "alue

(rom 25 cents to 50 ..cents a hundred"

.nnd I see nothing to prevent the .pack
£'rs taking off $2 a hundred more as

.

they did in the spring of 1920. When
.

.our ('attte ·are finished they have to

be ytarketed at -whatever priee the

pacRers'. fancy dictates, regardless.. of
. the' cost of production. '.
If, in i918, I <Alad divided the' land� I

farm' '\\rith hired help into four 320-

acre f1!-fIDS und rented it to four men

who 'had $6,000 capital apiece, I

wouldn't have lost any money during
the. five years buJ the-renters wou!d

.

l1ave each lost $5,000. The renter, 1D

,oilier to have'this. $1,000 .worth of per

sonal 'property left, would have been

oblig.ed . to keep hit'! family 'expenses
down' to' $58 a month, the average

farm wllges of good men with families

during this five·yeal; period.
How Tenant Would Fare

Besides this' 4l11owanSe the tenant

would get accommodations worth on

n-G average of a.bout $55 a month in-,

duding house rent, milk, butte.r, eggs

lind. potatoes. After buyinl? the �;o.
, visions for the' average famIly of f�"e .

'consisting of a man, wife' amI three

'ehildren, the rel!ter would ba"e 0"l11y

,*170 a year for Jhe family clothing,
..uoctor bills and other necessities.

It is a pitiful trngedy that this. in
,dustrious and deserving lot of people
.are the victims of the merciless and

'senseless deflation t hat organized
'po,ver had forced them to bear. I an;
now 65 years old but jf I were 1[1

years y.ounger, I woul�l f�l t�rrib�y
about the agricultural SItuatIOn In th�s
,cfluntry but as my life txpectancy IS

now only 13 years, and having no ex·

traYllgant tastes,.I think what I have

will more than ca.rl'�' me thru a t the

present rate of depletion, 1 am glad
that you haye educnteu yonI' boys

<tllong othel· lines than fal·ming.
As 1.,1001;: baclnvurd. Qver roy life-,

'tim"" recollections of farm ing expe·

"iences, I nul' convinced that no estnte

,of any COlisequence was ever earned

liy raisin� the necessi tics the average

furIlI prodnces. 'Vheu. It furmer at the

.age of 60 or .(l5f who has had
..
no fi

llancial assistance, retires to a home in

towlf with an accumnluted property of

:;;<10,000, he is considered as fiual proof
I that farmiug is a very profitable ,bus
iness.
The labor of a farm woman brings in

.an average o'f $.200 a' year. more than

�, town ,woman. These annual earn-

. ings of $200 at 6 per cent -compound
interest (a much less rate than -4er

.husband has paid during this period)
would amount to more than the value
'of all his accumulated property, and
it must have taken the earnings of his
labor together with all the advance in I

-

,

"

PrizeWheatLandPlowedWithOilPull
THE sweepstake prize for the best

bushel of wheat at the recent Chicago
International . Stock Show was won by
R. O. Wyler of Luaeland. _Saskatchewan.

Mr. Wyler is locat�,in the_far north. Yet

tJ;le experiences he has had with hisOil�
are dupliCated many times. in every see,·

tion of the country.

Among other important factors in produc
ing this champiopship wheat Mr. Wyler
plowed his land with a 12-20 Rumely
OilPull Tractor. He had 'the advantage
of a tractor that is built to highest quality
standards":_that is a source of power to
be implicitly depended upon-that has
won the highest honors for fuel econOmy
for many years-that reduces upkeep cost

.to a remarkably low point-that has an

average Ilfe of ten years and o';er. These

ar� important advantages for any farmer� ,

"

We have letters from the North,. South.
East and West - from farmers - giving
their verdict of the-OilPull.

Among these letters are some {rom your
section-from home folks. They.are well
worth reading.' They give the verdict of
farmers - neighbors. We want you to

read these letters, There is no obligation.
Merely a note or a post card will bring
them and a free copy of our new 'booklet
on Trip�e -Heat Control. Ad�ress Dept; If

OILPULL
·'The Cheapest Farm Power"

ADVA,NCE-RUMELY
TBRESHEJ\_COMPANY� Inc_, LaPorte, Indiana

Kamas City, Mo. Wichita, Kan.

The Advance-RumelyLIne Include. kerosene tracto1'8, Iteam enamel, grain Anti
rice threohera, alfalfa and dover hulleu, huaker-ehredders and motor tnlW•

Serviced'_ 33 Braru;hu and WarehoWu
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ause lSeaSe While m. a practil:ltl way sOil cannot
· .Ensigp' as manacer' again this, 7ear. (. , .'

• well be disinfected,' it will effectively
•
,.lfr. M'cVey bas> been p. .director of the WhIch May Mean Heavy Loss, rid itself of most of its pathogenic
IIhow rer several. years and mucb'

'

" bacteria, which are not spore forDiers,
eredlt·ioes to bim'lor the new vision BV DR. L. VA..'V ES by the process of biologic purification .

wbifb made the 1922 show tnJCh a The speed of this purification is sub-
, i!�. \

IN
THIS part of the 'country whe� Under ordinafy-·eo.ndltions the soU ject 'to. seasonal fluctuations of mols-

¥r� Ensign took. charge C# the Wich- the growiiig of earn and the breed- rids itseit ia time of mOi!t of the path- ture apd temperature: When' th� soil

". itJl @how last fear. when 1t was in ing of s'lfine' constitut.e a wen es- ogenic elements with which it became is frozen, such action is practically,
rather bad l-epute, and put"'On one of tabl1shed agricultural praettee, it Is contaannated by the process of bi- suspended, while during the warm and

the finest agricultural· exhi,bits . ever common practice to k.eep the animals, ologlc purification, but in the. :cyse moist months of summer the capacttv
seen in the Middle West. The Wfchita young and old, confined In enclosures cited, its digestive powers are over- is greatest. In the. case of the spore
Ohamber of Oommerce has caught the set aside for this purpose. In these taxed; more disease providing rae- formers it is probable thaf they �ever
spirit of a show which will not only enclosures the animals "are fed and tors are added than can be destroyed, are ellmlnated, entirely by the diges
portray the agricultural progrees of' watered, and whatever provisions for while it is by no (means impossible tlve powers of the soll. They are

t;he Southwest. but will attract .new comfort or shelter are provided are as that' the mineral products of decom- quantitatively reduced by their grad
farmers to that seetiou, and is backing 'a rule connected. with such yarCU; In position accumulate to the extent of nal subsidence into the deeper layers,
the International �heat' Show board some cases, when the swine' are kept becoming a hindrance to the growth especiaUy so in soil of loose texture.

in. making the fall' show a real event on pasture, the latter eommuntca tes of. the 'very mtcro-organlsms which The eggs and embryos of the' gross
in the Middle West. with the yard jn order to give the ani- create them and upon whlcl1 soU purl- parasites also . are IlkeIY to persist for

mals :(ree access to the water supply. fication is dependent. long periods despite the purifying
Good Chance for Home Bakers �ot uncommonlY" that part of the It need not be emphasfsed that the functions of the soil. They also are

farmstead wh1ch Is low or deficiently ccndttlons descrIbed prov:1de the prin- subject to subsidence into the ground
I no� that J. K... Russell, editor of dl'o1ned and which 'for this or other cipal factor to the pollution of food structures altho little is known on this

Baking Technology,: undertakes to reasons cannot well be utilized for and drinking water and that eomblned subject nor on the 'adverse influence
'shield the bakers w:go lin! charging. th

..

to th ho s they must be regarded as being widely of a biologic nature to which they may

unreasonlillle prices for bread in com-
0 e� puq>oses IS g�ven over e g.

responsible for the appalling death be subjected. in the soil. ..'

'plidson with the prices of wheat anli.·
' SoIl Beeomes Saturated, rate among the pigs on certain . farms. .

Th Y D-t 'tl S ...._'1

.flour. He Silys no ..baker )vho hopes 'In tht. type'"of enclosure' the pigs, NoJ.'l is it necessary to point out the
ree- ear.IMI a OIl ugge_

· to succeed would think of going into arl1.ve' shortly Ilfter being farrowe!l great ne.ed of effective measures to In order to afford the 80il of hog

the business without $350,-000 to in- and there ,they are .provided with 'food cope' wUh
-

thls rather wide-spread yards a measure -of time to di.pose of

vest in machines
..
alone. /., and water for a considerable period problem.

,

its pathogenic elements, it Is tentu-

We know a woman who has. been If not durmg thefr entire existence on Prior to devising ways and means tivelT proposed to establish wbaf may
. the farm. Thna

.

on a comparatively to that end, two facts should be given be called a three-year pig�lot rotation.
baking bread ever since 1871, who II "

P '-i
.

d f ff' i t
small area of soil a considerable Dum- recognition. In the first place, no re- rov..... on IS ma e. or ap� au IC en

would be glad to bake about 100 loaves for three distinct yards one to be'
,

ber .... swine 18 kept tor a series of liet can "'et be procured from tbera-' ,
. in

& week were it not tor her age, and sell ".. , f d th' th t
.

them for 5 or 6 cents a loaf to the years, practicall, wIthout interruption. peqtlc or. immunizing methods. �he use or a year an e 0 er wo re-

eonsumers who are now paying from On thil'l patch of soil the solid and use of "necro" cures, wo� �llers main- uninhabited by livestock, and "1.0

9 t 13 t liquid body: wastes are being con tin- and so called and alleged mixed tutee- be devoted to cropping.. or garden pur-

;he grc:t trouble with tt. bakers 'ually depo'§tted, while in addition �og tion bacterins i8 mere piffle, by which ::,ess'0 �:� l:�ry:a��ese�alpo� l�!t�te!:
.

,. wallows and other poola are permitted nothing of material assistance can be
as with .a good maoy o.�et: food manu-

to exist because of lack of drainage flccompl1shed. 1.n the second :place, soil su([cessive· occupations.
�cturel'8 is, that. the1" charge high " t'allllot be effectively and economically

. A similar arrangement is proposed
pl'ices simply -because they can a·nd

,

In such yards, altogetber too com- disinfected. in tbe'case of the land to be used for

there seems no law to prevent it. mon, even the more or less feeble at-
_ pasture purpose; even if in that case

Hesston, Kan. H:W; Prouty. tempt, at tidiness. for dec�ncy's sake,
....'

Three Important Factors
.

there is a less degree of inf-ectiOD con-
do not prevent the allllllais from The 'solutlon of the problem is en- centrlltion.

.'

·

].flew, V�ea of Mexican Beams being in, constant� contact ,,:ith their, .tlrelY a, sanitary one. It is a questl.on In all hoglots and pastures, there
. own sewage and from bemg com- of sanitation thruout, and by the term should be provilSion fol' adequate drain-

Recently experts of the- �nited pelled to seek their food and water sanitation is meant the' creation and age. -Storm water should have the

States Department of' Agriculture in this very questionable, it not highly maintenance of an, environment which means for a prompt run off, wbile no

found in Mexico tW{) varieties of dangeroU8, medium. is saf� to animal life.
-

pools should be permitted to torm or

beans which show promise of resist- Experience in' public health promo- The meastires proposed mus't eenror to exist. Hog wallows .not, only are

ance, to the injurious attack of the tion durIng the last 50 years has amply tbeinselv.e8 upon the BOn· as the prin- •.superfluous. but t)ojitlvely detrimental
beflri beetle. One of tbem is. a native shown the dangers of/,! sewage cOJitam- <'ipal fact-ol' in our problem. thru their capacity as fnfect100 centers.

edible white bean, known as "Ayocote," ination. This in a measure ie also true One of those 'me�sures consists in As a general rule, the iml)!ovement
which is cultivated on' a fairly large in connection with our domestic anl- the avoiding of the infected ground of hog lots should not be pennitted to

scale in some sections, the other a mals and especially so in the case of or yards by pigs from birth on to 'ali involve a considerable outlay ofmoney;
wild brown beiln of the genus Phaseo- swine. We have" no hesitancy In recog- age of not less than 4 months. This yet there are many areas requiring
Ius. 'I

'

. nizing as a sanitary 8xiom, that no method has been proposed in a very tHe. ..druinage 8S Il: principal melllM! of
.The Illtte.,r grows very abundantly species of higher 'V,ertebrate ean exist effective manner' I:\.v Ransom and his sanitation, while it llil. probllbl� . tnat

along streams in Southern Mexico, in' a more or less epduring contact associates as II meaW! tor the control all hoglots could be improved by this

climbing bushes and other vegetation, with its own body wastes, without the of ascariasis in' swine and to them, be- mearut

and the mther l.eathery foliage �hich imminent risk of being Involved soon longs the credit for ffrst pointing out- ,Subsoil drainage facilitates a per-
U produces is seldom attacked ttY tbe or later in outmellks of dl1!iease. a way for relief. In brief, it is pro- pendicular flow of precipitation water
bean beetle, so that there is a possibil- p&sed: to establish cleau and parllsite- Ilnd hence alf.lO the subsidence of Ull-

ity of this bean proving of value for A Problem of SanJtatloo " free farrowing qUtll'tel's, to remove by desirable organisms and substances;
hybridizing \with cultivated varieties This, however,.is precisely the con- thoro cleaning all filth from the body it promotes the aeration of the soil�and
to' breed a resist!Hlt stock. dition wh.ich pre'nt11s In the a,erage of the sow and by transferring the pigs it helps to eliminat� the final products

'bog yard. Year after. year the ex- to non-contamina ted pastures, without of decomposition, the accumulatiQA j.\f
creta of many anlmaJ.i are voided on permitting the least contact with the which is-likely to inhibit the microbic
a comparatively small \area and when ordinary hog Yllrds and pig pens. Not life upon which soil purification de-

l was pleased with T. A. McNeal's ·infe.ction once becomes factor a truly only i&,. this method of great promise pend's.
recent article concerning Russia, Wl1ich vicious circle is established at once. in dealing with ascariasis, but for the The resting hoglots should be used
w�s pel'fectly true. We must nof expect The soil, as it were, becomes glutted prevention of pig typhoid and bullnose ,f�r cropping of some sort, preferably
too much from Russia. When we take with organi�materials and pathogenic as well. with crops requiring a maximum
into consideration the illiteracy of organisms in quantities far in excess The other measures for the .control amount of cultivation. As soon as pos
that country ilnd the way it has bt'en of its digestive powers, 'while the dis- of the filth qlseases of pigs p�rtain to sible after the swine have been re- _

ruled we should not expect a perfect eased anilllals or virus Cllrriers of the contaminated lots tlwmselve;;, be- -moved, the lot should be plowed deep-
....

government nor perfect obedience to' one generation uninterruptedly are co\1- cause of the potential elements of mis- ly in order to bury the noxious SUll
the gO�1ernment.

_ tributing their quota! of pathogenic fac- ehief associated witli them. Three .stances as fill' as possible below the
I believe McNeal and Artliur Cap�r tors to do mischief to tbe next. faetolliil may be made t-o co-operate for surface and to loosen the upper spi!

are �oiJlg a !Ireat d�al of �ood to,,:ard layer, after which the seeding or plant-
-shaplllg pubhc sentiment lD t�e rlg�t .", ing can be undertal,en whenever thl}
direction. There is one great bIg deVIl season becomes favorable. Repeated
in this old world I' should like to see fllirTing of the soil enhances its hio-
them jump' upon with all' four feet, logIc activities and at the �ame time
'and that is the gent, known as Mr. it facnita tes the subsidence of these
USUl'Y. Until be is knocked out he undesirable factors wh'ich are the
will be the curse of the world. h'l1st subject to microhic action. Thp.,
McOoy, 0010. Perry' Ault. growing crop is an important menns of

removing the mineral products of de- I

composition, because the latter gener-·
ally can be utilized as pfant foods.
In connection with hoglot sa)litation,

attention must be given to thq mnnner

in which food '-lOd water are given to
the nni.mnls. The drinking water al
wnys should be provided in specinl
containers, whicb can be clenned read- I

ily a·nn from which the water can be
periodically flushed out and' chnngec1.
The drinldng from water accumula
tions on the ground slloll'ld be rendered
impossible, as such soti�es of supplJ'

'

never are free from dllngers of con·
tamlml tion.
Feeding from the-· ground should be

'

avoided for the same obvious reasons.

From a sanitary viewpoint it i!J prob
able that the self-teeder is the most
suitable Dleans of giving concentrated'
feed to swine.

J

('J
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Usury Curse of the World

Cash Por :rann Devices

Every farmer at some time ha;;
mndQ with ordinary tools some valu

able labor saving device in which all

of our readers would be very much
interestcd. For the five best di:!yice.c§
suhmitted a prize of $1 in cash will

be given and 50 cents, apiece will be

given fol' t.he second. five best devices
received. Send all �ketches to Frank
A. Meckel, Farlll Engineering Editor,
Kanslls Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
']'opeka, Kan.

From 90 Acres, $6,033
The crop from a DO-acre fielU: on the

Roscoe Mitchell ranch near Kendall in
Hamilton county, grown by' Henry
,�llen. brought in a gross return of

$6,033 in 1922, or $67 an acre. It

yielded 25 tons of broomcorn and Allen

sold_'hear the top of tb.e market.
DIre4 .._8a", --. TIl.. Hen!' Saw A...·t Got E_p Set III It.
Farlller-No, 'Bot V_ BaTe, aac) !lome 10 Sptlire•

•

•

The most successfnl dairymen rai�e
most of tHeir cows.' '.

.\
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fertlle,_yields wlll take- care of them
selves.

'

A sandy loam iii the' best but'
'

good gardens can be grown on other

sotls.. The most important thing, Mr.
Debacker MYs,' is to plow the land late

in the fall and' let it .pulverlze during
the winter. The addition of plenty 01
manurewill help the best land. Fall'

plowing and the use of much manure

"aitho they produce most of the Irish enabled Debacker .to raise'some of his

potatoes they consume. Now it is just best c,rops. on gUmbo.
about as easy to grow sweet potatoes He urges that the manure be covered
as their Irish brothers. ,

as deep as possible. If too near . the

"A row 1.50 feet long with plants set surtace, he says, the ground will dry

every 18 inches' usually 'will yield 5'or out rapidly. It bas been his custom to

6 bushels of sweet potatoes, ,enough' spread manure 'on the field and when
"

for the -average family. One 'hundred he begins plowing to hire several boys
plants can be bought for 50 cents. They to go along the furrow and rake in the

should be set.In a ridge about 8_lpches manure- 'which is covered on the next

high and the roots buried up to the round. He ,has found this method

first leaves. This may' be done any gives excellent results. ,

time from' May 1 to June 15. The' By plantrng sweet corn in waves, so

middle of May is the best time to to speak; starting with Early --Adams -

plant, Weeds should be kept down and about March 1, Mr. Debacker SIlYS, a

the plants hilled up occasionally. That, farmer can have roasting ears thruout

is about all there is to sweet potato the summer and well into the fall. He

growing.",
-

urges the planting 01 peas and beans,

The seedbed is one of the most Im- cabbage, onions, turnips, carrots, and,

portant factors in the success of a_ tomatoes Jtn liberal quantities l)ecause

garden. If it is well prepared and kept all are excellent foods. :
,

.The.GardenDay is Dawning
Hardy Vegetables Planted"in M-arch Will Grace

Our Tables in April and May
� ,

.

-

-
" .

THIRTY-seven
million dollars of

the' annual board bill of, KilDsas

� farm folks can be produced by 1

acre on every farm in the state. ,8 total

of 165,286 acres. That acre hasn't been

worklng on a good many Kansas farms

and right now is the time to get it

started to producing.
The day of the acre-garden dawns

this week March is the month to

plant many garden' vegetables that
should grace April dinner tables,

An Aid to, Healtb
, It is estimated by gardeners that a

,farm garden, not more than an a-cre in

extent, should ,yield food valued at

$150 to $300 in a season if properly
managed. It can De kept in produe-,
Uon until late in the... fall in average

seasons. In addition to supplying the
, most edible of food it will also tend to

reduce expenditures for' the servlces

of, physicians. Vegetables .are
'excellent

aids to health if ea ten regularly.

Desire Debacker, who lives near To

-peka, is a gardener of parts; operating
80 -acres arrd producing enormous

quantities of vegetables which he sells

from Minneawlis t(j-Galveston. He

bas been in the buslness 36 years and

'knows 'it .backward arid forward.

"Every farmer," he said, "should

have a garden. No area on his farm'

will iR-oduce greater returns. It is

worth $150 to $300 a year:
"And in that acre garden, in addition

to -radishes, lettuce, cabbage, turnips.

"onions, tomatoes and the vegetables

usualtr grown, three others should be

Included, and I would urge a fourth.

The trinity I mention consists of nspar

agus, spinach and rhubarb. The fourth,

I believe, should be swect pot� toes,"

Asparagus, Debacker says, IS one of

the easiest vegetables "to grow and one

of the most delicious to eat.
\
It is

healthy. Many farmers never plant
it because they .fear it will require,
much effort and care, and also because

they have not cultivated a taste for It,

A wait of two years Is necessary to

get a crop of asparagus but after that

it will yield indefinitely. - Seed should

be planted any time in Marrll; 2 inches

apart in the row and an inch deep. The

plants should be transplnnted -in the

fall in the bottom of a furrow tl or 8

inches deep. They should be covered

_ with about 4 inches of soil and should

be set a foot apart. Rows should be

�Ph feet apart. .

'Soil' should be added the following

spring as the plants grow. lit the fall a

top dressing of manure should be ap

plied. The next spring the first crop

!Day be. harvested. The plants will

bear for 20 to 30 years.

Seedbed for Spinach
The seedbed f01:' spinach should be

well pulverized by harrowing after

d�ep plowing" A half pound of seed

will be sufficient for the average farm

garden, It should be planted. Mr. De

backer says, in rows fwd cultt vated

the same as other vegetables. Spinach
should be planted in February if pas-

"sible, A -fall crop can be produced by

planting about the middle of Sep
tember.-

The crop will be ';cady to harvest in

about four weeks or when the leaves are

the size' of a dollar. By planting at

intervals of a week- spinach «au be

mnue available regularly over 11 long

period.
Rhubarb, like asparagus, requires

three years before a crop is produced.
If'roots are planted instead of seed a

year can be cut off. A dozen roots are

sutflclent 'for the average farm family.
Mr . .Debacker says. They should be

covered with 2 inches or more of soil

and placed 3 feet apart. Roots may_!
be set out either in the fall or spuing,
the earlier in the spr1ng the better.

Stands are easiest killed by pulling
stalks the first year after planting.
If the plants are permitted to go un

touched until the second season, when

roots are set out, the chances are that

t,hey will be thrifty. Not more than
five or, six stalks should be removed

from onenill but it is safe to pull that
number 'onc� a week.

"Farmers buy 'large Quantities of
sweet potatoes," said Mr. Debacker,

It stands to reason that fifty years' ex..

perience in �bber' goods manufacture
wouldproduce something very,unusual
in thewayof footwear.

And so it has-in "H] ..Press" and

"Straight-Line." Millionsofwearers are
daily proving that fact. I'

Here your footwear dollars do double

dutv, You enjoy 'a service far beyond
the ordinary-run of rubber' footwear.

Sixty-five thousand dealers 'are ready to
serveyou.This timedemand "Hi-Press"
Boots andGaiters-with the Red Line
'roundjthe top; and '�,Straight ..,Line"

I

Rubbers, for thewhole family.
'

TJiE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio

--
,

caN PULL 45 PLOWS'
but 3 plows at a fast speed Is the
factory puarantee.:
An Ideal Tractor�' for Fi� If.1
C�wler Traction prevents slippiD£I'
miring or packing of the soil
STEEL MULE owners do mora acres�
�Y at less cost than any of their nelgbbOrs. ,

W.tite II!'�.� 1Uda,�' _

- iabz"M��.nactor�
1342 Belt!M' Streel , ......�

..

Goodrich

HI·PRESSANDSTRAIGHT-I lNE
Rubber Footwear

"BEST IN THE' LONG RUN"

•

Woman'sRubber

Short
Brown,
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DIe Greatest Event in TractorHistory
LetU.Send You Th..NewBook TellingAbout It-COPlV SentFREE

NEW models, many new improve- dition tractors in sizes for any kind of farm

ments and refinements, greater work, threshing, special road-building tractors,
Avery Road-Razera for keeping unpaved

power 'and mote- economy. roads and streets smooth n summer and open

TheNewlmprovedAveryLineisr.eally in winter, grain saving threshers in all sizes,

a sensation. Every one interested in motor cultivators, skid motors, and a full line of
tractor plows, tillage tools and other drawbar

better farming methods and greater and belt machinery. .

profits should read about it in this book, Write and get the latest prices on Avery trac-
Ne er b f

.

th hi t f t tors which now give you-more borse power per
V e ore m e IS ory 0 ractor dollar than ever before offered. Send for this book

farming have so many new improvements today and get a new vision of power farming
and desirable features been developed in possii?ilitieH on your farm with new and better

one line. Especially will you be inter- machines at remarkably low prices.

ested in the newAvery 15-30 H. P.3-_plow AVERY CO., 7501 Iowa St., Peoria,m.
wheel tractor-the only tractor with a Branch HOUle., Dillribaton aDd Sonice
two bearing crankshaft and two gear con-

�t.ti_
coveriq eve.., State ID tile lJ.,PiOD

tact drawbar transmission. The Irn-

MERfYproved Avery 20-35 H .. P. 'Iractor, the
lowest priced medium size tr�ctor built.
You will also want to see the Avery .

Track-Runner with roller-bearing tracks. 1'ractors.Trucks.Motor�
You will find all these in this book, and in ad- � ·TbI"eehers. Plows •.etc.

Kodak Enlargement Free
Send us a trial ron and the names of ten or
roup friends who have cameraB. For these W,
wt1l make you a 5x7 enlargement. Developing 10c
per roll. Prints 3c each up to 2Y.,x41.; PrlDto,
3',4",4'4. 4c; 8'4ld5� or poet card. so each. Re
mIt for !>flnt or<ier or we will mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.,
Bo" 1128" Old.homa CII,., Oklahoma

Clean House!
Take a tip from bU81ne88 and Cleon
House. Get rid of the equipment yon
are not going to use, Don't let capital
rot and rUAt away. It is e""y to mO"e
extra equipment.

.. CI.uified Ad.Will Do It

GIVEN
A $100.00

Talking Machine
. How Many Words Can You

Make From the Letters in
Victrola?

We are going to give away in
connection with our advertising
campaign one or more $100 Vic
trolas, If you want a Victrola
without paying out one cent of

'" your money just see how many
words you can make from the letters contained in the word Victrola.
Write your list of words on a piece of paper together with your name

and address and send it to the address given below,

SEND NO MONEY
This puzzle is not as pasy ns it looks. and -you will do well to get as

many as ten or twelve correct words. Here are some of the words you
can make: cat, Ia, trail. If you can make as many as ten words, send

your list at once a-nd you will be given credit for 50,000 points toward the
Victrola. Each person who joins the club will get 10,060' additional
points and will learn how to secure still 'more points eastlv. The club
member who has The largest number of points to Ius credit at the close

of the club will be awin-ded the $100 Victrola. In
-

case of a tie for

highest place, each person thus tying will be given a $100 Victrola. O€t

busy right now. Send in your Jist at once and I will give y.ou credit for

50,000 points and will send yon Applicatton Blank for membership in

'our club. All lists of words must be rec-eived before March 3L

Bobby Conkl�n, Desk 17, 8tb & Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kansas

FARMER .. 1D4J1AIL
A IIRJIlEZE *- �fll.l'('h 3, If:r.23.

FarmNewsFromColorado
BY E. J. J.EONARD

First International Colorado Egg Laying Con
. test Opens at Canon City, November

...
1

ENTRIES will close soon for the
first Colorado International Egg
Laying Contest to open.at Canon

City, November I, 1923. The contest

pens will bouse only 50 entries and
25 already have been received. Rock,
Wyandotte, Ancona and Minorca Farmers Dealing With' Corporations
.breeders are urged to enter without
delay. A fair representation. of all

1;n the ma tter of co-operutlon groups

breeds common to Colorado is highly
of farmers are greatly handicapped by

desirable, So far all entries received
the luck' of strong, trained leaders.
When it comes l!o business l'€lutioIV3

except three have been Rhode Island with large corporations tbey are con
Heds a.nd Leghorns. The. rul� �nd fronted by men highly speclallzed who

1�gulatlOn8 are ready .for dLStnbutlOn.. understand' every detull In connection

� or f�rther i;D�ormatlOn addre!8 the.with the industry tQey represent. The
ExtenSIOn Servlce, C.olo1'ado A ..rlcul- sugar beet industry is a ·business of
tural College, Ft. Collins, Colo. thla type. The general munugers of

sugar companies who have supervision
over several factory districts are Il€C

essarily very able men in every was.
A $25,000 a year man has a tremend
ous advantage when it comes to meet

iLg with an average group of be-et
growing farmers to explain the" beau
ties of a .contract which every farmer
1000WS is much lower than the com

pany can afford--to puy. But these
fellows, railway attorneys and other
representatives of big business are

paid to make black appear whi e. They
can weave. a web of fnctsc- .near facts,
Dud neal' falsehoods in such a way that
the fabric appears to be the genuine
article.

The dispersal snle of the big herd
of Hbrerords belonging to Johnson
Brothers was held in Denver last week

At the H. O. G. Roast
.
with very satisfactory results, About

The big mtdwlutes event" of the San 254 head of registered animals brought
Luis Valley J.HIS passed into history as ll'2t),04S.50 or an average price of

the "best ever." The H_ O. G.'s have $114.:;:6. Paul Hahnewnld of Eagle took

dedicated that fine new livestock pa- the top bull at $1,110 and the top fe

vilion �hich will be a great fuctor in male at $410. Gay Stanway iJSth, the

the ruture for the farm industry in yearling brtngtng this record price
this immense basin among the moun- took first hOIlOI'S at the recent stock

tains. While the movement started sllow against 40 other animals of his

10 years ago to encourage swlue pro- class. Most of this fine herd will re

duction the activities are now broad- mil in in Colorado so the state will not

ened to include all kinds \if farm ani- lose greatly by the dispersal.
mals, / One of the drawing' fea tures of

the occasion each year Is the "Hog Beet Growers Ask F�r Trea.tment
Roast." This year this banquet found Beet grswers of Colorado have a
about 600 people in the armory who serious proposition to meet every year_
enjoyed inspiring talks concerning the Collective bargaining with them is up
matters which inte��steU_ all. hill work until the big concern sees the

advantage of using golden yul€ Jnstead
of rule of gold methods in dealing with
all who contribute in any way to make
tile industry a success. Some time
soon it is hoped that these high sal
(tried men will see the udvnutuga of
sharing its profits with beet growers
on a fifty-fifty basis. 'I'ha t is half
the sugar, half the sirup and half the

pulp. This seems, fair to both sides.
Farmers furnish land, equipment, ir
rigation water and labor to produce
the beets. The company furnishes the
capital, the factory, �.equipment and
labor to wD'Pk the ra \V material into
the finished product. The capital in
vested by the farmers in lanll and
equipment is more than the company
nas tied up in the factory. The labor
part is about equal. Why not co-oper
ate and forever stop this haggling and

The Interstate Commerce Commis- bickering over prices'!
sion has suspended the new schedule.
of freight rates on wool in curlots and

Gl'azing in Roidt County
less from the Pacific Coast and all in-

termediary points to Chicago and' The S'e"C"retury of Agrkulture has

Boston. The new rates to have begun authorized grazing privileges during
February' 10 are suspended until June 1923. to more than 100,000 head of

]0, 1!)23. In the meantime the com- livestock in the forest reserves of

mission will Investigate further. into Routt county, The fees for 1023 will

transportation conditions. In nearly be practically the same as. for last

all 'cases the rates would have been year. Some of these big Colorado coun

higher. Colorndo and 'Vyoming sheep ties have enough size going to waste

men are interested in this matter. to lose one or two Eastern states, if
Nley could be dropped down some

where within the borders of these

places in the West.

=

.\ Bl, Cement Fadoey
It bas been definitely announced

that the Colorado Portland Cement
company will soon begin the construc
tion of a cement factory at Loveland,
Colo., =coenng 1% million dollars.
This plant will operate seven days in
the weet and employ 300 men with a

payroll of more than $400,000 It mou tho
The company has purchased 3,000
acres west of the city which contains
three Iayers of high grade lime ruck to
be used in the munutncturtng process.
The new 12 million dollar· dam and

power plant near Boulder was a factor
in the decision to locate the factory
at Loveland. T·he cement plant will
require 3,000 horse power of electrical

energy which will be supplied by a

line to' be built to the factory site.

Potato l\iarketing Studies
W.· F. Heppe, extension agent in

marketing of Colorado State Agricul
tural College,« .Iecently visited the

Michigan Potato Exchange at Cadillac,
Mich., to study the organization and

management of that association. The

accounting methods used by the ex

change from the time the potatoes
leave the local association until the
final returns to the grower fire made,
were of" special interest to Mr. Heppe.
Colorado potato growers have had
'some very costly 'experience the last

year, Marketing studies of this kind
will be of great practlcal value to the

potato growing districts of the' state.

Wool Freight Rate Suspended

.

As to JndustrIal Development"
Farmers are much more affected by

the advent of big industrial concerns

than is generally supposed. An in
creased population to support a fac

tory such as the one 11 t Loveland

means an increased demand in the

state for farm products. This means

II nearer market and the saving of long
freight hauls which in these days are

a heavy drain on the farmer's pocket
book as they get the farmer both com

ing and going, When he sells the

freight comes off the price received.
When he buys the freight is added on

-}'Ilrmer ..Jones, pays the freight"
and should be "ery much interested ill
the industrial development of the state.

-----
Jolhnson Hel'eford Sale

Some Free Seed Yet

Congressman Vaile of Denver is said
to ha ve enough vegetable and flower
seed to stock a seed store. With ,22,000
packages at his disposal yet to date he
has not had a single call from the
"farmers" in Denver. No wonder he
is adiising e"l'_erybody to plant a gar
den. Everyone had supposed the free
seed graft had gone forever.



'"'.
" ,

f�l' th� American' Wheat ,GrQwers' AS: '

soetatlon, It is the opinion. of the

KJlJlsas leaders that ,this -state being
til!! keystone,of- the proposelLstrueture,
proo.ucing much more wheat than. any
other state' and being·:cengally locat

ed;' is entitled to DllIIIle' tlfe locanon of

·t� central sales agency, It is said

_ ,-__ tqat 'from a geographical all well' as '

Th,'e Arin-Mal' T·IW€she��:-en�s Conven. .tjon and. from a standPR-!nt of --production
1.'-'.1.11-'.1 _, in the Middle West, Kan'Ba's has the

�, '!)'ac;t0t: ShowinWichita a Big SllC,C�5�" -

.. ,,:::!te�e�!ai�l�S,�a(l\�� ��oJ!1��it��
''11IJl'H Impro.v.i� �ndit,fons the ,o!fioors:"Rresldent, Johp I.aQQlb.e, -Sa: �2e:tI�:e�.!t:I�·Wheat-ProdUC1ng section

"V'V �ntex'llst in power fUming is de- liRa-; v�ce ,prestdell:t, ill. Jjl. �rlt�U�m, The wheat' grower movement. in the
, cldedly on the -up-geade, if 'the Claw-ker Oity; secr.etan•.�. B. �',�\l��- M;1ddle West. was started In Wichita

.1 -22nd annual !fhreshermen's. Conven- ander, Winflel!l; -treasurer, W. P. and it Is be1ieved by men who were
fibn' and Tractor Show ,which :w.a� Lamoertaon, ·'F.!iirview. .

.

iQ�nt1fifi!d with' the -mo=ement . there,
held recently may be usedas an index.

.

- "

...._ _ ;;;;':"..11 • ,_t}W.t th� sales,alJencY'lshould'be ioc«�d'
, '.Dhe show was easUy tbe best since .gmaa�Ie -q•., �on r-ight out in the wh�t/fields and kept

_ 1-9.1,9 'and ·takJIlK lJ,lto.,(lonsideJ;atlon.11 'The sharehol�er8 of the Grange 'Pro- bi close CQntacl--wUh ,the '-J:eal 'p�o-.
c@ditj.p'qs theJ;e weze ap�. twJf� said. 'dUGe' and 'Mel'�ntije OlH>perative All- dueers of ,tlle world's staple.

'

it was ft� be,st sbow ever hpl�. T·he 1IOciation "hel4 their- 'second - annual =,.. _'_

1Wicl)ita s}lpw is u-�iqne In t411t ,it � 'meetin� ,reoonU'Y :"t 'the �l4f{jnia·n -Wool Pool for Lyon F�1DmI
strictly a' fo.-rmers' a:nQ. 0.' d���rs. CbaIIlb�r of--.Commel'ge rcoma in 'Ktn,g- '!rwenty-hvo sheep prdftJl�rs 1� Lyoni
snow. . mao. FUJi' ·of the 1 00 odd sllareholders c&l1nty pooled 7,323 poU�4s of w.ool in
',1.'here WaS not miioh new stuff I}t were 'pJ.!esent -dn ;person and e:Kllresse'd ,19� and fe®i.v�, "n Il'ferage price of
·the show this YMr, -but the.. visitoJ:S their -.satisfaction wlth the way tbe m__Me than 35 cerft:s -a pound.
BbPwed � Y�rf 'dec�,!l 4ntel'est In .tlle directors '",:,�_condpeting the .buslness :- 'lrbis is from !O, to 2JLcepts II: pouJ!d
workings,:"Qf 'aJl maqlllner{ anJl �e):y_. b_y re=ewotmg all the old oUi'cerS' and

mgre thin w.as rea!;ilved. }}y 'tQe 'f�-,
sub!lta'lIt,laJ purcb�.ses P.Y bQtll 4xw- m,ost all the old dkectots.

, __ .- e� ,who 801ft tp 1091\1 .QuY�IJ,or .P'�OJl'
el'B and delllerjil were ,,te_po.rtpjJ/:t!y PJ!�c- ,mhe- -oMiears :and dil'ecto� chossn

izpd the s4.eep coglJpission houses, T4_,e,
.tically' all/ companie!? !,Iille, -P�e coJP.- ';for -t�� year ,a·W!. '.C. C. o(log,8.�eU, Pt,esJ: pool win ,be ope!a ted agaip t� year

b!Jle �.�rvester�t�res"e'_" sl)pw,p j,pr the dent, ,.H. II. :F. BoCh, v!�e ,president.L. an!i. it is hoped that every po�d· ot
flVst time by the ,J.J... Q!l,se 'J?lu'�lihi)l� 4,. F. M-cPell}t, .seCl'etlll\V, L. :D. Nossa- wOQl produced jn the copnty; will be
,Ma.chi.ne CoplInliJY attr!\c.t,� .� gr�t ilIan, treasurer; H. 1I. SD!tih, �p.- hi d in tb. '1 '; '_
dee.l of a.tt�ntrQIl. H h�s II l:!�f,Qot._j,!�t agel'. �Howard Dutton, Charles Sum- s�ppe e -P�Q,' <

•

•

. {lud ,the. heucl�r, JIlay Q� totlied,bAck to ,Jners, A. C�,Evans Il.'nd R. ft{. Mc£)lal- BrefU)ers' AssQ�UOJ.l Sale
decr�s!'l the r.olld cIlRa�·'�l;le:n tl/avel- lan .were elected qirectors. .,

' .. ,
"

il!g f,l'O}n one field to all"6t:n�f, lrhe Iluditor!s r�pa¢ -showed _ t�e {Dhe a·nllpa�· spr� .SAle of the l!<I(F
, r1'he�very ,CQWPAuY'QIl,U. its ;fnll ,line, yelll"s businelSs' .to -+>e A"out tOO,qQO. P4�rson Coup.ty �rifeders"�Assoeiation
()f new w04�1 ..tr�tor�j,n<:l»-diJ)g tile GroSs 'projlits wer.e 1$.5,�OO. !I'he pet- ,wtll I)Je held at McPherson on Sat-ur-

15-30 \v.�ich i_s Q_is-tiJ[ctly _a new lJlJl- profit ·:was -$.2;300, '$1,400 of wbich was day, Mat:<!h 19. _

.

cJ:line,_qnd its tractpr r,l1l1ller. Jt ·&lso paijJ fo �h8.rel.lolders �-.pl'oPQrtio;p to Fifteen bre!,!ders ha've --=-consf.��,
sbowed itl!! bead,er-thr.esher whioh hilS the business• .Qone by them. -' some of their best stock: to lhis sal�r' !

- been i»lPJ'Oved in mw ;way� the most
.

�
\ -inoluding Hereford and Shorthorn cat-

important cl�ange
-

probab1y j}efng a Ka�s Whe�t �iQ.weJ;'s' 4sS0lliatiOQ_ tle, Duroe and Poland, Chin_a
.

hog�"

elia?ge of motorll which gi·ves it gr�!lt-
.

The' J.,{all$ls Whea.t G,rowers' Asso- Percberon horses, Shro_p.shire sbeep,'

Iy_ mcrea��d power. The pew A_very elation wID llJlllj:e !l deterD!ined effort -a,nn one Tennessee jack. All are reg

models g!ve this co�pany the ,fmes,t to bring to Wicllit� tllll headquarters istered_unimals,
looking hne oj lJJachlDeJ;y tbat It has ..:_-__:--=-----___:,_.---::-------_--.;..,...-----------�-'---------,,,-.--------

ever bad.
The Huber (fumpany show(ld a new

28' b:v 48 thresh�l' equipped: w.ith roller

bearings and having seven sefli! of fin
ger shake£s besides many other ,lm,

.

provements. 'Fhe 'BftJlting MSDUfllct
m1ng Company ·which mlUie its first

,

appearan(le ut the 'V:ichita 'show ·this

year showed its fine of Gl1eyhound
·threshers and the Flonr Ciliy tractol'.

Tile Intetrnational Harvester Qompany
sshowed its 'new 15;30 traj:!tor, .the fin
est looking

_

machine it· has ever put
out and the cul.ti·Pllcl'�!l· wblch has

·been iI)(lorporated- ill the IpJe.�tionlll
line. It also had its ne.wer mo!;leis of
tru<;!ks. The_ otll�" _(ltl!l)panies w)l�ch
_e�hibite!1 we,re"""'tlfe .rTwin' �lty CDJD
llany, Aultman & Taylor Macpinery
COrpPIUlY, La .prosse Plow Com,pany,
lVI�nneliPolis 'l'b..respiug Machine 'CQID
.P8Jly, Gmy T.I,'actor .Col!!pany, Ad
'\'Ilnce-Humely Thresher 'COlpp�ny,
�outhern Gl;lrden City' Feedel' Corp
P�llY' ,Jii. P. Rich.ln'-qson l,\1anufaeturillg ,

.coJDPany� Sohel'muly ,Manufacturipg
_Qorp·Plln(f, J. 13. VIlIl :Oe�'ep. C0111PRny,

--'HusBell �.[a(!hinery COll\papy, Em,er-
'sori,Bl'lllltinghfJJD, L, L. HulteM; Com

pany showing the Cletrac, part Huron
Machinery Com,pany, Gl'a.Q�r Supply
Company showing Hart-Parr tractors -

and other -<l·rues, ,Stfimi-ts Sales Com

pany showing Allwork tractors, ,Kirby
',Feeder -Company a,ud the W. W.
Gl'imlei;' Oompany.

\ ,

,
"

March 3, 1928. •
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-BY RURAL CORREsPGND!NTS-

,She4W 'M�u··to_POOl Wool

Coullty delegates who atte!lged �)le
apn�lill ',meeting of tlle I\.ansas S!1eep
and Wool Growers' Al)sOc1ati_Qn, whic)l
was h,�ld i)l Mauhattu!). recepJ1y, were

wetl-1I1'eased with. the r�:;;ults of the

-thil'p-. wool ,pool last yeur !lnd decided

un.uniJDously to' pool ag.UlIl this year.
l'ti,ces rej:!eived t}lru t4,e pool i.n 1922

lunged f1'0111 25 cents II. pOlll).d for pdor
\l001 to 51.5 c�utll fo�' t!1e- best grade:

.. ..!.rhe �ve1'Qge fpi' all grades was 3?
.ocnts, The average ex�usll of ,market
�ng tbe wool wa..s 5"cents. a pound.

F.�rQ),ers' Uiuo,n to -ru:ar�t 'WlJe�t-- ,

.l'he' tempora1'if 'oJ:I�!1nizutij)JI of t!1e
l!'ullilHJl'S' Dnion W!leut J\:[.urketing As
soci.urion bas been discha�:ge�l �I)d a

pel'mlluent prg.anir.lo�,tion Imo\yn as rrhe
.' Fannel's- Unio,ll Co-oper,lj.,Uve" Whe,at
l\',hll!l,eting hsocilltiQIl ,q.�s no}" tqlien
its pla�,
The work of fil1lfUy pla.cing this or

ganiza t.i,on. Q,ll 1,1 perma'llilp,� lm-sis w,us

cQlllplel!ed recently at ,a, meeting in
,Salina. The dil'ectol's from the differ,

f'!1t districts together with the .direc,
tars appoint�d by t·he. lS.t.ate organiza
tion of ,the }'a,nners' Union, met in ·the
Salina Chamber of Commerce rooms

In Sal ina and elected tIre. following

,

. ': ,\ .'

� ea._eost01
'

, �,lt��.�Ja_ '�i
!'Man hours" is thebig item _

,ID the c� of Cl'Op cultiva- .

'ti(,p.-- ¥!lU' can cut that cost
�arly.iJ1 h�f. �� A�YJ' ..mQr_�
time' for other important work
by usbU� tQ� ,.:

.
.

Njj�......-'w'
:�"vator. -....,

. uaIlt,,�t, 8tro� and rigid. Rsa
GIIii'�:AA4 piillB light.
�.IJO that-they cultivate at uni

form depth all the ·tlme. ParaIJel rig
slilft-shovela are ,alwara helel aqilarelj, "

to. their work-no skips and Jumps.

IIHY .c;oD1;roI fC?l' d�_g. _

:_Paten�ptvota1 and shHtJDg device
enables ygu'!'4l !l4il!.!t .the ND' quickly
to IlUit your ll.4ild ooilOitions.

•
'

:
.. -

One 1MB_ lever '�iI¥!J aU four rip.
In!iependent depth-�t� lexers.
FurnIshed with either' three-horae

Wtch or wIth f�.hol1l!! hitch 'arid
-

.toaigue trIlck. See Itat your ;Tohn;Beere
dealer's.'

I

_

""

8BHD 'l'OD,AY for free 1m book.
"t.,�·t.!ll qap.fo��le.Q\IInta
onwhich yO'Q,want lDfo��RP. and
:we Will Bend free booklets and
...·BQoltkeI!PID' on the ��," just
what you' need for fa.rm aooounti.

AdIJrw-�hJI"�, ·MP.�e, m.,
�d� t�''l'��e TX·nll.

-_

-

Mpvqpeg.t in a ga;s�J)gjne :mg�\lf8fiW_pQn'<-1:d,eA9p
meanS WC;ilr'�wew ,,me.ami'c�.,iQ Ii�jps.�r;m.
TbeJ'¢fi?-re, power lossesof so�ifPpd ar� �Y1_�Q1�.
�4ia,friJ<tip_p. qw. never be�M!Y �Umjn!itAA, 'M�
that's why we' ha.ve �he wear problem. Wear of

piston a_i1;aUl,�t,cyliml�r wall-CYlmd�r waJ1�lPnll..t
"j>il!ton-wear on pisJ9n rin�s, I.lP .matt:�r ,h._o.Wrmte4r
e,djusted-wear1'n pjston ,gr90V" wlPch ,�old ,the
-rings in place. This wear �esl;1:oys'��.oIigjg.�·��-
3Qstments,_�s, IP1d ��-� IIR.(l J1WfA'J/
'·rushes power.-
� that �any motors ·need to re§1:Q.r� '��ir JIlqi
Jllum ·pewer�d economy. McQua"y-·No.rrjs,�t9fl
«lngs. Map_e ofEl�ctric lnm '£91' ever.y,�price and

PurPOlIC,but ygJ.mbest invelitm,c;'�tiB t;h�COIJ1l?jl1,liti!)ll __
of ;,���s lor l'JPlUJ.' .app �p

McQUAV-'HOR�RIS
'PJ�STQN FI,INGS

PlSTON.S
P·J.NS

. � .

"OR ��"'�tfl�rz\9, ' ....OTQRT,AU-c'Ki:"'TAAUPAS. '�T"'I'IOHAAY fi<,..s. 'Ol� -

�N,D .T.!...... EN4I".�,
"

..01'....�"••
IMOTOR CYCL£�. ,AI ItPLANJ:S. COII'IPR,ES.sO�5, PUM,PJI,LOjOOMQ'!'ivE5. S'1'£AMSHIP.•• aURIG.ER.A'YIN9 "'''''"IN_C�

McQuay-�orris .'&Ao�"-4.�' ex- �-8tPl1a .I,lFF,y-GRIP-the Snap ll�pga:"'of
,Wai''I}wi.ight elusive two-piece oil trouble. Keeps, q... ick-aeating ring the, 'biahCllJ:" gr.ade.

P· t d p' design means eq)l�l lubricatincr oil out of with the non-butt�g RaIsed aJjov� tile
-
IS pps!Iln ,Ins .

cylind!r - wall pres- combustlbnchairlbei. �oint.
-

".Beata ill Q !lverage by �cQuIIY-

�ft,Y fron pis,t9Ps as light.. lIure at·all points;-Its Co,lectoi excess oil on Jiffy." .Can be fittea Norria manufactur-

in weight as�afety permits ,great'er flexibility each down stroke of cloler th4n �lte pr4i- ing lIlethow. Ma4e
�peciBlly de,aignedfprre- ·means· better �r- -piston and empties nary lItep-cut �in,g.s, of l!:lec'tiic lron.
pljlco1D':nta �,avaJIable in Jormancein'worncyj- ,o.n each up stroke. Jtnds can'not butt Their use insures all

"tandard "lIj.zes and 'over-' inderS;' Be.st for all w hie h '0$ din a ry "he" fitted tightly the'satisfaction pas-
tiizes-also in aemi.finished ,grooveJ ex�pt ·toP. grooved rings c"nnot �s<l..uick-aeJlting,rjnIii8 .,ble for-·Yo,u··to &ot
;form 1J5-�hou,sandths over- >-which, shoqld I!love do. M..de cifElectric s.h.ould b�- 'Made:Of .�m.8 _ P'!!'in _",lip
eize, Pins 0(..,gceptiO'-!1l1 �. Made .of Iron 'Pricc""'rriqa:- �lee�rjc Irl)l1. Pri4;e �. i'��fIIl!:-
accuracy. lIiJade ofepCCl..l ·)i!:kc:.ctri� Jeop., ,PJiI:c

" _,.,.-

� f.Ulg"",:,
he�-treated stecl.

. '"

PF ring-
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It's New +And .It'sB·etter-·

A nes» and longer-wearing
rubber compound-
A new, and beveled 'semi
flat tfead- .

A new and heavier side
wall�
A new and
beaa-

stronger

. the bev�led All-We.adteJ.:
-

Tread- that make it the
best tire Goodyear has
ever made. r

Jt wears lodger; it runs

more evenly and smooth
ly; it resists curb and rut.
wear; it costs less in the
end.

.

You can get your size

from your nearest Good
year Service Station
Dealer.

)

FA'R'MER &1l4 K:A.IL
.
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These are some 'of the
-important improvements

in the new and improved
Goodyear Cord Tire with 'No COI'n �nm�lDe to.Bu'

This "Democrat" corn does not seem

to be especially .immune from "chinch
bug attacks ':until the stalk is nearly
grown, When small, bugs damage it Cotton for Southern Kansas
almost as budly as any corn but after A man, who has lived and farmed
the stall" i-s -gcown it will resist=bug : in the'Sut&h for nurny-ytm-rs,mrde ti.ll:r-

,

attacks much more than any' other prediction to a farmer of tl!is county
variety of corn grown, It is most last week that lJefore long Southern

lurgely grown in Hlinois and in that Knnsas and especially' the southeast

IJHrt of the state lying almost directly ern part would be raising cotton-as a

east of Kansas. For this reason it field crop, He said that the boll weevil
should be better suited. to this latitude was making such ,ill1'o(lds on the crop
than most Imported corn. We know in the South that It wns only a matter

of no seed of this corn for sale by of time until it would be impossible
-growers.cbut we would advise anyone 'to raise the crop in many localities

wishing to giie this corn a trial to there,
. ._ _

.

write to the nlinois' Experiment Sta- We do not suppose this would prove
tion, Urbana, Ill. The director will 'a good cotton country but we can raise

An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroad car or any give you addresses of farmer growers, it here. In fact, one of (he boys on

other conveyance on wheels which would perform such afeat would who have pure seed. this --farm planted some last spring
be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular , which made a very gooli/yield and it

, accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aermotor during the past Air-Bound Water Pipes had little or no care. In early days
. eight years in pumping water, We have to thank two friends for here, we are told, most settlers had a

Did you ever stop to think how many revolutions the wheel dl thl ek .1 f th small patch of cotton which was .grown
of a windmill makes? If the-wheel of an Aermotor should rolt along the surface

sen mg us IS we
.

a remeuy or e
to be used as the present dny cotton

of the ground at the same speed that it makes when pumping water it would trouble we mentioned a neighbor was

encircle the world in 90 days. or would go four times around in a year . It would having in getting water to run thru battens are. As we said, we believe

travel on an avera lie 275 miles'per day or about 30 miles perhourfor9 hours each a 1-inch pipe for al'> distance of aliout we could raise cotton here but. we don't
day. An automobilewhich keeps up that pace day after day needs a thorough 1. I' tl a e ge I" sa 0 1" pick
oiling at least once a week. Isn't itmarvelous. then. that a windmill has been GO rods, downhill all the way. The ue ieve ie v ru xunsan w u u

.

I!' made which will go 50 times as long as the bestalttomobilewith one oiling? , diagnosis is, that the pipe is air-bound, it. Usually we find it difficult to find

The Auto-oiled Aermotorafter 8 full years of service in every One remedy given is to put a ".1''' on help to pick corn and corn plcking and

Part of the world has proven its ability to run 'and give the most reliable service. the-pipe at the water intake' and give husking would be a snap compared
with one oiling a year. The double gears, 'and all moving parts, are entirely the intake two openings, one for the with the average cotton picking job.
enclosed and flooded with oU all the time. It gives more service with less attention than water and one to extend -well- above
aDll'other piece of machinery on the farm. To get everlasting wind-mill satisfaction buy the "-

Auto-oiled Aermotor. the most efficient windmill that has ever been made. the water for air. Tax Exempt Bonds ."".

�/linfo". AERMOTOR CO Clllcago DaDaa DeaMolRes. Th� _other. solu�ion i� to start the Probably before the present session
-

"ion write
� ,

• KaasasClty MlDneapoUa Oald� fll:st lOI.nt wI.th 4-mch pipe, t.h� seco.nC!...of the legislature is over there will be
- jO;'-llt WIth 3-111Ch, the third joint with h., vote on the question 0'[ issuing more

r.::.�,or.OIIIC
FARM WAGO

NSI2_�n(!h
�nd then go to the regular tux exempt bonds. Just now it appears

.. I-mch pipe. We sUPPoiijc both of these tha t such a vote would be for prohib-
High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide ru.ethods would- Introduce air/into"the Itlng such bonds, .

Tllis seems 'tj't 'be
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to tit a.ny pipe and-r let the wnter flow more the' correct thing to do if we are not

,
runnln� gear. Wagon parts of all kinds ...Wtlte freely just as we have to let air into to be swamped by bonded indebte,dness' today for free catalog' Illustrated In colors. - b.' I t th t b f . thi .

.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Qulnc�.ll"
. '1l. arre a, e op : e ole any ing But III that case, w.ll!�t would t,>e the

.___
. -.

..
wII! run freely at the faucet. We hnve status of the 25 million dollar bond
found it a "Very good plan to bring issue which was voted last fall? Does

.

these problems before the readers of anyone think that such an issue.. -if

'SENDNOMONEY' $}50 this paper; among them- someone is taxable, could be sold bearing less than

Wonderful Silk Hose Fro': Pair Ilkely to hnve the correct solution; '6 pel' cent? Gould they be bought by
I Wholesaler Direct To Youl 3r.I,10I$3.75

.. . Kansas town dwellers even if' they
����I:;:� 1l��,���;,�o��ta��,,"...}��:'��r'L."dl•• · f..h;oned Many Inquiries About Radio Set bore a rate as high as 7 pel' cent? Itl
=�i���YO."be�������I:i!o'v8�ols�'!;cb�'{':x,��rl;::r:r�:'I�: Make bright ilowers must be remembered that many .. of our

��::1��o;e:�;:a�;�g�.,!':���o poutman upon delivery. We have during the last weel< re; town's have -tax rates above 3 per cent

W.B:UosieryCorporatioD,Leavenworth,Kan.
to bloom all year!· ccived a large number of- inquiries' aJld some aboye 4 per Cl�nt nnd it is

YOU can do that so easily with Dcnni-
--

regarding the radio telephone we re� from the Kansas to\\'JlS that the money
,on crepe paper. For lIJ.OOyou can buy cently installed. "JoVe know very little l11l1st come l'f these 'bonds are to re-

a complete flower-making set. These come ...1
I

I
.

in many varietie,offlowcrs-instructions ulJout these matters anu wou d adVise Illain in the state. The rnzyer of-low
included. Also ten cents will bring you anyone thinking of putting in a radio- rate bonds wbich are tax-free does

�;;:din�;��:io�lowers." a profusely iIIull- jJhO!le t� writ� to Franl� Meckel, the not in reality escape taxation, as' so
book. Try your engllleerlllg edItor of thiS paper ..

He Illauy think; he pays his taxes in the
dcaler or write has had a grent deal of expel'lence -low rate be receives on his bonels, Tbe .

today to • with radio and can give yl'i\t some very main reason for stopping the issue of

r2���;��.::!Y IJl:9fitalJle pointeJ:S. Address him in more tax-free bonds woul. be to make

Dept. 3 KFMB ('are of this paper at Topeka, Kan. the' .People think befOJ;e voting, for it
62 East Randolpb Some of the questions we -are able to would not,be half so easy to carry an

. St.• ChicaiO, Ill.. answer. First, as to the cost of our issue bearing 7 per cent as one bearing
set; we paid $75 for the detector which 4% per' cent. "
is of the "peanut tube" type. _,

This, type runs with common dry O�e boy m.ade $320 c�ear p�oflt in
cells Ul<e those used in telephones. It- the �apper PIg Club durlllg 1922. Girls

was this feature which 'llJ!pealeq to uf!! do as well in proportion in the Capper
in making( our purchase. But tile de- PoultrY" Club.

Made in all sites for Passen!er Cars and Trucks

·GOO \ ':EAR
Copyright 1928, by The Gooclyear TIre & Rubber oe., Inc.

! .......

Goodyear.....Means Good Wear\

The Chinch Bugs M-ay Do Much Damage This�1
Year As the Mild Winter Has Favored Them

I 3

AS WE ca'me into the first week of � tect�r _310ne was not l�ud enough to
fiMarch without milch cold w�ather suit us so we made a 'further purchase

many begin to wonder how the of'-a two-stage amplifier, each stage
·ehinch bugs have wintered. They fear hu v ing a peanut type tube, This makes.
thnt the light winter has killed few or three tubes and to run the whole re-

. none of the very large number that quires two "B" bntteries, and three.

dug into the grass last fall. Should dry cells: •

the spring prove dry we bave . reason. Before we bought the two-stage
to fear a 'bad invasion from .•this pest. amplifier -we bought two headsets.
Hut on' the whole we belteve , the , Qnly one -is needel if a loudspeaker
weather at the time the first crop of or a phonograph attachment is used.

bugs hatch 'out will havJl. more to do It is best to have one 'headset to tune

wit.a--any possible damage thuu those in by as it will save a lot of hojvls and
which live thru the __}vinter. 'We know squeals to tune in over' the headset
that a large number ot-otd Q,ugs means Oil the first stage and then shi!:t to
Immense _numbers �'young ones �ut if .

tWQ stages and turn on the 10aQ,
theryoung ones hatch out during a speaker. We do not have the loud
cold, wet time only a few will survive. speaker as th\ phonograph attachment
Because of this fear of chinch bugs we have is fnirly satisfactory. To get

more farmers plan 011 planting ka�ir volume enough over a phonograph in
next spring than they otherwise would, most cases one should have four stages
Many nlso have written us regarding 0i amplification.
the alleged chinch. bug-proof corn Our outfit, which 'cost $150, can now

which .we. mentioned a short time ago. be bought from many dealers in radio
This corn has been given the name-of supplies forlfibout $110. In the matter
"Democrat corn" by the growers in of buying a set suited .to your lleeds,.
I'lilnois, probably because it is very however, it will be best to take the

tough and hardy. It is a rather .flinty matter up with Mr. Meckel, as we sug
corn, ear of medium size, white in color gested. As to paying for itself in dol
and medium in maturity. There seems lurs and cents,· like a plow or a har
to be nothing about It which bugs dis- vester, -th!), radio might 01' might not.
like but it seems to resist the_gf' more do" so. There nre mallY\ Instauces in
than common corn because, of its hardy which it might pay for itself In one

na ture. day in the ma tter of getting market

prices right down to the minute. On
tbe whole, if we could not get nnother
we would' not sell ours' for -wnat- \';e
paid for it.

,.,,'

4 TIMES Around-Ihe World with ONE OILING
100,000 MilesWithout Stopping for Oil

::: "Have used a J.yhawk I. ycars
Slack, when mhers "stop account of

wind"-wtires John Shaffer, Bosler, Wy�
mingo Writ< NOW (or new cal.log and

reduced price•. 1 S.OOO in ute. E.tablhhed 20 yean.

l�iW��"201'"h�;�YATI MFG. C<?�Iln•• Ka.....

6��;��!��t!o��r��2C
.., jIOIt eardslwe will send 6 sample post ..... in colol'9
far 2-.entB In stampa. With each order we includ'e our big
�aJ free offer. Send 2 cents In .tampa addre••ed to
Eo B. Hc&eWlle. Dept. 61. Topeka, KaD88JI

I
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. No.w Within: "¥"o'�r
E.asv..Reach

N�v�� J,efQre has it b�Q.� so. 4;asy fQr
vou tq get JPelco-Light. .

-'
.'

. It_ U,now. poa..sible for Y9Q. tQ ol:>taiQ. �Pelro
J..igb.t Phm-t to· meet your reqw�ni!S at

the'0Id, 1�17 wices.
.

.

y� can 1!tuy i� 01) t;a_SV terms.

You� g�t widl it -a set of high gra�e fix.
tures coD;lplete for five l'oof1l8·andthe P01'eh
f9r the astQ_g.lsniDglv low price' of $12
f. o. b� D$.;yton. .

�
-

Aq.d you cal'). �w- secure the complete in.
-

staUation of a De�1.ight plant for much
lesa than )lOU�imagine.
Your home, �tl,. farm-needs Delco-..Light.
Your familY.lwant it-vou have probablv
wanted it f9r some t4ne.
Now you have an easy chance !9 get it.
See'your Delco.Light dealer today.

.

"o.b.�on
S0I4 .onJ� ""1Ja
D.,co.L.I,,,,

19
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FARMERS ar&..ll..rged to make....fr�e Rnd August\Ogether with /
what little

use of this page to discuss �r.i�f� gr,azing they; .. ge..t in the tImber. Th

aIlf matter of general interest W" same field affords pasture until a.
.

vur�i C6Q:lJD:Unj,tJies. Ad�etill 11,11 l�ttf.l!s l\41r4 k�lijpg; fl�liIt �tr�li, the ��aBs.
·

i.B;tell�d fOI!� this'DurI!.Q8e as eq,pl, lIB IH�t .It, doo.iI not �ow, so�well dq�\pg tUe·

possible. tit J.oh� W. 'V.i).kiIlBon, 1l!a!,� cOQl¢r ��t4�� qt the fall, ':nll��. it iilr.

Letter Department, Kansas Farmer s�D, t�4 Bujla�. �rasB .is e$�t!Jlt_il!o}ly

and- Man a.lidI'BveeN'J '£a�ka. K-an. a. sUID-PleJ," �,sture. aI\� aa Sij,ch. �! val-

.
. /

--=-.., '. ' u&p'le �lil a 9uJl,1�lA@t to" :Qat!:v:� flas,

ltl��fj ibe )fallQl. B� . t��. or. to w.�ato. 8,Jld py:e •.pastures:
I' $peak fo� other farmers a13 w'�n I\S wl\\cl+t �re. �t_ th�!-r .I;letilt�tl\e sPJ;llJg

myself; when I, suy. thllu_k the "Fal'!U Il:llqi fall, -

Bfuc!' 1011 dotag, the work it. bali do� MY' COWIiI.' glllv.e. p!!edP<:�' a h�v_ier
,

i®. III WillY. tlw-t'ls 110t offensive to Ole 1l1ow of milk when. on gQ� �n.d�n.

jarone]lJL-...,.. 'P41SIl naf!tu� than a,p:y ot¥r �stpne
"

Fa.lJuie.�, are, � :IlQ@ls� ner H_Qay_ QP. ��. I,' h3!� Yilt; tri�di.
.

'.file :rank ..

�eds" Jior un(loq!� illdiv14'll!ll� w40 �w$ 1I�1-1!!> t!l� cpwa to �11<: u .

dow,t knew lWw to act, nor aI1!' -tA�Y quickly an.d then__l1e aronnd �. the '.
1il!igJi;te.BIid. i1l the.y iul'l}pe!l! t�· s1l�l!- on shade during the' he!lt of the da�_
a, hifgb. pri�ed,. r.l!I4{. Of. )iI��. OJ;l � �,od' That � mor�S:Ol\d�l'lte � a- heavy I
(lQ,ailr:--- ,

.

.

�

, l¢l� flQW than 'YA� the co'\Vs have

. .MaD� f��DII, haxe �h6St,lD :I!�r� to. wo� hu,rd all: day" getting! -eIlO'ijgp
!liS a l.Ml$wesa �a!l$ tltei leve sncb." tQ,-��t. R; W; l\ldwards.

\\!Oll�. :t1l must bJLl9;_ve or th�y. �.mn� Ill�!I>, K,aa, -�--
__

-�L�������������!;�������;���������
not ','flll'W' fOil tba.t ill a11 tbel�. l� ip. . - -

it. a.line- IlI:esE!Jlt. t�e. ��ny 1ia-r�ells �...,I,.·
..

,!flrJltI!IJI�JI1!JIjV��I��'� �(';,
feel as comfDl;t;�bl� i& �h�1! gQQd suits ',. J!:,J,J1fJ. "(go �htl ' �. �
of cleahes. as_ ��y I\Q. l� OllQraHs and '" I." :I. ' � ��/,!I!-'�""'�
aee not (\ct all aJ1.illI;l4 o�welllltb. Atltlw .

.

� /.

it 'bids jill i'r, to b.eCGI!E-SO� scarce ��o�
.

fi"rmers thll.t th<-t31 w.ill In Um� become

Wfu'lltidr, of it, TheFe. are aC;tual� 1ia;l'�'
_ers w.ho have even attended �ollege
a,ncl oc(?asto'llal'�y we fiud a d-ill.t ll�rPl

--er dlti\!i-Ug Ii real (lp,ll .
.

I hav.e ahwllY:s beea prQQ..d: of b�.i.fJg
-.,a JilllQl)er. I hODe 1 maY always be.

Altho it really seems' that aQou-t
all,we farmers have left that no one

eL� desires ij!. Ii' llirge sto� of dam·

aged reputjltions;
Scott City; Kan. E. W. Buffum..

Mor:tgages Bel.lcbiog iior Farms'

Pra.ctieally· everytliing we bUY nils
lldva�ced lately, farm implements, etc.

·

My d.j:uggist teUs me he is getting
rat� too, and at, � ti_me whe.l1ye aU

supposed we could buy Rece.ssltles at

u lower pptce. _

·

We ar� pa·st"-;;p,e place where the

lu IV oj! snPf'ly lVld clemand; goyerns the

market on t4ings we lmy and: if J!gl.i·
culture endl'lres we must have a price
iu comparison, or e"ery, bright boy and

·

thoi@'lnds who are not so bright
\\dll lell-ve the 'farm; an�.cmce gone, al

wuys gone.
- My boy l'alks about' ra,rming, bilt'l
tl'1l hhn to forget it. To my way 'of

- thinking there _ will b�. thousand.s of

farllls tukell-' 011 IllOl'tgages \�ithin the

-mixt two·years. Tbe semi·arid distriets

tlville.lltly ai'e in a bad fix, whHe in

1018- .J:hey were reaUy flourishing.
If Congress puts over the farm loan

a·et and the KansRs legislature maKes

In-oney lent"on real estate non-taxabl§!,. �.

thut wtli 'help us pull thrn, but what

we reli:lly need most is a living. price
_ on OUl) pltOduds.

-

Hia.wat�a, Ka�t E. E. Hqilen.

DELCO"I,.IGHT COMPANY,DAYTON,O.
s"f,sid;iiy ofGeanal MotOrs Cn-pqratio"

A.fJo m,,"; ofV:ko�Li� JV'''_ Sy.tem, lklco-Lig/Jt
If'ashin,M<K/ImeandFngidairc, theEkctricRcfrigUtlkJr

.

.

��!'Cts mcuk for 32 and noWIll Direct or AlterruuiDt:
flu",'" Se"'Kc .

.

K. E. Parsons Elec. Co., 1322 Mllin St., Kan,r;JRS.gty, Mo.
'Amold & Long Elec. Co., 135 N. Market St.,W!chita, Ks..-

..,
,

25 styles and sizes from1260 up ....
.>.

,,)his i$ opuuJ( themost popularmOdels

$335

..

Sudan Grasirfor PustlDe
�

I oo.ve been ra,ising S,udall gllllSS for

.pasture 'for my. dllhl'Y cows duping the

l�,st .

four years. 'Fhe lane, I use for

this Ilurpose is }n sJllaJl cleal;iQgs ad

j:8lcent t@ some _Hmh.er-pa.stUl�. '114ese
patcbes' of grOllq<l ar(;J, irI;e.gular in

sbape and, woulq �. -rather incon,vell

ien tty. f(lrmed with vow. crops•.
In preparfng the g.rouu4 fOl: seeqjng .

I ha.�. gb.ta.ined best ll�sults by �l@w-
•

Qlg 11-'1 the. -winter 011 early spr-ing, aucl
t-hen .kJJling ene._ol1 two crop-s of \v.eeus _

u� IH,'��ing IlIld harrowing Defore t
_

�

�� �s. SOW;Jl. A good clt:an seeu-bea1s
e13�utial tQ' success &S tlul grass- gnows .

slowLy d_lJrlug tl!e fiI:st wel?� 011 -tw.o

allli wee4s that stapt alu�llcl Qf it. �·J)e
'

lik�ly to �tllY a-Jle&d. Th� seeqlng
should be done the last of Mayor first
of JUlle. Sudan g£aslS is ..u hot weather

crQP and starts off much /bti'tter.-lf
"��' sowu after the weMher--'-ancl soH be·

com� thQroly warm than if- sown at
a.n earHer aate. I u� from 20 to 25

peunds of' s�e('j. ,,a·ll acre when seeding
i:o done with ··a-a·rilL and at least 01')€
half m.ore when SOW11 broadcast uud

--..htirl'Owecl iH'. Tlte ordinary grllin dl'ill

_.
when set eo sow 2% pecks of -w-llelt�'

an acre wiU sow b�tweell 20 and: 25

pOllnds of Suclfi u grass'-seed:- Bes.rl'e
sul,ts will be obtained if Sudan grass

._ is 110t pllstured un tiJ it· is l.>nee high
flr--4l little ·hig�l'. This will require
fFOIll foul' to six weel(s after the grass

comes up. Thus orclillurily pasture'
will IlOt be avaHuble uefore. the lust of
;r.une. B.y lett� the gruss have a

· gooo, staTt, 14am nsuaHy aMe tt)- .:un !
'Ilbout two. c(}Ws an ae-:re .d-uring July,

/

'I'

, I,

I'

Delco-LightCompanY"Davton,O.
PI@.8••�nd me without obliption. tliit

D�lco-Light cataloa, new prices and,d.
tails of ell8,j' payment plan. KF4-
Na""' ... _ .. __ ._ .. _ ......� .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._

Street (or R. F. D.l .. ,_ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ...

To,;." _,._ .. _ _., _._.. _ .. _.__ •

.Coutsty _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ .. .stau_. ._.
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Big Cut \1oted in Appropriations for the St�te"
'Higher, Institutions of Learning

B7 C.LIF ST.RATTON

PO�ITICS and d'ppropriat1ons are except General Marfin, ';ould be ae
'shA,rillg the center of the Ieglsla- ceptable. This was before the name /
tive stage in Topeka this .week, of Martin had been proposed.

...:!'he'senat,e and 'house vary tliree-quar- - �.f

.ters of a million' dollars 011 the ap- Deadloek on Bonus Management
propriatlons proposed- fpr the state

_ Facing a deadlock on this and other
schools, with the sena te approving questi06!.s that mlgbt

'

come before the
school appropriations tota llug $7,056,- board, ""the·, compeuaatton committee,
938, and the house \):ays uud means armed with an opinion ',from the Kan
:Committee standing for $6,211,888. ·The sas State 'Supreme Oouft that the leg
state school budget may be �n con- islature had power to enact supple-,
ference .committees between the two l\!.ental ,legIslation to put the bonuS.
houses by tile time this is' in prtnt, into effect, the house 'coi'npensatiou
and at .any rate not later than next committee drew up a+bltt providing
week. / that fhe original board, consisting of'

c.
_

_ i the three elective state officers, should
Buildingsor No BuildI11gs? appoint a bonus director, 10 assist the

The senate had allowed $300,000 for distribution b?ar,d, inc�uding t�e adju
an auditorium at the Kansas State taut general, I� hundlmg.. aPRhcatlOns.
University at Lawrence; and -$lOQ,OOO This measure passed the h�use �ith
each for libraries at the Pittsburg and only seven votes out of 120_ against
Fort Hays Normal schools. :rhe house it, a�d then went to' the. senate. Bf�

. committee cut all three Items entirely the time ,this is in print, it may have

out 6f the budget. Where the senate been passed, or it may have been

had allowed the io per cent increases" killed. Deuiocrats threaten that. if -It
in the allowances for salaries and is passed, ·the .governor \vill veto the,
wages at the uutverslty and agrlcul- measure, and Issue a state!llent It�at
tural college, the house cut juem back the. Repnbllcau legislature 111. playing
to' the 1921 appropriations. pohtics. He already has Issued the

"The senate had' allowed the unlver- stateuieur.>, The Democratic Banquet
sHy anfucrease of $30,000, or 13.6 per Club adopted. three resolutions .last
-cent for maintenance and the agrt- week to the same effect. Amertcan
cult�ral college an illc�'ease' of $13,000, �egion posts have been urged to get
or 4.8 per cent. The house committee mto the game and support the gover

cut .the increase for the unlverstty ill nor......

two. It also cut off an addition for.
veterinary clinics' building, $18,000, at
the agricultural co. liege, and reduced
the $135,000 for power plant repairs to
$100,000. --

,

'

Mall Coupon to

CANADUN GOVERNl\IENT
AGENT

Desk 88, 2012 1I1aln St.,
Kansas City, .1110.

,./' 'IheBow Doesn't Q,elay Payments
As a' 'ma tter of fact, it looks like,'

poor politics "on botl; sides. The 'ser->
vice men are 110t "particularly inter-

_. ested in who hands them their checks.
Who'll Pass Ou� Bonus? But they will take a lively interest

It's the little things that.count. Gov- in whoever or whatever they believe

ernor. Davis, the legislature, and 'Ii! holding up payment. 'l'hey won't •

.American Legion Ieaders, are all :'llet like the idea of the, governor holding
up" over the distrfbut ion of the bonus, ·it up -to satisfy a grudge agu lnst Gen

to ex-service men. The bonus is go- eral Martin, an overseas veteran -him

ing to be paid, and tua fright soon. self. Neither will they .approve, if the

No disagreement- about that. But the bonus is held up, the action of the'

compensation boa I'd decided early in Republican �gisl'ature in holding -It
"

th_g game to appoint a bonus. tlirecto.r. up to keep ,the governor in' Ilne.
Ever since then Kansas politics has The ract that the row will 1I0.t ·de

been reeling from tryIug to .leclde who lay puvuients, as none can be made be

'shall have the honor a nd tue $4,000 fore the bonds' are issued and sold,
a year that will go. with it. pl:oba!J�y won:t have any influence

.
Perhaps, the facts lire on backward "'I�h the service me�, once -they are,

when it is said the row is -over who
.. nrunsed. And there IS plenty of stuff' I

�ill be, bonus director. It is more b�in.g �ent out to arouse. �helll. Mos!,
aecura tero say it is over who. will not of It IS propaganda, polttical propa-

be bonus director. ganda , pure and Simple. .Incldenta lly
The name of General Churles I. all. but one of t�le service men' in t!Ie'

Martin former adjutant <rene ru I nnd legislature are III favor of the Iegis-
.

comD1a�der .of the Kans�s infantry luture's plan. ,That one is a pemo
.brtgade in the World war, was men- cnlt: who fe�I'9 the governor IS not

.•l!ioned at an early meeting of the gett rng the rtght -trea tment.

board.. Then things happened. Gen- . �

.

eraI Martin and Gov.!l'llOr Davis' come A,t JIninteresting Session
, from the same county. Governor Davis Aside from nie appropriations fight
had just fired G{'lleral lIiartin as ad- an� .the bOllus row, the primary and.
jutant genera!. He scented a plot. The the industril,ll cOlirt pro.bably will re

plot was to f(;n:�e General Martin back ceive attention in the clo.sing !lays of
mto state affaIrS, when the governor a quiet and, fro.m a news viewpOint
had decided to eliminate him, for two "l!atIler uninteresting session of th�
years at least. Knd he declared to legislature. Fewer bills have been' in- .

Neill R. Rahll, the new' adjutant geu-
.

trodnced than in any regular session
eral,. that no one was going "to cram of the past decude. �'ewer ·still are

Marti!! down his throat." - bping .passed. The legislature, for the·
The gO\'erno.r denies' that he 'wished first time ill. 50 yeurs, overro.de a

\ to. sC{l� o�t tbe chec!,s bom hi� offi�e, gu!Jerna.to.rial ""eto last week. .It was·
With the Idea that It would glve him on a purely local measllre, empowel"ing
a !ittle political pull in the 11)24 cum- Kansas City, Kan., to 'elect its city'
palgn. comfilissioners in two shifts, for four'

year terms, so that the commission
#always would have at least two expe
rienced merubers;-.J3ot·h houses joined
in passi.ng the bills' o.ver the governor's·
veto, in Hie senate both Democrats
voting against the' governor.-H_ FilII Ul1' In H When O.II"._d_

, PAY THE FREltlHt

'1 You wlll be .reatly pleaeed alter YOU use

BEES AND SUPPLIES It. INSTRUCTIONS for paintinl with each

•I::=!i��, I
order. Write today for my FREE PAINT

!!!!.!!!!!:! Fromlactory BOOK. and Color Cerde. Telle why paint

30 years experience Inmaking .
should be FRESIL ES....ABLISHED IN 1903.

the goods you use enables us
I '-0•.1.. ,CHASE, The PaintMan

to mo.ke the best for the prIce.
I' Department l'I5 ST.LOUIS. 1110.

EARLY ORDER DISCOuNTs
·SAVE yeU MONEY - .---

=:::;;:!ill Send tOI free catalog todll¥.
UAHYM ..G.co.. 25 Third .t..Hlc&iiiovlU••Mo.

'fhe Compensation Bo.al·d
The 11)21 legislature uninten.tionally

left a loophole for a deadlo.cl{ on the

compensation board. In Section 2 of'
,
the cOlllpensation act submitted to the

, voters lasLfa�l, Ulere was a proYision --0;:--

: that the board to handle fhe bo.lld issue Lt_.gislators a Little Fearful

I to pay the bQlluS s]lould "'consist of On the primary law, the legislature
the govemor, tile secretal1y of state, probably will decide to leaye well

'I Hna the stu te auditor, n II.. three elec- ellough alone. There is a strong feel-
five officers. Then it was suggested, illg thllt the voters prefer to select the
as an aCterihougb.t, that in distri!Jnt- part.y c-alld'idates, rather than leave
illg the bonus'the adjutant genernl's it to pal'ty cOllventions. Even the·
office, with its reconls, could be used fact; often' poin ted . out by those
-to' advantage. So' in '&�elion 4..of th, fa "oring conventio.lis, that' the voters
act tbe adjutant general, an appoint- .are not neal'ly so competent as party

I h'e officer, was. added to the !Joa I'd I(,flctel's to select' candidates,. doesn't
to. asshit in clistri!Juting, the bonus seem to feaze the. Voters. .And much

, among the ex-service men.
.

\ as seyernl se,nators would lik� to ·take

I
WllPn the comlWllslI tiOn boarel ruet the power away fro,m the voters, and

to adQpt rules Ilnd to nllmp a b(luus ]land li back' to party leaders thru
, director (0. handle the applicatio.ns, a nominating "cpnventions, the chances
deadlo.ck developed. Goyernor Davis are that lear of 'the anger of the
and General Rahn, Democrats, insist..:' voters will .kill the. proposed primar�'
ed on appointing-well, they let it be amendments pro.vidhlg for the return
�Q.w.n J;hat �ny 9ne of several meJ1.i of �he party conventions,

II"

lI-We Can Save Yon Money On
Magazines

\
.

.lust drop us II J)(JHal card asktng for' 'prico
1.11 nny club of tnllgazill(,s you desire. You
wjll find our prices satJsructol'l':-

. Kan'HIl Farmer and Mail & B-;'eeze
Tupel ...a, Kan�8.

When writing our advertisers menUon
! Kansas Farmer and Mail 8I!d Breeze,.
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tl,me you .eame back he was here often,
I

.

know him."·
"

..

"'''Fminy that: Phil don't seem to know

blm. ell?" ,

I\{:lrobtibly Curdy thought it· just as

well not do Introduce them." _: I .

"/ "Child,
.

you're Ij}': wonder! I've-, been

young woman. i_�Pl'O)llise �not to. be .an old chump. I see the whole thing
surprteed=a t anything you do." 'as clear as day. Meredith's' .bee
"I've been poking into fl!Ime things closing all, tlies� trades for, Curdy Itt

that were none of my business," S�i(l_ any price that would allg_w �im and
Deslre with a trace of hesitaMon. If our honest general/manager to'split a

you hadn't been so terribly. cros,s to-day nice.."profit on every ppund., Ii.e _kept
I�d have told�ou before; but when his unme off our books-s-thut was' easy..

rOil accused me of downright treachery;. Between thein, they've' cleaned out ou�
I felt lU;:e-' wasnlug my 'hands Of the "stock-rooms and shoved the" proceeds
whole matter-tho I confess I wasn't into their own pockets. ' It must have'

qnite "truthful when I sald I "dldu't taken some clever work to cover their

-enre how your affairs tujned out. 'If tracks=e-Ourdy'ahad' everyone I\!0und '/,'
I'd been a �111D, I'd have told you to the place,.lying for, him; it �eeIlIS. I

go to the dickens l" should have tumbled to. 'it sooner.

"I wouldn't hlnme you a bit." snld Think of having an innocent like you,

Hiram, "I've acted pretty bad, that's a tell me whafI ought to have'foun(l out

fact."
.

for myself!"
Desire's eyes were shining; Sh_e "J;'01l cau on� find out things thru

fumbled in a pocket 'concealed some- what people tell you," said Desire. "You

where among the.folds of her skirt.'_ =hnd to start with some one."
"Here," she said, "lire some notes \- _ :'Take· that old reprobate, Bangs-a

made yestordny. I went vto...i\1r. Bnugs, man I trusted fully. He should have

who is a gullible olrl thing. He thought, been the first 'to give me the' facts,

he WIIS' giving nle some ,figurE'S for Mr. Still, ns you say, he's. a guillible old

Curdy; he thlnks Mr .. Cmdy quite [\" fool, and I don't suppose Ourdy's had

genius," Mr. Bosworth, who'is Renfrew 'a mite of. trouble in making hlm-thlnkL

Meredith?" black was white. NoW, Phil, you\ sec
, Philip shook his head.. but the old the exptanatlon of some of th� poor
"mn n cried': work you've let get by. Nagel would

"That, crook! Why, he's the<·jfi't>I(1\1 hrin,g in the business at any old price,
(lCthe paper trade! He's n sort of and Curdywould buy .tbe meanest kind

8('11 venger, a slick a rticle-" . of paper thru M(!redith, turn, out
"You wouldn't cn re to have. ·any rotten work, and make a .small' profit

dealings with him?':, for the' house; buc Curdy and Meredith,
"I wouldn't lniy- a pound of paper and -probnbly Nagel,' were whacking, T�-=:-::'IZ

from Ren Meredith for illY life!" up fat commissions,"

"You mllY thinly so; but he has sup- The olG- man was silent for a

, plied Bosworth, Press with nenrlv tW(l minute. _

million pounds in the last three year�." :'''-ell, children," he said, "the mt,s,
'''No it ain't so! It can't h�! Curdy chief has got to be repaired.. It II

would�'t dare-he knows better! I take n long time and' hard work. Llttte

was asking old -Homer Bangs mvself-« Brown-Eyes here has been clev�r-:- BRA,NCHES:
k ind of suspected scmethtng=-nnd hp. darned clever, She's saved .the d!lY l

sn ld he'd never seen one of Meredith's fop Bosworth's. Are you with us, Phil,
.:�,''''1,

St.,Loui.,Mo. DaI}aa,TeL SeattleW�

hills come into the shop," or do you still want to give ,Curdy a )_;" Chattanooga. TenDo Uviolr.tOD,Mont.:,
.

chnnce ?"
. I

.............'"---..--:=
, __

' (58)
"

.

,.,.

", 7 I""
Bosworth laughed a sinister laughyl-----:---------------:-----�·

-----�-.,,-

You re a "onder. -,

and began ringing up numbers on the

"Well, telephone the New York office' telephone, Calling np several different
. of the Interoceanic, Paper Company. o�. pnper houses and prtntefs, he soon ob

the,Acme Card ang Ipber, or the JlJhn tllined evidence confirming his ac

Villiers Supply ,coDlpany-you'll 'fin(l, cusa tiolls against Messrs. Meredith,

they','e all sold Bosworth's a whole lot Curdy & G6. �. .

of sto.ck; lind you can mnke them
.'

-1-- \.,

admit it was sold' thru Meredith' and ,AftE'r a Year Had Passed
hilled dfrect. Th�n the.re are I'ome Desi.re 'and Philip watched- him,
other people you Clln caH up who hnve. listening to his shu rp, sQrewd questiolls
hCE'n buying pnper from time to tilllO'. and readlly imllgining the answers he

Ill� thl'u Meredith, that came from our got. He rumpled his -white hair,
storchollsE>-" chuckled lit ellcl.l new ,evelation, and
"Lord!" said the old ·man. "I WI1S swore mild but -feeling <l!tths of sa tis

wondering why o.ur 'stock,rooms faction. He E'mbodied energy, power,
weren't crowded, That sneak,- Curdy! IIdroitness. Philip hnd never admired
The answer's easy-why didn't:1 thinl, the old llUln so much.

-

of it before'!" "Now, little Brownie!" said Bos-

-1t takes time to find theS,g_ t1�ings worth, ,at the end of a fiusy and fruit

out," snid '!)esire; "especially when ful hour. "You can make Ii pretty
everyone in the place is against you, meaty report to the -man :who sent

lind quite a good many '1lre actually you to spy o.n me. Just give 'him the

trying to pun the wool �ver yonr eye;:.. glad 'news of what I'in going' to do',

Even poor old Mr. Bangs said it was Phil, yon go out and hunt up a judge
Just as well not to let you knew thnt and swear 'out some warrunts-"

Mr. Mered,ith had been in the habit pf "Oh!" cried Desire. "How dreadful !"

coming here, He snid you had an un� "Yes, I sup_lie it is pretty C dread-

reasoning prejudice against him; but ful!" said the old "man; "but, by
!\I ..: Curd�7 hlld found, in a good many George, it iSn't ,Iralf so dreadful as

cases, that Mr. Meredit.h .was in, a whllt -those crooks hnve done to.' the

position to do us favors, so he felt business it took' me twenty'�five years'
·very friendly toward him. Up to the hard work to -build up."

.

\
-

__./'
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Measuring Hay in IheMow oi-Stuck
.' .

.
.

"

WHEN
alfalfa hay has been stacked or stored in the mow about 30

days, 512 cubic feet are usually 'regarded as a ton. If the hny has
stood five or six months 422 cubic feet, and if it is fully settled

343 cubic' feet, will approximate a ton. _ In. _,very large stacks' or deep
mows, fully settled, 216 cubic feet are taken for a to.n. Hence, to find
the number .of tons proceed 'as follows:
I-In a mow: Multiply together the �1Umber of feet i1] length, width,

and depth, and divide -the result by the number of cubic feet in a ton.

2-1n a round stack: Find the circumf�rence 'of th'7 stack at a height
.J that will give a fall' ayerage dist.ance around the stack; also find the ver.

tica'i height of the mellf<ured circumference from the ground', and the

slant ,_height from th,e measured circumfe�ellce to the top of the stack.

Take all nll'asurements in feet. Square the nurllber of feet in the circhm,

"ferencE' � divide this ,by'100 and multiply it-by eight; th.en multiply the
result by the number denoting the lwlght of the base plus one,third the

" number denoting the slant height. 'ThE' reshlt is the number of cubic
"

.

feet, which, if divided by the number of cubic feet in a ton, will give
the number o.f tons.'

"
\

3-In a rick: Measure the distance in fe-et over the rick from the
ground on one side to the 'gronnd on the other, also measure the width

in feet'-near the ground, Add t.he two llumhers and divide the refluit.

by' fonr; square this result and multiply it by the number denoting the

length of'the rick. 'Divide the final result by the number of cuoic feet

in a ton, which will give the number of tons ip. tht� rick, ", .

'

"
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'that slogan; "Wear LUte
a -Pig's Np�e," Is'on �e
.label of. every Finck garm��
-It is a .guaraaty of long wear;
fit aff'er washing and the' 'ut- � .

most in'convenience. Let yqUr �

dealer gt you to Finck's!
.

�.
good dealers s�ll tfiem.� »:

'

_'

w. M. Finck. & 'Co.
-,

I Detroit, Mich.
"

Man.fa�tur.r. of Hitrla Grad. 6i1itau..
Men'. and·Wom .... •• C...bina.

,

tion Wor. Salt.

WRITE FOR (PRICE ON NEW'FARM TOOL
'Hundreds s91d. Fits any old or· new, wood or stefll, 2, 3 or" section harrow::

Peoria H,,"o� Gra.. and Alfalfa Seeder sow. alllrl'a•• seed. to uniform depth.·
Low down; no waste ..Cuts work in half. You can

not afford to-waste your time and seed. Pays
for.,itself on 20 acres. Buy only the
seeder-so .cheap every·
one can getone.

. _ Special
introductory pljPe. <-

Write quick. '
.

.

Peoria Drill and Seeder Co.
2413 N. Perry Ave" Peoria, IlIiDo�

"Line'� Bhsy!;'--No,'Never!
,

'¥on never get the bnsy signaor when y.... ,,�i:l for Boyel'tl on

the Kansas Fanner and Man & Breeze Une. There Ie ai_TIl
8oml'b6dy 'who wants what yon have to selL Our Farmers

ClB8slflecl Page Is the 8wttchb"bard that comiects np with

,more than 125.000 farm tamllies. ,

P_lug in Wlth Buyers

��\o
ActualSampl
FREE

'_/' - ,

Send coupon toda�' for
this free book o£,largeWall

.

Paper Samples, ExterisiYe
selections of patterns and
prices, Papers for every
room in your' house. New"
.pring lin. now read,..
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CATAli.cMI. 'REt
, na"rIl�'ilortmlfntofF'ruil: and.c;frnll
: Iirelltll1 'tl'l!ll81··6rall1l8, Berries and
Slirulls. Wrltll todil),:

WELLINCtON: NtlRSE.ItIIS
8ft

.

W.IlU..�:rON. KAN.
____- l.., .__ • _

EVERM,BEN5 "Ill's ".t&y.. atl";' ror wiutiilreaka. hedgeaaOd"'�:�!�;-
Ing. All hard/:. vigorous andwell rooted. We·

A��'if:i�ife.rfE����¥:::s����;!.
Ilte·priCes. DoBill",.•., Co., lu 323._... IIL

=: . __ . ._-_._-_.--=---_.. :- � -_--.

"'tETE ROME mtelfAitD
Flr1e!1t quo.lIlj1 .�reCi; hardY·. gil�ra:nteed, Illg

Ql5.....1"11 to YOU. Full' line pllf,fu, Viii .. , ShliJij' 4J':liorY •. eic ... PrID" �rll.IlY reduced;,_. Write (o<I.y
;for F"R'&E e"tald1l lilid' J;.r of .oargahis:
NORtH BEN�NURS'E.RrE8; B\))i'IS. NIH'tH,S·dnd;Neb •.
20 €()N�()ltD GItililj!j VL"Q'i!;S,_, .. $1, J'��tpnld
8 Ei.BEHlPA l'ENeH 1\1tUI9, ,�fl', PilHt"alli
10 :ROUGflT�NLG()OSEBER�Y.'-'III1' I'hYq)aldr Al�.d ntdny oUie.r bl!! bargains, 'Yo. 6i1<i'!l_ or moro_
Don"_UUY u"tll YOU' get our 1;0 PRfcES. Catii-
.IQJf ..FJlEE....Wrlte torlIY .•
FIlli'llo'l-y '" ur�eJ'l'eil, DUx

��"'+SH'
(RI�I�·

"1

Strawberries
Our plarlti nre real- monev-mukera; iua tOgrow

and produce ,Inrgs luscious berries a ll- SlU\S0J:l. Plant
CI'IIP vCl'Y Hght but (llIality never' fi8 Good befor'c. 89
years in. bustheea YOUl' �nrnntee and protection.
'FREE PLA'NT BOOK. Senrl name tbday-tell. you

. ...4'a.riety, how and when to plant and hoW tu mnke
bIg mon�y growing berries. all kind.. Writ. todAY,
F._W.· DIXON, D<:pt. 3D, HOL'I'ON, K'AN.

�c:..
'Annul
Sweet
-CI.....
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By Special Delivery
"What are you, cutting out

paper'?" _ \

-

"About a man getting a divorce be
cause his...J.Vife went thru his pockets."
"What are you going to do witli it ?'.
"Put it in .my pocket." _

A Common Trouble \

"I got a letter froml my husband
from Paris." ....

-,

"How is he getting- along with the
French people?"
"He says they are very nice-and po/.

lite, but they don't seem to under
stand their own language."

.'

\.
v ••

FAR'i:t"ER' aud MAIL
_

lV1 .. BB-EJIIZII

K�NSAS
TOWN '-. DEALER

23

This is '\_¥'orth25 ceDts to yo..
At Your Heath t: Milliian 'Dealer's T�ke the co,\pon below to any'

'.

Get' Yo'urs Bere--It dealer we list here. It is g�od
'

- - • for 25 cents on a quart can or
.

more of any color Depend-.
ableAuto Finish orAuto Top
and Seat Dressing.

Good for30'-lIa"
_

-actQulcklr
'The.bodyof the average small

� car is easily_)overed - with a /�-==����quart pf � \

-

I

"
when properly signed and, presented to an authorized Heath &

,

Milligan dealer. He will aceept it as 25 cents on the purshase of

one quart can or more (any color) of Dependable Auto Finish

I
or Auto Top and Seat _!>ressing.
If- your town is not in' this list, fill in your name and address

and the nam� of your paint dealer, in this, coupon, and. mail t9·

I
us. We will gladly send you sample color card and dlrectl-oD8

for repainting your car.

I Name
f
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Post Office
' :- .

.1 R. F. D•..................
"'

.. State ......••• ,_: ••••••••••••

1��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL zz:
Name '.' "1835" •

------__--_ ._._--_.._---�

Higb Cost. of Fibn Realism,
Dlrector-s-t'Now you must perform

the execution most naturally. The ax

must be razor keen and must descend
to within a .hair's breadth Qf the neck

of the murderer." __

;
.

,Mllrderer-"I demand ft raise in
salary]"

" "Little did 1 ever thinK'- that I was

raising a daughter that would, appear
in public dressed like that." ;

Extending a Policy
'''It is becomiug �o'i'e expensive ev

cry day to run an autnmobile."
"Yes," replied Mr. Chuggins. "Some

of us motorists won't be able to .keep
_ going unless the Governmeut comes to
....
the rescue the sallie as they did for

the ratlroads." "

Rushing the Joll

"So you are having your house re-

decora ted. How are you getting
along?" ._

"F'Ine.; the painters and paper-haug
era-worked a full day last, week."

The Winner

"We had a contest to decide the.

prettiest girl in our graduattng "class
of 400." \

_

.

"How did it turn out?"
"One girl .got two ·yotes."

His Only Fear
,

"Papa," she said, "when YOt" see a

COw ain't 'you 'fraid?"
"No, certainly not, Evelyn."
"When you see a horse ain't you

'fraid ?" .

"N�, of course."

'\
Baxter Springs •••• A. Hood & Son
Belleville ••••••••••Foster Lbr. Co.
Belleville •••••••••.R. L. Johnson
Beloit ..• � •••••••,.Bun.ch Drug Co.

..

Bronson ..•••••••••Hammons Bros. Hdwe. Co. ,

Chanute ...•••••••.K. W. Taylor
�Clay Center ..... ":. Helds Cent. Bk. &'1>rug Store

Coffeyville ..•••.•• CoffeyvilleW & P Co.
Columbus.••• '" .- •• H. A. Scovell

Douglass ••••....•• C. R. Alger .r

Eldorado .•.••••.•.G. A. Gortner
Eldorado Barnhill"W. P. & Pt. Store
Elk City .•.••.•.•.•,t... R. Qiogg & Son
Erie ...••.••••.•••• Johnson & Son

Ft. Scott •..••••• t , Warren O. Pratz
Ft. Scott ...•..•... c. B. Conyers /
ll'redonia., " E. D. Russell

Galena ; :M. Robeson Lbr. 0,.
Garnett. .•.•..•••• A. T. Holcomb, Prop.,

Gem Drug Co.
Girard •.. ( ••.•• '" Girard Drug Co. -

Green .. " ...•••••• fl. T. Blevins Hdwe. Co. '

Humboldt •• :0.. ••••• Hess Drug Co.

Independence .•.•..Dnion Imp. & Hdwe, Co.:
lola .•-'.••.•••.•.•• Fred Rowden -

Kinsley .•.••• .- ...• R. D ..Heath & SOil '!'

- Lawrence ....••... Lawrence 'Yo P. & Paint Co�
D:>ayenworth ..• -:- •• Harvey Le-Page
Lincoln ••

'

.•••.•.•• a.,.'V. Casserly
Mahaska ..•• '.' ••.• Mahaska Lbr. Co.
Manhattan ...••.•• W. M. Stingley & Co.
Mankato: •..•.••.. R. Hanna & Sons
Marlon ..• '" ••••..NodleBaker
McLouth .••....••• Bradforcl & Glynn

Narka ...••..•.•...Bouska Bros.
Neodesha ..•.•.•.�.l\1cIntsre & Co.

Olpe ......••.• " .. Bradfield & Ha thaway
Osa 1m tomie •••.••• Estate of J. B. Rennugrou
Oswego ...••..•.•• Chas. Woolven

Paola Weil' Bros.
.
Parsons ...•.••••.• Ledbett e r & Main

Phillipsburg ••...• Harbaugh Drug CQ.
Randolph ...•....• HOllie Hdwe. Co.

Saffordville Jones & Brickell Hdwe, Co.
Scnrnmou ...• -

••••. Union Mere. Co.
Salina.. " Shepherd Paint Co.
Sharon ....•.......Sharon Hdwe, Co.
Solomon ... " ..

'
..•.C. Vanderwtlt

'Yashing-ton ...•... J. G. Shanlep
\Yaten-ille ....•••• Wntervilte Co-Op. Store
"'a thena ... '.' ..... Ernst F'uger Drug
Wellingtoll •••••••• Rock Island Lbr. Co.
Winfield ......• _•.• Backus Hdrwe, Co.
Woodbine .•.•••••• A. F. Ahrens

,

,

AUTO FINISH

-
-- "'=--

DEPENDABLE AUTO FINISH
-r-,

•

Two quarts am'Pte foranyQarof touring type. Only
one additional pint needed for refinishing fenders
and running gear, A pint will finish the wheels,

Dependable Auto Finish is easy to apply - dries
free from dust in a few hours, and hard in from
18 to 24 hours, which makes it very desirable for
one who constantly uses his car. /

Made in, 7 attractive colors -- for refinishing automobiles,
bicycles, motorcycles, carriages �d vehicles of all kinds. Ge�
yours from your dealer today. -

_

-

...

"

\

HEATH &MILLIGA" MFG. CO.,
1835 Seward St•• �hicago .. Ill.

�\
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11'a firsts, .

If there were, the size indivld�al molds, dredge wtth sUgar people sometimes grow bitter nnd un-") 'i"'� <'''''''-e iNe"'9� would 'again 'l'eturn to '24 ounces." and pour in mixture, Cover 'c!ose!<y resigned, I cannot say this from ex-
l 'l-...-mt l!1'�1n., . W..,-

Mr. Harris culls attention to the and 'steam ,1 hour tor, !lal'ge pudding perlence for I have always been ...con-
-- •

_
'Il� .

. filet flra't it is almost impossible t6-and % hour for srnn ll. 'Serve hotwlth" tent and happy in my 1!itNe .eonner :
sb:!p :ilertile eggs 'In 'bot weather, and hard 'or "liquid sauce made of prune but on, how I wish ever� shut-in."

BY-MRS. DORA:. L. THOMPSON
,_ not 'hav.e 'i-hem..show the effects oLthe juice. -eould learn .to sing as did ,my .suiall

<, •

heat. MallY- "shtppers of infertile eggs -,: Jellied Prunes bird, even 'tho he must stay iWithin tha '

'Helping in other peoples' kitchens
11 veruge 29 dozen 'extra firsts in a case. Remove Plts 'from 2 cups ,gf cooked,' bound of iflour wnlls, hene .'Ju�Y.i's a ,good way to learn a new "wr+n- Tll,is makes quite a diliferent'e 'in tire dl'ained prunes. Cut 'In ,bal-f. Dls-kle." lRecently-,·we be�ped 'a 'beginner 'retlilllls when ,the corriipany pay!!" ail solve 2 tablespoons of granulated gela- . "Better Kitchen" Oamp�in.3'anning to can half a beef "and the it md last summqr, 10, to 12 cents a tin. Remove 'from fire; add 1 cup of ',.

.

1
'

'"sparerfbs ,from four hogs. -I'D. our O'Wn dozen 'extra 'for that grad�:.. orarrge juice' or % cup of -oraerge mar•.
A campaIgn ,for ·better farm kitchens

home ·spareribs lba.ve al,waws 'been
Hi- C -t ti malade, and %-cup of sugar 'and gela-, IS to b..e, launched -soon 'it!. iLea'V:enworth'

cooked in the roaster. .In this home, �Faolty ouse. ons rue on
j:in. SUr uutll dissolved ,then set aside .county, The .�QIil( 'w�ll be sun.eJ;vlsed

fihey are always boiled. There are, some who feel they have to cool; when beglnnlng to 'thicken, by. Eleanor,H�we, county-club-leader.A neighbor .to w410m we mentdoned been misled. as to the merits of open add prunes 'and turn into' a wet mold. MISS FfO'We·iL�lan Is to make a trip
the diffel'ence in method said she had fllont houses ,for chickens. After' re- Set aside until firm. Unmold; serve thru the (fountt:y' and "score" each
Ii still different method, She' boils moving most of'-t-he -south side of the with whipped cream kltehen 'as 'it is now. Cleanliness, con-
the spareribs until the -�eat is, te�de�, 'house, some have ..fo·und their chickens

.

venience, al'l'angement, light and ven-
keeping but a small amount .!J,f hqu!_(j· -wtth

-

frosted -combs, \We doubt not The :-'esson My Ca.nary teamed tHaltil'on wnl Ibe :considered.
"on the meat. _

Wheri� tbe meat ds ten- but the -trouble waS,oolt_ to the narrow-
. 'Wib9'll ,b'be 'gooning is completed, a

der, She allows this riquid to cvapor--n-ess of the house. W-e understand tbat The other day., as I fay .]isteriing 'mass meeting 'Of all women in the
ate and browns the meat. By stirring. ,lin open fvon-t, ,house should. be at -to my canary, it occurred to-uie tihlit ,coU'ney --'\Vim be 'called '1l'Ild It 'school on:
the browned crust from' the kettle a least 14 feet wide. Perhaps a nar- he had learned a lesson whdoh was ,modem ;](liitdlrens wjll

'

Ibe '!reId. Two
most excellent gl'av� ,ma;y .be made. rower ,hc!IU!le would do df a drop cur- worth ,pq:Ssmg on. Last sl�mmer, when iDlOIJiths :JtOllowiug 'tbe+-sohoot, .reach

Pool'-' ;fuquiries tain were used in f.ront o,f the roosts, given to me, he just bubbled over. all kitehen in tbe county wUl '8!g·ain :be "

.""J

1 �he time wrtb such-a sweet 'ecstasy of vlslte'd a'Ali' -seored: 'The two sets of'SOW'a... very Interesting poultry in- ,�apons So d e-

.. Ilttle trills -a-rrd .thniUs that 'I Iscorelf'will be compared for the perquirles have been received, M!lny won- Last week, we marketed most of the called him Hal'mqny B-Uibbles- 'cent of improvement shown."
der why they are 'not recei'vmg more capons. This i§ early-too early to se-

.Bubbles fQr every day.,_Espec. 'Then 'another maSS meeting w.U1 beeggs. ll) expla1ning their sys·t.em of aur-e the 'be-st price. \V<e n�ded their 'ial1y -when ibt'lng on 1',111l porch ICa'fted, 'n-nd'a tour 'thl'll the 'collllty in.feeding, the' majority >seem to 'give '9. house, however; so -after giving ·them did- it seem as jf 'Ire wonNI 'specting k,itcbens wl11 'be made. Those,llOt maSh in the morning. Some feed ,a corn 'and -milk diet we shipped them.
:f'Il:'i-rl� 'burst his tiny- throa:t which show the greatest im-provenient .

gq>ain ,In 'boxes, The m-ain trouble There wer-e ;a very few roosters of wrth"- the warbling melodies with the" sma'11est; 'outlay of mon'ey willseems"to be a failure to keep the hens 'uea·rly the same size. There is quite that tumbled from iit. TlJ'eoo irc.ceiVie a prae.
.

busy. 'Even in feeding grain out-of- a dif':tlerenc:e ,in the returns from Ii 10 he would mimic the wiM biTds
.. .Miss Howe iS8!YF! Ithat ift is nut thedoors. we sC!l>tter'it in stra:.w 01' tl'ash p'Ound cafjon 'll;t '29:"cents a pouud and tha1t sarng in the trees' nea"by. Every ilntentlon lof :tJbe Farm '!Bunlmu ,to "Cnand try tom:iikethe layers wOl'k't? geti.t. 'n ]0 Pound roos'lIet: o,t ]:() cents a pound. da·y a. 'bealutiful cardinal would perch !gender 'Ii. belief that Ij;he ik!itobens of-

-Some ca'li attenUon t.o the different i'l1 the big ·elm over his '.cage, 8'nd ttlie-iJi.eavenwerlh 'o�un.ty famrers lWere DOW
feeding formulas that appear in P'r:anes he 3,- H«;lalth Food two. birds would whistle and call to 101' Ithe 'antiquated ,t��, bilt .}'lttber 'to
pwp-ers Ilnd magazines, paJ.'tic111arly in

:Frave' you ever stopped to eonsider each, other ulitll I could scarcely "tell ,assist In modernizing those 'kitchens
tbe amount of meat scraps 01' tank- therq ·apart.

.

'to the highest degree.
age: We tbink the difference lies in jl!St how -ilnIlOrtllJnt bru�es are iii' the

'Jl1hen came the winter time 'and !!DiY
the purpose. If tbe poultrY-man wants diet? The prune ha It I.S a, good one liiftIe singer bad. ,to sta'Y indo"OTs. This Womeri�s Hats No Longer ,Maskto" get eggs, he willi use a lar�er ,pro' fo� prunEl€. supply mineral saUs and

_'he did not like .and plainly 'sbowed i;j;
portion of meat scraps. 'If he wants aClds that keep the body prope�ly by reftl'sing to sing a note. Not�even The new hats for spring have 'a-r
to use the eggs for hatching purposes, regulated. They al�o ):felp to pUrIfy the sunn-iest wind'ow in the- house ri;v,ed 'and they show 'a ,decided i-ncHna.
be wIll not over-Stiml11ate. A ·mtl�lt,_ tbe 'bleod find. ,the :lllgh s�lgar cont�nt w'ould.,indu,ce one of his ,mer,r-y songs. tlon to drape their ,ga� -c'O'lol'ed .sel:v.essmaHel' ·all}onnt of meat ilCrllrpS WIn :places them h�h on the hst of en�Igy Finally, one day ,iii late Dpcem'ber. ,(\ver the"llack ofnhe wearer's head,

- be ijlound' advisable. . �oods. They need -n�t ,always be served he beg·an to twitter �oftly--'such 'It disclosing the enti-r.e faoe. This is quite'(}ne asked what SOl't of 'eggs. shQJlid 10 the e;tewed form. rhere are so
tiny noise that sounded 'as :I:f -he could a .change as for mllrny :sea."sons illats

be selected to secure a first or 'eA"tra ma·�y �ea.ny attl'acU�e desserts 1!!..}lat fbcloieve .he welle MIl'IIIW happy have drooped low over the ,face, shield.
first classification. To be certniu that winch pl'unes ma� be mcluded.

'enough 'to sing again. EaQh ·(lay :his in-g 'the eyes.
.

:we wete alJlswering correcUy we wrote P.mDe Duff twUter 'grew .a trifle l]'oud�r, occa- There' are no new colors fncluded in
,to Mr . .Ea·rris of The Premium Poul- Witsh .and soa.k ,prnnes over night; gjoIJ'all� :breu,ldng ,int.o' a 'lil'ppl<lng rUIJl the al'l'ay. so fa,r, Illtbo ,t-beile is a {le---
try Products Company of Topelw. ,dl:ain, pit -and c·ut in ·quarters, having �'Dd soon ·he was the sweet H<I!tle car· dded tendency-to bright' 'shades, ':but
Mr. Harris says: "Extra· first eggs % cup. Sift 1 cup of flour;. add 2 oler of old.

..

, .
there are some ,new fiber ha ts . which

must -·be clean, absol'utely frl�sb and level teaspoons vI balktng"'�wder, lJ",· Would it not be fine-*f "e:veryone fire charming.'These are trlmm.ed witll"
should weigh 24 ounces to tbe d07,en. teaspoon of salt, % cup. of sugflr .and ,who is confined to, ,the bouse could gay 'embroidery and.l{).dd ,decol'tftionS
There are timee of the year, such as sift again ..... Bent 1 egg, add % cup of do the. same? It is easy -to be lulppy nnd are entIrely neW: Taffetas anti
"the present, when eggs -weighlug 22 milk. "CombilJle mlxtmes-and beat.well ; w,hen life holds freedom a,nd every- silks of vaT.legllted 'slmde-s 'supply"m-any
ounces will pass. However, there is ndil 2 tablespoons of melted shortening thing one desl'res, but when the gray of the new 'fults WIth 'Ilitrll'ction 'Which
no ·market at the pJ.'esent_ Ume for ex-�- and prun_e.!l.. Butter 'a large mold or days of illness or bandicaps come, cann"ot-be 'd.enied. .

.
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A:s'Springti�e-Ro!l� Aroll_nd -:....�-IIaIdna, I -

Sl'end� Lines-Are :Ac�!��{tbY .:C�re :in Design- :Alwats.Uldlorlnt:c' � �
'. _' -, iag TheseModels'foe.Pcactical We,ar-:- "_,,': �- ,_C-

"

�
,..

-

•. The ,v� fu.st_ time ,1Otl..

useCalumet��·� will be perfectly,·
,

'

,.

,

sweet-. and-Wholesome.
-

,

'-And YOU'can�t un·-·'
failing unifQrrnity just as,

: 1011&:- as::yQU continue to
use It, because -

.

-

"

, .. - -,
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'1689-Women'g DreSs.c--n m'Iloo of, linn, gin�haill o� taffeta, this �a1HiCY
tIl'e popular jersey tubing; a frOCK Ulte sty.le ,WO'u.1d be sure to please. Sizes 8;
this is very aetracttve. Sizes 14 and 1�. 12-,atJ'cl 14 years., ,

16 years and 36. B8, 40-and 42 inches '1602-Gh'ls' Middy Dress. No school
bust measure.

,_

'girls' wardrobe is 'complete �ithout, at,
16oo-Women's Apron. Percale, g1ng- . least one' middy and plaited skirt.,

ham, chambray or cretonne are ex-cel- Sizes 4, 6. S, to, 12 Ubd 14 years.'
'

lent maleria,ls for this serviceable' 1584-Wom�n's Honse Dress. Sizes
apron. Sizes 36, '·40 and 44 inches bust. 36, 40 and 44, inches bust mea,sure:

'

16'16-M'isses� Dr e 8 s. Extremely, 1694----Boys' Suit. A stfle for the
youthful and

..
smart are the U� of junior boy's school suit and a baseball i

,t.his ruglan-sleeved frock, Sizes 14; HI sutt-aee i'ncluded J.n,_ t-il,is pattern. Sizes
18 and 20 years.' _ 8, to, 12, 14 and 16- IeUI'S. _

16BS-Women's and Misses' Dress. These patterns may be, ordered from:
Dresses with- sleeveless jackets are- the Pattern Department, K.Ilnsas Farm

sponsored by_all the saops f_or spring er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
wear, Sizes 16 years' and 36, as, 40 and Price 15 cents each. mve»:siZe and

<, 42 Inehes bust measure. , number of patterns desireu.-AElver-

1617_;.._Gi'l'l�' Dress. Made of jerseY', tdsement,
,

,

11-\'"
-,'

-','
-'

ll'l'vered 1t with hot �nter, b9ilM it a
'_ Wom�� �f'fice (btJter �--fe'w mlnutes, 'tMn.pla�d the whore i'I!
_ r'.,

,

_

one h1l'ge- vegetillile drsh. M:Y, bow
, ',father 1wd .the boy!!., �itl l'lke this with

:Our Service Corner- Is conducted "tor the- hot blscults f?r �eakfJl�t!, "

purpose of helpIng our -readers solve _ihetr- I tI',ied thIS d,l!!h uSing ·my fried

',Puzzling ."roblems, �he edttor I.' gl"d to down Sft'Usnge llud it worked'magic.
answer your questl_ons concerning house- Th' }' d'

'

1.3 .... ,

'

-_keeping. home making, entert8llnlng. cookl,l'g. e ar was me teu an", poured mto
sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a selt a�: my lard jar; and _just I'he, SalUSll'ge
dressed, s�amped envelope to me womenl,BI eakes were ,T.ii,t into a "l'm'e't and c(lv-
Service (;lotner. R:an ..as Farmer IIInd, M'II: ..p�, ...

� '., ,

and Breeze. .and a personal reply wlll be ered WI th llot_water. ':L'hey were boiled-
gl"..en,

,

about lh hour, wh-i(.lh keslRmed -np the
,

sausage" lind took away the. gl'easy
_Removing Candle GrfiilSe taste: ,The broth" wus eildoyed b1 my

8.ome candle grease got, on my linen lunch- efftite f'amily, and' the ffied down sail.
eon seC Is there any-'way to remdve It 1'-

sage "wils gone. 'too sooft to sUit' the
"N: W. W. '

f I'"
MOisten the spot with turpentine, men 0 J{S and children.

then put blott,ing 'paper uDder aud ,Ahderson Qoun�y l\lrs. F.•T.

-abbve anti rub the blotj1ng'pap�t w,fth N-e'w':-Cross Stitch htt@tns
,a hot": iron. Finish by washing -iii"
'warm, soapy wat�t. Rtnse til ,cli:!ll:r,
blue wAter.

Cr;;�s sUtchiug is one of the most
IJopttlar -decoratibns now for towels,
hou'sehold linens, rhilndketcb1efs, chil

d r e u-' s gln'Ilieil ts
and linge1'ie. When
we consIder how
easily it is milde
and how attJ.'acUve

.,. it is, we' do not
wonder that folks
are using it so

",
much. The design

, Ulustrated is taken from a book of
Hooked Rugs _ cross stitch patterns for every t)urpose.

I have b'llen wantlng'to make some hooked . f'
•

t-ugtf. W]'IJ you Pl'int directions for making 'There are hllfldkerchle, corners, in-
them ?-Mrs. K. V. iUals, .large and small motifs, narrow

Lack of space prevents my printing borders and w.iEle ones-in fact, a cross

the d�rections for making 'hook1!d :rugs, stitch 'pattern for just about liny !ir
but'-'!f ,you will send me Ii self ad-- ticle' you would want to deco-rate With

lIressed, stamped envelope I win be hanp. work
'

glad to maH them to you. If you are interested in fancy·
work· and would :like to obtain

Variety 'in Fried Down Sausage-· some pretty new patterns, send

�
... _-__ _ for Book No. 18, our book of 'I

We had had fried down sausage for ,�ross 'stitch designs. Address
so long anli the family was so tired- your order to the Fancywork

,

of it that it wasn't a hit of use to' put Department, Kansas Farm- _
'

sausage on t,he table any mere. Then er and Mnil and Breeze, •

one day I happened to think how 'Topeka, Kan. The book

�'mother ns�til t� f'ry fresh sausage ciikes sells ,for 15
when we were children. cents. -Adver-_ ' 'c..

-

,

SIm L.�iedl thrBallsage first, tliea. tisement.

'--,-".

_ Po6sbing Plano Cases
Should, furniture polish be ueed on a

plano oase-?-G. R. X. ,

:Never use any polish oil or varnish
vn the case as long as it holds its

n�'D'ness. Bus,t it frequently with a

dry cloth. Wben the case becomes
crackel! <!!' dUll then a good po!ish can

be used.

.
-'

-
_

_115,.

""-,

�-

: The Ecor..-.:,IIltflla-;PO""flER-
"NeYervarie& TMcanyOubuyto-<fay

_

holds ttie same.quality arid leavening
__strength as the first can that was
--made thirty-five yearsago-. _ In 'evert
an the last,� is as good-as
the fitst. -

'
'

Tb1ll'e is_ sullllti.tefOlP Caltanet-DOtiw.g. �

''''jutJt .8 good.!', tts-, 8a1e is 2� times as

_Ibu_" as that of liDt otller brand.
-

/_;.:.A pound can 0' CalUmet contain. lull
16 eancee. .&me�"..,-. eeme
Va 13 fHQIce-i,..taulolltl oaRce Call••
Be .are yo'; Bet G'poruul when ,)'QU' '-:

_rDrrnt if.
,

'OurtiiiliIDt"
We ;Un)oll\it.. th,Rt
the winner of thiS
cOI.I..I w 1 II b e

awarded his or
her chole. of an;
standud IncUba
tor. value up to
$150. or .11!0·Callh,
Une. imDartl-ol
Judges Judging rne
lI.ts S'UbmIU.d. In
case of n tie. the
prize wllJ b. award
ed to each or the
tying contcstalltil.
THE CAPPER

_
PUBLICA'J!IIlNS

-

WHEN WRITING TO ADV�_RTISERS PLEASE l\IE:STION THIS PAPER

..



life. But now there are some splendid think that children of this kind should

institutions which make it their bus- be completely isolated and cared for

iness to take the" poor, twisted little- in institutions, yet there, are degrees

feet and make them strong and of .mentality among thein, so that it

straight. Such/ things are. no longer is not-always possible to say that some

miracles but a part of the every I day children should be placed in an institu-

work of the medical profession. tlon among those who are absolute idiots

Mercy HospltiiT at- Kansas City, Mo.,' and for whom there is no cure nor help.

is one of the big midwestern Instttu- The Montessori method of handling

tions which will, take little children defective children has proved so sue

and do this work without cost to the cessfnl that it has attracted Interna

parents, unless the parents are amply tional attentton, Tile very careful

able to pay for such service. Thus ·training of a �ld of ,this kind often

even the poor .ltttle children way have resnlts in its being able
..
to earn its

their limbs struightened.
own' Ilv lng and to be no menace to the

state. Usua llv itcan master the simp-
Care'May Prevent Blindness ler stndies ,§..uch .as reading, writing,

Blindness is another physical handl- and simple arithmetic. Very seld'()�

cap which comes to some children at can a child who is mentally defective

birth or shortly afterward. Most states go yery far in arithmetic, however.

now require a physician to use a cer- The power to reason things ont is' not

tain solution in the eyes of the new developed well enough. Bnt it has been

born babe to prevent blindness and found that children of this kind are

this has helped much but there are more or less clever with their f'lugors

still some isolated cases where chilo and they can be trained accordingly.

-dren must go' th ru life, in darkness. Trades can be taught to these children

The states are doing then' best in pro: with pretty good results. "

vlding institutions which teach the. There is a school in Massachusetts

Llind children to read and to do other which is for children of this kind only

things with the aid of other senses, and they say that the graduates of

Tha t the blind may ha \'1' Ii ves of use- the school huve made a very creditable

f'ulness 'despite their handicap is eyi· showing. _The great difficuHy. of course,

deuced by the wonders that. Helen Ket- is to l;p�p 'these people from marry--

ler has bee n ing, for children

able to accomp-
born to them are

Iish, and JUy read-
us u a 11 y much

I
ers .

a II I; now 'Worse t.h a'lli the

, about Irene Judy, ,parents. For this

who seems to see re a son many

mauv th ings which
atates are enact-

we 111i:;8 with our ing laws which

sense 'of sight. uu- seek to isolate

iuipu ired.
:them from society,

Den flle'1.-<;; seems Altogether, it. is a

to me to be less difficult problem

of II, hand ieu'!) to face, but the

than hi iudoss. ypt parents of handl-

it ('lI11s fur spocia l �apped ' children

training just a,;
owe even a bigger

lIlilullles,; doe;;. Of ;l'espollsibility to

course the sta tl' them than to nor-

s c h 0 0 1 S l'1l11n.)t mal chilcLren and

take the chiiUrell should striY� at:

I
to train l,lntil.they aU times- to find

ha ye Ul'l'i \'(>d, a'(
the best methods

I, sehool It g e 0 l' "
-of handling them.

more-thi" diffe!":':! -and making them

I!============;:;:::=====================!I,
indiffcrent states, :.bappy and usefuL

/
'

-
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A farm.jable loaded with good fare may net

;}lway's mean a healthful table. Meat, eggs, po
tatoes, mush - these are all substantial foods
that" staywith

"
a man at work in the open:

But-not too much! There is the danger!
.' Heavy fare must be "lightened up" to make

ltreallyserveyourbodyneeds.Thismeansmore
fruit in the diet. And this means more prunes,

Prunes swing the system back tonormal-c-Na

ture has seen to that.' But it is up to you to see

that you eat this fruit-food (in one delicious

" form or other) every day.
Ask your dealer forGr�wen: Brand Prunes-fine, fulI
meated California prunes grown in our own orchards,

, packed in our own packing houses. Sold in bulk and

also in cartons. Send for recipe folder-use the! couponl ..

z�
CALIFORNIA

.------����g§-�-�.
I "MAIL T-HIS CO�PON FOR RECIPE FOLDER _.' /

California Prune & Apricot Growers Assn" Packers of Growers and _Sunswe,et Brands,
29 Market St., SanJose, Cal., 11,000 grower-members: Please send me, free, your recipe
folder "G" showing new ways to serve prunes.

Nam.� __ AdM� __

Jacks for theGirls
A Complete Outfit

The season for playing Jacks will soon

be here. Thi .. compiete outfit consisting
of five nickeled jack atones, one solid
rubber ball, and a neat little muslin draw

string bag is just what you need. Don't
-� depend upon Jour girl friends ·to

furnish the jacks, you can own

__
your own outfit. We are giving
them away 'FREE.

GIRLS FREE OFFER
� 'This complete outrtt will be

� *-
given FREE for two one-year
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer
at 25c each-a 50c club. Your

*
father's or mother's subscrtn
tion will count as one in this

ejub. Send your order TODAY.

, Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

,25Marbles Free
How,would you like to ha ve 25 Flint Aga tes all different colors?

Can you imaglne yourself kneelinK down to a game of "Boston"

with a hand full of marbles that will attract the eye of .. every

boy? The minute the game starts, they will be anxious to get a

shot at your marble. Each mar-

, ble has a vartctton of several

different colors and is just right
size for accurate shooting.

SEND NO MONEY
I want every boy reader of

this paper to hp.ve a sack of
Marbles. Just SE!',d your name

and address oil' a post card. and
I will tell you holY to gN n sack

of Mprbles without a cellt of

cost. A few minutf's on our lib·

eral offcl' will bring you a sack
of 25 Flint Aga tcs.

Not a Potteru ill the BUllch
.

M. BERRY
Marble Dept. 60, Topeka, �an8a.

"

FARM-ER
./

aDd MAIL
'" BREEZE

, \
March 3, 1923.
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SuccessDespite Handicaps
Our Schools -f'or Defective Children Ha� Don�

_\
Much to Fit Then)" for Usettil Lives

, BY llIRS. VELlllA 'WEST SYKES

I

ONE
of the first questions the aver- And for this reason parents can do

.age mother asks after her baby is much to help handicapped ehildren by

born is, "Is it all right?" Of teaching them as much as possible at
-

course the sex is a matter of interest home. When-a little' blind child learns

also, but it is always a great' relief to walk, he must be taught, carefully
to know that one's or he will have a greater fear than is

child has been really necessary, While few parents
born with no phys- can teach deaf. and dumb children to

ical o r mental read by the special methods employed
han d i cap. The in schools, they can teach, them to

physical han d t- converse on their hands or- with signs

caps are, imme- even when quite small. They can

diately noticeable teach them to read and to wri� and

but mental detect- to do .varlous things that wllf keep
Iveness may not' them amused. \ ,-

"

appear until later. Parents Can Help in the Home
However, the' two

��*,�"I..... �� ":, go together fre- Children who are so badly crippled
1'. � quently. that no skill can ever make them walk,

There lately has yet who are mentally bright, can still

+-ebeen much discus-. become useful members of society in

slon in the press a number of ways. J. Breckenridge

as to whether a ,Ellis, a popular Missouri novelist, must

child born physically and mentally de- spend his :time eit�er in bed or in a

fective is not better off if allowed to wheel cha ir, yet hIS books have been

die. 'Yet few of the medical profes- among t�e best sellers.,

sion have thought themselves in a �osi. To go to teachers and get a full

tion to decide �"hether a human life course of stud,y, to teach a, child of

shall go out or not=and parents feel this kind at home is one of the great

much the. same. While the death of ,est helps any parent can gi-v,e. Some

a child conld not be as great a blow of the bitterness of his condition is

as to find it- physically and mentally taken out of it for the handicapped

defective. the fact that science is now child if he can be normal in as many

able to do so much for the little handl- respec-ts as possible.

capped children brings hope. The mentally defective child is �

-Probably one of the most common great problem. Frequently he is phys

defects, physically, In Infants is club ically very strong. He is a .problem

feet. There was a time when this not- only to the parents but to the

meant a child must be a cripple for "state as well. A great many people

/

)

-,

-,

OH 'YE who 'have young children, if possible give them happy mem

ories! Flll their-eartiest years with bright pictures; a great historian

tunny centuries ago wrote it down that the first thing conquered in baWe

are Ole eyes; the soldier flees from what he sees before him. So often

in the world's fight, we are defeated by what we look back upon; we are

. whipped in the end by the things we saw in the beginning of life.
_, -.TametS Lane .Al len

. .,

I

\
\
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What HapP'ened ''10 01;(1 ·Mr. MUQ_ Turtle'WIlen
-

--;._He- Ate Mother Duek's ..Prettiest B�by_ =

IJY ALIVE Ll1TES
..
' ".

T·HES morning all the fo.wIs, -hens.- and they couldn't ,1.ear
.

what- he said.

baoy ducks and (lhlcks and ',old "I'n tell you wliat we'll do;" :ilit'I-q be,
, mother ducks were hay1J1g gl:'eat, poking his head out �daenlY· tBllt

fun altho very busy; tor U�cle-g-(jb'had the fowls all gave: frlghtelled' �ql1n,\\'ks
spaded up Ii .large , spot iii' the barn- and jum·ped I)a<:.'k. - "WEl�l g() d�B t'o

yard for them to scratch. _
the pond tOIirorroW'-:""l'1'o, l�t"QiJ' go at' '

"Oh, see wlrat a whopper I found!" once, and :M�I1.1l.me lDuck-shBJJi show -

cried' one -baJ3y chic�..t bracing llis. utitl'e me
..

WHere it was .. that her child was

yellow' f,_Qet and puUmg on a big worm eaten. COllie on, evel'l'·body" !,"
with all his'might. �ut, alas, the 'fVO�

-

1WP 'Fiiihe"i\fOad '1'akeS"1i 'il�d
broke in two, causing :8'1I.-1:Iy Chick to'

,

,

come down- rigl£ on hj.s little, downy --: 4nd such ·a· clatter as they made

back and the test- of /fhe fowls to while stanc:Iing on the edge of, the pond,«
laugh nearttly.

tor a'l!! ,the :i1pwls" big and little, we�e

But suddEmTy tbe le..1ighter 'Ceased" telllng, h�m �ow the a�c�de,ht lrap�ned,
and the fowls stretcbed out their neess :eacl_! trymg to tal,k 10uQer and faster_

.
,I v thl1O- the other, wliile a fisl1el.'m1in' who

was sl;n·nding near looked" at them __

crossly for makin-g, so muefi noiSe. _ "

Do�8 in the WIlo Zoo-? _

-

"Here! Here LWhat's gO'j:ng on our-
, here'?'''-ci'led a -thtrk, raspy 'voice, as a

large turtle crawled out o'f the water .

and up the "bank to where stoOd tbe
� foms and theirli'isif'ol':

"Ob r .on !" .screnmed 'M-otIter buck,
trying to hide lier -babtes behind' Her,

, ''It is t!;ie mbrist'er wlio 11te my pretty
,baby! So�eJ:jody klll him, qrrickl"
All' the �rest of the fowls ran off

with frightened sqnawlfs and -flutter
ing ,Win'gs, bnt H'-they hadn't been in,
such a hurry they would ·have seen the
fishermanc plek up Mr. Mud Tnrtle and- ,

�_c:-__._ ""

, lfe'O'el' :tI'ft 'sttc1t a' (f�ie-fous \�t ill, ]fetter""s C'or.lt - .'

Flakes to-eat a lOt of for oreilkf'ast or lunch"or as late..

.� stMrti&r. Atwa-yB' wO'nderful in fi8;:vor, always-,_.
"

�py ft'Cl:«Ull'C'by, X�1togg's a1"e sbnply tlfe last word

!til -a c1eligntful, wholesome, satisfyilfg foodJ
. no you realize tJ'$t 'through the' EfflO'r:ttloUS ctelD4114,

Ifor Kellon'& Cont, f'1d'ea, tlult K-elf�.g'8 are one �j
�'1ierfea"s lIftfg!Mt-�· of farmer'�'t1t?,· .

.

_.

, ��h 'day nro� fhil'ft a millioft- p)rcbges 'dl.
Helloir·.'a-,..e mcda..alld' sold, ThiS'-means more

rii'W com' for dJt....da:t'. 1I8e- than, a'�e corit
'arm. can pl'ocfuce' in one aellaon!

Xel1bgg'�CMon J'lat(� are 'delicio�s with your favorift;
iSte'M!'d fruit, or 1Vith b!lD-'anu or, other f.r-esa· f.ruit. -

:K.lt.,.... · 'Ci,rrt- iJtaiw G'i!iI' .lel eMf, 'I". th� IUD .-:,.jGRE£�
-fIiIldItw•• na.:biNiJ'lj fife .rjrftiHUre of W. ]r,. K.fit'OltIt, 6r'#.'..."..;

�1. Co",' Pi.."".. IIdtYe Gre lIetrultfft ritlt1tout ,of.

-

Cut out tl1e bits of;,black in th�
picture of -the Wb,o Zoo and
paste them together COl'i'ectl�,.
and you' 'will see what bii'd we

have this week in the zoo. '.Do
the' first 10 boys_or giris sending
us the correct name of the 'bird
we wiH give a 'package .of post
cards each. Send your answers
to the Puzzle Edli:at, the Kansas
Farmer and Nlail and 'B'reeze,
Topeka, Kan.-

.. \

·Puzzle Winrtet.s
_

,

Solufio_n F�bru'ary 3 p1i!tZ11:!:'
Simple Simon went to look' If
pears grew on a ..thistle; lie
pricked his-- finger very inuc11,
which illade poor §imo,n wliij!tie:
The wln!!�ts are llhtb' .Edge-

_ comb, 'Ethel Lew, Clara Volken
ing, Caroitne Drake,' Mildi'M
Johnson', Norma Temple, It''ose
ella stutz, Elva Bdamr Ladeen
am and_Vi'Olet Lebert.

with 'little warnlng enes. to .one an

othel," while the baby chicks"lind ducks
ran ulider the�rrftle bushes and weeds
near t:hair mother's. -,

For a-- queer looking" flat somethil1g
with a'Jong neck and. tail�was creeping
slo'wly- over the spaded earth on four

_ funny' wide feet wlfb, sharp nails on
.

them. And as i,t- crept alorrg lazily it
:was' humiifing to itself. Yes, sir, it

-

really WlfS:
' '

Here cerneS one turtle B� roVl,ng, roving,

"J�;�n��rne9 . one turtle a. roving, ra�IiY,
tansy tea.

Now I don't St'tppose any or you
children ever heard a turtle hum be

cau'se they never do it w11en anyone is

near. .

"A turtle!" cried a:1f?t.}}'e foWls in

alarm. ,
_

"Will he bite?" asked Baby Chick.

"Oh, dear, yes, yes 'he will," soIibeli
Mother Duck. "Only yesterday one

ate my prettiest baby while, we wete

all taking a swim," and she held her

",handkerchief over ber eres.

It Must Have Been. CouSin Mml Turtle

"Oh, no, Madame DucIt, you are mis

taken. I never eat du'Cks, but I eat

worms and bugs just as you do. I

think i't-'must hove been Cousin Mud
Turtle wbo did it. ,YOUI see, I don't

liv� in fue water as he does."
:At this all the fowls drew a little

nearer their-Sir-ange visitor, for he had

urnwn his hood hac!_{ into his shell

,

say as 'JIe carried· hiin away' by tlfe

tail. "I�l t!l'ke. ypJ1 holhe to make

sOllP of, my jjne :fellow!"
So now Mrs. Duck and her children

can swim in safety on the POlid for
old l\fr. Mud 1_;lfrtlp is gone.I

The QUiz'Oo�r Wi'nnets i

;t:lfsH' your name
'and�ve- w!1l tell
·you nOW you can

'get, thIs Indoor

1-A(JJlet1c Outfit,c'tin 91's tI n'g 0 f
PitbeJilha. Bag, 2
,P)t.Irit, 0(. Boxing
Olo\>'eil, I=ndoor
Bllsebtllll. MJSO
LUTEl'.Y FREE.
Write at once for
Free Athletic
Plan.

Wayne Guthrie Joy Reyn<>lds
Gerald Moore Esth-er MIl9McFall
Alice Berna'oek Olffton Otto

-

1'.Hna TIITrtfion's KennetH BeHrend!!
Mildred Whyte Susan Brookliart

Abo\'e are 1:he names of t'he win�ers'
in the last Quiz Corner and following ,

are the questton� to tie answered -this
week. You will' find the 'answers in

thi� magazine. To the fil'st 11). boys'
and gUls answe,ring cO"l'rectly we- 'IV'ill
'give It surprise gUt each. Send an

swe-.·S''' t", the Quiz Corner, the .Kan--
(For- Continuation See Plfge 28)

Asp,iriD/

Sa "'B"d' ,,_.- d I� i tl'Y - ,_Qyer, ��' ,l;liSS"�_

R,ADIO
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F. R. S. Loud SlieaKeti. THree-bulb L.<lng Rang.
Rec·elver. Set 18 complefe hi an I\t- $40tractive oak cabinet wit II fuU IIi"
.(ructlons 'read!;" r'o !fook up, _"-

. _

- ,comple!e' $_l·2'S Rad'li> fo,r.... ': .... --

_

'Unless l.0u � tre name "Bayer" on wrneJ.o�� c'�if/<)�f:�'1�o�,ctoU'.
package or oli �abJ.!l.ts you fir-e not get- _j07 Gratiot Nve'iine-, Detroit, JIIlOO.

ting the, genuine Bayer product, pre-
/

'-

scribed by physielans over twenty-two '1"",.lass C1-'0'thyears and ,proy.ed safe b-y intl)'tons for \I
'_ Colds Headache

Toothache L.umbl)go
Earnche Rheumatism
NeurnlgIa Pain, Pai,n ..

-

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
"

only. Each unbroken pnckage contains..

Who' is the bird' that catches fish, '_"__""'"'''''''' \.,
proper directions. Handy boxes of

With,polich beneath his bill as d\sh? �.:.�"v
·:�:1 twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

,
:::'. :i.;:: gists also sell Qottles of 24 a� 100.

Who stands so' still and lOOKS so wise, "::'!Ii-.�,., -Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Yet da1'ts like lightning when- he t¥ies? .

W:' .
Manufacture "of Monoaceticacidester ,of I...� ". SalicyJicacid.

'

'

a tralUlDareot_
t.lroroot fabrio_

'

etrlclent ......
for botbeds, poultry boUle8. � Sample 3x9 ft. P.P.,IL
Cat. Free. TURNERa Ros.. DellE 20 atMltlt, ,_,

� I
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IF I thought," said the young mother, part hi the digestion ot"fats and one

"that by keeping my child away of the special functions of the bile

from the disease- at this time, he is to take tare of fats. It is therefore

would get along ,all thru life -without l'o�ical for one who' has lost his gall

ever havlng" whooping, cough, I' would bladder to be guarded, and experiment

go w any amount of trouble to see cautiously to find out what his recon

that it was done. But it is so contu- strutted liver "'ill allow him to do. He

glous that he is sure to get it some time. should not resume work until the sue-"

'Vhy not now, before the big disad- geon says that he mny, oue to three

vautage-nt having him-Iose- time from months, perhaps.
school- comes up? -Now that he is a ' ---l /

-

"_iiii_"'--�---. i uilby l' can keep him under my care, Te,st for' Tuberculosis <, t
:

-..:.-' ,

'

I and take care.of him much ,better than I"'I!Ough/.dd bring up quite a little sputum.

THICI, SWOt.-L--�ER--a-LIR-DS I when he is older and harder to manage," Hpw can I tell the dlIferenc_l) between the

,
'.

sputum of tuberculosis and ,.,ronenltls? I

ThiS sounds so much llke a real ar-=,�Klnk I ha,-"e chronic catarrh and bronchitis

gument, at first hearing, that I par- but I would like to kn'o� for su re.c- A, R.

tlcularly wish to show its fallacy. The only way for you to find out is

Whooping _ cough' is a dangerous dis- to have a complete examinaHOIl uy a

ease� no matter when it comes, yet speciallst in tuuJrculosls. The appear

most of us have had it at some time anee> of the- sputum to the eye "tells

of our lives; and because we are all nothhig ; tile dlrrereuce can only be de-,

llvlug and no count may hn ve been tected - under the microscope, Froui all

kept of'iJle ones who dill ,11Ot survive, the symptoms that you give ill your

we are pot indined to glve due credit letter I think that even if you do not

to its deadliness. Remember that have tuberculosls the very. best thing

twice as many children die of -whoop-, for you wourd be a course of just sucu

ing cough as die_ of scarlet fever ahd treatment us is given for that disease.

you will give it more respect. The Try to go to one of the eli-nics held

great point is, however, that it is espe- uy the Kansas State 'I'uberculosls As

cially among the very young -children soclatlou, for an examination.

that the disease is deadly. Of all deaths'
,--------

from whooping cough, 55 per cent occur A Milk-Fed Race

in children less than 1 y'ear .old und

DO pel' cent in those under 3' years old. Americans are apprecla tlng as never

Therefore, if your baby is protected
before the. necesstty of building strong

from exposure unttl school age h.� is bO�ies alon�- with 'truined .mi.nds, _all�
very likely to get well; and 'if he_ tln � our schools und edl�catlOt;tal ?c

escapes until reaching adult life the gantzattens the, consumptton of dtllry",

chance for the disease proving fatal is' -pro,ducts has h.eet;t greatly lDcreased: -

quite remote.
Federal stattstl�s show that. dnriug

A young child ",tho takes the disease _fhe. ��t, year 'IllI�k conSt1mptlO� has

will eet 'well with good care but it
ncreused 14 per; cent and butter COIl

must "'be of the very best. �h little ��,n��ti()n 10 ,���' cent:� so, tl�at todoy. the
girl, 5�years old, gave the diseuse to a

e age Ame�lcan .drinks III a year -19

her baby sister when the latter was
gallons o� milk an.d eats 16 pounds of

only 3 months old My wife and I had
butter. "hat' a tribute to our schools

aU"interesting ti�e for severat weeks.
and to tb� National, Dairy Council in

Thei'e were many restless nigh ts in promuilpi tlng the. Increased use of

these ntally essent1l11 foods.

_� w�ich we each took care of a coughing Education menns lllQre thaD the
clllid the whoJe, night long, t? the - ex- three R's. "'The fundamenta1 ,essentiul

dusi?n of .�leep. �ut both children re- is a stl'ong, healthy hody. which makes

eovered "Ithout III effects and have the tratned mind -possible.
grown to eollege age. Oleo has dropped off a third as corn-

I�et no one count whooping eough pared-�vith a yeal' ago-another great
a lIght !Datter. Do your best t� save tribute to our edueational campaigns
your children .from exposure. If they for a stro� more heulthy race.

'tlo take"the disease, see tba,t tlll'Y get Ad vertising"is the beart-hea t of bus-

•
the very best treatment ava11able, and inj!ss.- Let it ,,,'ane und busin��s slad;

be very careful that you, for your ?art, ens. The !l_alesman who st9Ps talking
do not take. them around on street cars soon stops selling. Our ed11cational

o"� to publ.lc places where they may agencies to promote the dairy indnstry

gln�, the 'disease to others. -and human welfare are just off on the

Bread f'or ,Diabetl'c Patients
first �tep. They deserve out' support

_ I
and commendation. By their fruits we

Please let !he. know where to get recipes already kno\,�- them.
for baking diabetic bread. J. M, B,

We no longer recommend the so

called diabetic -bread made out of glu
ten flours. It is very expensive and

plays small part in the trea tment of

diabetes.

-_ ..;

rrWiil
J.a,yYo\uoOwnRoofing

This Spring
Doitin your spare time.

No experience needed.
Only hammer and jack
knife required. Use our

-.-tandard Radio Slaee
Surfaced Roofing.

Appl'ov<,d by
Fire Underwriters
Spark pco.of.· Fire resistlng.

Better-protection than wood
shingles. Extra. durable and
not affected by lieat or cold.

BestStandal'dQuality
YouCanBuy ,

Only $2.00 per roll
(enough to cover 100 sq.
It.), For old or new roofs.
or over old wood shingles.

Re4-orGreen
N"",fadlng cruahed

alate surface- beautl ..

����I�e.!!e�8��o:;���
!t;�{31 ;ss� r�:�!�U'

Sead lor
FREESAMPLES

.:�bfl���I���oug���
s�.oo per roll In-

cement. c���d �� fta��D�:�
, with extralong nails.)

V!�I.Ppr.-; ��r;,e��lm�.Oor ���sgrle���..t!�· (fnlJ
per roll from Kansas CitY or St. Paul.) .""

Write toour bouae nearest you. Addr...,.Dept.C-l '1

,that make a-horse Wheeze.
Roarv.have Thick Wind
or Cboke-dewa, can be
reduced with

': ""1 -. ,:t_ i. __ '-
,

and MAIL
& BREEZE

f
March 3, 1923•

-'

ABSQRBINE
also other Bunches or-Swellings. Noblister,
no hair gQne. and ho�s�_kcpt at work.' Eco·
nomical-only a few drops required'at anappli
cation. $2: 50jlcr bottle delivered,' Book 3 R free,

ABSORBINE. JRI, the antiseptic'linimerit for man
kind, reducee Cysts, Wens, Painful,S,wgllec'
Iyeins and Ulcers, ,1.25 a bottle at dealerl,ol
delivered, Book"Evidence" free.
W. F. YOUNG,I Inc., 407 Temple St., Springfield, 1!as_!:
---�-,

.' -;

Healtl�."in fhe familu
-

'
-

'

I

-'

,I'
I

MontgomeryWard&'Cq,
"

o,icoclo Kan••• City St.P4U.t PorlWorth PorUand,O";

KILL POCKET GOPHERS
The Oetaem Gun Is a small shot gun 81leclally made

for killing" gophers. It Never' misses. J. Crouder,
Lawrence, Kanaas, shot 2.1 guphers one afternoun wIth

S guns, Send $3.85 for one or $11 for three. Abeo-

-:!��el�J�n�l�\�edo��e:IJ':I��I�Y :O�erl�rr�UI!��nded atter

OETSF!_M GUN CO., 811 R LINCOLN, NEB.
-------4------�-----------------------------------

I

What Is the/name of this doll?
Fill in the blank spaces abo"e and

complete the doll:s name. It's

easy. When you have filled In the
blank spaces write Aunt Alice and
tell her what the name of this
doll Is. and' she will tell you how

you can get one of these' bl'g -dotrs,
over 16 Inches tall, with real wavy

,hair, rOsy lips and big. Wld';
awake blue eyes. It J8 not a cloth
doll to be stufted, but a real doll,
wearing a beautiful B I 0 amer

Dress neady trimmed. with white
collar and curts, a pal'r of white
socks and shiny black�sllppers, It
is a doll that any Uttre girl would

enjoy malting dresses
-

for,
Be the first one In your
l1�lghJforhood to get one ot"
those' lovely, dolls. Any girl
who has. received & Capper

"'>Doll :\"111 tell you ho\v/
beautlful tliey" are.

This B�auti(ul Doll· Fr�e!
. "

Can You Solve This Puzzle?
BeSUTe
You Geta

Capper
Dol�

"0 • L _ Y . D _-M _ b _'.

A Beautiful Doll
For Every
Uttle Girl

Aun'; Allee has a doll for
every, IIttle-"girl. so be sure

and write and tell her what
this doll's name Is. filling In
the coupon' 'below." Send no

money, just your nalne and
address, Hurry It you want
one of the beautiful dolls.

Our
Guarantee

AUNT,AtUCE
42 Capper BldK•• Topeka, KeD.
-------;-,

AUNT AUCE, 42 CapperBldK.. Topeka. KaD.
I have worked out the puzzle above �nd tills -(lair.

r ,r
We positively
81uara,t ee the
Doll we are of

fering to be ex

actly a8 111 U 8 -

'trated and 18 '15
inches tan.

name 15 .

Dclow you will find IllY 1I3 n1a alld addresS:
ruo your big Fr.e Doll orre"

N&lUe••••••••••••••••••••••••• to ••• o .

St. or n. F. D. Ko : .••• 0 ••••••••••

, "-
Pilstottlce ..

/

Statt ..

ChildrenShould Not be Exposed to Whooping
I '

Cough Because It is Often Fatal- �
-

,

flY DR. CHARLE, ,H. �ERRIGO /"

"Th�_ Qlliz Corner,Winners

(Continued from Pnge 27)

........

sas Farmer and Mail find'" Breeze,
Topeka, Kan .

1. Who are the only women in the

United States Congress:
2. What is the' Colorad<f" River

Pact? Wh'o brought this agreement,
about:

3. How did Josepb Isakl3en win

$1,500: '.
'"

4. "That does Doctor Lerrigo say iSI
the "great point" to remembel' in re-

-gard to whooping cough: ,

5. Why is II bull snake of benefit

on '4. farm:
G. What important r�ason does W.

_,So Teaguo.., ,give for quitting the beef

fJ,psiness?
7. What two�fold purpose din War

ren Brown have in purchasing Arkan

sas RiYer Valley lanQ? '

._

.
'

8. What establishea O. A, Zicke
foose i�, a profitable business:-

Care of Strained Muscles
Last Bummer I wore low heeled shoes, was

on my feet constantly, and strained rnllB

cles of right foot and ankle. VI'hat...l!xer,

clses can I take? E, 13':- L,
'

Walking' on tiptoes 'occasionally,
walking so tli1It the weight is throwIl
on' the outer side of foot, and stepping
so that the heel dpes not quite reach

the gronnd, are a�l exercises that give
strength to a weak arch': You will

probably get much help also from pa:s
sive moHon of the foot alld ankle.

To StopGritting-'of the Teeth
What makes my 6 year 'old boy grit his

teeth In his sleep? :1', 1Il. R.

Purely a nervous manifestation.

Stipel'\'ise his play a little more care

fully; see that he doe� not get more

til'ed than he should, Do 1I0t allow

exciting romps and plays. late in the

evening. Some children, of high'strung
,

characteristics need special care along
these lines. Make sure that his bed, is
comfortable in every way, not too

lI'a l'mly covered.
'

One, old subscriber and one'IJew sub
scriber, if s.ent together, can get The
Kansas 'Farmer and Mail' and Breeze

one year for $1:50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions; if sent togetber,
all for $f!; or one three-yf!'ar subscrip-
tion, '$2.-Advertisen:rent. /

Kansas ranks, fourth amoqg
states In the number of horses.

the

Our Best,Three Ofters
. ,,'

,

SeW

A-Ca'se for Careful Diet
_ Is pork any more harmful because the g9J1
,bladder has been removed--trom a person?
How soon after euch an operation may 8_

person go back to wo,rk? X. Y., z.

The liver plaYIit a very imPQrtant
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Shawnee County Duroc Breeders _Dine
Members of the 'Shawnee County

Dul'OC Breeders' AssocIation, with theIr
wives ana. guests, to the number of 40,
dined together re_cently at the Topeka
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Ar·

rangemeny; for ...tJlis eY,ent were mag.e
a few <lays previous to the event at·
the close of a successful auction of

re,gistered hogs, held co-operatively by
tne members of. this association, of.
whkh 0.' H. Doerschlog is president.
In addition to an especially enjoy·

,ble social session and to a number of
short talks with Ralph Searle as toast·
master, following the dinner, a singing'
program and boxIng exhibition were

�ven by boys from the Kansas State
II" IndustrMll . School. '

.

•
.

'the 'Sha ",nee County Association

plans to broaden its, annual" winter
sale to include shows and sales to

occupy most @f a week 'and make full
lise of the facilities for a winter event'
of this .. sort, which the Topeka Free
Fair buildings afford.

Selling M�ny Shorthorns Privat�1y
TQ)llson Brothers, leading preeders'

of. Sliol'thorn cattle, report recent

private sales to six or eight different
buyers.
"We have made," they wr!J:e, "since

January 1, and not including seven
-

head which were sold at auction in...

Wichita, the following §ales: To W. O .

.-' Buel� Hickman, Neb., Lancaster .Ad·
miral; C. L" Traudner; Carbondale,
Kan., G.olden Crown; J. A. Pringle,

�.Eskridge, Kan., Choice Marshal;· J. B.
Smlt'b, Kingsdown, Kan., Silver Goods;
E. H. Abraham, �mporil,l, Kan., i:icotch
Crown; WII!. H."Scheel,/Emporla; Kan.,
.Fatrdale.
"All but two of the buns went to

'head regist"ered herds.
.

To Claude

Lovett, Neal, Kan., we sol� 14 head of

breeding cows, and to the Dickinson
County Cnlf' Club, 15 heifers 8 to .12 '

months old." .

'

---------.,....----.....-------......--------�.... :_public markets, there was, a loss of
.

N
<,:

/ / 2,707 hogs, or ,nearlY··6 ver" eenj, Of

'W''hat's ..

·" ewin ,Ll·'V-estock the 77,658 head shipped from country

./.
�.. poInts of Missouri and other states; the

�s �mounte_d to 3;6{)2 or about
...4J.i

....per cent. . _ _ • ,I .._.
.

--'_ ',. :-"
Morc Jneome Than a $14,000 -Boad

F d Sh ld E
.

C' C f 11 B/' f . YdU wllrrememberT bought In.G�.O�
ee. ers OU.,.�amlne

' arS' ar� u ' y e ore. �an's sale-on August 14 two .sows for

-,

.

L di C ttl" d H 'f "'Sh"
"

"t
I $175. Some- of .. the boys thought I

_. '00 lUg a'1 e an ogs (!)r Ipn1en -:. was foollsh, but , you told me. they'

I'"
•.

.

. .
would .make me' money If I would take

.

TH;E inspection of 700 aretvlng cars Wills of Plafte'C,'ty, Mo., did the sell.. care of tllem. Well, hereIs whattthey
.

. .LI0f livestock at seven of the large. ing from the�block, assisted by Col. hav!:_dOlte, .', ,,_.' '.
" markets _by supervlsors of. the Schwallom of' Clarksville, Md" in the'

. As you know I work.elghthours each

Packers and Stockyards Admtnlstra- ring and the) did a mighty good job. day f�r the Standard Oll Company. I

tion, United states Department of Agl'l· Mr.. Sampson was w,ell pleased with, the used ouly my spare "time _to -eare for

culture, has shown why shlpper� should total returns of the sale. -,,�
.

\ I my two sows. They 'farrowed 19 pigs
examine \

cars before loadtng. Many and' raised 14. I sold stx barrows for
�-

-

cars have' defects that may crlpple ani- Safer to Buy Country Stockers enough to pay all feed"'bllls, then I 'sold
mals or cause death. Of cars inspected A comparIson of_. disease losses 'on the two sows for what I paid, $:1,75.

- seven had holesr In the ,flQ6t'S, 91 had stock hags bo�ht-in the country -and Tl!f:!n I sold-the eight sow pigs at $,30 I
projecting nalls in the walls, and 8.8 at stockyards markets, accordlng to apiece, or $240 -cash, w�I('h wns alII
had cleats. that "mIght, and probably Dr. Homer A:·'WlIs�n. state vererln- dear profIt. In less t,hl1n I\1ne I!\ont!ts

I ������!������did;- cat(se 'bad bruises. EijWty-two arlan of MissourI, snowi nearly a 6'.1 had cashed hi with this clear pro�it. _ .. _,- =

ftr)3 were without bedding, a-large fae- per cent loss on the stockyard's pigs J.- all!...-:going to ,buy some more good 1"!llJlf.II"'�fI�[lltBft!]!1I=11for in safety and comfort In transit.. an.tl 4% pel' cent on '£oul1try roigs. Th� Spot�d-Polanli sows this ,spring. d
No matter' who Is responstble fer con- following interesting. facts \ also are- .

Ethe�M-o.'" \ -Emmett M�J!ieal.
. ditions, the shipper should, always given in-Doctor WHfilOIl'S eecent report: I,. "

"-
.

-snake Inspection "of his own cars and The Missouri "stock hog" movement Cause and Effect
see to the bedding. \ during the year amounted to 905 car- "I· ani sorry your little boy is sick.

. So.often partitions are us�d in stock loads, consisting of 123,971 head, of He was so delighted with the water.
cars that It Is -Imperattve to make an which 46,320 head _were,shlpped from

I
melon that I let him have an unusually

examination for projecting nails and "public markets, and 7.7,658 from coun- large p�rt1ori of it."
/ eleatsr" The floor is _e"ven" more Im- try points in this and other states. '

.

"Well; he is 'no longer delj,ghted;
portant, and the' shipper should go Of the 46,320 head shlppetLirom the is melon-colle."

.

over it thoroly: and patch all holes. I

"

Doors must be in good repait"lllld after
the stock is ,loaded:' should. be �ecureiy
fastened. ( '.
Last year at one Mldd\e Western

market, 1,700 cattle and more than
2,000 hogs.were found crippled In cars.

In December more than. 1,000 crippled
hogs ,�ere received at one of the East·
ern markets. .

.

.

I

FOR bone spavin,�boc
&paviA., thOrou&ripln
or other dlseaeea of
the hock (sympl:Oma'
and treatrnent\ ex
plained In. direCtion
book with every bot
tie)Gombault'sCaus- '

. tic Balsam is·the reo. '

, liable nmedy to use•. - ....__..............__
Unequalled for

mort horse ailments. WATCH YOUR.
.

.S�firln.and· HORSES...;;....,�cautery.
. $1.60 � 7 .__

'bottle at your drUg;" AND KNEES .

alsta or direct upon
..

receipt of price.G� _,.for human...too. U'_
Lawrehce-W illiams
Co., Cleveland,Ohio.

1.A·ZI180FFER:�wJ:.! FR••
railroad fare and boud II!Id .�aroom for 8 week.with....

-

-'

Ufe ••holafthlp IIOld at thl. =�Oeel.Ur redo. rata. _
for FREE a-. '4(l'be Ji87 to a _ ..

Better Job." Abo .pem" time Umlted of·==
fer. Write at oaee toBartlett'... '

I IICRITAAUrollTBACTOIIICHOOL. _..1.188 .............
I,

_

J

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

c?danitfaduring -Pach.ing -1)i.smbuting LYE - Sj�e 18S�
PHILAD�LPHIA.PA.

'-"

Just a few u�es for
-LEWIS'LYE

Nothing equals it forcleaning
auto radiators, tran8misslons,
dUferenti'\,la and IIrea8V parts

Cleans lIarage fioors-c:uta
grea8e and dirt on farm

.

machinery

Unexcelled for making
bome.made soap bv
".

cold pro.ceas

".

Sampson's Poland China Hogs
'The sale of Poland China bred' sows

of Grovel' "E. Sampson, st� Joseph, Mo.,
Febrnary 12, resulted in the dispo.sal
of 30 head of 'bred sow.s and gilts at
an average of '148. <.No sensational
prIces were recorded, yet the aV!lrages
were very fair and low enough to per·
mit of very

. liberal investment fimong
'farmers and breeders. The.. offering
was in splendid breeding condition.

-

The highest pri'ce of $150 was paid
for Lot. 32, The Mermaid, sIred by the

Clansman, and bred to The Outlook,
an outs�anding young bour",--trlred by
The Outpost. J, H. McClain of Rush·
'Viller Mo., was the beavlest 'buyer, tak· ��Mi'i�iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilling eight head of the offering. J. J.. ���

. Cleanlin��s M�kes
"

�
.

'Healthy Pigs
AT the International Stock Show' leading swine raisers of the

.n. country were of the opinion that breeding and management
were two important factors for profitable swine raising.
Proper manag_ement means raising the larg�t number of pigs from
those farrowed and feeding 'them so that they make the proper
gains in weight. .

Scrub Hoghouse
.

Mafn'tain -Clean, sanitary conditions with boiling LEWJS' LYE
.. solution. -Cleanliness means «,reduction in deaths by disease and
the raising of healthy pigs.

'�Thumps" ,,'
u

"Th�ps" is not caused by ov�rfeeding or lack of exercise,. as is proved in the
• Government Year Book, 1920, p. 175. Fifty per cent'of the young pig§ that die
are killed by "thumps". This is caused by small worms working their way from

the intestines into. the lungs, producing pneumonia,
usyally causing death. If the pig survives, a runty pig
is the result.

Buy twelve cans of LEWIS' LYE at 'a time to maintain
the hoghouse, farrowing pens and feed troughs in a sanitary
condition. - ..J

Detailed directions for swine raisers on the use of LEWIS'
LYE in maintaining sanitai:y conditions for swine. are
given in our booklet !.'The Truth About a Lye." InstrUc.
tions for th� care and cleaning of autos, trucks and tractors
are given in our folder "How to Clean MotorEquipmcnt
with Lewis' Lye." These valuable books will be sent free
u�n·request.

.

"USERS SATISFIEr) FOR"HALF CENTU!RY"
• , I

• _-
•

, 1

-t.
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Eleven Pigs in First C�ntest. Litter Reported.
�ore Boys May Own Purebreds

.

BY
.

RAyl\t:OND Q: •• GILKESON I.
. 6ub Mam-ger

.
\, -

. .

�ONTEST pigs already haye started Ing, .Just as soon as the record books

\...." to enter In: the' big race.' Here {Ire completed they will be sent out to -

- is a- letter irom Cecil VansrCkle club members. Until you' rece�v..e them', '

oMIarvey.county: ,'''My sow Miss Mii- if you have-sent in the entry bfank, be /

souri farrowed yesterday' 'and lias 11 sure to keep an exact record of the

• husky,\young '�issolfrians.' I like her number of pounds of the various feeds
better than ever now, and if those Mor- your' 80W receives. Two sets of rec- .

ris coun,t"f boys expect to win they 'Wi� ords are 'to be kept, in the same record.
bave to go some. Of these 11 young- 'book, however. One set is the charges
sters seven are little ladies and fOlk for feeds given the sow/at -the rates,
are geutlemen. I saved all the pigs given in the-contest rules, and one sef
the sow farrowed. I believe one pig will b� charges for feeds at/ the lo�al _

would have died but 1- was watching market prices. Be sure to keep 'an
'and soon had Mr. Pig on l1is feet. I exact account of, these feeds.

'

put hot rocks in a tub covered with From now on" club members should

Cloth to keep the pigs warm .. I'm go- watch their c9ntest .sows very' care
ing to do my best to' mise -lne whole fully. Sp�ial� attention

.

should' ,be

bunch."..
-

given to the ration, Th� bulletin sent,
Applications for membership still ate ... to each club member, who has. entered,

coming in by the score, and Iwe lire his sow is well 'worth reading and
,ready to-take care of ev,ry boy WIlD de- gives some .lmportant .points .that
sires to enroll .in the Capper -Pig Club. should not be forgotten. Talk 'to sOIXIe'
Dickinson, Lincoln, ITlld Clay counties of tlie old, breeders in YOllr neighbor
fire 'Y�rking hard to line up_two teams. bood and as�em their oplnions about'

.
.

� ...

_ ,r .

\

Fieldmen�\fill Bu'y'Contest $OJDS
-

a,lId MAIL
.., BRlIlJllZIII

..

niJyffis .. �_ :
--

_

I was- Qgiility
.,'

. \

Let's' have more counties o�·gani�o the best methods O'f feeding and car- -

clubs. .ing for a sow just before, farrowing.
Enrollment in the CalUler Pig Club The more- questions you ask the more

and fhe 'Capper PO'�try Club ends yO'U will learn, and YO'U will find old

March 15, and py that time every breeders eager and ready -to give good
eountv in Kansas should have a full suggestions,
team: We d-esire every boy and: girl' to Kansas breeders "Illways show tbeir
have' an" bpportUllity to get a start. readiness to' help and encourage the

,

Simply "send in the application at the club members by offering special prizes. '

bottom of this page and you will re- I've just received a letter from, Clar
ceive the complete information about ence Schmidt; Lincoln county, who won,

the club work. You wish to be one first"pdze in the open,contestl during
of the boys and girls who are making 1022, He writes that he received the
their spare minutes buy them thinrs cash prize given by,Arthur Capper and
tbat\ they long have desired. Thirty that he also received the Duroe Jersey.
minutes a day 'Yj�l build a good bank gilt offered by ;r. \l'. Dubois. . ''I'his
account if -you jom the Capper Clubs. .gilt surely is a dandy, and I am very

Boys, talk, to Dad. -, and girls. keep' proud of her," writes Clarence. Olar
mother informeo about your work, be- ence.nlso is ·to receive, a silver trophy
cause they are not forgotten in the cup for the fine work he did.

contest. Some mothers alrendy have It is it big opportunity to get a lot of
lined up for the contest work. Soon expertence in the purebred business,
now the Dads will get a letter from and every boy-who is interested in hav

the CIJlb manager telling them how ing f,ine stock should join the ranks

they can get in on the contest work, so with such boys as Clarence Schmidt
talk it over with Dad, club members. and become winners themselves. En-

Nntry bhtnks have been' coming in for roll in; the Capper Clubs today, and

a week or more now and some boys lire prove to yO'urself' and your parents ' _ - - --_',.-'-_-.-_

.J:,ead'y to start the contest reco{d keep- 'that you can be a winner.

B ; d G I" A FRE'E/ .

915}\D if s uto
_ 5

-_

/ Capper Pig and Poultry ·Clubs / ' �\', " J.lere's aReal Auto With a S·Horle.PowerEngine

Copper Building,' TOI.ekll, I!;:onHOI!I 1''-
.. .

/ � This classy racerwill C!O anrthlnll a full-sized car' wui do
because it Is built like a rea automobile. It will even 11'0

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager �
-

where a bill car can't Ilo: For It.has a narrow
,

�
, tread so you can drive anywhere-thru

Rachel Ann Neiswender: Poultry Club Manager ......... forest-up lanes-anywhere :rou
- ._. ��__ could ride a bicycle. Yet

, .L
..... -- '

you need not taKe the
/ J hereby make application �or selection as one of tbe representatives of dust from anyone.

, SEND NO
.......

,
•...... ,��""""""""".,.""""" .' .. ,county In the Capper

'

MONEY
WltYourName

This Classy ��::';I�'!iud:rn
Car Can Be Yours YO�o�v:..!'ea�S

Just look a -the happy, fsees in this1rictore, Don't th...,..
th,'s vOg .w·"IIBi!.,dtoflnuglook like tay were'read,v for�aTeal time. ,��apfJ off on an' -# .... U

;�';,"n�!� be°!'���%M�u��t<>;:: E::.tO,!fi1:01�W��� • :::�YFt!n1'n':rbYe�':�
you Bend me your name and fO.wmy instructions. When I how you ean get tbi8

.. tell yoa this auto is to be given free-I mean free-it won't wonde'rful boys' and
coat you ooe cent of your pwn money. trIrl_oo' ...to without It

DON'T SEND A CENT ��t:.�urto':':":nJ·� ������ �U�Uf'�':.i�Y::·
dreuqulck. A poet cud win do. B\lJT7 it you · .....t a fi.. _to. e!rht��.frstot tn.'!":'�:'l!b-Sn.LY BRUCE. MIII'•• Dept. 403. Topek." Ka..u uu � .�

"

TWELVE boys are the owners of excellent contest sows that were

purchased for' them by the livestock fleldmen of tne Kansas 'Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, and these fieldmen stand ready to buy sows

for any other Capper Pig Club member or for any 'other boy'·wno desires
to' become a member of the club. Remember, Senator Arthur Capper wHl
lend ambrttous b9YS enough money to buy a purebred sow to enter in .the
contest, and the§e experienced. fieldmen will buy the contest sows if that

is desir.ed without extra charge. Write to .the club manager and ten bim

you wisb to become a member, and be the owner or some purebreds. -No
Kansas farm boy should be without a purebred sow this ,Year. Kansas

./ girls should wrlte to the poultry club _manager .immediately so as to be

sureof a place in the poultry club. ,
"

, ,", _., Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

.

"I Will, try to get the required 'recomm'endatlons. -and If chosen' as a

representative of my county J' 'will carefully follow all Instruc'tlone con

cerning the clpb work and will co�_plY with the' cotltest rules.
-

1 promise
to read articles concerning- club � ork 'In 'the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and- Breeze. and will ma1<e.every effOrt to aCQuire informat{on about care
and feed_lng of mr� contest entry,

_ ,

_-;...

I

Signed.: , ;'_" ',"." ,
"_'

�".:, , ..

_,

Age. ',�'"
.'..•

>
I

Approved .. : ...........•.. '7'•••••••••.. ; , •...•.•. , ..

'

..•Pal'ent or Guar.dian

,_Postofflce ,' ,R. F. D., , Date '" : .....•• ,

cAge Limit: Boys 12 to'l'S; Girls•• to to,18,
'

rnwo fertilizers of exaetly the same analy..
� sis may still produce--widely different

,results-;d.epending on �lie kind of materials
used and the way tliey are treated and

blended,
- �

An important service ·this organizatjon
renders is to offer to you-and to every.,
farmer-the particular A A C Fertilizer

,�hat will be�t feed your p,r�icular erops.,
L

_,

CIA A Quality" FertiliZers are not only
/

guaranteed as to analysis, but they carry the
assurance that th�t plant foods they contain
are "of the right degree of avai�b�ity for

.

crops to be grown on your type O'f soil,
That's Analysis PLUS Quality!

.,; J-
-

,."

Our Agricultural
Ser!_ice Bureau,

eeaducted by Dr. H. J.
Wheeler. formerly DI.
rector Rhode I�land
State Experiment Sta
tion. is for flour bene
fff toward greater,
farming success. This
Bureau ·carrles on'

practical experimental
work in all sections of
the country, to deter
mine just what fertil
Izers are best adapted
to each crop and soil.

WRITE to this Bu.
reau, in care of the
A A C office ne,llreSt
to you. for

_ sugges"
tlons on uour particu
lar crop problems. No
charge or obligatioll.
WRITE for this free

booklet:

"A A Quality" Fertilizers represent the life work
of such men as Bradley, Bowker. Stockbridge.
Ooe, Wheeler, Detrick, Zell, Hess-probably the
most noted group of fertilizer men in bistory.

THl1l..AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO. <,
Alexandria. Va. Cleveland nenderson. N.C. Norfolk

, Atlanta Columbia. S.C. Jacksonville Philadelphia

,. Balttmore ��:�::�\:,�;g?'�{k J::ntr,��� :ri!:!U
. '-',1���ro - Detrolt New Haven Savannah

.
- Coolnna" Greensboro. N.C. New York Etc.

'

,Adclre.. n_eo' otJIce I

WRITE for the A A C al'enc:;r ;.,
if 'We have no dealer lIear ;rou

-'

, ,

"
. ,

, HICKsweShiPever7Where,'
I._I

I There is nothing like passing a good,
. !"�t��� thing al�r, 110 as soon' 88 you ,have

Int.BabyCblcI< AUo. _.Ino. read Kaii8as ,Fanner:"' and Mal). and
Mammoth Hatcbeay.LF..D.'15. GleDEJliIloHL "Breese pas'8 It "OD�to-- Del""",.

\'-
" " 5 iI�
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When Dairy Co�s. Freshen
---------' .

,/

\

\
• 'Maroo. 3, 1� .

Warm and Comfortable ·Quar\ters Mus� be .Pro-
vided, Especially .in Cold Weather .

-'
-"Y' J.... FRANDSEN

..
_

.. \

AFTER the calf is-born sPecial cdre agricultural representative. Thes6 reg

.t'1muBt be gLven ,the cow. In winter ulations call for condensed milk of a

cold praft.$ saoutd be aVQi!led. .and composttlon that many of the smaller

the cow.JUacnketed-for a' day or wore Am'e�'ican condensed-mtlk manutactur-],
if 'necessary to keep her' warm. An era may find .It d.ifficult to produc�,
abundance ot dry bedding should be 9fficials of the Department o.f Agn
kept in the stall, especially it" it ha'S/culture say.

,

a cement :floor. The drinking .water The' chigf change in the regulations,
should be warmed so that it ill .not which are effecUve :August_l. is the

colder than t411t coming from a deep requirement of 9 per cent of fat in
well. , fllll cream unsweetened .and sweetened

.

In .most eases there- is some int'lam- J;IliI�, as compared wlth 7.S per J!ent '.
Jn�tlon prese.nt in tlle udder at frespen- of fat in unsweetened milk and 8 per ,

ing. Tqis conditi_on il3 more pronounced cent in sweetened milk I:equired" in
'.

with co:*.s-of extreme �!fY tep!lency Aruertcan.etandards. Oanadian manu
and i!l..J;be case of those quite fat at facturers will be similarly affected, it
freshe�. 'FhiJ; conditton Is namral is believed, inasmuch its condensed
and ill pot serious prpvided the cow is mUle standards there are tlre, same as

given' ordinary good care. VigQrous the' American standards,
-.

.rubbing with the hands several tltnes '�n 1922, the United States ex.po.rted
It day or allowing the <;alf to nurse for 23 million pounds of c�dimsed and
a few days will aid in reducing the .in- 'ivaporated milk to tile United ·!ring
flammatton.

'

The s,",:elllng and �rd- dom as compared �ith 420 milli�n
ness known as "caking" will usually pounds in 1919, the record year In

subside in a few day.s. I� severe eases eondensed'<mllk exports due in part
of Inflammatlon additional treatment to purchases fo�' relilif purposes.
may be necessary. "
,

The feed given the' cow ·just after
. calvlng_should be limited in amount -

anw laxattve in effect. A warm bran Dairy products in' 1922, at' fa I'm
mash made by pouring about 2 quarts o.f prices, had a gross value of .$2,09�
scalding hot water. on 2 quarts of 455�OOO, according to estimates by tue
wheaj bran and then 'diluting w.ith Unitetl States Department . (if Agrteul
cold water until about body tempera- ture. The value of dairy products in

ture, ill- usually beneficial: when given 1921 was placed at-2,352 million dol

soon after-calving. It is not ne��ssary lars, and in�1920, the top year in.
to. feed other grain until the second values, at 3,0_18 million dollars. ,

or thlrd da.y provided the cow is _eat- Whole-milk sales from farms and
i'lg .

corn silage and alfa:lta hay Which consumptton on- farms comprised 65
may be given in such quantities as pel' cent of the total val� of all dairy
the cow wl]] consume. Begtnnmg W..itlf products in 19�, and are g-lvep a

rhe sgcond -to : fourth day, dependlng .value of 1,351 nrillton dollars, In 1921
upon the condition of the cow, 3 to 4 the value o..f such whole milk .was

pounds of grain may be fed daily; and placed at 1,567 ru illion dollars. arid .in
the amount increased at the rate of 11)20 at 1,911 million dollars, _

half. a pound da)�y as long as !he eow Farm-mlld.e butter hl\!f- a-value of
contmues to l1espond by lllcreasmg pro- 220 ·million dollarS' in '1!l22, compared
portiouately in milk flow. 'l�he g'rain' with 242 million dollars in 1921 and
mb;tllre recomll1ended for use just with 3GG 1nilllon dollars in 1920.
previons to. calving is also. Sltitable for The '1922 value of cheese ruade,
'II' .few days .after freshening when .the cream sold,. butterfat soid, buttermilk ... '

ml;xt:lll'e to. be fed fo.l' milk productwn, whey and skim milk is placed at �

which §hould be of a less laxative'-$513,018,000, compared-'with $542,817,- "�':).�"'�I!!!i��IJIj�iJ!!����
,uatll.re, may be fed. 000 iu 1921 arid with' $74;0,736;080 in

-

1920..
,

American Condensed Milk Tmde The farm price' of wbo.le milk was

19,09 'cents a .gallon in 192�, compar.ed
)Yith 22,19 cents in 1921,. and with
30.10 in 1920. The farm priee of but·
tel' was 35.23 eents in 1922, compared
with 37.16 cents in 1921, and with
54�25 cen ts. in 1020.

They contain
practical suggestiolls

for the·prevention of dis-
_.._ "tit 1iiiat000,nd .._
and crUte In detail ,tbe lIIaIIJ·as.. �

Kres��p�.l.
'(STAIIDARDJUD)

hnsitioide arid Diliilfectant

Fo.r��iVesiOCk:an"oUl.,

-

Dairy Values Decline

FR:E·E B,QOK'LET-S ,oN
"-AR;M S'AMITAT«JN:.-·

lITo.W�A� lq"AYIOIf. �!!Cribes and'
.

'<, tells how to prevent Illaea.ses com·
_ lIlon, to livestock.

Wo.� ,8081U.ET. Tells la_ill rid the ,

-doir ·o.f Ilef!II INld .top l\elp prevlIDt
. diitea,se.:'
:

'

No. 180-1IO!I ilotiKLET. Covera�eo�o.n
hog�. ".- _.'

No.. 185-HOO WAllOWS. GIves completedi
rections fo.r the coJlsta-uotion of . .,
concrete hog wallow.

.

.NO. lQ8-P.OULTIIV_ How to get r:id o.f lice
and 1Ili� alSo. to prevent disease.

ICreso Dip No. 1 Is SDId III Ori&IDII 'Mlla"
,

at all IInII $tons.

ANlIIAL IIIDUSTRY iiEPNlnlEllT IF

Parke,DaYis a .Co.

america's con'densed-mUk trade w.ith
with Gieat Bdtnill may be - greatly
c�ll'tailed as a result of new regula·
tif)lls made by the British gowl'Dwent
as ..cnptained iiI a cable message jnst
receb'ec1 by the Uuite\1 States Depart·
ment of Agriculture from its Lon!'lim Health pays div.idends.

,Colo1' Your Butwr
"Dandelilln au_tter- Color" Gi:ves That

Gohlen Jllne Sl\!1de ·and CQS.ts
Really Nothing. Read!

BefoJ:e churning add one-half tea

spoQnfl.J1 to each gallon of cre.am ,and
out of your-,chu'rn co�es bu_tter of
Golden June sbade to bring you top
pdces. "Dandelion Butter Oolor" costs
nothing ,because each' ounce used adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
IOmit only 35c at dl!ug 0.1' grocery' stor�::;.
Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State and National food laws. Used

fuJ" 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't' color buttermilk. ·Tasteless.
Wells & Richardson 00., Burlington, Vt.

THE champion .Shorthorn ni'ilking cow 'for the United States is IlUng
lOll Beauty, a HOO pound roan o.wned by Slierwood Farms, 'Far Hills,
N. J. As a 6-year-old o.n o.fficial test she ,produced 18,269 pounds

of milk containing 677 pounds of butterfat. Her fat record is next to
the highest for the breed. Illington neauty was 'bought by bel' present
owners in the Duke of Westminster's 1920 sale at Eaton Hall, Ohester,
Engla·nd. Her sire was Woolcombe King of the Nelly Lee family, and
her flam, Kenilworth Lass, is a granddaughter of Dairymaid's Daughter,
reserve cha�pioll at the 1898 Royal Show at Birmingham, England,

..

j
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load of lime and will spreaG, it duro
ing too winter and spring.
The principal crops produced are

Red clover and alfalfa for ha:y, cane
and kafil' for roughage and silage,
corn for feed and wheat as a cash
crop. The pasture contains 120 acres.

Usually the clover field is pastured n:

the fall.
Teague bas a large silo' made of,

hollow tile. He has used both corn
and beaded kafir for silage. Karir
stover has given good results. Ground
kafir is fed to bogs and cows.
The barn, which is '54 by 40 feet

In size, has loft room for 25 tons of
har, Near it 'is a granary. Teaglle
bought some large sheet iron pipes
from an old smelter near La Harpe,
split them up and used the metal as

siding for the granary, obtaining a

building that is nearly 100 per cent
rat-proof, The ;pIpes rost him $4.
The farm is equipped with .a second

barn which is used by the beef eat-'
tle during bad weather. There is also
a brtek-walled chicken house, a gar
age and several other small buildings.
One of the interesting objects on the

farm' is a new �nure spreader.,
Teague -sald he expe(lted to give the
spreader a' good breaking in during
the winter.

'

...

Oows Must Haye Minerals

Tbat the average ration fed dairy
.

cows is deficient in mineral Illatter,'
especially lime and phosphorus, is
shown in recent feeding tests at the
Ohio Experiment Stlrtion.
To overcome this it is well to feed

all the leguminous matter-clover, al
falfa or soybean hay that. the cow
will eat, Or the addition of 1 pound
of finely ground limestone and 2
pounds of bouemeal to every _

100
pounds of gratn .ted is nnother method
of supplying the needed minerals.
'l'he limestone carries much calcium,
and the bouemeal is composed of both
calcium and phosphorus. Wheat bran
in the grain mixture will also supply
miueral mutter.
A high producer alwnvs gives off

more calcium ill her mill, than she can

receive daily in her f(led. For this
reason it is well to feed the cow ltber-

Ially of feeds rich in minerals while
she is dry, so that she m3Y store a

surplus in her body to, meet the de
mands of milk production after fresh-
ening.

.

The average dairy herd on Western
farms is small, consisting of about six
cows, and is therefore less efficient
than it might be.

Two Seven-day Tests in a Year

-

.

Quit' Beef to Milk' Guernseys
(Contb;lUed from Page 7)

cows sure are giving it to me. The
uncertainty of corn in this section
was another factor that influenced
me to make the change, I still have
-SO Herefords, mostly young stuff,
which I will 'grow out and the chanced
are I always will carry a small bunch
of beef animals to help consume the
feed produced, as there is little profit
in growing feed as a cash crop. But
dairying wlTI be our major enterprise
from now on. I am going to let the
other fellow feed and finish this beef,
tho. I have seen too many-omen go
broke in that g-uue to have any' desire
to enter it myself."
'The bour and a balf, night and

morning, required to milk the COWI!t,
brings in a larger return" than any
other three hours of the day on this
farm. And, thanks to the milking
machine and the power separator, the
job is not a difficult one. Tbe milk
ing machine is belted to a gasoline
engine which burns natural gas. The
engine also operates the separator. It
is housed in It small building adfoln
ing the barn.
"We have had our berd only a few

months,", said Mr. Teague, "but I am

convinced that a dairy cow" w!ll pro
duce twice as much as a bed cow

in a year on the same amount of feed."
Two carloads of bogs are grown

and finished on this farm', every year.
Purebred Duroc Jel'seys are .handled,
The fall pig crop totaled 70 I!,ead. AIJ
skimmilk not required �2!i .. �l��� is
fed to hogs which are peml�el--t'o run
after the cows. They are 'pastured
and later grain fed to finish. Teague
markets them at 200 to 250 pounds
weight. He plans always to sell spring
pigs before cold weather begins.
There is a Iarge, well-built hog

house on the farm which is valuable
at farrowing time and keeps losses at
a minimum. Near tbe granary Is a

brick feeding floor, fenced on every
Hide. This is economical of feed and
keeps the fat hogs in better condition
than if tbey were allowed to run in
a dusty or muddy pen.
The farm contains 240 acres. It lSI

fertile land because Teague has built
jl: up' thru proper rotation of crops
and by tbe use of manure. For sev

eral years he hauled a great mnnv
loads of manure from La Harpe and
all the manure produced by Ills beef
cattle and horses was spread on tbe

. fields. Last year a quantity of lime
was put on the land witb such good
results that Teague has ordered a car-

WITHIN a calendar year Walpurga Fairview Girl Caseholm, a

registered Holstein cow owned by J. C. Dulaney of Winfield, com

pleted two seven-day tests in' two different lactation periods.
producing more than 600 1l0unds of mllk in each period. In the first
test the production for seven <lays was 611. pounds of milk and in the
second test, 669 pounds, This is an exceptional performance.

, In HI20 Fairview Girl established a state record 1m the senior 4-year
old class in the 305-day test, producing 20,733.9 pounds of milk and
644.46 pounds of butterfat. Until 1920 Fairview Girl bas been considered
merely a good cow. Records for 1921-22 show this cow as ranking third
in the United States in milk production and sixth in butterfat.

Mr. Dulaney started his herd in 1914 and has built up a group of
registered, stock. Several of his antmals-bave won blue ribbons at. the
county fair and at the Kansas National Livestock Exposition,

DE LAVAL
• !I

CREAM SEPARATOR
PRICES

,

A word about De Laval Cream Separator prices to
prospective 1923 purchasers is pertinent at this time. -

. .

De Laval prices were reduced last year to practi
cally the pre-war level, allowing for increased capacity
and other improvements made meanwhile.

This reduction was made in anticipation of a fur
ther reduction in labor and material costs. The reverse
has happened. Labor and material costs are going up

. rather than down,
'

If they continue to do so De Laval prices will have
to be advanced. They are now too low, Theeconomies
possible through greatly increased production can
alone permit of their remaining so.

In an.}' event, De Laval prices cannot be re-
r

Juced. The;y_ may' easily have to be advanced at
any time. The safe thing to do, is to' buy now
and take no chances.

This is the more so by reason of the fact that 1923
De Laval machines are even better than ever before,
that'dairying was never more profitable, and that no
one having use for a cream separator could ever less
afford to be without the best or to continue the use of
an inferior or half-worn-out machine.

Why not see your local De Laval agent at once or
write us direct at the nearest address given below?

,.).
e-

The De Laval Separator Company
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Bro..dwa:v 29 E. Madison St. 61 Beale Street

'1heUDDEIl
-I·�!�!. �dl!��h[.keeP ......,.... �

_ and irritable- and make her hold back on the mdk 80'1'1"_ Any
form of injury or abnormal condition of the udder tissues makes
a full yield impossible. .

To avoid milk losses and make the milking easy, keep on hand
alwa.ys a package of BAG BALM-the great healing ointment,
in the big IO-ounce package. For bruises, cuts, chaps, congested

•

or hardened tissue, inflammation, ete., no other application can

so quickly penetrate to tile injured part and promote the healing
process. Splendid for the treatment of Caked Bag, also valu-
able in cases of Bunches and Cow Pox.

'-

A GOe pa"kall'e of Bag Balpt ItOe.tl • long way and iii euy and plea_nt
to use. Solei by fuel dealers, a-eneral lltoree and drucaiata. Se,,� dil't!C:t it
�our dealer III not lIupplied.. ,

Send the eoupon below at once. CITe your dealer's name ,and 'fie ....Ul,
"i! yOU • 118111pllo of Baa- Balm, worth 15c, ab80lutely free. TenOunc:e

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., Pacll;a.e 60c

Dept.w, Lyndonville, ve, FREE
·----�----------�----�SAMPLEI Dairy ABBa. Oo., Lyndonville, Vt: I will •

'

I Itlve Bait Balm • trial if you will mail me I

I
free eample. •

�

I Name ,.............. : �� �I Address I � i��
L Dea]er'a �ame ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I s.:�?- �.:t:::-:--------�------------�

,_-

WHEN WRITING TO .WVER'l'ISERS PLEASE MENTION TIDS PAPER
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Incubators Need "Good Care
The Instruction Book Contains Results of Much

.Experience T�at wui be Helpful
BY w. T. G_'ERN'

. l\.�AHLY everyone who has run an eggs. Take a smell. l.'hin shells that

.1 "" �ncubator has formed some con- allow the eggs to spoil under tempera

elusions of his own, and usually ture will do the same harm.

is ready to offer some suggestions that· An egg that has had a day or so of

are not found in the book of Instruc- incubating ahead' of the other eggs will

tlons published by the mauufucturer. hatch sooner, and gas the entire hatch

Having operated many makes of ma- .when the. chick bursts the shell and

chines during the last 25 years, natur- frees the polson gases inside.

30 Days uIly I am glad of the opportunity to

offer these remarks. If 'any of' our

TRIAL t'd:£:CIC readers have anything to offer along

Tbllblf:paeltybotw.ter 11.'clC this line that ·seems worth while to

:'=r b:n�or:at::!'I: '=��RTA_ you, we would be glad to print it for
tbatwlllla8t for yeara. at. price that 10. real ber- the benefit of us all.
plo. Both IDeDbator and Brooder h.ve eopper tanka

�...boJJe�Q �;!:':.��;oE�'::�rd�l:: mouey Follow Dlreetlens -'Closely
280 Ecclnoub.tor • • • • • $23.1S0 The first advice in importance is to

280 Elclnoub.torwith Brooder 32.80 follow the instruction book that came

=1�:::,�d6r.Pe:.'�lr':!���=�lt:.o:�.:;�� with the-machine. Follow it to the let-

or Bend for free ..taloa tod.y. tel' if ,possible. I have observed that

IIO_CLlD I_CUIITOI CO. 10. 83 laoine,WIt. many persons buying an incubator

-"---- have better luck the very first" trial

than they do afterwards. It is natural

for the inexperienced person to read
and follow the instructions coming
with his new machine. He does so with

great palris, consequently gets a good

YOU can double ,our .� pnIiII
hatch. -It is also natural for him to

with perfect hatches. Thousands
acquire the feeling pretty soon that he

i
.

h PO TEl IOn IEIT is an old hand and has a right to many
are doing t Wit I .

notions of his own. Right- thEm, many
1.R.SIqJetoD.Alba. i'ezu,made f'()&.Uwith
onePorterSoft.Heat Incubator In .bout four times, trouble sets in. You may be

mouths. Sold 260 bab7chicb. 8OObrollen, ud sure that the manufacturer has put

lied 260' pullets allium cock_lefor blmlelf. off more hatches than one or two, and

•.
.

Th A IICUBATOR has arrived at hiS conclusions thru

ore an n costly, expei·ience. Worth-while ideas
Paftar80ftBa.t-tlnltaltIn.....tioula� d t II

. b h b t
thaDOll1...,.wcwld.Anm::tle_ber

......�. 0 no usua y spring up y c ance, u

tbafll1aJ'lODtha�btlU ·llotr.II'OII'. I more often ripen in the field of ex-

Clad oa.....tee. StroDIr baaItU ebldl • f I "-
from aylrJ' poet,alrlr. No mjlp!eo. ..... perience after. many seasons 0 se ec-

.a.tetllallan. CIreuIaraaot. Ceotal' tlon.
had.OneOJU'Weof�.tobMeb.GI_ I shall not discuss care of the lamp:
��r=..��ro':..J:::*.
weell_ fw It. .IlI__ ........111. :. turning the eggs twice a day beginning

FREE���-I:. the third day, and not touching them

l'roJIt." and low dlreetpri_. after the 18th day when the chicks

PORTER INClJDATOR CO.. 'toO totOOO have presented themselves properly for

Bent l�O ....... Neb. ...... pipping at the' large end of the egg.
These matters, together with the im

portance of clean hands, careful cool

ing of the eggs, proper temperature,
heat regulation, tested thermometer,

opening machine too,much for curious

friends, keeping door tightly closed

while hatching-all these things and

many others usually are covered pretty
well in the instruction book. They are

all important" matters and should be

given strict attention., Neglect of al

most anyone of them would kill as

many chicks perhaps as my pet bud air
question. But bad air is such a sneal,

jng, creel)ing, deadly thing thnt I feel

For More and lil,e standing close by the machines of

everyone-of our readers and contintl

BetterChicks ally shoulting, "Beware!, Beware! He's

uso Petaluma Electric Incubatore fastenifl'g his gigantic grip upon your

and 'Brooder.. It II ea,l.,. to entire hatch'right pefore your eyes."
���� .��o,"u'i :r".th:.,,�h�:3 '

• • •

that'. the only �Ind our Bad All' m tbe l\laclllne

you _to inv..tlgate our math:�:�e�:n':��"A'ull!trJllc�� All the -aii: the embryo chick gets is

PnAlUMA ElECTRIC INCUBATOR CO••Petaluma, Calif. thru the pores of the shell. The en

tire outside surface of the egg is ex

posed to the ail', and a net-work (Jf·

blood vessels close to the shell absorbs

the oxygen direct. The tender embryo
does not get pulmo'nary blond from the

mother as does the fetus cllrried insidf.!

tbe botly. Poisonous ail' therefore hilS

ready access to thE tender gPl'm life,
destroying it or impairing its vitality
so that the chick is unable to fr('e it

self from the shell, or barely escapes

GEOH L""E'S NEW POULTRY 8001(' prison and afterward dies.

.

• • 1,1;1 AND EGG RECORD Fumes .from the lamp, are the first

Just Out- 400.OO0.copies·, FREEl to be feal·ed. Unless the incubator

TelllaboDf:avel'l'poDltrytroDbleanddlseaa•.

�
room is well-ventilated these fum'�s

-howtoayoid, bow to remedy when.lready '11 t' th' d dl "k 'tl'
W'i••nt.lI4r.LeeisthemostwidelJH,"nsulteli

WI ge In ell' ea y "or WI lin n

��Cf:��������rt�d't°"l�.;,. .O���i'i:'t . s�ort time. Tbe lamp consumes. !IlOI'(�
nluabl.Dowm.tter."'.oon• .l'.ard;n7.nr.co� . all' tban several l)ersons, and Will ex-

IV!. toar pards Free a' an,. de.ln baod1IDII' Leo'. "

b�·Jfln.,o.Gorm.zoD•• orwrlto""'tatIDlrD_ haust the all' of an ordlDury room

dEd:kH:�vCO;.F-S Hanal,Sta••Omaba.Nab. within a few hours. Keep the room

aired to the pOint where it would be

BABY CHICKS �r!IlJl:rt('r.lBrl"t.dl�fgoi��!�tI��ea�, pleasant for yon were yon to stay in

laying stock. Postage pl!ld. Live ,"'Ivai guar· the room all the time.
nntee<l. Send for nur prlces. oven dntell and "

largo Illustrated c.talogu. tre.. \I'rlle tOd.aY.
Odors fPam the kl tchen sometimes

Superior Poultry Compllny, will injure the hntch when the mao

'Box KF, Windsor,lIl0.
chine is operntcd in a nenrby room. If

the incubntol' is run in the family
room, I am sure tol:lacco smoke would

be linrmful. I h:n'e run an incubator

in my bedroom nnd living 1'00111, and

by keeping the window open, got excel
lent results. Many people do this. Yon

will be quicker to correct poor ventila

tion in your living room than in some

cellar or dugout. These la tter usually
lire dead air traps. Beware!
A cracked egg will decay and de

stroy the entire hatch 80met1mes be

fore you discover it. My nose keeps
watch on this every time I ·turn the

New Way 01 Hatching
Makes More Money!

Z2,660Winter Eggs
From 500 Pullets 'In November,

. Decernber and .January. Market
value of eggs, $1,400. You can

do the same with our BRED-to

LAY - in - WINTER LEGHORNS

(and do It). Baby chicks. Guar
anteed Fertile Eggs. Write

Osee 0, Frantz, Box K, RockyFord, Colo,

CHICKS 1��·5�r::Dpe��na��a'in��rc�!d QUa':t�
Hogan tested hens, In leading varIeUes.

PIIIC)!''S: Barred Rock•. S. C. Reds. An

con .. , 50. $8; 100. $15; 500. $72.50. "�llte.
Buff llocks. Who Wyandottes. 50: SO.; 100.

��:'�. 5��: U.�g?·10�1�\e8 :",5go,BM��. °W,II�I��
anrl Brown Leghorns. 50, $7; 100. $13; 500.

$62.50. �n�('d. 50. $6; 100, $11; 500, $5�. 50, Only
ODe Grade alltl that. the BEST. POSTPAID. 07% 1I'e

delh'cry gt1�l·tllltCt'd. Order NO\V from this AD and get

them whcu yoU want tliem. F'ree Catalog. You need it.

Rer .. American National Bank. Sleb', Hatchery. Box

524. Lincoln, III. Albert Sle�, Prop .• Member I.B.C.A.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
25.000 STANDARD BRED BREEDERS. 12 varletlel.

Be.t laYing slralns. Incubnte lii,OOO egg. dnlly. Cala,

log rree. Reasonable prices. Free live delivery.

MI880url Poultry Farms, Columblll, lito.

Notes on Poultry Houses

By H. J. STAFSETH
,,_

From a sanitary point of vtew con

crete floors are recommended because

of their smoothness, which facilitates

cleaning and disinfection. The ten

dency of concrete floors to become cold

and damp may be overcome by provid
ing an airspace between the ground
and the floor. This can be accomplished
by filling in beneath the concrete

.

with hollow tiles, c/fushed- rock or cin

ders. It is a . good plan. to slant the

floor sufficiently to permit spilled drlnk

ing water or water used for cleanilig
to drain off
'l'lle walls should be smooth and

free from cracks and crevices in order

to prevent drafts and to eliminate the

breeding and hiding- places for para
sites.
In wooden walls cracks are usually

numerous and should be filled in with
thick coal tar .or whitewash. Some

sections of the country are subject to

extreme varia tlons in temperature. In

such places it is advisable to guard.
against easy heat and conduction by
building double walls with intervening
air spaces. These air spaces should be

filled in with cinders and pieces 0

glass or any other material which wil

serve the purpose, to make them unfi

as breeding and hiding places for pred
atory animals.

'

A tight ceiling will help to equalize
the -temperature in the slimmer and

winter. This may also be accomplished
by making a straw loft. The latter is

objectionable due to the fact that rats

mice and various parasites wlll, as a

rule, sooner or later .invade the straw

The fixtures should be of such con

sJ:rllction and should be so placed as to

make the work in the poultry hous

as convenient as poSsible. This 'wi!

greatly encourage cloonliness,_ ani

cleanliness is one of the enemies 0

disease. If there Is a nook or corne

which is difficult to reach, one wil

very oftcn pass it by without making

Ilny strenuous efforts at cleaning i

out. Such a place may prove one 0

the starting points of trouble.

The roosts must be placed so thu

the birds will be well protected from

drafts during the period that they
spend on the perches. There shoul

be G to 8 inches of perch space to each

bird.
The dropping boards should pref

erably be removable, or at least read

ily aceessible ,for cleaning nnd disin

f('cting. To prevent birds from w.all
jng on the dropping boards is a goo

plan from a sanitary standpoint, be

cause most of the poultry diseases 0

a communicable nature are transmi

ted tlJru the droppings. .A 2-inc

wire netting placed between the percbe
and the dropping boards will do fo

this pnrpose.

Service Men into Poultry Busines

The A�sociated Bee and Poultry farm

I]ear Wil'hita, operated by 10 ex-se

vice men who' ·received vocationa

training at the Kansas State Agricu
tural College at Manhattan; spcciali
in;:: in bce keeping and poultry hu

balldl'Y, has just received 20 in('uba

ors aud 40 broo�rs. The incubator

have a capacity of 700 eggs npie.ce an

a brooder will accommodate 500 chick

'l'he farm contains GO acres. On

will be erected 20 poultry house

Thc own('I's plan this year to hatc

30,000 eggs.
-----

The clock sets an example to man

a man in town. It never fails to tak

a rest whenever it runs flown.-Rosto

Transcript.
------

The first farmer wns the first mal

and atl historic nohiHty 1'(,8t8 on pos

session and use- of land.-Emersoll.
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Money SavingClubbingOffers
Capl,er'8 \VeeklJ' .......... Club 100 aU fo�
Household ............ '

...

Kansas Farmer and $1.60MIlII and lJfeez" ........
KIlnSll8 Farmer and Club 101 all for
lIIaIl & Breeze ..........

Gentlewomlln............
- $1.10Household·............... -

Kansas Farmer and Club 102 ail for
Mall & Bl'eezll......... -

Woman's \Vorld ..... � , ... ,1.30P"onlll'S Popular Mo......

Kansas Farmer and _Club loa ,all forMnll & Breeze .........
McCall·s ......... ; ....... ,1.40Good StorIes .............

Kansas j''srmer and

� Club 104 all tor
111811 & Breeze .........

American Woman. . . . . . . . ,1 75
Peoe1e's Home Jr.. . . . . . . .

•

Kansas Farmer and Club 101; all for
Mall & Breeze ... , ......

AmericanWoman ........ ,1.50McCall·•.................

Kansas Fllrmer and ClUb 106 all for

P�l:lln�e�1�:eki';i .' .: .' : $1.25.-
Kan8as Farmer and .

(Mall & Breeze......... � Club 107 all for
Household...... , .......

j $1 60McCall's.............. ... •

I\lother's I\I!!Iazlne. . . . . .. '

r

Kansas :t....rmer and Club 108 all for
-

Mall & Breeze .........
Pictorial Review......•.. ,:1.75 -

Amei1canWoman ........

- Kansas Fllrmer.and . , fMall & Breeze .......... Club 109 aU or

Today'8 HOu8ewife ....... $:1.50HousehoJd ...............
Gentlewoman. . . . . . .. . ..

Kansas Farmer and Club 110 all for
Mall & Breeze ........ .-

ModerB Priscilla .. , ...... $2 ..20
Peoplers Ponular 1\10......

-
,

"'M:u.1r&":,,":e���...... Clnb 111 alt for

Chrl.tlaB Herald ......... $2.10Good Storle8, ..
'

...........

1I0u"ehold .... : .......... -

Kansas Farmer and Club 112 all for
Mall &: Breeze..........

Pathfinder.............. $1.75
National BeeubU..aJi .....

XaJ1H811 Farmer and �
Club It:! all for

, Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . ,2 35
Amerl"an BOl .. , . . . . ... . .

•

Kansas Farmer and Club 114 all for

Mall & Breeze .......... $2.60
f Colller·s ... : .............

Kansas Farmer and {
Club llii all for

I Mall & Breeze.......... ,1 30
t Thrlce-a-WeekWorld.. .. •

- KansBfl Farmer and r
Club 116 all for

1I1all & Breeze.......... !1 30
Bryan's Commoner. . . . . . .

•

Kansas Farmer and Club 11 7 all tor

I\lall & Brecze:-;'........ $1.25Am. PoultrY Advocate ....

Kansas Farmer and t
Club 118 all for'

-Mall & Breeze.......... $2 85
,

Youth's Comeanlon. . . . . . .
•

Kansas Farmer and {
Club 119 a,1 tor

Mall &: Breeze. . . . . . . . . . $1 80 .

Woman's Home Come. . . .

•

- Kansas Farmer and r
Club 120 all tor.

Mall & Breeze.......... ,1 45
BOTS' l\-18ERzlne .•..••.. � . _.

e Kansas Fllrmer and Club 121 aU for

I Mall & Breeze ........... $2.60
1 American I\lo ...""'lne ......

f Kansll8 Farmer and

� Club 122 all tor
I\lali & Breeze ..........

l' Bryan'lI Commoner. . . . . . . $2 00
1 Pictorial Review. . . . . . . . .

•

KansR8 Fa-rmer and Club 128011 t(lr
1\11111 & Breeze ..........

t People's Popular Mo...... $1.60
f Boys'Mllgazine ..........

Kan"os Fonner ond

rClub 124 all for
1\1,,11 &; Breeze ..........

t Good St!'rfes. . . .... . . .. . . $1.95
Woman � Home Coml) ....
Kanso!! Fllrmer and

l Club 12G all tor
Mall & Breeze ..........

d Woman'"World.'. . . . . . . . . $1 55
Thrlce'a-W.eek World.. ...

•

Ran""s )o'llrmer and

l Club 126 all for
1IIail & Breeze ..........

- American Womlln. . . . . . . . $2 65
-

American 1Ilagazlne. . . . . .

•

K�"" ]?lU'mer and l Club 127 alt for
- 11 nil & Breeze ..........

;:- Am. Poultry Advocat...... $1.40
fl

GentlC\\·omOR .... -, .......

Kanslls Former and

�. Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . .. Club 128 all tor

f People's P�Ulor 1\10.. .. . . $1 90
t-

Woman',,"\ orld.......... •

Boys' 1I1llgllzlne ..........
h KallSBFI Farmer and

S MIlII & Breeze .... , .... ' Club 129 aU for
McCall·•.................

l' Gentlewomnn ............ $1.85
People's POIJlilor Mo...... I
Woman'.World ..........

S
Klln.as Farmer and

�
,

Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . .. (JIub 130 all for
Household...............

$1 35American ThreRherman. .
•

r-
Capper's Former ..... :. . . _.

1 Offers Good for i5 Days Only

1- NOTE-Tt you should Mippen not to

find· your favorite m"ngazines In these
z- clubs. mal{(� up a special crub. of your

S- own and write U8 for our special price.

t-
Wo can save you money on any com-

bination or T{ansa:!! Farmer and Mall &

S Breeze and any t.wo or mors other mag-

d
aztnes you want.
-.-------------�--------

S. ,

it· Kan"o. l'armer and Mall &: Breeze. ,

S.
Topeka, 'Kansas -

h Enc10sed rind' , •...•• for which plea9p.
send me all the periodicals named In

� .

Y' Club No.............. tor .. term of one

e year each.

n
,-

Name ................................ ...

1',
'.

Addre.� .....................•.............



al)pMved" b7 them a� at�eO'l1me, that
can, 111 effect mean there are no boars

B"t DR. ,e; w. liotcCAllPBELL .: in the community up to their $tandaru.

Several so-called "Live StG� Im- That has resulted in the sale of boars

pr6vement .,AssoCiations" are working at U1U'e8:S(Jllably h.\gb. prices:, in fact .0

in Kansas selling fanners purebred high ttiat it' generally requires severul

sows (}f different breeds. The ,usual farmeri to form a partnerBhip'uml,bu1

price Is $150 apiece lind when the him. A few days ago I saw one of these

farmer signs the contract' with the per-
boars that cost four fa,rmers $400. He

sons selling these hogs he is led to be- was 2 years old, undersized, lowdn his

aeve that the �son!i selling the,se sows bac)E, weak in his pasterns, in fact l\

bave contracted: and obllguted ,
them- very ordinary indiriduat in evellY war.'

selves to buy .the gilts the sow pro- ,

Furthermore', these -people .usually
" duces at $75 a bead. This bas been the drop Into a community and cuU 'on tbe

attraction that has persuaded so many local Qank�rs first and 8Urprising as it

'farm('rs to p�y the exorbitant price of may seem they are often 'able to con

$150 for sows worth $50 or less.
' vince the banker that their proposition

However, as a matter of law it is
is a good one. The banker then pro-
ceeds to furnish names of farmers

a question w�e�er the seller has whose notes he will cash. The sales
obligated himself to buy back Iiny gilts man then Intervlews these farmers, pre
produced by the sow purchased, In the

sents his proposition, also the fact that
first place the statement relative to

his note is good if he is a bit short 011

buying back gilts at $75 a head .Is cash and judging from the Dumber of
printed on the buck of the contract and bogs sold and the ease with which they

\; is not incorporated in. the contract are sold the average' purchnsercthink-s
sfgned by these ao-called associations he is making a good investment, 'fall
and is therefore not a part of the con-

Ing to realize that this is, simply an
tract signed. The only enforceable ob-

li<PD,tion In the whole transaction is the
other waY' of playing one sucker against

...� another until. the bubble breaks.
one assomed by the purchaser for the I am tremendoosly interested ill th�
payment of the sow bought. development of the purebred livestock
In the. second place the statement, Industrje but I wish to see it developed

printed on the back of the contract; and, upon a sane, sound, and conservative
which is the bait that gene,rally catches basts and not upon a false and mls
the sucker. does 'not In its laat analysl:� leading basie which .ln the end retards
obligate the seller to buy' back aDY- rather ttlan accelerates development,
thlngff he should.not care to do so. A and it is ,unfortunate that !luch actlv

part of this statement reads 88 fol- ities as those described are so readily
low8: "The Livestock Association agrees accepted by 80 many persons who ap
to buy all good outstanding t�male in- parently do not realize .thnt at the
dlviduals to be up to standard in every present time one can get started lp the

particular and waigh 250 pounds or purebred ltv�stock bustness with Splen
more, to be bred, with pig by- boar ap- did anirrl ..Is 'at r�naer'l"aU'l"e prices if

proved by the 'Livestock Association' he will deal with the- '\C�11 established,
at $75 each," 'Vhat sta-ndard 'and reltable breeders of tb,e'eountry.
whose standard is used and who paases
judgment on these giltl!l? Any stan- The federal office of .eeuntr agent
dard tbe association may choose to usc work, summarizing annual reports.l0f
when the sow owner wants to sell his the agents of every state, reports that

gilts and the association does all the 277,777 acres of last year's potato crop

judging. The-se persons are also par- was planted with seed treated for dis-, .lIiIiI..
ticular to mention "with pig by boar eases.

.J,
,

,!}�.'" !...... • J'
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_�oo Mu�h Money for' Bred BOWl
--'_ ,

Yo-u'Can B'ank',
On A Belle City:
For Bi:g Cash Profit�
Because it wltt"bring you big.eat
batdles of 8tron�e8t chid. that w:lU
ero,," ,.pidly into mon�y·ltlak.ere.
My Free Poultry Boo;k story-write, me for: It tcid'ily.,'
.....tchl.. Facta" telle, Start a pr(Iftt-paytna 'PO!'l!ry"
�u the wbole interestloa" buaiDesI of your OW11WJtb i)lY

"SI-'3"95 140.Egg' Champion>' '

_� Belle City IDcubator ,-

The Plbe-Wlanlotl Hatcher Tester.$6.95bul'a14OooCfaick'b
with Fibre Boa.::<f Double Hot-Wa. -Double-W�",
Walled (lonsll'ucdon-Hot- BelleCityiiroode�uaran- I,
Water Copper Taak- teed to ralMtbechlck•• Save
Self-Regula ted Saf.:t lAuD. Sl.95-order boUt to«eth_"':'

�:�N�er;i� MrJ:e���$18H-,
Express :-Preo.;dd

'

East of Rockies and allowed to botb ora-ere4 together. CI!DI7
. points West. Gets your ship- $19.95, E&preaa Pre&l!!-ld Ea8t

, 'ment to you In 1 to 5 days. ofRotkie!l. EitheraizeGuaraa�
U yoll prefer larger capaclty,_I teed Jlelle City l08urea your
can SU_jlllly _ you with my � .ucceu. Saft dlne--thoueauds

EII« btcaINl�or for U1.95; order from my advertiaement& .:

�ck Brood_. ".95. or Order Mow and share my

81 000 In PrIzes
Orwriteme today forh'Book''llatddil& ":"��
J.l'--.': It tells aU. Jim Rohan. Pres. �..di

BelleCltV Incubetor cd.
Box 21 .&adDe,WII.

_::"'II"'_

Score Aqain for Better Bulls
llV T. ,\V. :UORSE

HERE we have the heifer which was champion in the "Baby Beef

Contest" at the Kansas National show in Wichfta. She_ weighed
830 pounds and sold at $20 a hundred. Fourth prize in the same

show weighed 850 pounds and sold at $11.
"

At the halter of the champion heifer is be! feeder .and exhibitor,

Woody Abildgaard. Waody'" father, Fred Ablldgaard of Winfield, Kan.,
bred the sire of this champion heifer, and from him I obtained the fol-

lowing as to this hetrer's antecedents,
'

'�he dam of the champion baby beef heifer was just a fair milker,
and a very ordinary -red grade cow. It would hurry her to weigh 1000

pounds. Last spring� I bought her and three others of similar qua ltty.
,One was her daughter, by a scrub huH and 110 impro'l"ement over her.

They each had a nice roan heifer calf' at foot, sired by a good .thick

fleshed, short legged white Shorthorn bull of Scotch topped breeding.
One calf became this champion, another was fourth prize in tbe same

show. The other two are younger. just as good anel are in our Winfield 1

Baby Beef Club to be finished in May. The second prize baby beef steer'
was the same age and out of a real little scrub cow that will not weigh
over 800 lbs. He is sired hy a roan Shorthorn bull of Hie same kind of

breeding and type as the sire of the champion beifer.
'

,

"KallJiiUS farmers could just as weil be producing thollsands of such

calves annually out of the cows they have, if they would u�e bulls' of
the rIght kl,nd. They need not he high priced either; $125 to $HiO has

been buying that kind lately. These show animals were just 12 months
oM-and had been weaned at 8 monthS."

Thl. Big
250Ea Size onl,SZU5
__"0,::1. $31:00

BouncingBusterTop
'Giue It CI WTairl-Watch It Spin

Boys 11ere it is! One of the best made Tops you
have ev�r se',n. It. is 2'1.! inches high with ,,;Ide
contrastmg stripes In different colors. The peg is
set In a grooved steel case with a rUbber cushion,
The top is perfectly balanced and with a 5-foot
top cord YOU can give it a whirl that w'ill make it
bounce over the floor and purr like a kitten. Ev
ery boy should' have a Bouncing Buster Top.

Free for a Clt.ib of Two
This 'Bouncing Buster Top with", 5·foot top cord will

be given FREE for two one ... t-ear subscriptions to Ca.pper's
Fnrnler at 25c each-just a 50c club. YOUI" father's or

mother's subscription wilt count as one in 1 his elub. Send
1n .your order early, get a top whilE" the �eaSOD is on.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy

As soon as you bave read tliis issue of
Kansae Farmer and Mail and Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor;
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DRY
weather thru December, C

-

'

0- tl ok 'G 'B tt around $100 each, while horses and colts

, January, and neatly all, of rop U 00 rows ' ,'e er ,����lz��ucf�O�e���,� mtltou�o!!� tgt�:� :!��
,

February has made the out- ,
- .

"

tie brought pnoponrlona tety less. The we-alh-

.
look' for .wheat

' somewhat
" '_� er still Is. dry and cold.-S. F.- Dickinson.

�'doub�ful and dlscournglng; However, I
'

,
.

- Llnn-A llght .snow recently fell since

many of our crop reporters seem to ..ate Rains Greatly 'Benefited Wheat- But More �f� t��t ���JHe:no��� ��en r����:�' a",:v1�:
think that the wheat has been in a Moisture is Needed J...'

h�rvest. Numerous satisfactory farm sales

dormant condition thru the winter and oisture is Neede .to Insure a Stand :[�c,:el���':::i�g t�::���e.s�I'�re;'.\�t����tI�':.�
that good rains in M(lrch will bring

condition. Very Ilftle If any stock disease Is

the crop up to almost a aormal con-
BY JOliN W, WILIONSON ����i�e':.�vi.:' tt�ls"f���nf�' a ����vf�}mm���

dltlon, • some have pneumonia and diphtheria. Sev-

"Th tl k f tl
.

erat deajhs have resulted. Farmers will

e OU 00 or ue comIng crop sow. 'their oats as so.. as' they get, their'

year among the ,farmers of Kansas," seed. Rural market report: Seed oats, 60c;

says 1. N. Chapman of the extension
corn, 76c; wheat, $1; fJour, $1.70� eggs. 25c;

•
butter, 30c�-·'1iogs, $'7.50; chtctcens, 18c;

,

-department of the Kansas State Agl>i- horses. $50 to $80; COW8 $40 to $50; .pota-

cultural College, "Is perhaps 'a little toes, $1.-J. W. Cllnesmllh. ,

brighter than it was last year. The
Mar8haU-A fine 2-lnch snow on February

10, made some motsture' tor t.h e
"

wheat.

growing wheat in the eastern half of which stili seem" 10'De In excellent condl-

" tl!� state is in good condition and pros·
t lon, We are enjoying a fine' open winter

-pects look good for an average crop, ;i��� a�uocc;a;:I��i�l��.. s;ea:" ��.:'�'��\sd���:
atIeastas fl!_r as the stand and growth

ter and rn rmers will be ,ready to sow oats In

'at the present time are concerned, ����h:e����erol,;:e���u�g.����gS sf��'k ��I�::
"The wheat in the western part of well. Feed I" high. Many cases of "flu"

the sfiil:e is not in as good condition. It
are reported and several persons have died
with It. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.02;

having been dry in the early fall soon cor-n. 61c; cream, 40c; §prlngs, 12 to He;

after sowing, and a great deal Of it did
hens, 14 to 18c;'shorts, $1.80; seed oats. 60c

. not come up until very late.
to nc; millet seed, $I·.50.-C. A. Kjellberg.
Osoge-A few snow flakes fell last week.

"There is more stock on the farms Fu t-ruera are hauling water. Wheat remains

over the state than was found there
untnjured. Much plowing has been don'e.

,-
-

Even old tal'm machinery and horses are

last year, and there Is quite 11 lot of Chart Showing 'llow Population lIa. Increased More Rapidly In the United bringing better prices at farm sales. The

cattle in the feed yards. Corn was a State .. in tJ,e La ..t 2(l 'Y<,'nr.. Tha� lIaN� the Prodnetlon of 'lVheat county's hll'g population Is larg� and more

fn lr crop in most secttons of the state -, /
w ll l bo raf sed In the spring. Rural'market

'I
report: Corn, 75c: eggs, 26c; cream, 44c;

and, is sel Ing at a good price' so fllr wheat $1 08 �'L Ferris
� two weeks of real Win tel' weattier. Wheat

,. ._,.,_.. '.

, th,s winter,
. The dry w;eather, likewise has en-

needs moisture but tis yet It Is In sa ttarac-
Ottawa-Wheat has corne to the point

"Market prices for hogs and cattle abled farmers to get a large part of tory condition. Feed Is plentiful and both- where It must have more moisture before

.." f
. their plowing and the prepnratlon of cattle and hogs are doing well. A large the spring winds set In. A recent light

are hOluing their own auly well. number of pigs are being farrowed. Rural snow, failed to supply, much moisture. Dry

"Taking everything into considera- the ground for the spring seeding of mar-ket rcport: Corn, 70c; wheat, $1; eggs,
and fair but cold wealher prevatts, Stock

tion, i believe the prospects are brighter crops ready in advance of the time 20c; bu t ter, 35c; hay, $8.50;' alfalfa, $15, hal'S farheld very well all wlruer, Very few,

for planting. Farm helpIs 'reported to seed oats, 80c.-T. 'E. Whitlow.,
sa es t B month. Roads are In splendid

than last year at this time." Bourbon-Plowing has stopped because of
shape for haullng.-W, E. Wakefield,'

be somewhat scarce, but since many winter weather, There was no vttme In Jan. Rawlins-We have had zero weather for

Farmers Face Tremendous Odds farmers have already accomplished so UUI'Y when plowing could not be done. A several mornings and a counle of snows, of

Of course farming at best is often much toward getting the rush of spring recent l lgh t, snow disappeared In 24 hours. -abtoult 1'h Inches seach lhlm,e� Ground I.

Everything except horses brings fair pr-ices ge t ng' very dry, orne w eat Is dying out

an uncertain venfuro, and is more or work out of the way this scarcity of at the many public sales. Wheat stili looks
while In other field,; It Is curling under the

less of a gamble. "Other people,". says farm labor will not.prove serious. good a n d fall sown alfalfa Is tn flr2t ciase .

crust. ,The prospect... for wheat have not

- condition. Rural market <;;poit: 'Hogs, $7.60;
been so unravorame slnere 1�14 as very little

the �ditor of the Literary Digest in a The early completion of so much of 70 1 24 b t f t
of It Is up, ,Farmers aJe malting round-ups

recant issue, "may gamble once in a the rush work in plowing IlQ doubt will ���n, R g; tleQ�, SI8Cl; eggs, c: ut er a, of coyoles every week and In the last round-
" " '-

..

0 ,�r" H. mit i. up 11 coyotes were bagged.-J. S. Skolout.

while, but the farmer is a gambler,by have a strong tendency to greatly In- ii'lk-This month has been about normal Reno-Farm sales are numerous and many

profession. Every time he plants a crease the corn acrenge.,.. f:�r,rt.Fi;".fac-'- In temperature. but very little moisture has fan,pers are going to quit farming for. belter
-- fa llen. Wheat seems to be in excellent con- 0'1' for worse. The gro�ntl IS very dryas

crop he' is betting on the weather. tor that will alli\Q h!lld to increase the di tlo n nltho It Is emnu.. Stock Is coming the snow we had dldn't amount to 111Or&

'When a crop returns a maximum yield, acreagg.. Q.f. �'�H;t crop is the present high thru the winter well and feed is plentiful. than II heavy frost. Wheat fields looked

it simply menns that the farmer bas )l,l,·''{f:. of cnrn, A big Increase in tile pig
Fewer sales were held du rl ng February of iJJettor 1.1. veu r ago at this time. However, It

vee this year than common. Shippers are gath- is too ea rl y to tell what kind of a yield will'

�on his bet on t!le pr.e�ence �:re' crop is predicted by the Government e rlng the surplus hO'r,II6s ant! mules. Corn be p\·oduced.-D. Englehart.

rtght amount of SOIl fertlll.!l,�olsture, authorities and if this proves -true.there �o'c��I�';, shipped In for feedors.-D, W.

\.eRreOOcko"I'-]a:',,'l,'jel",tlglh, a,s"lnbdesenwldtahmnaogepdrobteYctI50en-
heat und the like, an.d, ,"'::'nat nO insect \"ill be an increased demand for" corn 1 I

,,- Frank In-An unusually ury winter las fronl SHO'\' 01' moisture. Farnlers are fiU-

or animal pests har'z' come in to dis- that will correspond to the in(,l'pa>;e in saved feed for all IIvestoc1< feeders and Ing their Ice-houses, The Farmers' Educa-

turb his calculatlmis." Or as the editor swine produetion.
stocl< Is doing well. This county ,,"on the tlonal nnd Co-opera,tive UnIon of America

f tl B�'
$1,000 betler bull contest. which Is qulte.an Is getting many recruit", among the farmers

,Q Ie· ��'le"s Review puts it: "The n· 'f' d F
.

I hono" How this money shall be used has In this locality as they believe It is their

,. �,p:p.er ' puts the
-

seed in the ground
IverSI Ie

.

armIng ncrea�es not nt been decided. Mol.ture would great- only salvation, Cream, eggs, butter and

n'I'tll mUCll l'abor, and euer'y mOITlent There will be 8 strong tendency in ly benefit the wheat. Oats will be sown as other Idnl1s of farm produce are slump�ng
'-'" Boon as tho frost is out of t'he ground. We jn pl'iec while lnachinery. bran, 'shorts and

after the earth has closed over it, �ntil Kansas this year toward diversified had our first snow recently, alld the weather the neccssarles of the farmer are ad\"anclng

his crop is in the barn, he has to con. farming, More legumes, more grass now Is'somewhat colder, As u.llUa I the price in price,-C, O. 'Thom!Uj.

tend with possible and ever present and more sorghulDs than usual will be ��arh'l;'��Sstlfl l\d�Wlcl��t ��y BF�;nfhedk�':� - Scolt-The cold dry 'spell remains unbrok

destros'ers;' with unfavorable planting plan�ed, but on many farms wheat will of the animal during growth.-Elmer D. en a9 a few Iltlle snow flurries failed to

weather with defective seed with contmue to be the main cash cI'op. Glloleotvtee'Rnll Sherhla.,'-A few farmers are
���e :on,re ?1����IU[�;,,,��r:vln���cklOI,:I�� ���

, 'I""h .

t'll f' I f sat cellent condition. Cattle bring 'better prnie&

plant diseases. and with the devasta- '� ere IS s 1 a air c l�nce 01: a -

shucking corn whHe others are slie1ll!1g at public sales than they did a year ago.

tlon of insect, and allimal I>ests; with Isfac.tory w,hea.t crop tillS .year In 'Kan- theirs, Much sickness Is due to the change- There has, been very little advance In

f 1 tl tl able weather. No spring grain crops have' the prIce o_t horses. '''heat Is In a precarl-

too much or too little moisture In the' sas 1 .goO( rams, come WI 1 'Ie neces· yet been planted. Stock Is In good condi-
ous conilltion, 'Rural market report: eggs,

!!round; with late frost iu the spring sar.y""l-egulaf'ity in March. The light tlon. A felV public sales. Altho Ice is 24c; butter, 40c; cream, 38c; apples bought
� th t t th 1 f F b melting for the third time, but little J,as $1 1 t 90 fl $175
and early frost in the fall,; with hot ralDS a came a. e e ?se 0 e -

been harvested, Huml marl<et, report:
at stores, ; po a oes, c; our,' . ;

winds, hail, flood, and destructive ruar;y were of great benefit. to wheat Horses, $8 to $;;0; cream, 39c; eggs, 24c; �h�;�i�, __ !}65:r:r.b�:I'lrlA�5; alfalfa hay, 90c

d f we } ave plenty of mOIst re anrl bufter, 40c; barley, 45 to 50.c; oals, [lOc;
storms. an 1 1 U. 4

corn, 65c.-John I. Aldrich. Sumner-Beeause the weather Is 59 dry,

"Th is what, the farmer is up good growing weather in March we I
the recent cold spell did not seem so severe,

I f
.

f
Harvey-No snow has made ts, appear- Cattle are doing fine on wheat pasture. No

against. If he were doing his business may stll expect a pretty an' crop 0 snce yet, Wheat Is holding Its own fairly snow has fallen yet thl., winter. A few

in'the cities-if he were working night wheat. well, Hural market report: Wlieut., $1; 'farmers are sowing oats. Public saleA oar<>
co"", 78c; oats, 750; potatoes. 85e to $1.10; 'frequent. Rural market' report; Wheat,

find day in close rooms nnd offices It still remains to be seen how profi- butter, 40c; eggs, 24c; hens over 4 Ibs., 18c. 8 23 b'
, -II. W. Prouty.

' $1.02; oats, 75c; corn, 7 c�· eggs, c; ut-

full of vitiated air, and with such odds table it will proV'e as a farm crop. Our terfat 47c -E L Stocking
-

as these -against him, he never would increasing population will require each Kenrny�Wh�re winter wheat was not Wo�dson:'_Tl;o �eather c�ntlnues dry a"d
lrrigatNI in the fall it is almost a faflure. d A I Ih

sUrvive. < He would die or be driven year a proportionately increasing sup- All .l<lnils of cattle arc coming thru the
somewhat color. recent g t snow sO,on

out, by depression 91' b.v discourage· ply of wheat But whea t production winter In good order. Farm machinery and ����p��ri�� ���y f���erebl��/��v��!\e�a���
ment at the hundred ills that hover I er h'a' 'bee •

r'e"'sl' g less an: livestock are selling for fairly good prices. were held last week. Horses and mules now

- lowe\, , s n Inc u n r '" -Cecil Long. ., bring better, prices and milk cows sell for

a�round him night and day. idly than population in this country, 'Kingman-Dry weathar continues and the ,from $30 to $50. Rural ma.,ltet report: Corn,

"Only the oxygen and sunshine of and it is very probable thnt' this will wheat nccils moisture. Allho nearly every 65 to 7,5c; 'oats, 60 to 56c, flour, $1.65 to
farmer is ready to sow oats the ground Is $1.90.-E. F. Opperman.

'

his, outdoor life, to blow away depres- continue to be true at least nntil ,,:e too dry. Rural market 'report: 'Wheat.; U.03; Wyandotte-The weather has been unusu

sion and even fill him with hope and rellch the point where we, will corn, 72c; oatg, 5'5c;, butterfat, 43c; ,eggs, ally dry since early winter. 'Not a 1>lt of "now

coumge, keep the. farmer at his job." ('onsume practically all thiIt we pro-
-

25c; hens; 19c, ltaflr, 80c.-J. F. Kirkpatrick. has fallen so far and no measurable rain
-'. I.obctte-A few' farmers had their oat. has been rellOrted. It seems Imposslblo that

Spring 'York Well Advance!1
dlH:e. A study of the accompanymg planted by the middle of February. Wheat wheat can be In good condition after such

chart OIl this page will be of, interest stili looks green: Feed Is being used up a dry spelL N\) sales have been reported,

However, the dry winter has been in that connection.
fast. Millfced Is ndvanclng ,In price. Very Stock Is 1001<lng fine and cattle have grazed

0.[ advantage in some ways. It hos
few hogs are being fed because of ihe price some all winter. Feed stuffs are hlgh.-

1\-ansaS, Faml C d't-
of corn. Fruit buds are not yet In danger, A. C. Espenluub.

made heavy feeding less necessary on 011 I IonS notwithstanding the warm winter, Rural

.account of the mildness of tbe went-he,r. J ocal conditions of farm work crops _
marltet report:,�heat, $1.12; oats, for seed,

_. • t '85c; shorts, $1.60; bran, $1.50: corn, 80c;

IJess feed was consnmed and used as livHtock and rnral markets lire shown hay, �8; ,eggs, 25c.-J. N. McLane.

'fuel for heating lip the bodies of farm in the following speeial connty reports, Lane-A big, satlsfaclory farm sale was

animals. Grazing has been possible all from the regular correspondents of the held last weelt. Machinery brought the U8U

winter also· and this also hus 101I(le ;Kansas ]�flrmer and Mail and Breeze. '�o�rICte;. $��efi�isto�d 11,�o��s::a���?d fO!t,&if,;'�
les!'; feeiling necessaj·y. A1ll.'n-After " very nice January', we had brought $312. Good work geldings sold for

'Colorado CrQP Reports
]\Iesa-The weather continues mild. Nu

merous sales are h"ld and horses bring low
prices, RUral market report: Eggs, 25c;
chicl(en�. 15c: pota toes, 65c.":'_Oco. Rand.
l\lurglll1 -TliA first touch of roal winter

(Contlnued on Page 35)
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The Activities of Al Acres-Al's Answer Was Full of Kick, But This Could Not be Said of the' Cans
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SEEDS-PJ.A.nS-!lf'�:EBY STOCK

Ai:FA-LFASll)'ED: RECiiiAN-i'b, NOt-r-Ii:
. �rB'&ted at $9.00-hO.60 and $f2,80.per bC
Whfte Bloom .Sweet Clover' '7.60' sacrificed
U.40 p'er bu., OUi' track, ball'oi 41>c. All. kind.
ka:ttlr, cane, millet and flax. "Sa'inpl'es on

':.oeqll�lIt. The· L. C. Adam Me�c. Co., Ced�r.
yale, �an. _

-

FAltMER�' cLASSIFlEb ;ADVERTiSlN'G
, .

'. -
. """" I '. .-

Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion. on ord.... tor less than foUl' 1il.li8rt10ns: tou'i' or more 'cbnllecutlve InllerUolI8

the r.I!-te Is 8
..

cents a word. Count as ,a word eacli ,ab,brevli.t1on, hil.t1al.. or number In advertisement and signature,

No d-lsplay type or lllu.stratlons admitted. Remittances must. aooompany ord'erII, Real S'state and UveatoC!1t 'a.dver�

t1a1ng. han s�l¥lrat.� dep�rtmenta and are ti.9t aceepted tol' thrs !lepart-nieilL Mlnlmu� cllar_ce•. ten W'dt'd.,
..

, .

. '
_

•. _ _ _

FRUIT TREES \Jl(lllATLY R'ED-UCED.
-;(.,._:�,--.....;.-�------�-------",...-

.....�---_;:-------=--_--.;:_---...::----=-....::'-------�--�.-- prices. Dlreoct to pla·n£et's. No agent":_

U"--------------'---_--""! SEED�PLANN_NU:It81ilaY S1'OOK P�acHes, "'pples, peara, 'plumB, cH'etPhfa,
. _ ,

grapes, berries, nuts, p8O&ns, mulbetrles.

roll!' Pl!'Bse . dtscontln1le.-m;y adverttslmi'ent.... >_ ,- 't
<- .' Ornament.at trees, V!�8 and .lirilbs: Free

tlmN ,wltli lIext'-week'. hillue, !\Iy seallon clolieS' -r,SHAW.NEE _�WHI rElEED CORN. J. A, 84-PIIge ca(�log.. Te.nltlliJaee Nllrse"y' Co.,-·

• •. 11 . then.. Rave 8I>ld my elltli'e output Ihm QsttAnd, Elmont, Kan. . -...
B 131 CI I d !l' rlfl

••U tHe lidve'rtl8eme'nt In Mall and -B�e, "SOT BEANS, .SABLE, $3.00 BUSHEL. L. C.
O'X , e'Ve an ;. e '.

.

....... Will MBrely 11� with- yon again ri'Ilst . sea-: 1'�J!las,. mnnJj·ol.dt, _:t(;atL...' : 'FR!DlI,' S;END FOR FREE BOOK ON HAR-_

'.U 8On.--II, B. M... P.RlDJr OF SALI:!'fE S:ElED CORN: $2 O.AI • d,y tree", plants, shrubs, vines and eeed�.-

' .•0.
-' -; r: Carl' Stl t Abll K

,- . . hom the hea'rt of the' Ozarks. Ideal for .fef-

• U
7

- u

r z, .ene,:- an" {ti er-enoe. J"lsts hundreds or vartetres at 10;'

10:1'4
SWEET PO'l'ATO SEED-YELLOW JER- 'prlces; d1!'.e·ctions ,(or plalltlng; specllOl ot-

10.I'S _ FOR--m;� OR 'ifttABE......,__-
aey. H. C. H_W.yB, M'!tl'\'ha�tan., Kan. _" fsers. etc, Book tree; ..l'dlte today. ArkaarBI!l8

10.8'8'. -
BROME GItA,SS SEED�12c LB. J'jAMPLE Aer�? & Nursery Co., .DI!Pt.' G,2r.Fa�e.ttevllre,

11.10 FOR SALljl..OR TRADE' .FOR LIVE sTodk. fre�. R., .E:'_ B",,�lard,. Formpso, KlOn. �
.

I

n.n Holt Caterpillar 46 'Tractor; also Johh SX-JI:AWBElRRY P'LA'NTS U·.OO PER 1,000. TWELVE W'E-LCH'S cooco'!if)' GRAPE-

11 .•" �Deere:6 bottom .power 11ft ptow, .}VrUe for List fr.·e:- J. Sterling,' Judsonia, At'k. ' vine. 2 years $1. 36 1 yea'r l2, 35 rll'l1-

UJ� partlcul�rs and price. John I. Goodrum] 'RECLEANED BLACK SOY BEANS, 'l"HREE_.Uar15 U. '100 s.&plir8igtis $1. ,Te,!.Early HI.Qh-

1 It �llan, Kan.
.

_' , doll..rs, Ru'd'cilph Ka:Mpllfg ElSinore' Kan mono- Clferrles $4. Ten-;:COm-pa>ls $3. - Tell

_ I. 0 . , . .

.

, . ,. Kletre� pears $3. _Ten Elberta 'Peach.· f2.50.
SUDAN GRA.SS SEED, $14.00 CWT., SAC-ItS Ten A.pple U. Teji:'Elm U.. Go'Od 3 to t

WANT �O lKfy. .

furilished. ''i!VII' Dannenberg; Gaylord, foot trees. 100 Elirly Hli.rve�t Blackberries

-BELlABLII ADVEB'1'ISIN'G .

_

�
Kan.

-

.

• �'2. 100 PrOgre�sl�e and 200·D"unlap S(raWb�17

We bell'eve' that every advertisement,..Jn SEEDS WAN'!!ED�WE BUiy -CAR LOTS ORl SEED SWEET POTATOES, re VAR�ETIES. pl'ants U. _(Prepaid.) Checks acoepted"CI(f.

this department III relhtble ailf! esero�e th'e ..
l·es8. Alfalfa, clovera," o·,...re,· 1fllllet, SIl'dan." ...

Wtlte tor prlc'es. -Jdl1'll9(jn Brcs., Wamego, alog free, Welch Nursery, Ilhenandoah, Ig�

utmost care In'-'acceptlnr classified adver- "end samples for blda, iild .F. Marl'geJsd'6rf "...an.·
.

.._.

". - FROST·PROOF 0ABBAOE AND ONION'

tial'ng. Howevs'r, Il'8 praotlcally everythhrll" '" Bro"., Wiloleaal'e Fie..! Seeds, St. LoUis, Mo. GO'I:.:DM·INE SEED CORN, $2.00 PER BUSH- plants ready for�shlpmel>t. Seventy acre.

advertised In ,tlila depII<rtmetit has no flll>ed ������==�===�=�==���
el: Sathple9 free:- 'J. F. FelgTey, Erlter-' strong, w.eU-rooted" ptanfs �rown Iii open

market v·al�e, 'lI.lId opinion'.... to wotth vary,
"""'.... T.........

... ptl'de,. Kan. I : fieI'd at ':I'exarkli,i1a. FlfCy planfs to bundle,

we cannot guatlbtee .atl.factlon. We ca..- �'!U!" ....... TABLB - KA"
labeled separately with variety na,m po,

nof gua.rantee -eB'BS to reach tHe buyer un- .

...
NOTA" OATS, RECLEANED, '-l.gS; moss 'to roots' Gllibball"e' E I j'

e.
W �p

broken or to hatch, or th'at toMs or baby PEANUT�10 QTS. $1.00., POS';raGE .PA:I'D. m,:���.;,';,eat.d, $1.35. Taylor.& Sons, Chap- lleld,' €Harl�st(}n Wa,ket[efd, er���ces�o:;:
chl'ck. wl)1 reach the d'eamlatloil alive. We. W. A. Mc>rrlson .. HagermIL'h, Texalf. .:'" ..

._. ..

, Cop.!'_nha·ten MI01'ket; early ..n,d. late Flat

will u.__ ,our offices In'attemptlnll to adjul!t. 5% POUNDS FULL CRllJAM CHEESE $1:66
BLACKHULL WHITE-l,'AFiR. SEEl!:!, -$�.50 Dutch. Parcel post prepaid: 100, 30c;.300.

honest dl8pute� be�ween buyer� and aellera, postpaid In Rian-Sas Roy C P'a.l1l Moran '

hundred, Sacks furnlsh�d. J'oe Timmons, 75c; 500, $1.26; 1,000" $2·.00-; 6,000, $�50.
but wllJ not 'attempt to settl'e m,lnor

.
.dlsput6. Kan

_.
.

c
' , ,Hoxie,. Kan.. -

.
lilxpress collect: 5,000, $6.26; 10,0.00,' $10.00,

or bickering. In wlileh the partie'. Ii'ave vlll-' . -. RECLElANED CLOVER SEED' $13·.00. BUSH- Dnl'?_na: CrJ/staJ Wax·, �elloJ!- :!3ermud.�

fled each other before appe�lIng to 'U8. . eL;, Tl.mobhy 53.76. Guy Tred",....v, La· �arcel pas{ prepaid: 100, 30c; SOn. 90c; 1,001

HON'BY 'Harpe, Kan. __

.- , '1-:60.; 6,0110" $.6.�5; 10,000, .12.�0. p',!JI �ouift,

P-E E"'T· ...AC·TE-D H�·NE:y, 1'0

"

LBS". ·KA·NCY1'A OAT·S ALL SOLD. SEED 'COR�
prompt shipment, s"fe ,artJval, sa·t'IlI!ffct�on

un ..... "" '" .nex.t. Eve.ryt'iilng certified. Laptad' Stock ,!:Ua!'anteed. Union 'Plant Company, '�'exa;t-

H $12.00; 6wl� U.l0, prepaid, Firank Va� FArm; La.wren.o.e, .�an.. ,

Ifana, Ar�ansas. ;:::.. t

2 'f io!O±=

F:Nt��'!i. LT�1J.�na;;X��n_,;,,�TED HON'ElY 28 RED_J,U_VER.9HIOS AND COBBLIDR'SEED
"2=".. u

-.

-.1."
�

lb. can ,a::60; 60-lb .. ,6,66; 1lI0-lb. "12.00;'
- potatoes, 1i401!lnesotas,_ car lots or less, Hen- _

KODAK FINISHING

here. Frank 'II. Drexef & Sons, beekeepers,
1'Y Korgan, HRstings, �eb.

• -

....

Crllwtord,. Colo>
-

_
,
'PRIDE PF .SALINE ·.A,ND COMM-ERCI-AL ROloIo ,AND 20 CENTS GETS SI·X vEiW,k

White seed corn, t2:1l0 per liushel. C. C.' .

prints. Q.!!lck servlc.e. ·I(od·ak EihOll,_.Qa·rll-

.

Cunnlngha1n) EID·ora.ro, il.:,an. .

ner, .Kan. s_.

.

SWEET CI,!!>VERI'·,WHI'i'E BIENN,IAL, "8 TRIAIL OR'DER-SEND 260 AN'D HOLI.

TOBACCO _ KENTUCKY'S PRrDE, RtCH,.
� buShel; a"ifalf;. $6 and $8, reclea'ned; saoks' for 6 bl'autlful glossltone prints or 6' re

, mellow chewing, ten pound's $'3; smokfJ'l'g, 35�.. Robert Snodgt1'9s, Augusta,. �an..
, pr��t8: !,:ast servloe. Day llllght ·Stlidlo,

ten pounds' $2; tW'enty pound's U.60, FaTm� BEST REt:L.EANED CliiRTIFIED GRIMM'S Se �lIa, Mo. ".
.

.

el"s Club, M'ayfleld,- Ky. .
alfaln, pMronlze pt'oduoe�, .Ask for s!ln:'Ple

--�

5

•• ,-..

KENTUCKY 'TOBACCO; Bis'!' OBTAUf:' and .prlce. G. W.. Flilher., Mack; C�·o. MJ8fl:BLllANEoVS,

ali!.e... :i-year-old leaf. Free filivot'lng and 'REGISTERED GRIMM'S EVEltLASTING �
.-

BusINESS oPi>OBTVN1'I':iJc8' directions. Pay for t,rbacco arid '·postage alfalfa 'alled, 99·'li. pure, .91 g'ermlnation, FOR PRAIRIE HAY �:�;r.E C. H:.

vww_�����-�������
when recelv·ed. Chewing 10 lb •. $3.25; smok- '.40 cel!J:Jl. pound. A. ·L. Orr, Monfrose, Colo. • Browne,. LakJn, Kan.

_ , _

FOR SALE: CLEAN STOCK GENERAL- Ing 10 Ibs. U.75. Old Hot!1.,spun Co .. Hawes- DWARF MILO ��IZE. W'RITE FOR 'ITkLJIAN BE.I!iS FOR SALE. BRO:A.DWAY

.Merchandlse· Invoices 1,�600, good small vllje, Ky. price and. _germlnatIQn. Seed Is pure as Gl'eenllotlse, Larned, Kan.

'town cash business, low rent, a money KENTUCKY NATURA'L LEAF TOBAQCO. can, be _gr.own. Thos
.. Burn.h. Selklr-k, Kan. FOR SALE: HEDGE POSTS iN 'CAR LOTa'

1�:�.er..-No trades:,' 425 Lane St., Topeka, 20C���1�: $55.��.u��oMn�5;6 �oJ'��:�i':i;O�b SEED CORN .AND ;SLAC� HULL--K'AFIR, Walter Ellison, �herryvale, Ka.n.

,
_

first. prize state faiL .$1.�0 bushel. Sweet 200'0 HEDGE 'P'OST"" WRITE-OR PHONE

WE WAN'T A:T ONCE A RELIABLE MAN pounds $2.00: Send no mon·ey. pay when re- Corn 10c Ib Sam' Stoughton Hutchinson
.,.

or woman· In each town In Kansas to look. celved. Farmers Co-opE!\'ative Tobacco Union, Kan. "

,� , Ralie_1;lrQs., 110 East 6th, Topeka, KIln ..

atter new.and renewal subscriptions (or the Paducah, Ky. 'SQUASH 'SEED'MOUN'rAINGHOWN GEN- UONTAGIOUS ABORTION- PREVEN.TED.

Oapper Publications. -'W<lrk either _f-uU... time HOMESPUN TOBACCO. OHEWING, 5 uihe HUbbards. .1>0stP ..ld, pourld 9'Oc,
R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, Manhat·

or part time. If you are now doing hoii11r'to pounds ·U.75; 10 pou(ltls .$3.0_0; 20 pounds ounoe 10c. Plateau- Seed 'Farms, Colbran, t.,.a-=n=:,=*=on=.=-=_-,==� _

hou"e SOliciting, take our work on a's a side $5.25. Smoking, 5 poilnds $-1.25�. 10 jjound1! ;Colo. .

-' AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS" OWNER'S,

line and lncrease your hicome materlally. $2.06; 20 pounds'$·3.50. Send no money: pay OHOICE SUDAN SE-ED $13.50; MAIZE "arag�men. repo.lrmen, send for free cop,.

For full particulars write at once to Desk wHen received. Co-ope ...atlve T<:bacco Grow- Kafir $3.00' cane $700 per hundred
.
.A,1l

America s Popular Motor Magazine. Con-

200, Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kansas. ers, Paducah, Ky. ,J r'eclean�d sa�ked. W.·:IIi. Green. DalHart tains helpful Instructive Inform!ltlon on over-

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORP,l.·
.. '

Texas
"

.

'. , hauling, Ignition, wiring, car\lUretors, bal-

than 1,180,000 farm 'famllh;s In. the 16 M'ACHlN'EItY WA:NTED' DO YOU NEED 'PASTURE? SWEET CLOV- i:'rJ��: Clt�cl�n"a�}.omoblle Dlg'est, 622 �utler.'
richest agricultural states In the Union by ._ er, nerman'ent,. nutritious. heavy ylelcllng', ,,_ ,.. __ .. ,. __ ..

usIng the Capper Farm press. A claSSified
'

advertisement In this combination of power,
WANTED--20-40 OR LARGER TRACTOR, ·':velrr.ygll,faK�taennslarfsg.· Information. Jehn ,Lewis,. DOGS AND PO�""

ful papers- will reach one family In eV'eTY must be cheap. Ben�. J). i{aufma'n, Mound-
..,�

three of the great Mid-West, and wlll bring ridge, Kan. CERTIF:IEP PR.IDE OF SALINE, AND

you 'mlghty good- re.ulto. This does not Freed's White Dent corn $2.00, and Black· FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, BULL :DOGS.

appTy to real estate or livestock advertising. :MACJlL�J!lRY FI)R sAI1i!:
• hull Kaflr $1.75 per bushel. Bruce S. WII- pup. a specialty. L. Poo •. Dea-..born, Mo.

The rate Is.onl:y 60 cents per word, which � .son, Kents, Kan. CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEtL-

will give you one·lnsertlon In each of the five FOR SALE aR' TRADE: RUMELY 20.40 F-='==R="O=-S"'T'==P"'R=-O'='-=O:':F=-'.::.:.,C,...A,.,B=-=B�A�G�E,,-=P�L-A�N�T�S�-P�O,.,S�T�·- .�Teebr.s. Maxnieadow Kenn"ls,. Clay Ce-nter,

sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas FarmNer tractor, A. No. i. sh'ape. Box H, Ensign, paid, 500, $1, 1000, $'1.75. Expressed- $1 .,

and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist,., e- Kan. . .'. ", � '('housand, 1.0:000; $7.50. No delay. Belmont SHlllpHERD, PUPS; PARENTS' N.ATllRAL.

grRllfa �rm J�ur:l!al'T���k�kl�l'�'!":sFarmer, FOR SAl.IE-AN AVERY. 22 H. UNDER-
Plant Co., .t!.lIially, Ga. . .. --. heelers. F<l1nale $5, male $.10. Lyle Spear,

.

apper- arm re , ,a. r mounted eng.lne, a 3'6-60 Avery Separat!ar. ·CLOYElR. SEED, UhQ.O: BOONE COUNT.v":::-t"v-=:,:e-=-ro=n:::a::;',-=,N.;';:,eb:::.,--,"��__�- =_-'-'_

- C. W...Borchardt, 4'27 W. 8th St" JUrlctl'cin White Seed corn $2.00. Strawberry plants PURE BRED ENGLISH FOX TERRIElt'S'

. __
�_-_s_·�HvEL�v!�vWvA�N�T�ED�_�-���A:L�E��,....w__City,. Kan..

.

u.

'60 cents. All ex,tra ·good. Frank RenZll'n- males $6-$'8, females $4-$6. H. T. Middle:

_ FOR SALE: AUTO TRAILER, FANNING berger, Girhert,. Kan. .: .: ton, BueRlIn, Kan .

EXPERIENCED FARM HANDS, EXCEL- mill ..nd grain grader with wagon -ele- CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL; SUDAN REGIST.ERED AIREDALES: 0 L IV E. it
lent room and board, $28.00 per month, vator, Fairbanks Morse l1f., Ho"se engine. $14.00 cwt., Krutflr $1.35 bushel, Mll1et typewriter; �ge for C..l1s11man four-

$33.00 per month If remain the year. Swain Henry ..
S. Voth, Roule 2, Goessel. .Kan. $1.3'5 per. bushel,. sacRs furnished·. Horzer hOrse engl.ne with 'magnetO. WaY'rie Taylor

Ranch, DWight, Kan.
_ BRAND- NEW 'l'RACTORS�UNCLE SAM

Produc�. Co." ):tussell, Kan.
.

M,a:ripn:y,iJle, Mo'.
... _ .

-'
. . , __

'

20-30, Lauson, Coleman, CI!>trac. One PURE PEDIGREED HOME ILLINOIS GERMAN SHNPElER.D; AIREDALES; ,COL-

, JllD110ATlOlfAiL. nelirly new E. B. t2-20 with Gels'er Sel!ar- . far·m j;'rown, Go�ernment- endopsed, broom '. )Ies; Old English Shepherd'libgs; pujSplee..

�••�";""����",,,,.��__
��������- ator. Mak'e offet. Box 5093 Gat�Way Sta- corn seed. ,Wvlte FanlllnK Broom Corn SE:1I'd 10" llJustrated Instrul'tlve list. ·W. R. Wat-

BECOME RAILWAY MAIL OLERKS. $1600- t1otl, Kan!ias City,. Mo.
. 'Coo, Main Floor .Fanrj!ng Block, Oakland, Ill. son, Box 3,1, Macon, :Mo. -

$2300. yea·r. Sample co'achlng· 1e$On9 free. ONE _,DART TRA.CT'OR 12-25, ONE AVERY REP-AMl!ER CANE SEED, $4.00; OR1I!NGE SCOTCH COLLIE_AND ENGLISH SHEP-

Franklin rristltute, Dept. P16, RocHest'er, trac1'o\'.8.16, one Overland Automobile 8li-4; $4.60; .J'lnk Ka-fir- Golden and Siberiltn herd pupple§, from natura1.heeler•. Shlpp'et!

.N. Y. ._ property Is located. at Elkhar.t, Kan., ailll for Millet, *3.00; Sud'an' Grass,' 't'4.QO. All p�r on a:JJrlroval. Send stamp f(}r d'esorlpt16n Rifd

EARN $26 WEEKLY, BPARE TIME, WRIT- sale utld'er mottga-ge foreclosure. Write tll'e
.

cwt. Nor-t'hwest'lrn .Beed Hou'st), Qberlln, prices. H. W. Chestnut, Gnanute, Kan.

Ing for newspapers, magazines. Experl- JtquHallle Investment Corpo-ratlon, Wichita, K�n'.. ..' �. .. SCOTCH COLLIES: OVER 100' HEAD TO

ence unneOessary, details fl'ee. ..Press Byndl- ,Ka,n.., FOR SALE-CE-RTIFIED SEED OF KAFIR, select., from. A combination of over 2'

cate, 647, St.' Louis, Mo. "'F"'O:;',R"--S"'-A""L""E-:-O"N�'E--C-O�lIrP-'�L-E-T�E�-R�U-M-E--L-Y Sorgo, Milo lIfalz'e, Corll, Slldan G"'aSI! and yell·...s breeding of tlie 'choicest lroported

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS,' GIRLS, 17 TO thresHing., outfit consisting of a 16.30 en-
Kanota Oat's. For list of grower. write the straln.s. Illustratad clrcular free. _H. H. Har-

60, willing to acoept Government. posl-- glne, a 2'8.4"4 separat'or, oil t'all� and wagon,
�an'sas Crop Improvenr'ent Assoclatioll, Man- vay D.og

....

Farfu,C_la'y C,..en1'",", Neb. _
..

,

tlons $117 -f190, traveling' a.nd stationary, and 4 Dottom Grand Detour �Jilows. TIlIiI"out- ha'WCn,Kan.·
-

write Mr, OzItlent, 167 St. LoUIS, Immedlatell'- fit Is nearly new- and will He sold a, a DEPEND ..\.:BioE lI"R 'ci i1_;" AND SH�DE·

. bargain.. If Interested.. call or write, Ander.- trees, �hrUblier�', small fruits, r'oses, vIlles, STBtAl'ED NOT1��
soli <I\: _Jackson, Greenleli·f, 1(an.. ..

pel'efinl!1I!', plllnts, bul.bs, alld suplilres. -4ti-,,� ...;... �w_w ........ _

page catalOg' free. liutchillson Nurseries, TAKE·:-.l UP BY F. d. MIT.LE·R oli' LIB
Ke��lley, :!'fe»... •

.. _.. .. erty.Township. Harper Co.uhty. Kansils, on

TREES, SHRUBS, 'KV'1!iRG'REENS, PEON. November 6, 1922, orie h'elfer, wel·ght about

les,. Iris·, Rosell. - Grapes, berry plalltK 300 Ibs. red with whlte .. Sl><US ullder bit on

Stli,nd'ar� Varletle8j r.&lI.l!ble srock at" rea90l1- left ear .. C. E. Kennedy, County -ClerkT._�n-

able priees. Cat'a og"��. J. W. Hlnshliw tho.ny, Kan.. . . .

&J>T�AoNnllT'S�.uF�"Lkoa,wKE�Rn,' 'VE:G··'ET.'BLE, VINE,
TA·KEN UP IN ,GREEN T.OWNSHI-P,

+'
� Harper County. KansRs on Jal'lu'lI<ry' 2't.

bulb plants; clrolcest. varieties, expert 1923, on'e bay horse, 15 hands filgn, weight
grown, delivered you at planting nme, mall about 1100 Ibs" with spot In foreHead rio

or eXIiress.prepaid. Serld. name for clrcul'ar. other brands. C. E. Kennedy, Coun(y clerk,
Wea."er's Qarae�, R� 9, WIchi fa, Kans. Ant�ony, K'an.

.

PRIME ALFALFA _$6.5Q, BU.; PRIME·

-Sweet clover. $6.50 bU.; Prtn'ie R'ed cloVer,
$10 bu.; Prime timothy, $3.00 bu.; Sudan

Grass. $6.00 bu. Bags free, f. q.. b. Kansas

CI.ty. St'andarll' Seed CompanY, Kansas City,
Mo.

T.&BIaI 011' M�
On.": Four

-- On.
Word. tim. time. WorD nm.

10 •....•. ,i." '1�20 li.".'.,t"81
11 ....... 1.10 1.11 J7 ...... 1.78
12 •. '. ',' " 1.30 8." -18 •..-r, •• , 1,80

�L : : : :: Ug U:· 1:: ��: :: f:��
lk:::::: u: t:U Il::::::-::n
·17- 1,70 .1I,ft - n ...... 1.18-
18': -1 .•'0 5,70 _14 ••• ", '.'0-
U, •.•... 1.90' 1,08 II", ••.• 1.60
20 ; 2.00'- ' .•0 II 1.60
!L 1.11. ·'.n 17

·

.. 1.10
U , t.IO .7.0' 18 1,80

23·, 2.38
.
7.SO ft -'.90'

���:: :'::: ,U� r:�: .0. �.OO

AG:IlNTS WANTED

WE PAY ,200 MONTHLY .SAL�RY, FUR-

nish rig and- expenses to Introduce our

gUaranteed poultry and stook po"'ders. Big·
ler Company. X67�, Springfield, Ill. , _

AGElNTS SELL FRENCH PLOW :e.oINTS.
,

No welding. Far-mer pills them. on. Out

wear'three welded pOints. A. J.' H. Chap
ma:n, l'a33 Cherokee St" 'Denv'er, Colo,

..

PATENT ATTORNEYS

P:ATENTS,-BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. . 'l:iPlDWBl'Jilta&
Watson E. Colemlih, Patent I:.e.wyet:, pa- "

..

.1lltlc :Building, Wa.hlngton, D. e. _REBUILT TYPEWRITERs. -ALL IIfAKlI:'B.

INVENTORS
\ WRITE POR OUR

i
ILLUlt- Sold, rented, rep8.lred, exchanged. Fire

t_ted book and record of Invention llfa:rtk. proof BaTes. Addfiig maollirle., J'GS; C,

Send mo'del or sketjjh for our oPlnlDn of Wilson & Co;, ToJieJi;a, Kan,._
I�. pat'entable natnre. HllI'hfit refe1"�cea, .

prompt .e!"Vlce. R·ea.on·allle terma. Victor s'I'owA""'J!: BHTEB-"
J, Eva� &. Co., 8ill Nlrlth. Waahlagton, :0. C. u "'"""" ' ..

PATENTS-BEFORE SUBMITTING IN"_. . 2'JL%"ON YOUR STORAd�':BA;Tm-R-
"'ventlon, write for Information concerning

SAVE
. . . .

. .

l1!.ocedure, cost, and ability of attorney. les., 'llhe.,�al1h.a�tan Batter'Y., direct fr'om

These promptly tUtnlshed. Re(erenoes to facto!'), gil es 100'. satisfaction... W� also

-clients In your state :B P Fishburne- Reg- rebuild. old blUlerles at great savlftg to

I d P
"

3'31' 'B' you. You·ng men, learn a 'paylng trade at
stere atent Lawy-er. ' McGill Idg., our .battery sJ'hool. Write for information

Washington, D.. C," '. a.nd p.rlces. 'The Manhattan Ba.ttery Mfg.
MILLIONS SPENT sA N N U A L :r:. Y FOR Co., JI1anliaftan, Kan.

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Parent ���.����'�.�._���.����������

yours. and profit. Write t'oday for free
-

...

'books-tell how to protect yourself, how to

Inven!t_ Ide.1i.8 �antal!,. how we help. you .sell,
.eto. .patent pept. �02..L Amerlcfan IndUstrIes,
Inc .. Was)1lngf1in, D. lJ.

.,;:_-
-

PoUllf"l1 Ad"I!1'''�"8: Be 81i.re (0 'ttir� on yOUr
order th.·heading under ••Mell 1/01', want 'i/otrY
ad"'"tiurneriC run. We ca'",ot lie ruptmiibr. f<ir
corr""t claBlifica(ion of ads ooliTairiif!i1 "'M'
t1i4n one product "91le88 th.. ela'"iRcation i.

',tattd on order.

REID'S YE'LLOW DENT 'SEED CORN, OF-
flclat germ.lnatlon te.t 981,!,. Shipped shelled

from Rea, Mo. at ,3 0. b1,1sHel, or. t2.60 In

lots of 5 or more. John F. Case, 'President
State Board of Agriculture, Wrlg'h t' City,
Mo. _

-

PATENTS, PROCURED. SEND SKE1'CH
or model today for examination, prompt

report and advice. No cllarge for prelln!ln
ary advice.' Write for free booklet and

blank form on whloh t'Q- disclose yo'!!!' Idea.
Highest referenc..s. Promptness assured.
Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent Law·

yex, 743 Southern �Ulldfriir, Washlnlrton, D. C.

ELECTRICA-L EQUIPM·ENT
��

WINDM·rLL ELECTRICITY: YOU HAVE
been hoping for it, reading of it, now get

IIter'ature on Pennington System wrltfen up
in Kansas Farmer .1a,nuarY.. twelfth. Jones'
Electric Equlpmen! Co., HlitchlnsoIl,.. �{an, , GUARA:-.lTEED BLUJij.ANDALUSIANS; THE

big kln.d tha't la.¥s a 'tilg wHite eltg.. $1.2&
setting, $7.50 hUndred. A. A. Neufeld, Route
1, Inman, Kan.

,-

,

SCARBOUGH DWARF BROOM CORN
seed $4.00.; Black Spanish I3fatidard p.OO:

WHite- and'.Red Milo, White and ned Kliflr,
Fetel'lta, Darso, Hegarl. all $3.00.; Amber
and Orange $4.50; Red 'l'op $5.00; Sudan

$15.00, all per 100 pounds. Claycomb Seed

HEAR FROlil COAST TO COAST. _ COM_S�-=to::-r-;-e-=.-=G",u�y.,m=0-=n7'"'O-=k,.....,la'7.���� _

plHe equipment uses telephone dry bat- QUALITY TR'EES .<l.ND PURE SEEDS FOR

t I $50 W It E I spring p\.antlng. Our trees are thrifty.

�:%{"n�lty Kan:
r e. 'ugene Su tzer, wllol'e rooted, frell from disease. and priced

at reduced wholesale ·prlces. :Northerll grown
HERE'S GOOD- RADIO NEWS: A GU.NR- qlllillfy 'seeds that grow and satisfy. Send

an\eed detector and one-stage amplifier today for our catalogue and pJ:lce lists which

, rece.lvlr1g s'et .wlth a "'ange_ cif the United are full of valuable h1tormation to the plant·

_

States for only thirty dolla".. H. & H. Co:,. er. Wlc·hlta Nurseries and Slled House, Box

L. ........._�.-._------_-__"'I
LlncolnvUle, Kan. I B, Wichita, Kan.

-.�_.

A:NDALUSIANS

BADIO SUPPLiES

I thougHt youmlgbt be Inferested In
knowing that the little ad of ten words
of Sut).8n seed tor .ale In yom' paper has
'broulJ'ht many time;" more orders tlia1iC I
can tlll.-R. C. O.

Tile j('dn. a·lfd 'Breeze fa ,the 'Paper to
advertise Ilf. I A'Ot' 36 orders otle mall.
-'1'. M.

aq.

-,
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BABY C�CKS I

/...
.

BABY CHICKS : DUCKS .MDv: GEESE �
- ANCONA EGGS. COOKERELS. STATE 'CHICKS 8c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES. WENGER'S S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BABY MUSI{OVY �RAKES," $2.00; TOULOUSE

Fair WH1llerB. Bargadn prices. Sadie Mi l- Beet

l.aYlng
·stralns. C�talog free. Missouri • ch tcks 100-$1050 6j)0·-$60 00 Live dellvery :' geese. $a.oo. H. Glltz�e. Tonganoxie. Kan .

.
ler.-Merlden, Kan.

- Chlckerles. Box MX. Cltl\ton. Mo. pl·epald. Jonas \V�nger. C�nion. Kan. BUF'F ORPINGTON DRAKES. CHOrCE

ANCONAS: STATE. F A I R WINNER·S. BEST QUALITY ClfICKS: LOWEST PJ:!.IC- PURE BRED-ROCKS, REDS./ ORPING- stock. Mi·s. Chas. Snyd.,er, Efflng.llam. Kan.

-

. Chicks
_
-15 cents. Cockerels. Theron Tlb· .

es. Leading varl<l'tles. Poatpatd. Circular tons, Wyandottes.. Mlnorcus. Leghorns. M A Jll MOT H ,VHIT.E·' PEKIN DUCKS

bltts R1chland Kan free.. Ideal Hatchery; Eskrlage, Kan. Kahsas Poultry Compan)'. Norton •. Kan.-· drakes, $1.50 and $2.00. Edward Williams:
ANCONA EGGS. 100-$8.00. CHICKS 100-

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEG_
NOW HATCHING ROCKS. REDS,'WYAN- Rt>ute 7. clay Center, Kan.

LI����O�tr��t��t ,�rl���, fI2!�. Sheppard.
Mrs.

horn fwd Red baby chicks. 14 cents. Egg,,' M��\�e�tl��:d13S·C.;;t,;vi� ��gl����: !�cf,'.uc���: GEESE: TOULOUSE. AFRICAN, EMBDEN.

'BLUE-"RIBBON, BEST DISP�AY WIN-
$6.00 hunl1rcd. Essie Weed. Coats, Kan. 'paid parcel post. Hili Crest Ha tvhery, Well. p\.��!>kS: pek�.?, �o�en·HRunn�r. tM�sc�,·�y.

ners. Cb l cks 15 cents. Eggs $7.0()-ltO. CHICKS-..., GREAT BIG ILLUSTRATED ington. Kun.
,c reason a e. 0 n aS8. et en or, a.

'Mrs, Carl Modine. McPherson. Kan. chick book free. Better' chicks for less CHICKS. PURE BRED-TO-LAY. LEAD-
DOMESTICATED _MALLARD.' WHITE MUS

PAGE'S ANCONA FAHM. SALINA. KAN- mone�-. Comfort Hatchery. Windsor. Mo. Ing varieties. Low prices. Our-Inat.ructtve M
covy drSke�. ,,$�'OO'$3E�bden foose·i1Whlte

sas, Cockerels, eggs. Most liberal guaran- SINGLE COMB 'VHITEl LEGHORN catalog free. We hatch our own chicks. ·ldcDE? I �c ttt g�ll . 'PKr or ,pre-

M b b tJ chicks from carefully selected flocks. HUber's Reliable Hatchery, Dept. A, Hla.
pa . ar cott, more, an.

�,e'·bSo. Idest breeder In Kansas. . em er 0_, 1

Q lit t d M A FI iii d th IT
.

01 w�ck, ){:�.aran ee . J.f rs, nna ege•. e g�l w;_u:.:.=a=..:...• ...::..:�"';l.:_:tI::.: -'-__

!SINGLE COfMB ANeONAS. GREATElST
BABY.CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING-

winter layers. $5.00 pel' hundred, $1.25 YESTERLAID' SINGLE COMB WHITE tons, Wyandottes. Leghorns. Orders filled

!per setting. Baby culcks, 15 cents. B. L. Leghorn chicks. $16.00 hundred.,! Eggs year round. Large breeds l�c. emall ..llc.

Taylor, Peabody. Kan,_ ' $5.00 hundred. Mrs. --Hayes snowman, Sa")'Vy Vine Hatchery. Floyd Boaar trr; 'Malla-

....
SINGLEl COMB ANCONAS. SHEPPARD _.betha. Kap. _ g"'e:.:r..:.._M=a"'p"'I"'e;_::H;:_:_;II:.:.I.:_:K=a.:.:n;_. _

-

-direct foundation. Choice range !lock.. 200.000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. YOU BABY CHICKS FRO;\f KANSAS GREAT

Chicks 100-$16.00; eggs 100-$6.00. Prepaid. buy the best fo. the least money, gua r-an- est hatchery. Strong. livable kind;

Sate dellv.ery. Jno. R. Baker, bowns. Kan. teed. alive. from Colwell's Hatchery. Smith electric hatched; 13th season. Lowest prices,

UALITY SI:-IGLE COMB ANCONAS. Center. Kan. guat-an taed alive. Young's H8Itchery. Box

Q
Champion winners. great layers. Shep- BEST CHICKS, EIGHT CENTS UP, PRE- J_:0c.:1"'3C!..__:W.:...::a:.:k:::e:::f:.:le"l:::d:.!.,_"'lC=::.a.::n;_. :....... _

pard's direct cockerels. eggs, baby chicks. paid. live delivery. Leghorns. Or'pl ng t.ona, BAhBeaYlthy ..CHBIC"It{tS;ScThRICOkNsGc'a'nnVotIGbOeROpUu·rS-'
Discount 600, 1000. Oakgrove Ancona Farm, -Roc Its. Reds. Clay Center Hatchery. Clay or

Dannebrog, Neb. Center. Kaft. chased.. Many varieties. 1.00 per cent de-

.A.NCONA EGGS AN.D· CHICKS FROM WHITEl AND COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES livery guaranteed. Low prices. Star Chbck

three pen:s. I· Trapnested, pedigreed. pure- baby chicks. 100 per cent live delivery Hatchery. Westphalia, Mo_

bred stock. Mating JIst tree. Third pen guaranteed. Mrs. A. B. Macl ..skey, Bur-' MONEY MAKERS FOR YOU. 60.000 CHICKS

eggs, $5.00 .hund red : ch lcks, $17_00. Mar- llngton. Kan.
.

to ship everywhere. The McKee Hatchery.

tins' Ancona P.ens. Brook�lJe, Kan. BARRED ROCK BABY CHICKS: $16 PER Harlan. Kansas, ships fine chicks guara.n -

\S. r�;,:';N��c�� W�J���r 'i��g�?G�doR�� GJ���.nt�;g96 ;:te�li;:.bri:r'!-��' ��a:.7 ���s��g; ��e:e �m:�" 'fo�yy���mba��IC���d.GOOd mort-

}_OO. Chicks 16 cents. Also eggs and chicks Howard. Kan. BAIlY CHICKS. 16 LEADING 'VARIEl-

from special pens. Write tor mating ,{1st. QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS 11 CENTS; ties.. 2'1.. mllllon for 1923. The kind that

WalteT �Ierce. Route 3, Chapman. Kan. _

\
• Rocks. Reds, Anconas-.l·2 cents. Postpaid. lay early. Large. vigorous, flurry kind.

_�___________
Thousands ready. ·MIssourl-Kansas Hatcher- Lowest prices. Send for large catalog. D.

Ancon.....Eggs les, Adrian. Mo.
T. Farrow Chlckerles...Peoria, Ill.

..,.__�
�w_�________ PURt BRED QUALITY CHICKS: LEG- CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. _ORP!NGTONS.

ANCONAS-SHEPPARD STRAIN. EGGS, aorna $10 per 100. Reds, Anconas $12, Leghorns and others scientifically incu-

100-$6. Gay Small. Galva. Ka n, Rock s $13. Wyandottes $14. Jenkins Poultry bated. Vigorous. �turd}:"; develop wonderful

S. c- ANCONA EGGS. RANGE. HUNDRED Farm. Jewell. Kan.
commercial stock. Remarltably low prrces,

. $&:00·; pens $10, 'to $16. Claire Conable, STRONG BAm CHICKS FROM WINTER
Southslde_.Poultry Co.! �akota. III .

.

Axtell. Kan. laying strain of Engllsh White Leghorns. FISHER'S QUALITY BAaY1 CHICKS.

PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS $6.00 PEH. 12 cents prepaid. March delivery. Mrs. Veut Leading var-tet l es, Hatched n new Mam-

hundred. Expert culled. Mrs. B. H. Bagley, JiII,a. Wilson. Kan. ��tt�. 'i.�se';;��;,;:ane��rg1e5 ���ft�� b6ell��re��
Zenith, Kan. RYAN'S QUALITY SI:-IGLE CO)'IB DARK FI h D I Whit L h F Wil

SHEPPARD STRAIN A1jCONAS. 100;: EGGS Brown Leghorn chicks. 12c. Eggs 5c, pre. K:n:r• a e e eg. ore- 'arms, son.

$7.60 prepaid. Mlllt goats. The Anconary, .patd. Large orders ·cheaper. Ryan·.� Poul.
ROSE CO)[B BRO'WN AND WHITE LEG

(McPherson, Kan. -
try Farm. Centralia, Kan. horn chick" $12.00-100; eggs $6.00-100.

SINGLE ANCONAS, !FROM 3}1-240 EGG BABY CHICKS: SINGLEl COMB WHITE Single Comb Buft Orplngtons $16.00-100;

strain. $6.60-100 prepald._ Amlel Dorr, Leghorns. Range gro"'-l). healthy. vigorous eggs $7.00. Hoganlzed. LIYe d e ltve ry, sat- SIKGLEl COMB WHITE LEGHOR:'< HENS.

Osage City. Kan. stock. Satisfaction gua-ran teed. Long View. Isfactlon guaranteed. B.ellevllie Center $15 dozen. L. L. Kunzee. Winkler. ·Kan .

.ROSE COMB ANCONA HATCHING EG(lS. L.ghorn Farm. Green, Kan. Pooltry Farm. Belleville. Kan. ROSE· COMB Wf4.TE LEGHORN COCK-

Winter layers. $1.00-16, $5.00-100. Rose SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY EGGS AND CHICKS ·FROM OUR LARGE erels. $1.00, Leon Normando. Burns. Kan.

Hetty. Valley Falls. Kan. ..... chlc;,ks and hatching eggs from stock -bred" big combed Hoganlzed S C 'Whlte Leg WANTED: WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS, .$5.60 A HUNDRED; for 1'5 years for high winter egg production," horns. Young-Fer�ls-Yeste�lald winter lay� Sta·te price. Peterson Brothers, Laramie.

75 cents a settln". prepaid. D. N, Miller, H. P. I1tenberry. Quinter. Kan. ers, Free ran1fe, $6.60 and $12.50 per 100. W'-'-'y'--o"'.'-- _

Route 6, Hutchinson, Kan. HIGHEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS-ANY Postpaid. Safe dellvery guaranteed. L. O. BARRONS S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK

SING'LE COMB HATCHING EGGS, FROM
• variety. Prices reasonable. Breeding stock ''NIemeyer, Route 3. Halstead. Kan. er..Is, $2.00 each. Otle Cunningham. For-

pens that laid at 140 days. Pens sired lJy for sale. W�tel for ;;atalog• P�rsons Poultry ROSS BABY CHICKS: THREE HUNDRED moso, Kan.
-

birds trom Sheppa.rds Ancona Headquarters.
Farm Hatc eT es. arsons. an. and fifty thousand strong. vigorous chicks '\\=':..:O"'R"-L::cD:.:.:.:S::.:...-B-E-S-T---W-H-IT-El--L-E-G-H-O-R-N

$6.00 Ilundred. Lloyd Doran, Bloomington. OHIX. $12.00 HUNDRED UP. BIG. FLUF- for this season. Ten standard breed.s. aU
smCIlt'hlCkcSe'nt1eOr. tKoan2.O cents. CI!,ra Colwell.

Kim.
fy, vigorous. Eight pure bred vart ertea, Hogan tested. We hatch our own chtclcs.

Eighth season. Circular 'free. Silver Spring Get our . catalog and prices. Live dellvery

Hatchery. Box 97. Ablnil'don. !Ill. guaranteed. Ross Hatchery, Junction City. DARK B ROW N LEGHORNS, !{lJLP

FAW'N 'AKD WHITE' INDL\N RUNNER Kan. � Sr::I\rt':.ln'cI::r'fl�� 5KC:::.ts. chicks 1'2 cents. Lee

duck llnga and baby chicks, pure bred, BABY CHICKS, 20 VARIETIES, 60.000

Priced right. Del i very guaranteed. Windsor weekly. Erom, Hogan tested, !locks. Miller PURE ROSE
-

COMB BROWN LEGHORN

Hatchery, Box B)I, Windsor, Mo. Ba.by chicks aJ;() shipped via prepaid parcel
,.cockerels $1.25: hens and pullets $1.00. AI-

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS. -REDS. post. _ Safe del'lvery..guaranteed, Over 10.000 bert Stahl, Louisburg. Kansas.

Orplngtons, White Wyandott es, Anconas, pleased customers. 20th season. Big catalog ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.

Leghorns. mixed breed, 10c up. Cochrane free. Miller Poultry Farms. Box 611. Lan- baby chicks. Exhibition and range. Mrs.

Hatchery. 3149 Sutton. Maplewood •.Mo. ca.ter. 'Mo.
- He.-man_Behrens, Marys\l)lle. Kan.

-

CHICKS AS HARDY AS MISSOURI MULES. BABY CHICKS:
'
PURE BRED BARRON BI:FF LElGHOR:'< COCKERELS. FIRST

Pure bred flocks carefully CUlled by ape- strain '\\'hite Leghorns from prize wln- and second prize W'ft'ner. Eureka Fair. $2

clallst. Quallty guaranteed. N:n� varleti88. nlng. ROgan t.ested. farm flock. Great each. Emma Sluder. Eureka, Kan.

:premier Hatch�ry. Warrensburg. Mo. winter layers. $12.60 per '100, We also SINGLE COMB _WHITE LElGHORNS. Certl_

OHENEY'S EGG B'SI(ET S'I'R'IN ENG hatch Rocks, Reds. Orplngton. and Wyan- fled. Eggs $7.00 hundred. P.repald. Gual'-
"

• '.,,' .� '. .
-

dottes. White'. Hatchery, Route 4, North

10��ShH��r,��' f��lt:gg�er11�r�� �t�2'��e�:; Topeka. Kan.·
. ';tat�.ed. Booltlet free. Otis Glb�\on. Amerlc�s.

White Leghorn Farm, Topelta. Route' 5. BABY ,CHICKS FROM HIGH GRADE FARM SINGLE COM B WHITE LEGHORNS.

'BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY' EGG PRO- floc�s. Wllite Wyandot.les. Rose and Sln- Young, Ffl'M'ls ·straln.. direct. Eggs 6c;

duclng strains.. Live delivery guaranteed. gle Comb Reds. Barred Rocks. White and Chicks 15c. Folder free. Joe Zuber; Anthony.

C4ANI·N·S H<\.TCHERY CHIX 10 TO 18 Fifteen leading pate breeds. Catalog free. Brown Leghorns. Orders for February and Xan.

cents. Jewell, Kan. Smith Brothers Hatcheries. Mexico, Mo. Match delivery. Leghorns $12.00-100, other :':F:':E=R'-R-IS--2-6-6--3-0-0-S-T-R-A-I-N-E-G-G-S-,-$-6-.-O-O-P-E-R-
S

bre�ds $14.,(10. Pos�pald. McMasttlrs Hatch·

STANDARD ROSE CO)1B RED CHICK. BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED. LEADING ery. ·Osage City. Kan.
100; 200 h1ms arid pullets.--.$1.25 each_' 25

B��; R�iA��6T��nsa�AB""£: CHIX,
varieties. lowest prices. quallty and llve

BABY CHIOKS: PURE BRED, hRRo,," �;�:re!�. $2.00 each. Lilljan V. Orr, Coats,_

cents each: Wlll ·Wyckoff. Luray. Kan..
15 g;II�:��S ���i��,�i,.�r,:,,�s�f����os.:::ai;��gue. strain, Engllsh White Leghorns from' ex-

PURE FRANTZ HEAVY LAYING SINGLE

-W...::cH�I:!:T�E=W�Y:':"_A-N':":"'D:':O�T:':T�E=.:_:B::'::L:.!.A""::;C"'E:'='·'::;M-=-=IN�O:':R=-=C""'A SI"Q.LE COMB WHITEl LEGHO�N CHICKS ;t�ck�el����lI�;tV�lnf;�d::,��,;. ta{{'i.OOa��� .'

.

Comb White Leg4lorns. Chicks 14 cents;

baby. chicks. Ella Yeager. Garnett. Kan. from our own. breeding. yea.- around layer $15.00 per 100. We also hatch Rocks, Reds. safe arrival. Eggs 110-$5.00. postpaid. P. B.

PURE BRED' CHICKS. 9c UP. CATALOG strain. Price 414 pretJald. Shipping every and White '\\'yandottes. Catalog. John"on's ..:".:_·""a"'y_,_.-=C;.:a"'n:..;t;.:o;_:n:.!..-=K=a=n;_. --'- _

free, Brewer'. Hatchety. Minneapolis. lI!onday. Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan. Hatchery. 109 Buchanan Street, Dept. A. 'VHITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS DIRECT. 300

Kan.
SINGLE COMB ,VHITE LEGHORN BABY Topeka, Kan. �� egg strain. Hoganlzed. Eggs $5.00. Chllt

E Chicks from good quality females nUlted BABY CHICKS: BARRED. BUFF AND $l�.OO hundred. Have fine flocl,. Carl

QUALIT-Y' CHI 0 K S. CHEAP; PUR
to pure Young and Hillview cocl{erels, elev- White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Buff Or. Elliott. Harper, Kan. _

breds 'Catalogue. Hamilton Hatcher.y, Gar-
.

.

nett. Kan.
en cents each. Edwin Kamm, Halstead. Kan. plngtons. ,\\'hite •. Buff' and Brown Leghorn�. IMPORTj;;D ENGLISH BARRON S. C.

CHICKS-PURE R 0 SEC 0':11 B RE�S. Black Langshans. Pure bred, heavy egg ,Yhlte !Leghorns. Trapnested. b.-ed to I'ec

BABY CHfOKS. PURE BRED WHITE ,\\'Y-
heavy layers; cocl{erels 2 years from 300 producers. Customers report having raised ord 303 eggs. Eggs, chi". guaranteed. Geo.

andottes. 15 cents prepaid. Floyd SeNers,
egg strains. 15 cents postpaid. Satisfaction 95%. Postpaid. 100 % delivery guaranteed. Patterson. Richland, Kan'.

Galva. K ..n. guaranteed. Add.. Walker. White City. Kan. Circular frlJ@. The PorteI' Hatchery, Box B, BARRON'S ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE

CHICKS: 7c UP. GUARANTEED, POST-
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY

,\\'Infield, Kan. Comb White Leghorn cockerels. $2.00;

paid. Catalog free. Colonial Hatcheries, chlclts, tested heavy laying Barron strain, GUARANTEED CHICKS AND HATCHING baby chicks $16_00: eggs $5.00. Elizabeth

'\\'indsor. Mo. fourteen cents. prepaid. Live delivery guar- eggs. Winter egg straIn. Engllsh S. C. W. Green. Rt. 1. Concordia. Knn.

A%<;'��� A�,!ICo���r ��;I�tl��Ac�rt�R�� �:t�e:- �;���s�a't;��'�'L��y ��:���T���: ;I":h����. �I��set�q�r:pe�e��.il�;� f���. I��"d SI���� b����hPc�� J3u1��%Nrfu�t?::�"d�
Abilene. Kan. Pure bred pens and... small tlocks, sclen- the largest breeders In many states. BC'lutl- reet. Hoganlzed. heavy 'Jayers, prize wln-

RE
ful catalog ready. pictures of home plant

.BABY CHICKS, THE PLACE WHE • tlflcally mat�d. All chicks accllmated betore a{)d get acquainted with us. Grandview
ners.·· Mr•. W. B. Knowles. Mayfield. Kan_

they have quallty. Seber's aatchery, Leav- shipped. 100% delivery guaranteed. H. R.
Poultry Farm. Decatur, Iowa. BARBON SIKGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

���';1.410:I����· ROCKS. WYANDOTTES. �;�c:���:o����.�;I�d���K��· 14 VA- D��fPLcPrp��l��;;:-WB�If1ER:;;-J:N:J'0�P�nSd Ig�eOerdnst:���es�ed�' 2�1oo;gerstl;.'tn�rt��g�ei6
Red ... Leghorns. De.llvery guaranteed. Ida rleties pure bred, Inspected flocks. In·

Single Comb Reds; Buft, W'hlte and Barred ,�uele·. K10aOn'. Baby c.l!.!:I's. James Ros.. Bel-

Hawklris, Lebo. Kan. spec tors who know a chlclten. Satisfaction Rocks; Black Langshans; Anconas; Buff.

WHITE LEGHOR:-I CHIOKS. LARGE ENG- posltlvel;" guaranteed. AttractiVE> prices. White and Brown Leghorns. 11c to 17c. 26 SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

lish Barron "train, $14.00 per 100. Fred Catalog free. P. l!'. Clardy. Ethel. Mo.
or more delivered alive 'by prepaid parcel '-erels, $2.00 up. Best record In' variety

Tobler. Lyndon. Kan. IOWA POULTRY FARM CHICKS. 12 LEAD- post. Hatched rlgh!.. by the electrl" way, In two national egg laying contests. Cero.,.,_

BABY CHICKS: S. C. ,VHITE LEGHORN ing--varietles, some of Iowa'", highest. egg E. & Z. Steinhoff & Son. Osage City. Kan. fled. Eggs $8.00 hundred. Mrs. ·C. H. Dear.

T.om Baorron 260 egg strain. Queen Hatch- producing flocks. We h.atch our own chicks. BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED. ALL LEAD- Rlve.dale. Ken.
-

CI C t Kan and gUaTantee them In every way. I. B. C. Ing varieties from-heavy laying strain•. COCKERELS. PURE BARRONS. 282-314

ery. ay en e>r. • A. member. Catalog free. Iowa Poultry Strong, healthy chlcks� Shipped success- egg llnes. White Leghorns exclusively. of

B1i�� 1�I9?���tr�:;�R�.::i��g.ie�R���fe��� Farm, Muscatl ne. Iowa. Dept. -8. fully to forty states. 100 % live arrival. pedigreed trapnested breeding. Hoganized"

Hatchery. Seward�. Neb.
BABY 9HICKS FROM PURl!: BRED. I-pGH Prepaid, satisfaction guarantel'd. Order eloglgl,S K$7a·01,0. -100. _9!.c.ulars. Joseph Creltz, Be

producing stock. S. C. White Leghorns 15 early and don·t be dlsappolnte<h Member

ANCONA CHICKS. RE.·\L YEAR ROUND cents; ·R. I. Reds 17 cents. postpaid. Safe International Baby Chick Association. Cat- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB "'HITE LEG-

/ layers. Also other vrurletles. Carl Stlrtz, dell"ery guaranteed_ C. G. COOk, Lyens. alog free. Loup Valley Hatchery, Box 98. horn hatching eggs or baby chicits from

'Route I, Abilene, Kan. Kan. St. Paul, Neb.
'

hens as high as 266 egg type. pdced right ." •

PEPPY. BABY CHICKS, 7 CENTS U1". IN EVERY WAY: BETTER THAN EVER. and six months time for payment. Stants
'

'write for partIculars. Chicl{.en Lfttle Leading var'ieti�s, guaranteed frotH our BRAHMA8
Bros., Hope, Ken.

.

Hatchery, Lincoln. Neb. o,,;n high llroducing standard' flocks. 15c to ���_�
HAI:-IES BUFF LEGHORNS. '- SPECIAL

1,000,000 PURE BRED CHICKS� GET OUR 20c. Quality Poultry Farm, Leavenworth. LrGHT BRAH�IA 'COCKERE.LS. $2.50 close out quick. Cockerels $250 each. 10

2() page catalog before ordering. Rex Kan. each. M \Ib t A I Rt 1 B-- I t for $5.00.' Good ol1es. Range eggs $8-120;

Poul.try Co .• Clinton, Missouri. EGGS THAT HATCH. CHICKS THAT LIVE. Kan.
r$." er ppe, ., us' on,

$15-240; $2�-360; $35-600. prepaid. Pearl

CHICKS, S. C. WHITE .LEGHORN; BAR- Prices low. Won over 5.000 prizes. F·ur-
PURE BRED LIGHT BRA�MA COCK- :H.:.a=ln"'e:.:"'",....=R"'o:.:s:.:a:.:l:_:ia=.'--...:K=a;_:n:.:.. _

ron; Hoganized; private stocl<. Circular. nlshed Government and schools. Catalog
ere Is. $2.60 each. Geo. Pratt, Route. 2, To- CERTIFIED. AMERIOA.N SINGLE COMB

Chas. Ransom. J\Qbln80n. Kan. free. Sterling Poultr,- Farms. Box 400. Ster-
peka, Kan. White Leghorn eggs; chicks. _ All male

25.000 PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY. ling. Ill. birds used trom 2'84 to 326 egg trapnested

Lowest prices. liYe deliver)" guaranteed_ BABY CHICKS: LARGE TYPE. S. C. hens. pedigreed mating. Jllatlng lI"'t. A. P.

Cat log free, Lindstrom Hatchery. Clinton, Black JI!inorc!\.s. $18.00-100; Eggs $6.�0. HAlI1BURGS Loomis, Diamond Springs. Kan.

Mo. S. C. Go!don Burf Leghorns $H.OO; e,:lgs 3ARRON'S PEDIGREI�D IMP 0 R TED

BABY CnIX: ROSE COMB. RED AND $5.00. Chicks prepaid. Herbe,rt ahod�.s. Cllf· SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS. 15 EGGS 'EngIlsh Single Comb White Leghorns.

White LeghornS. from pure bred "tock. ton, Kan. .
. ,; K:�:OO; 11)0-$8.00. Grant Kelly. Bel[E>vl11e, �50-324 egg records. Hatching eggs. guar-

Write for prices. Weayer's Hatchery, Walte- YOUNI';:INS CHICKS-BARRED
.

ROCKS,
-

anteed. Clrcurar free. Mrs. Henry Weg-

field, Kan. ,White Rocks. Single <;omb White Leghorns PURE ROSE COMB SILVER SPANGLED man, Jr., Route 4. Sa-aetha. I{an.

_-
-----

.--+--.� -
---

�- - and Anconas. Postage paid. 100 per cent live Hamburg cockerels, $2.90. Mrs.!\I. 110eho, 100 SINGLE COMB DARK AND, LIGHT

_------==---...;..-----.:-------; (l�Ilvery. CatalOg, Younltlns :t!.atchery, Wa'ke- I Lenexa.
Kan. Brown Leghorn cocl,erels. alsol pullet•

._

- '. field. Kan. I
trom $1.00 to $3.00 each. Bred by me for

Please· discontinue my turkey ad In ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE

I
I.\ 18 years. OTders fclr eggs and baby chicks

Mall and Breeze. Have solll all tUl"keys

I
Leghorns from trapnested stock that laid

I
booked now. Eggs from mated peIlS $3.00

I have at present. The a.l ill your pn·l.el'· 287-306, eggs. Chlclts $15.00. eggs $7.. 00 per
Please dl8contlnue my ad as my .toek- per 15; from range flock $6.00 per 100. BabY

hlL!l .certalnly given good l'eltult8.-E•. B. hundT�. postpaid. L. 1IIL Lingo. Route 6. III aU sold for: this 8ooson.-O. O. B. chicks $12.00 per 100. G. F. Koch. Jr., EJlIln-

1-
-'- Garnett.Kan.· !yood• �!l'

LANGSHANS

CERTIFIED WHITEl' LANGSHANS;-""MIN
nie ''-Tucker, ROll te -4';-- Independence, Kan. - �

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS.

• $1.00-15; $6.00-100. Cecil Croxton, Pow

hattan. Kan. J
I

•

EIGHT BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS;�
winners at winter show. -Write 9. H.

.Baile:q. Hutchinson,' Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS.
chicks; guaranteed. Reasonable. Pens.

Sarah Gretael, Altoona, Kan .

PURE BRE'D WHITE LANGSHANS, GOOD

layers; eggs/ $1.50 for 15; $5.00 for 100.
Hugo Flelschans, Linwood, Kan.

WHITE LA.NGSHAN COCKEHELS. EGG�
and Baby Chicks. Blue ribbon stock. Eli ..',

R. Tillman, 1283 Lane. Topeksf, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN.I SCORED AND TEST.
.ed stock eggs $1.75-15; $7.60-100. Chicks

!O cents. Mrs. Edgar Lewis, Mullinville;
Kan,

'

BIG B LAC K LANGSHANS. APR I L
-hatched. Cpckerels, pul le ta, eggs. Laying

strain. Stock show. Guaranteed. Osterfoss.
�edrlclt; Iowa.

,

Enclosed find larger copy for niy poul
try ad. You certainly do drllw,a lof of

.

business ,f�' me.-D. A.
I

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS, SHEPPARD

strain. Cockerels Ash's direct. Choice

range flock. Eggs_100 for $6.00. Chicks $14

per 100. Booking orders now. Anna GIII.n,

.Downs, Kan.

STEWART'S ·ANCONAS; RANGE FLOCK

eggs $1.60 per setting. $7.00 per 100. $6_60

per 100 In case lots, prepaid, safe arrival,

90 per cent fertility. Ray E. Stewart. Syl
van Grove, Kan.

BANTAIIIS
� T'
BUFF COCHIN� BANTAM COCKERELS.

None beUer. One dollar each, only a few

left. J. O. White. Sterling. Kan.

BABY CmCKS

•.

,

_,
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LEOHOIl,NS:_S. C. V{. Bj\RRQN.,STRAIN.
IBLACK MINORCAS $111.00-100; WHITE'j' ==�����===���==���

�__"""II
.

RoTal1 'trested 'hens. winter ·I�. 'CoCi<er-
. 'MlnQrc'as ""2'0.0'0·1'00. Reds. WhIte -Wyan�. . - - r-

.', -:
_

. els trapnested. 'Pe3�ee:d. ·'8t'o�ecord" 278- �ft"". ':Btiff @rplnll'ton !Barred a'llCl 'W-hfte' ....Pl3"maofll 'Bock-EtHrs

WH'Il'E L"EORORN EOOS. RO·GA'Nl'ZED.- 280. EjflfS ·$6.00-100. J. W..Bal'ney" 'Roes- Rocks, Anconas, 'U;<o�-'l'lJi:"Nellods Hatchery,

-:-$6.00-100. ,E�IDer mil.. , A·�b8:IiY. 7Mo. '''}lie. Kan. �
-

- W�stphalla,,:::Kan. P�:",,!fiA��;�D :Co��.,W\?,c?�')i���·':��
T0M BAR-Jl0N 'uEOH@RN 'EGOS. ,,"4,,00 ElGO'S. BAlR'lt'<llN'S ·S'l'�;A.m 'S'INdlLE .'Q9lKB. lIlino�1IlIPc8. Mrs., 1.. Spe·ersc'hn�der. 'Llnwood, Xan. ./

,hundcre'd. Iill'nest 'S'mmf>ns !Dwight .<Kwn' . Whlt� Leghorns, 272-314··egg 1I11e...Alttrlt1)' WHlTE ROmr 'E(){}8.' 'FL�� lI'EA-lD'Jlit)
-------------.--��.---.- t�ve prlc�, lfe"'tilltcy ;gUII>ra:n·re'ell. . l>rdl1l1�'d. ,....

"" ...

IS. <I. BUF'F LEGH0RNS. H0GAI"I 'T'ESmn OI�cUhLr .free. W. E. P�llflppl. S8:�tba. _SINOl..E 'COMB wm.TE MlN'b'RCA 1;:OGS.. by cockerel's 'Wltlh '200 egg recorO . ..nd.;Dver.

'lrens. 1'00 eggs ·l5100. J. A. 'R'ee'd, liyQns, JriLn .• Route 2. _

.

-, .. $'8'11:-1'00. ·U.00-'l!6. Jona't1ra'll' ScbnilcH. fS.00-'10·O, C. L. Loewen, Rllhiboro, 'KAb.

X'a'n. _-. ..:. !B'.\'R'ftIDN 'SINO'UEl COMB 'WRl!J."Jll "£'il6:"
a""l8t all,. Iran.. '. . - '. -.

. -

WHITlil
-

ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. 'F:Aiia

RaSE C0'Mfi WRITE LlrrGRGRN EgGS, horn eggs $'.(' hundred •. ·pre'P ....ld. F.tock
. ra.nge. 'H;ea'l!!;' :laylng strain. lDggll-l.6.0·0.

$2.00-50. ·Mrs. Gren 'Ballard. 'ftl1'VH8Iifcl, heatled by coGk_gelB t�olll 'Go"'ernmlm� :fteek --..,pJ;'l'1Itbl1TH 'BO<iKs per hunar&d. �rs. '!lam Lasb. Abilene; .�n.

R;a'ft. .

_
at Fart llJeaven\VOlIth. _iittaua.e. ]il:ll'tten!!ie:!l'k,'�

'. W!R'IT'E lWCK. EGGS l"ROM 'OERa.'lIM'ED

SINGLE C01vlB GOl.iL>EN !B:UF-F .LEGlH0RN I:;!nwood. 'lea'ft. _ �
PUR'E�AR� �(!)CJC C0CKEltiillLS, $2.'00. Ifloole; 'Qraae' A,. 15-$'2.'0'0•.6114'4:0'11, ;flfo--

eggs. "'5-:00-'10'0. Cora :Smll1h. Cberry'Va.le, SIl':OLE COMiB_.DARIK rmOVlrN 'I}mEfFl'OR:"< I
lull. Jiam; Btorden. ·Kan. ·$7.QO .. :r. R. Appleolloug.h. 'CheF,rivale, -1K:an.

iKllInS&s. ..:.._ , 'eggs "trom :W:ln:ne'1'S ·o:nd 'llWo'.... 'FUrst .'JJen WlI'llTE 'R'0CK ·C0�E·R;E·I:.S. 'CH<llleE l'S:li'It. RINGLET BARlt'E'L>-ROcKS, l'fE:A.'VY lL�T

PURE TANCRED SINGLE e9:MB. �:tTE a�, 'Hut'ch:tnson 'sho"": l"�rfillty .g'ua'tiaitit<eea. Ra'l[ !'lewkhl� G'�'lI8e'O. lI:JI;n. ,

. ,Ing strain. Eggs $l.2'S- ,por aettllfg o'L'1�i

. Leghom - eggs
-

'for- natblilng, Bern�ftter. h.pO-�Oo, ;PostPIL'III. Chicks. !irs" E, :_C•.BtJilIqi' ROCK·:COCK'ElREim �ND I'1J'h:UIj;'l'S; $11.00 Plll'-:-,!OO. Mrs. ll:&leh ':§omary, 'Olivet,

dhe1!ey. K,!!-b.
- -

O"'I�n, Cla.1ftn. 'K-alr. ,

. _'Vy1!llJ!Lnt :A.._!H'etI8. -Hu.m'bdldt. o'KIlI'JI, K=·a",'n=.=-=""====-"===--===-===�,,,,,,=

EGOS; ,,6.ao HUNOD'R,E'D. ENG'LTSIfI iBAIR- S, c. WH1TEl .LElOHORNS•. FII!-ST, p·R.r.z�,"'B'UW ·R0�KS'. ;PtU,ZE ·STR.!I.lIN. COCK- P�!y'['l!���l?I�yec:,;.R;",EI�Otegee�h·�I.�o·Eo.�n:!"
-ron - Whlbe Lel:borns. Chaa. ;Schwa.",tz C'O�ke11i1 ;K;!maa'a Sta'te .Poultey i3bll:W "1!lJ20. el'eoIs !anll ·ell'8'&. 'M1'8. R'()bt. :Haiti. Neo-,

'" '$I:<1u

iI ..nover Kan.
- _' Is ·onllY. o1l'e ,ot the, excilflel\l1na.les 'hea�ng ues'ha, >Ka,n,' . -r

,
_ _

dred 't6_0'0. postpeild. G. C. 'Dresher, 'Clthtdil;-
•

.

- mY.Ji,Jla"Dge t1ock. Tra!i!!fest 1'el»rltll of, ''2.2'2
,:R;an. '--

S�NOLEl C0M:B. BUlF;F ;r.E.G�e'RN. lil�'�JJlIIlI-. to-28� ·eggs. E{i!g9 $7:00 'Per !].'o'O•. 'Ray .:por-
T!Yl0J1oI!PSON�S ,Rtll\ftl;L'E;L' -'B.AJRRJE'£> !£tOCKS. BUFF. ROCK EOOS FROM OL1ilCTED

tton, Tralpnest mating list. "Frea ,0hll.en, tll"r. Wlntleld, Kan.
• -. . ;coCliel'elll $!l:110 and 42.UO. C. Sd'hnellMr, stoc'k with col'oi' and quality. 'free MngJl,:--

""'hl�lng, .Kan.
_ SINOLE COM.B DAR.K .:BR0'WN 'LcEG'H<ORN

HtriIOilt11il,_ Kll'll.
•

_ 15-$-1.50. 100-$8.00. F. J. ·Landls. ",-bUene.

SING�E COMB.iBUF,F !L1H<3iH0RN COCKlll:R- eggs. Tormohle,! Sl-l:ti}n••farm range. $6.00- BA-R-RED ROCK LAYERS, WINNER'S, Kaln. :--.
·el.$. El:gs n.Do-100. M'l'II. S. iF. Ctottee. 110 select egg's, ;Postpahj,. ),11ln-y .prlze wl.n- ·gua"",nbeeit. ClrcU'tair 'fre·e. Dr. M'cOoah. BUFF=:O:=:--:R="=O"'C"'·K=S-.--=K.A=-=-=N-=S=XO""-.:S....,.·C=I"''l''=Y='-A.,..".N=n=-'''''!''''o'''"--

Floret)ce, Kan. - nel's In f1ol>k of 'fl""t 88conll. 'third fourt;n Rdlhdolph. 1\;l<n.. � ·peka w.lnn-ers. Eggs $8.00:1'00.. 'Ma'flng

6. 'C. ,wmTfl ·IJEOHO.EtN 'EGGS. :JBAiR'R'ON �rl"es'- of :hetrt!, l'U·\I�t". ·cockerel".· Vtrgll BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCXEB-ElLS. list. ·free, EUtfer ]3annma.ler. Leo1'l'in}>t'&n,

Irtraln. $5.0.0 !per !l00. -Mrs. T. E. Sayre, �oper. Jamestown. Kilo!!. naifc'l>�ng .eggs. I'hoin:pson ·str.aliif.''MrJO, 'Gus' Kan.

Cedltr ;P;9tnt, :R:an..
-

_. ?\!RiE -TAN�;mD -S. ·C. IWH[!}'IE 'L."ElGll'f0'RN' BMtne; liaWr.ert!,e. K'IllJl..
.-

=L""A"R�·"'G:-:·E=-!-=V::I;-;G:-;O=·=R:-;I!1U=.::::S"'.-::a=R='E=D:=-1"''l1'"'O''"''L:-A'''::f'''.�'-::l1''''''URE==.�

"'lI!i\'lt'RON ._'STRAIN WHIT'E LElOHORN - ha:tchlng eg-gs. :$5.00 111inllTed. All ·cot-1<- PURE BRElD 'BARRED ROCKS, PARKS'
"..Barred Rock eggs,' $1:25 per- JOettlng.-'$8 .. ()'O

elrgs. 16.00 'Per 1-00. U. S. NelsOn. <:Ito ... te· erels used slrea by pedigreed ma'ies shlPlled '!l'1IO egg ·s'trwln. CO'ck'n'els. Eggs..ClIltal6gue. per bundTed. Mrs. Wm. 'Garrelts, Mcl'h-er-

6, :A:tchlson, ·Ji{.an.· _

direct fN)m ·T..nc"ed fa'rm. Trll:l>nest reoard Gem 'Pou'll.ry Fa"'lh. 'M1lW>1l. lK..n. . son. K8){l.
-

-

WHITE LE'QlI;l(;)'RN -!EGG'S LAROE ENO, 2'16 to '2'9'9. tar-'o!c;ur �e'n�ra'tlon1!.. FIarry.�ee, PURE 'WHITE ROCXS. LARGE -BON'lilP B:A:R;RED l(O'CHl EGQS. S[,OCK ,.;DUfEG'l'

ilsh Barron �l'''.In. -45:00 per .·ltJO. iF�ed· Route 5. FOl't'Scott. ·Kan. ,-_.- cO'cikerels $£, 1'2.S0. !S9� taylng pUllets $2. 'from Parks. 2'00 ·anll. 'b&tter stra1n. -3'3

Tob'lot, Ly,nd'on, Ka't!. SINGLE 'CqM'B WH'I'l"E VE;.O·�@RNS. F'lllR- �r.s, LOl'ln' 'Whitney. 'F1alrv'tew. KII:n. years breeding for 'nl.OlI6 "8'gs. R. B, Snell,

ReSE 'COMB !BR-OWN LE1G'FIO'RNS, 'K'EI'LP 1'Is Yest'\il'laltl :str"h>�alrect, �d for- Blze. BARR'ElD ROCK IMPER'IAL cR·tNGIIAll'r., Ce>Tby., ·K-gn. -':.'--

etraln. eggs -'$'6,00 'Per 100. Mllr"cel� Oro-. winter eggs. 'Mafed 'to males "front lrapn·este>d. ·:I'hbm'P.� IIl<ra:ln egg-s, i$6-'l!00; chloka a!S WHITE RO"CK EGOS FROM Hlfil-H-iREC-

�In. Buvll1rgton. Kilo:!!.
- ,,\edlgre.e,d stock•. fertlUty g,ua_ra�teed. $'5.5'0:' cenTs each. 1..:r. OI",nln, .Jew�an: ora - trapnested .tock. $2.00 per 15, .•0.1)'0." _

CI,J'RT'I'F'llED 'ROS'E C0'M'1'I B'ROWN 'L'EO-
100, 1� extra. P?stpald. 'M,r.s. "Mytle Ta�e BARR.ED aQCK 'COCKERELS.' FROM 46, lJIostpald. Thomas 'Owen, ·Route '1. :fpo-_

'he>rn eggs. '$'6!00 hundred. Ernest ·Twlnlng.
mITe. _li� 7 ILI·ncoln ·Street, Tupeka,_ 'Js:an; :prl!1I8 stock. U:110 �'o 'S.OO. !IllggS :h.'oo for peKa•.�a'nsS:". _.

- •

Route 2. Ottawa•..Kan.
.

MARTIN.'fl 'I'.RAP.NEST.ED·· P.J1l:IjTG.ffim!lD 1'00. .M.".. A. M. ,Shlpll!')', 'Cott'eyvme,- :R:an, \V!iriTE ROOKS, FARM 'RANGEl. - 'WON'

PU'R'E S 'e ''\DARK BROWN IJEOH'ORN iStng!e 'Conllb 'White 'LeglloJCIl hmttlhtl1g eggS BARRED ROCK COCKElRELS. )$3.00. VEL- sweepstakes at OaFnett show. Egg.a f6
. .

_ -_, ... �om.. our In!1It !producing hllns. IJrecor(ls from......··
...

'eggs. RUs.sell B'tTaln. 10.0·'$5.00. .IV_rB. E, 2�0 tu 303 eggs on both sides. p.roau·eers '()f
luw legs' VIg'tlr.ou9 bensr 12.50. 11> egg.- ,per 100. Pen $6.00-'16, E..A.- y-atrs'Coyoc,'

Trusael. Ellsworth, Kan.
_

\ tlfe -tlr9t Kanaas'tten to'tay 3]3 eggs. '\PIT'rlte'
n.ifO, 100-'6,0'0. 'Mrs. il. B. ilones, A'bHelle. Man'!; '11111.•.K!l:n..

'

ENOLISH SfN'OLE 'CO'MB WHITE ·lL.EG- fol' ·tMe ma·tln,g list 'and ·guwran'tee. 1.1'..l'tln Kap. W,HITE ROCKS TWENTY -TWO YEAf'ltS.

born ·<l:IJgs. Pr,lze winners. ,�:OO hU'llilred•. Egg Farm. Box 243, Hiawatha. Klln. • PO'RE BA'RREl'D ROCKS. BliEID l"01:t S,IZ:E, Selective 'breed'lng, 100 eggs '$6:0'0·;,,1;'0-

Lester Bur.r. Col?ny, Kan. B'EATS FARMTN'07 '25'0 HENS 1>1ADE i$1000,
'i1al'rln'g. eggs. Cocker'els ,1'2.00; ,6.-11'1.00. 19.50; H-1B!'5. 'postpaid. -Bracken. Fogle.

S. C. W'HITE :LEOHORN: EOOS, $5:-00-100. above 'expenses In '8 mon·t'hs. Pure <Bal'.ron
Egg. 100.$6.00. Mr·s. ·S. VanScUYoc. Oak ,Wllflamsburg, Kan. ,

.

r

Satisfaot-lQn guaranteed. Mrs. Shel'mlOn English 'Whlte Le_.ghorn9 frum official cham-
H.(ll. oK:am, --

B:ARRiED ROC'K ElOGS. WI,NTE'R ,LAYERS,

Rciblnson. 'Simpson, Kan. pion ·trapnested 'stuck :uf 2'88_-3<1'� ·lfggs._L'lll'ge Ptr.RiE B,R'ED WHITE 'ROCK CO'CKERELS Utility 1,6-$1.00. 100-·n:0·0. Matlngs i<&-_

TANCRED WHITE .LElOHORNS . .!lllXCiEL- breed. ,Pedlgreell.-a:!td ·extra.Jtllrh egg 'caipac- from p'P!ze -....oiIIrllng Iftock._ 'Satisfaction $5.00. ;Ea-by chicks. ·Clrcular. O. -c. :Linda-

· len'� layars . .Egg,s 6.cel!ts. -'Carl 'j;!'. ·P;fuetze,-' Ity rated 'cocker'!ls lrelld" 'floc'k ;fbls year., gUla'an'te_ed. !$'9.00 eneib. Minnie Snider. Pled- moqd. Walton, Ka'n.
.-

Route l, lIIa.n1,attan, 'Kan. _ r
100 eggs $7.00. Wr·lte tor ma;ffng list. Perry mont, Kiln. BARRED ,ROCK EGOS. iBEST EXHIBI-

STATE CERTIFIElD SI.NG.LE �COI0:!B BU'FF,
Dle'trlc'lr, Mnto�yale. ,Kan. PUREl BRED BiIT'FF }I·OCKS. 'I'W'El1'ITY-ON'E- tlon neavy laying strains with rec.ord ·nO;

'Leghol'n-r eggs, 108 ...$;;:50, prepaid. Mrs. PURE YOUNO' 'STRAiN ;:SINGL'll!' 'O,Ola:8 .,,·e'a'l"'s. WoI,nlE!r :Ia;yers. lESgs '$6.'0'0 per' 15�$2.00; frOr$�.'OO ;"·�'M-$7.00. :A:; 'G.- !Bam-

'Warren ·Toad. ·Oak·HIll, .Kan.
White Leg-horn eg.gs l'iiom healthlY .fa:rm h�n(l;red·;ll{l·OO per .60. MF9. Homer DIlYls. =m=o="''''d=,=V_I-=n,..I'''s:-=n'''d'''._'K=a=n-=.=-.......,=....""..,.,.....--..====-

•

.

rJIiI""'"
.

G /. GS T8Illge ·stO'ck. -'Tbese llens are 'all .. HO'gon Walton. an.
-

.

• 'WHPrJE ROCK ElOOS, nrO-$6.00. HEAVY

SINGLlE 'COME ". 'I-. '" VEl H!O,RN E!G . tested n6't ,a weaikUnrg I'll t'h'e ·flock. Coc·ks .. R1N·0:LiET !B�iRREE> 'ROCK
-

C0C'KE'R'ELS.· laying ctlock 'hea'aed by 10 and-J,2 pound

Hlgb 'Te,c.oTd .
pens. 1:5"$1.50; 30-$2_50; '60- and c'Q-rikerels have neat low'comps. 'JO'nig' Eggs tbr na,tnb�);g .from choice -""Iected 'ma�e8. -FI"he-1 dlrec't.. SltblstaC'tlon g.uara.n-

$SAro.. Bachus, Abl1S'vllle, Ka'ft. 'hacks,. 10w'-i'aJls, wnll 'are :pnre Whltll wl'tih range. winter laye'.... 100�:00. Mrs.- Kaes- te-ed. A. 'E. Basye. -goats, 'Kan. -

.

TOM BARRON HOOANIZED EG'G STRAIN' trapnest ,.ecord. 'p.! 2ffO ,to 31'0 eggs beh'lnd le1:; ·J<U:Jlctlon '!=llly, Kan. : -. SE,6ECTElD WIH'lTE ROOK HENS F.R'Q'JI£

·S. C. W. Leghorn, -$'!htro lIundreil, 'free' them. 200 hens' ave�81g'�d 1'35 .eggs daHy DA!l:KL lBAiRRlETIl PURE l\RISTOOR-l\'T 200 egog ·trapneotea .a'I,.cestors. again maled

range. F. -L. Weeks. -�elvue. 'KIl>n. ·through Jall'Un1'Y. ;Eggs-l5.'00 'bu·rrltred, ;f<n", cockere18, pa-ren't 'stock illrect fFom RoHer-. to 'mn leo 'WIth records cjf over 20'0 �"s.

ROSE 'COMB_ BUFF LEOHORN- EOG'S. :tIltty gUIDran'teed. 'prepocld. :rohn l.attle. ma'll. Sa:tlttfactlon 'guaFn'nt-eed. :P;f'r ... "Bla:nche' $5.00-'100. $1.50-J.5. ·FI ...C. Loewen. Peabody,

la't��.g";I�;g :Scl:'at.:,�;;�·-M��In:lak:�:" �blCkS
i

'�oute 2, Concol'dlll, Kan.

_
'-�;;��' :������.er�:�� E . �ERTIFIED ��':;E BRED, HIO�-PRODUCING. WRiI;E

BI�g-��E ��!�yD1\��;�I�'R'�fo:'$5�0��H��tJ� _

-

.. p:;la/:; "B:��22'P:�d1'Olr8p��r$7.fJ8!'!j,-e�$\��. E��c1l. 5�I�t:re'�15 tet6�00 s��:�tlI:o. b�':.t�g:_
ch'lcks $1'4. Gay SmUll, Oalva. Kan. For -two iea1'8 'I H._ mail" __""nalt1.·, O"'ottge 'Hel;>ran'k. ('ouncll Oro\'e. iKan. Bab)' c1llcks 1'5c. Fl. L. White, R-outa.. '6,-

WllIT'I!l LEOHO'RN EOGS, WYCKOF·F!. -U!Hl -df 'Ii"" ·cllUlstflelJ. ·4IepartnJ'eJit of Ban-
. t

fu'X!I'iRA. '�AL�.<rY .EX'R'I'BJ'1<fON" AND Indep!!tldel1ce, Xan. .

'

.. l1&.li Fat'tt...l.. 'and ·.an antl DreeoEe 'til �-
strain :lrea'(Y whiter ·la'Yers. .5.00 l",·r. vertlstng .and 'llbe re!tUits _ ..."..."._tlB- , 'breeding' arr'ed ·'I'l.otiks.; 20 'c'ock birds. 60 SHOW 'QUALITY RINGLET _BARRmD

bundred·. C. B. Myers, Mayfield, 'Kan. '! factory.-)I£ J.1II. - , endl,<'!,rels,. '$4.00. it'D '$qO:OO. Eggs '$2:00-1'5;, Rocks. Healthy hlgh producing 'range

YOUNG STRAorN LEOHO'll:i'< EOO'S. -'$'5.0'0 " S1'0.00-'1.o0. 1I\!·atlng IIll'1 fre-e. C. C" 'W'hlt'e, fl'oC!:.k. fert1I'lcy 8'5 peT cen;t ·gU'l-'Tantl!e; ·set-

hundred. Winners. T.QIle·ku-·and JoI.u'chln- __ .
_ .� .

< Box 4.61•.Seneca. Kan. 'tlng' -U�6'O. 101),$6.'0.0. W. -0. HoglO9tl:, 'Flon-

son. Jay "CrumpacKer.-'lIl(,Pherson. Kan. BUFF 'PLYMOUTTI ROCK COCKERELS. tana, Ran.

CERTiiF.IEID. AMlElRICAN ST-RATN S. ·C. 'OJll'lINGrom 'b'red' 'I'r�iKan'sas City. fl1'st 'Prize Winners. ����=��=��=�=�������

WlrHe ll.eghorns, ext·r.a._heavy I"�'ers. ®gil's ,�.

_
- , EVen co·lor"d. 'tram-heavy ·lay9l's. '$-3:00 ana

$6.00 per 100. Leo Rupf. 'Pl'lnce'ton.· 'Kan.�- 'S. C. BUiF\F 'ORPINGTON ·CQYCK>EH:Ei.r;S. 13;: $5.00 each. -�sta·bllshed twenty yealrs. 'Cat'a-

TANCRED
.

STRAIN . WffiTE I}lDG!HOR'N 'eggs U setnng. Wm. Scherman, Route 3. log tree. ·C. R. B",k·er., Abilene, Kan.

· ·eggs. 'Peillgreed a;trce'ttors, f�e dollu'rs ,per Olath� .Kan. ,

• I�!!���:koc'kR�:%��r... �:;'�!fDRoc'i;ij�
bunarcd·. Chll!s. Com:b8, 1.Btrr'Hngton. K8In. .

SINGLiE 'COMB !B'UFF 0RPINGT@N .iPUL-; Kansas. fr-om yards headeO: 'tty 10 to -i4

y
SINGLE CO�B."yUFF LEOH'ORN 'E"GJ.fS.· letIS. 'H,·'110C' 12.00;- $2.501 eacb. Champion, ,pound males. '0I11ck8 :fl'fim .same quality

'$'1.60-100. �"l'O'[Il-pr-l.ze winning stock.. ""x- 'stra n. . . Davis. Den son. Kan. - and -size; ·2,5-$.7�00, '50.$12:00,. 10'0-$20�00.
ua layer9. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons: Kun., 160 BUFF 0R,P.ING!I'QN COCKERELS AT; Eggs H>-�2:00. 5·0-$6.lrO. 1'01)-$10.00. 'Sutlsfac

P1!REl BRED SINOLE C01'ilB BUFF LEO- 5 and 10 dollars each,""·Satisfaction guar-, 110n. A. L. �ook. ,North Willow Poultry:

horn eggs $5.00 per-I 0'0. Hoganlzed. muted. Ia:nteed. \:r. M. Clevenge1', I:.aw.rence, Kan.: R..nch, Coffeyville. iKan.

real layers. W. R. NoelsO'n. l1ll'1sworlh, iKa'll. Pair ·Sta.g Hound !pups. '5 montiha old. price, --'---'---'---

ENQJ.1SH WHll<rE LEOH-ORNS. THE BTG ·�?O.OO. ,P.IY�outh lloCk-Eggs
·

prolific' 1<lnd.. Eggs 1-5,$1.50;,100-$5 . .00. 'SINGLE COMB BUFIF ORPINciTOl'( 1lrGO'S. I

Mrs. Annl.!> Hackett.. 'Ito'ute 6. MaryvHle,'Mo. Hen. from E\unswlck. Owen•• Maortz and I BUFF' ROCK EOO·S.· 100-$5.0'0. :rohn !/lel-

SINOLEl co1l'l1'B BROWN LEG·HORN EilOS, J3yeretr&ln d,irect'; .Hooga'n ·tested. Ma'mlneth I
1enbruch •. Morrill, Kan.

!pure br'ed, $5:00-100 pre:pald. Delivery Cook eockerela. from ,pen No. _1 dlrect. Ali., EGGS, .ARI$TOCRAT BARR.ED ROCKS. 15-

gu"'T!l.nteed ....Mrs. Ouy Smith, Ever·est. Kan . .range ·ttoc1t. 10'0-$8.00'; Ei,11-15.�0: 15-'$2.25. '$1.75. M. Morss, Chene'Y, ·Kan.
.

:SINOLE COM!B "WHITE LEGHORN EOOS. C�lcks 25c each, Mrs. loa .Sherldan, Car· PARK'S BARRED ROCKS. EGOS 100-$5.00.

per hundred $5:0.0. "Specl-al pen matlngs ·nelro, Kan. - -

_ Ij..ena. DeBusk. Macksvllle, Kan.

$9:00 'Per 'se'ttlng. R. C. C01'nell. "Las Anlm_!!s, _

-

O;;plngtoil�E�g8 'BARRED- -ROCK EGGS $4,00-'1'00. MRS.

0010. "

- ,...AnnIe Ga.lt;raltih, WhIte Cfty.. 'Kan.

DlIGNANS 'PURE STRAW S. C. 'I3UF'F L'EO- I EG.OS-OWElNS AND BYER STRAINS WFrHIaTnEk ...�pOICebKau"gEh·.00C·IS,·erry$v5aleH•UKNanD.RED.
horns. Wlnncrs� layers. Egg. postpaid.; direct. Write J. W. DlckmaltD. Inman,. "'»

100-$5.00. 10 eKtra. Mrs. J. Dignan. K...·lIy, ·Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS, $4.00 PER HUN-

.Kan. "
...

.

BUFF 0RPINOTON EGGS•. _ $6 'PER 10'0.: dred. Irvin Kreutzlger, Marlon, Kan.

SiNGLEl COMB WHITE VEG'HO'RN iEGO'S;' I)lrepald. 'GnHl'a :beonard. lEm:po�la. Kan.. RING'LET BARRED ROCK EGOS, ·$5-iOO.

Ia.rge En'gllSh Barron strain, rea.! la·�'ers. Route 2. • ;
,

$3-.0. )I["s.!Lynn 'B'a1I ey;. Lyndon, Kan.

$4:5'0 per ·hundred. Mrs. Fra'ftk Vb..".. Lyn- SINOLE COMB BUFF ORPINOTON _EOOS, 100. BUFF 'R'OCK EOOS $5.5'0; 50-$3.00.
don. Kun., $5.!;0-ilOO. Heavy layers. Mrs, 'Fred Hyde, Mr•. Maggle.·E. Steven ... Humboldt. Kan.

\ LOCUST ILANE LEGIf.l:ORNS.· ,sTANIDARD, A�toom., Kan.
I

8. C. f3arron. H!,ganlzed. $3.50 hundred at,
QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS FOR

BARRED ROC'K EOOS. 100-$1.50; 61)-$8.50;

farm, $�.[j0 sh1ppEii'l. 'Mrs. H. O. Wilber., ·hatchlng. Mating list tree......:.H. 'L. Soge,
100-'$6.00. Sylv,an Miller, Hunibold-t. 'Kan.

BellevIHe. Kan. • � Harvard Neb.
�A:RREIJ' ROCK EGOS. $G.OO PER ·HUN-

TANCRED 'SINOLE COMB WHITE ILEO-!
' dred; set.tlng $!l.2'5. Rob'ert Martin. Madl-

horns Flock from 'ped.igreed tra.i)nested
SINOLE COMB BUFF ORPINO�ON EOOS. JS_o_n_,_K_a_n_. �---_

·"tock. Eggs $6..00 hundred: prepal1l. 'FrELh'K
.

100-$5.6.0, ·postpald. Mr•. Q... 'Cobe·rly.1 PURE BRED WHITE .ROGKS, ·U.25-15.

iKlrgls. Betalt. Kan. Garn,ett. :(Can. .' ·�6.00-100. Selected eggs. T. V. Starr, Ray

SINGLE 'COMB 'GOL'IDEN BUF'F' 'LEGHORN,
CERTIFIED S'. C. _BUFF @PINOTON1 mond. Kan.

'eggs. Hoavy wl.n�er .layers. ,hone!l:C-colol'8., eg�. $1.&0-15, $6.00-100. Mrs. Or lie Shat-. O=-H-O,...I'-'C�E--W�H-I-T-E-R-O-C-K-S-.-S-E-L-E-C-'l'-E-D-El�G�O='S
exhlbafon type,

.

the kind tbat pay. Percy. fer. 'VI e:verll"l KIIlll.
.

\ 100-$'6:00. prepaid. F. B. Dalrymple.

Wee"e� Osborne. Kan. . \-BUFF ORPINGTON ElGOS: FREE RANOE. Barnes. Kan.

,SING'LEl COMB BR'oWN LElGHt1iRN EGGS. winter layers," $6.00 per 105. D. H. Wen- W=H=I�T"'E=-'......,-R"""O�C�K�-=E"'O�G=S-.-P�R=E�P�A-C-=I=D"'.--'H=-A"'L=--

Hugsen .tralQ fema:les, 'Eve'rlay sl'1'es. fr.ee' ger. Peabody. Kan.
. b�h' strain. Mrs. Chas. Snyder. Efflng-

range. $5:00-100 postpaid. 1I1rs. - :Nell Wll� S'l'ATE CERTIFIElD 1923 BUFF OR'I'INO- ham, Kansas.

,coxen. Rt. 1. Ford. Kan. .
_

,'tons. prlzewlnner9; eggs $2.00-15. Mrs. P=U"'R='=El;---O:B"'R=-=E"'D"-�B"'U"'F=F"......,R=-=O:-:C"'I"'{�E=-O=G"'S:-.-=R,..A,.,N=O=E
EOGS-FERRIS STRAIN SINOL·E 'COMB

Frank Monwe, Waverly. Kan. flock. $5.00-100. $3 . .00-50.' Peter Davies.

Whl·te Leghorns. he'adetl 1>Y -cockerels ,d1-) BU.FF _ORPINGTON:S •. STATE CERTIFIED Osa'ge City' Kan.
•

reet ·trom Ferris F-arms. $5.00-100. Oliver, .'clas. B. range flock. $6. 100; pen. $2.25, BARRED ROCKS. 89 PRElMIUMS. EGOS

6pe'nceT. R()\)te '5. New-to'ft, Kan.
.

.

-' 1'5. Mrs. Harry Blythe, White City. Kan..
- 15-$3700; 30-$5.00. Mattie A. GIIIUllple.

SINGLE COMB :BUFF LEGRORN 'EGGS. i SINGLE. COMB BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS. Clay Center. Kan.
.

'State show wlnn·ers. 'Pell 20c eaC!h; :tIoc1< $5.00 ,per [00. $2.60 .for 50. The big kind, PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EOO·S. $1.7'5

60-$3.,00; 10045.50. �stp..ld. Mrs. Wm,' ertra good laye-F.. Russell Welter. Grant-
setting or $8.00 hundred. Mrs. Henry Dell-

Heussm'ann, SterUng, Neb. vHle. Kan.
-

lng, _ Argonia. Kan.

BINOLE C'OMJ!i' WH[T'E 'LElGHORN tHATCH- S�NGL:E COM B' B U F F ;ORPINGTON C�E'=R�T"'I=F='I'"'E""D=-'......."W=."'H"'I"'T"'E=--=R-=O:-:.C"'I"'{-==S-,--:S"'E='T=T"'I"'N=G,
Ing'''eggs. Bred for eggs. size. I;>.eauty. $1.'5'0,

.

h'a'tc'hing 'eggs, $5.50 per hundred;_ $'1.25 $1.50 postpaid. Mr.. Dura L. ThomPson.
hundred. 10% eX'tra f.r pos1!lble infer'l'ne.. per setting, prepald. Mrs. George .McAdam. Williamstown, Kan.

Alan Fl't?slmrtlons, PClftl,' Kall. _=-

.

!Holton, Kan. .;..;.===:.c:.._....:.:::....c== ��-�;--

BARRON'S F!I_MOUS W'H'ITE LEG'I'IO'RNS. SlNOLE COMB BUFF OR!'TNGTON EGOS, STATE CERTIFIED BUFF ROCKS: EG-GS

Hogan't!:ca he'll'S, pedlcg.reed cockIiMl•. Free trom 'h'e'avy winter layers, large birds, 'free' $9.00-100, . .$2:00-16. Mrs. P. McMullen.,

copy trapnest pedigree. Eggs $7:0.0-. per 110. range. $6.00 per hun'dred prepaid. E. J. Staf- Route 1. Waverly, Kan.

O. A. Zickefoose, Rossville, Kan. . 'ford. Marlon, Kan. PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EOOS. FARM

R. F.. JOHNSON. THE MAN THAT OE'I'S 'SINOLE COMB BUFF' ORPINOTONS, i raised, $6:00 per hundred. Mrs. :r. 111.

the wiJl'te'r
-

eggs, 'sel'" .pttl'll bred -Rose carefully bred 13 years. Prlz� winners. Hoover. I;yOns; Ka·mlst!. 'Route 2.

Comb 'Burt Leghorn eggs 'a't $'8.00 per 110 iElggS, iOO-$8.00; 15-$1.50, prepaid. Ollve PURlD'- BRED BARRED ROCK EOGS.

eggs. from pen. pr�pa·ld. Uunlap. ·Kan. __ Cal'ter, Mankato. Kan. ,
good ·wlnter layers. $6.00 per 100. pre-

·STNOLE•. COMB 'DAR'K 'BROWN I.EO- EOO8-BUFF ·OR.PINOTON-H.EAVY LAY-' lIald. �)oyd Selie ... Galva. Kan.

horns. Eyerlay blcYOa .predoTillrlIllUng. ,glr681- ers. hardy. free range. 15"$2.00; $7.50 pel'--LAROE BONEl. _YE�' ,OW LEOS. HEAVY

�!"s�'��ld. W�?.���al'���erc"�abb��gnsc'kl��·.5�!.��: �g�5� ia�g. c���. �:d<3. $;:.?a��c�bll�oe�k�:b�- $1��rln'k��rj'�� ::ift��' A��fen��g�:::oo; 16- J
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LARGE'DARK. IRED 'R. C. 'aED'S.
_ amteed. FI·tg-lllnnd. H-ed:r-Ick. low ....

ROSE -COM'S R<RODE 'ISLAND R'ED 'COdK
erel9, '$2.00. 'Zelia'll. Young, BI00ie! KRill,

'

DARK RED ROSE COMB COC ERELS;
'$3.00 ea�h. Chas. Ballew. �Imena•.KIim.

REDS. 'SINGLE COMB. TWO AND THR-EE
aollsrs. W. E. 'Rlcbardson, 'BlI:rnard. lean,

SINOLE ·COMB RED COCKERELS. FROM:
wInners. layers. Emery Snrall. WUaOol1.

Kan.
.

PU'RE B'RED R. C. R. 1. 'R1J}D COCKER'EIJS •

Troin pennlld blor o·s. 1'3-15. ·Mn. 'L.l1<lle
Wayde, iBuI'll;ngton, KfilD.

STANDARD "DARK HQSE 'COMB RHODE

Island Red cockerels, stock wln·nerB. $3.50.
K. M. R'amsa� !Beloit. Kan.

COCKEREL'S-SING-'LE coIiB 'RElDS. A
few cho'lce- 'breedel'S' left. 13.trO and up.

Boy4 & Oraham, 1926 Bolles AVen'!_e.
-

Tope
ka. Kan ..

LARdEl DARK ROSEl COMB RHODE ISL
and Red cockerels. from certified flOCki$3.00, $5.00, C. O. Cress. Rt. 4, 'CQuncl

o r.)\' e. Kan.

S. 'C. R'I'!OTIlE ISLAND lI.!IllD 'CPCKEllEL8,
beautiful even',dark red. Ted' to skin. early

'hatched. $3.00 a'nd $5.00 each. R. A. Bower.
Eureka, Kan.

$2.50. SINOLE COMB; RED COCKElRELS,
fine laying straill. Good shape a:ffiI COlor.

Eggs $5.()0-10'0. Harlow R. Shafer. Ga.rden

City. Ka·11sa8 ..

·S. ·C. RED EOOS. ELLS P. RICKSECKElR

strain. Hoganlzed. $5·100; $3-50; $1-�. _

Baby ch'lcks 15 cen'ts eaeh. Mrs, Oeo. Whar-.

ton, Agenda, K.an.

HARRISON'S IMPROVED 'S TAN DAR D

bred Reds. 'EIther comb. Cockerels. eggs,
and chlcl<s. Get Red Breeders' Bulletin,
Harrison Red Farms, College View. Neb. __

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND� DARB
even red, )o'ng broad backs, good layers;

cockerels $2.25. five $10.00; hens. pullets,
$1.60; eggs 16-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Walter Baird,
Deerhead. Kan.

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAN1:?, WHITE)
cockerels $2. 6-$10. Egg9 from Hogan

Ized hens mated to cockerels from t·rq,
nested hens $2.00-15; $10-105. Minnie Frid

ley, Wamego. Kan.

SI:'o<OLE COMB REDS. FOR A LIMITED
'tIme eggs and ba'by chicks half regular

pr.ice from:::\pen matings ot contest winners

and heayy layers. FreHelder. C • .E. Brat
ton, Burlingame, Rltn.

'SIN'bLE COMB RED COCKER'EIJS. :BREI)
from Kansas Clty�'flrst prize winners,

Large. dark, frq,m heavy layers, $3.00 an'd

$5.00 each. Established t'went.y 'YIla'l'S. Cat«

1l10'g !free. C. R. Baker. .A:bllene. Kan.

,.-

HEAVY BONED DARK RED ROSEl CO],{D--
Reds. Tested laying s.traln": Have bred

them 20 years. Ready for seryloe cockerel ..,

utlljty, $5.00 Men. Oua'ranteed '0'1' 'Your mone¥,
back. Pullets. eggs. Highland Farm. �ed
rick, Iowa,

."



,B4BY �UBKEYS-,-EGO�, .
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;BOOK YOl'JR. 'o'RDERB Now FOR BRONZE' ·PRIZE·_WINNIN�EGAL,.STRAIN, DIII,ECT
" baby turks, and eggs. Also choice .breed- White Wyandotte eggs_. and baby_ chlcka
lng,birds: . Red Wing Poultry Farm; <lIUI-, liIenC! .tor booklet. Mrs;' B. '1... Carn'ey; Mo,rloll-'
tonvate, Kan .. · ,jl

. ....... 'Kansas. \ I

COL'UMBIA,N W'YANDOTT-E�EGGS. ,1.6""""
15; ,4.00c50; $7.0.0 hundred;. chicks $11

hundred. pre-paid. Henry Groening. HIIIII�
boro.'Kan. _') ,

SKALICKY'S SILVER LACED.- WhN-
dottes. bred from' prize winners. Egp

$7.00-100; chlcks'18 cents. Fred 'SkallckJ'.
Wilson, Kan,

.

SILVER WYAND0TTE EGGS. $4.50 A, SEVERAL 'VABIETIES
hundred, Chicks. Utility stock, Mrs. John w ...- �.A, """_

Klein, Aulne, Kan, 68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED' POUL-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS., $6.00 PER try, stock. 'eggs, ch,cks. Large catalog- se,

100; $1.50 per 15. Martin 'strain. H. More- A, A, Ziemer. Austin. ·Mlnn. ._

land. Mt. Hope. Kan. 1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. HATCH-

WHITE WYANDOTTElS, PRIZE WI'NNERS. Ing eggs, Baby chl.c�s. Free �ook. AYe _

extra layers. $5 per 100, Mrs, Harry Bros.. Blair" Neb, Box 5.
.

--

Ba rnea;" Marlon. Kan. PURE BRED COCKERELS AND PULLETS: .

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGqS. $5 Rocks, Reds. Wyandottes, Leghorns, Lang-

per 100. or $5,50 prepaid. MI'9, 'Ethel shans, Brahmas. 'OrplngtOlis. Bantam..
MeHone, Almena, Kan.. D\l.cks. shipped 'on approval. _ We pay return

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. :���'::�: �1��::.aRdoah Pa'Uitry Farms, 'Shell

$6,00 per 1'1)0. Todd's strain. C. C. Aber-
cromble, Barnard, Kan. Several V�rletles-Egg8
WHITE WYANDOTTE, -KEELER STRAIN. ���

fine layers. eggs 6 ""cents, ,Mrs, "'-1:erry HATCHING EGGS. FROM BRED-Tp'-LAY
Mellcher. Caldwell, Kan.' Rocks, Reds, Leghorns, Or-ptng tons: Sat(
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 15, $1.50; 100, Isfactlon guaranteed. V, Taylor, Holton, Kall..

$5.00. Prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ReiCKS, LIGHT
Effie Acheson. Plainville, Kan, Bra.hma s, ,R. C. White Mlnoreaa, White
'SILVER' WYA,NDOTTES; PE,Dl.GREElD. Muscovy ducks. Wild Mallard ducks an4.
_trapnested; eggs 15-$2,00. 100-$8 ..00. Pre- Toulouse geese. Satisfaction guaranteed. B.
paid. Clarice E. ;!Itterly, S·allna. Kan. B. Krehbiel, -Moundridge. Kan. .""

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,__ MARTIN-
Keelers direct; prize pen 15-$3.00; -range

100-$6.00. H. O. Collins. Fontana. ·Kan.

:

-
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Wilt "YOll- pl.IiIJi8,.ftt.·Oii�m:r .d�IIr·.yC)1ir; .

paper. The first 1lme dbt·,t took a1l'the
birds I.had. and·.I-had·8ve" 115!'eockerela

�o dl�pl!.8e of,-:-}V. B,. N:
.

ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS. $3.00'-50. :'l'5.00"
101. Anna Renyen. Ogallah. 'Kan.

ROSE COMB'·RHODE. ISLA:ND EGGS, 10P
..

$5.00. W. L. Horton. Madison. Kan.

'So ,C.. R. I. R. ElGGS. BEST B-REEDING.

'K:�.Od layers. D. A. ZI.�gler. _�Utllngton,
'.

DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. $1.50
15; $6.00-100. John Greenleaf. Mound MAMMOTR, BRONZ'E TOMS. $10.00. Fred

City. Kan. Henn. Pliiinvlile.·-·Kan.

'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND' RED 'WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $8.00 EACH;
,
H.

eggs for hatching. Earl Richardson, Ot-. M. Lewl,. Tlmke". Kiln.
.

I

tawa. Kan. 'PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, '$1.60
SINGLE COMB 'RED EGGS. 100-$5.00; 60- Emma. 'Lovgren, Winkler. Kan.

.

,

$2.60. postpaid. Free ra'nge, Thomas Chlpp, WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS. $10
Rlchnwnd. Kan. each. Mae Reynolds. Meade. Kan.

ElGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING STOCK. IF MRS. BURG. LAK1N. KA.:I'SAS, BETTER
.. 'Interested In real quailly writ\!- S. W. Bronze 'foms, $10 to $25. B6oklet.
Wheelaljd. Holton. Kan. -_../ PURE BRONZE TO]<IS. $10.00 EACH. VIL-
PURE BRED DARK ROSE .cOMB RED .. helt!' Bondesen, Box 372, Fowler. Colo.

, ell&'9. 100-$6.00 postpaid. Free range. Mrs.
PURE BRED M.<\:lI1MOTH BRONZE ·TOMS.

�hli.s. Lewis, Wakefield. Kan.

WYANDOTTES
. TURKEYS

caotca SILVER WYANDOTTE' COCK
ereia, price U.OO to $5.00. Henry L. Brun

ner, Newton, "Kan.

WHITE WYA-NDOTT.E COCKERELS. $,2.00
. e!}ch; ·eggs $5.00-100. Mrs. Sherman Rot!.>inson, 'Simpson, Xan.

- -.

.'
....

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $3. $4. $5. $10. Eggs, Mrs. Ed
w..ln 'Shuff, Plevna, Kan. I.,

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK
erel, $2.50 to $5.00., EIrgs In season. Mrs.

-Philip 3chuPPQrt, Arrington, Kan. I\.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES,- LARGEST
winners, g<rand champion Kanaas, biggest

show tltls season. Cockerels $5.00. Satisfac
tion J!'uaranteed. F. R. Beery. Leavenworth •

�an.·- \ ,

/ .'

RQ$.E COMB RED EGGS, BEST STRAINS.
$10. hens $7. Geo. A. Meyer. Park. Kan.

'. «!Dlor, size, shape, _$5.00-TOO; $1.00-15;. put- PURE BRED BRONZE· TOMS. YOUNG 20

lets $1,50. Hazel DeGeer, De"rhead, Kan.
.

llis .• $7.00. Anna Flck.
-

MeA lias tel'. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. MATED TO $5.00 TO B·!iONZE 'l;OMS. BURBANK STRAIN. TOM..

';$15.00 birds. Eggs 30-$4.00; 50-$5.50; 100-
. $10.00. Mrs. Chas. Forsyth, Howard. Kan.

$10.00. Also roosters. W. R. Huaton, Amerl- FINE LARGE. PURE BRED aouaaox,
cys. ,Kan. _

Red Toms. $10. Ernest Stlelow, Ru.s.j1
PURE BRED. DARK ROSE COMB R.ED· l_<:-'a'-n-'. �....:...---------"----

egg;'. 10.0-$'6.00; 50-$3.25. Free range, 'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, ·25

postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Campbell. Brough- - Ito. 28 �bs. $10. F. C . .J!rowne. Burdele,
ton, Kan:

-

.� Kan.
....

. ......../ .-'

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE PURE" BRED BOURBON- RED -TURKEY

-rsland Red eggs ror hatching, $6.00 hun- toma., $8-.iHl. Mrs. Willis ,HlI-riUa. Meade.

-drea. $1.00 se;.tlng. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abl- Kan. -c-"'--- .

lene, �an. '
.

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH, BRONZE TUR'.!
EGGS SIX DOLLARS HUNDRED. LARGE key.e/Toms $12.00 each. Ora Yapp, Esbon:·
. dark red 'Rose Com I> pure 'Qbred Rhode Kan. -

.'

Island Reds. Prepaid" InsurM' post.
.....-1IIi1ry 'BOURBON TOMS, GOOD SIZE, COLOR. $9

Shields. Barnes. Kan. .� $11; 2 year $15. Mrs. Lester Benbow, La

PURE DARK _RED ROSE COMB. LARGEl Cros!!", Kall. _

. boned. Rhode Island Red eggs tor hatch- MAM1I10TH BRO:-;ZE TOMS, G'pLDBANK,
Ing; $6.50 per 100. prepaid. Mrs. Henry large )joned, 22-28 pounds. $10. Roy Ellis
Follett. W",tervlile, Kan. Coldwa t�, Kan[

'.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND' RED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $10.00; 24 TO
eggs for aat t lng , 1rom state cM'tlfled -.28 Ibs. June hatch. Mrs'. Lora Snodgrals,

flock. class B. Write for mating list. W. M. Augusta, Kan.
McCrary, Wilmore. Kan. I "'M"'A�'"'lI�D-�l,cO'_'T=H"""'B=R�O�N=Z"'E-=T"'OT"M�'"'S=-,...,L=-A.,...."R=-G=E�W=E=L..,-L
SINGLE COM B REDS. RICKSECKER marked, $5.00 -reduction: Fowier Bros.,
strain. Bl� rtbbon winners. Eggs $1.50 Route 3. Russell. Kan.

.

�:��pg·c. $��oM:C':,ndG��·nalt.a�nagn. Ilst now
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BROl'{ZE TUR-

y" key eggs. AIBO toms a.nd- cockerels. Clay-
'DA�K

. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND ton Bentley, Jerome. Kan.
RedS. Imperial 260 egg strain. prize win-

ners. $6,00-100; $3.25-50; $1.25 setting. Pre- ONLY 7 PURE BRONZE TOM&. LEFT, TO

paid. J. ·H. Carney. Peabody, Kan. clean up $12.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LARGE. DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,
Arthur Santry. Fowler. Kan.

· 15-$1.50.; 100-$7:00. From prize winning PUR� BRED MAMMOTH BoRONZE TOMS.

trapnested stock. records 237-264. Mrs. 22-_6 Ibs., $8.00. Prize winning Goldbank'.

Frank Smith. R. 2 .• Lawrence. Kan. Annie Hoffman, Ulysses. Kan.

'ROSE COMB REDS. WINNERS AT LEXD- FIVE WHITE .. HOLLAND TOMS, 20 LBS.,

Ing shows. Mated pens. Floclt eggs $8.00- $-10 each.
r
Sire won first at State Fair.

1'00. postpaid. Fertillty guaranteed. Mating 1\<Irs. E. o. VI ade, Lamar, Colo.

11,,(. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell, ClaWn; Kan. PURE BRED BOURBON J;l.ED TURKEY

HIGH PRODUCING SINGLE COMB RHODE toms $8 and $9; hens $5 each. Prize win-

· Istand Reds. Hatching eggs, six drillars ners._ Mrs. S. E. Pearl, :bydla. Kan.

hundred, Will replace e1l'gs that do not hatch BRONZE 50 LBS. PRIZE ,[!OM WICHITA

for half price. R. A. �Ing. lola, Kan.
.

Show heading flOck; big toms $15.00.

FlROM CERTIFIED CLASS A FLOCK. �3 In Season. B. Ely. Kinsley, Kan.
· Brilliant Rose Comb Red ·coclterels. Large MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. VIGOROUS.

bone. From _trapnested hens. Heavy egg healthy. from 41 pound, �m. 2()'to 22

strain. $5.00. Mrs. James Gammell. Oounctl pound hens. Isabelle Rand'all, Ransom. Kan.
Grove. Kan. / PURE BRED MAMMOTH- BRONZE .TUR-

S'I-NGLE COMB REDS. WON SWEEP- keys: toms $10.90, $12.00. Guaranteed
atakes, Best shape, size, color. Tomp- breeden. Mrs. Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan,

kill and Summerwells strain.' Eggs $6.001 WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; HENS $7.00
100. postpatd. Mrs. Dan Williams, (ne..!' Toms $10.00. 6 hens an'd tom $50.00. Book-
Tra,pp) Wetmore, Kan. Ing eggs $5.00 per 12. Florence Blnard,
SINGLE COMB REDS .. QUALITY FLOCK! Burlington. Colo:

. (
·

of. unl�orm, dark. state certified Reds, s� MAMMOTH.BRONZE YOUNG 'TOMS, 29-36

I.ected and bred
..

for eg·gs. Splendid males 01 Ibs. Parent 'hens 22 Ibs. Sire 46 lbo.
exhibition quality. Eggs 100-$8.00, 15-$1.50. Money back guarantee.. Elmer Harris, Med
SpeoIaI matings 15-$5.00. Mrs. Sophia Llnd- .

lelne Lodge. Kan.
,gren. IDwlght, Kan. ----

. .--�-----------..,.

.sTANDARD ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BEAUTIFUL GIANT BRONZE TOMS $16.
bone deep even-red Selected by lIcehsed hens $12,,' Ringlet Barred Rocks $1.50.

judge 'for high egg type. Excellent layer:. White Pekin Ducks $1.50. Mrs. Ed. Lock

Young l?en won first an" first' "peclal at . '_"'_O-,o-,-d-,-._I_<:_ln_�sl=-e.=.Y..c.�K-=a...,n�.=��====_-=-==
·Concordfa. show 1923.y Range eggs $1.50-15; ·MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOOK

�4.00.•50: $7.00�100. Prize peh $5.00-15 .. Mrs. five bkle ribbons at Hutchinson State

Artliur Woodruff. Miltonvale. Kan. Show 1922. Toms $15.00" Pullets $.8.00. Min

nie, Snider. Piedmont. Kan.

50\REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erets, $3.00 to $5.00. Chlckil 25-$7.0();'" 50-

$12.00. 100-$20JlO. Eggs, 15-$2.00; 50-$6.00,
100-$10.00. Satisfaction. North Willow POUl
try Ranch, Coffeyville. Kim.

Wyandotte-Eggs

WHIT E WYANDOTTE ·EGGS. nNE
stoclt. $6.00 hundred, Bachus. Abbyville.

Kan. \

PRE�UER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEg.
Eggs 60-".00 ... Rena DeBusk, Macksv!lle•.

Kan. -

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.-$l.50 PER

K;�;a��ate certified. Mrs. Ella"Beal, �ny.
PURE WHITE ·WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00
per hundrpa. Mrs. He,.bept Edwards. Wil

sey, Ka'n.

W/lIITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00, PER

laJ��: ���� cert(fled. 1I1rs. J. F. Martin. De-

COLUMBIAN :WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50
per 15. postpaid. O. C. Sharlts� nox M.

Newton. Kan. /
..

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00;
egg. $4.00 hundred. Sam Boyd, Route 2.

Gardner, Kan.·-

._;

PURE 'BRi'ilD WHI'.fE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS
for sale. $2.00 fo-r, 15; $3.75 ·for 30; $10

for 100. Don,ald V. Ricketts, Rontana, Kan,

WHITE WYA"NDOTTES - MARTIN AND
Keeler strains direct; 30' aggs_. $3.50; 50·

$4.00; 100-$7.00. Satisfaction and safe delly
ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20.00 pre

paid. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.

.1 am sending my advertising to yon
for' publication. Have Buch good resnlts
In your _ paper don·t want to miss an
Issuc.-B. W •1 �'IWe have found _yonr PGPer an excel-

.

. lent advertising medlum.-L. B. ·C. '

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

key toms and pullets. Worlds Fair cham

piOn strain, large boned, _well marked. $12
to $15. Miss Sadie Denney;- Route A. Pro

tection, Kan.
-

\

\

FARMERS" CLA,S'SIFIED :AD "USE THIS fORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail 1his to

t

Amouflt etlCZo,e' 1...-;.•..............
Place under

,headlnffof ••• , •• , , , •• , , ••••• , ••••••••

F-ill This; Please!,

Kansas Farmer'and Mail & Breeze
--

_,.
.-

·You,. Oount of 11••••••••• , •••••Wor"

Topeka, Kansas No. 'Hne, '0 ,... .

RAte. 10 ceDQ .....ord -erii .IDa-Ie hi.eertloDI 8 ceIlt en __
I

week :If ordered 4 or more eODBecoUve ...._ .

lttlDbnum char&,,, •• Sl.

C'ount initial. or abbreviation. aa word.
, .

I

I
I -

! -

,

_

-
.

.

-

�

- ('Yofri. Na.me)
, ,

'- .

(Town.)

'-

a,oute ,

( ._ (State)
"

Ooaiat YODll' _me _d .� _ iNart � "d"...u.e__t. '� .....""J
NOTIII.

• March 3. 1923.

..,

f)'}

'PURE BR'Ill"D ROSE 'COMB ·BUFF

WY'ji-dotte 'egErS for hatchfrrg, $1.25 per setti S.
$7.0.0 per hundred. Mrs. Hll#Vey Marl r

Madison, Kan. .

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S. BARRON'S
strain. World's greatest layers. Eggs 1&

U.OO; 100 for $9.00. 60% hatch gU'll-ranteed.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Karl

.

.

'WHI"l'E WYANDOTTES, MARTIN STRAIN.
bred! for quality. size arid heavy egg pro

ducrlon. $5,50-108. pr",,4Id.. Mrs. .Lydla.
.

Coleman. 2517 Lincoln Street.·.Topeka, Kall..

SILVERLACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. CER-
tified· stocks. $6.00-100. Special pens. wtn

ners atj large- shows, 'I $3.50-15, $6.50-3'.
.$10.00-50. Mrs. Geo. Phegley. Lincoln. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50' PER 15;

$8.00 per' 100. Martin-Keeler strain, Cock
erels In use from blue ribbon stock. pure
white. Place orders now. E. J. 0tto, R"ile:r.
Ka naa s.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND BABr
chicks. $7.00 and $17.00 hundred. prepal4-

Dor-cas laying strain direct 1921 and lUI.
culled by licensed judge. "'Satlsfllctlon �ar
anteed. Chas. Kaiser•.Mlltonvale, Kan,

POULTRY SUPPJ:;IES
.

...

SOL HOT OIL BVRNING B):l-OODERS.
Easlly operated. Inexpensive. Circular

free. Claude Po"t, Mound City. K'an.
�

MASTER BRElEDER CHICK 'BOXES FOR
shipping live chick.. Shlp'ped trom LIIl

coin stock at In terestlng prices, Schwan;
Paper Co ... Lncoln, Neb.

_
__.J

.....

LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY! "COLr
well's Sure Death to. Lice.'.' ,1.00 wortIL·

kills every louBe and nit on 200 ghlcken" for
months to come. Order from Colwell's HII-toh
ery, Smith Center. Kan.

�01n.TRY PBODUpore..WANTED

TENDENCY POULTRY MARK]j:·T LOWER.
Ship Immediately avoid loss. Coops loaned

free. The Copes, Topeka.
.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID .. FOR 'SELECT
marker eggs and poultry. Get OUr quo-

t�t�;:ny���pek�:emll'm Poultry Productll

Th�_ Subscriber i�' Always' Right
Our subscribers are always right

when any question. concerning their

SUbscription comes up. We 'l\jsh to

adjust their complnints first and- selid
them the papers for which th�Y'-,mid.
We then investigate _and determine
who is r�ponsible for the mistake.

This/is the policy of-the Call�r Pub
lica tions and we desire to have every
solicitor

.
-and subscriber

.... co-operate
with us.

.

,

If therels anythillg a,t.. all the mat
ter with your subscription to j:he Kan-_.
sas Farmer and Mnil arid Breeze, Cap
per's Weekly 0'1' the Household',' if you

I hear anyone" say that they paid for

I
these papers and !lore not· getting them

pl�ase write and tell me all about it
and be sure to state the facts.
It will llelp us locate the ('ause if

you will send us YQ'lll' ..receipt; ('am'elled
('hed; or postoffice money order stub.
'llhe�' 'will' be returned as soon

\
as w&

see them. It' is necessa ry for us to
have something to show here'in the of
fice_in order to adjust complaints pro-
perly.

-

Rel�ember thisr ft· you pay your
money for IIny of' tile Capper Puhlica
tions and do not get them it' will be·
yOUl' fllult�not ours:"'" we all maKe\_.
mistakes but tfiis company is m'ore'
than willing to -correct· any mistake
that is .properly brought to Our atten
tion,

. Will you who read this give 'me the
co-operation asked for? Address A. S.
Wolverton, Capper PublicationR; To

peka, Kan,
.. :---- .....---------

Boar Weighs 1,£)25 Pounds
/

Sterling Buster. registered, Poland�.
/ 'China .boar,'owned-·by Ross M('Murrny,
Qf ,Burrton, tips the 'scales tilt 1,025
poun!ls.

/.

�
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GOOD 180 Jl;ABH one mile from tow.(l. ,,1,00
,

acres fine level land In cult}vatlon', bal
ance pasture;>eomC'tlmber; no' buildlncB.
This will 'make you a gopd farm home. Price
'4200-UOOO cash" and oj; year8 on balance.

·

- ." P,el'l'Y. DeFord. !VIRonca. Okla. �...,.� .

, ,

l'4oney in MarketingEggs, /,'-"'_
,

I find th�t t-he-buyJng- �bliC;, in I.' The,Real E�tat� .�. 'hr���!�
most instance8,(:,!,!emands a large and -

-

dark colored or brown egg. The Black ."�"'ke�t Place ": -'. '6� & Ifne-p: ::::::=:ilme or_d�':
•.

Langshan, produces this 'kind in abun- .lY,l�., \ . �
_ iDe:a l1�e PIP' IM11e on 1 tlJ!:l� order..

. dance. This breed will do, this during
There are 1.0 ether (lapper PubHeMtoDO t_t reaeh over two mlWo. 100.000' famlUeo F F S Ithe winter and 'lute' sumlrter and fall which are a180 w1del;fnlled lor rMl'eotate advertleina': Write tor _lal�I Efltat,,,- arms or a e "t

as \W�i as in the spring' when any old ad'ftlotlei� rate8'on tIi_ papeH./8PtIClaI dl.eeount .Iv.. wheD ued: In ClOmJllDatlon. GOOD FARMS well Improved, loca.ted aU

f 'd " h rl sections Oklahoma and some In '·Arkanea8
.hen with a/ spark 0 pr; e w oo ...s j -:. ,_ . .1 oltered at forced sale prices and on very IIb--

'er up" ill' -egg -production. First. hatch �I-----.,":.__---�---_L.-=---,:-;----'-----------�------ eral terms. Only small cash .pavmenta nec-

YOUr Langshans' early. Right now is
S

.

I �
.

.

All adwrC..'fIQ ..... ID - a., A J' ro "Don't ul""optlon es.ary. Have Improved fi;.rme of all elz88

none too soon'. Provlde. comfortable' ....CIG otic'" cI}!..__, !.!.'l�..:;•• r,,'
ray l'tO cUlance I" ee or tu up rial ••· from 40 acres' to 640 acres. Wonderful op-

r- 5..... ....... ........
t"t.}lor ""1/ Tnnd 01 """troct 'tDlt""""t .first lmotD1i1f1 portunlty to' double your·money..ln 8hort·tlme.

t f h] k d feed the----lth 1..-- .' t' �"""d<al(WctDIt""re clb.olutel.,_I., re- Tenants ca::tbecome land owners. Farms �'ll
quar ers or c l�'S an "' \'Y "

�. ,'nunderi 'or ,rw ....1 B,Ia" D_,.cmen., _,. ' .- _J I' b _,..

't
-... d_ ......

- ,,- re ."
'

,

' .• never be a cheap again. Act\ qUickly while.
growth In view from' the fil'st-don ,._A 'h., 0'''''' W 10 o'cloeA, ....tu._11 ""'""fIQ, .... \•• "" '-.t .

.wi '01publ...C·on
'

COL-ORA'nO '
" - I ha.ve 100 farms for you to choose tro�,

lose a day. Keep them .growlng, . "n �_o._. ,. �_,_____ ", _,'-""\ PNlc'tlcally il.lI-of these farms In gooa pros-

I, ' Study egg producing feeds ln, your ,REAL ESTATE'
pectlve oil terrltocy. Write Immediately for

-

- IMPROVED 320 *ell watered, alfalfa, beet. booklet fully descrlolng these farms. _ ,

locality and use them. Give an aburrd- _���_�_..,...- ��_�� potato land. Trade. $4,006,- wll handle.' � H. STEVENS" .

ance constantly «, of pure Fater and WE HAVE- SOLD 'ONE :lUDE' of fhe Earth, 6'')'0. Owner, 623 Santa Fe. Denver, (lolo. 307.Southwest National Bank Bulldl.... \

nlso of milk. If you have sweet mil.l{, and now starting on the other. Th'e .best ,
Oklalioma' (llty. Okla., ,'.

.. bargains on earth.•Write for booklet. FOR SALE- TEN (lHOI(lE SECTION'S. east

feed it while sweet, If sour predomi- Slmm'On8 III; McKinney. (l...bool. Mo: ,
of Cheyenne Wells,' Cheyenne Oounty,

f d ilk 0 I d 't Cola'rado. Agents wanted., '

nates, eed sour m . n y on
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, J)akota, Mon� ,(l. E. Mitchem. Harvard. DUnols

change from one to -the other. Keep '!:. tana, Idaho, Wa,shlngton or��egon. Cro'P,
IUn t h 11 V� e it is of easy paymen.l; or, easY"" ter�s. Free ' lIte�iLture. TO (lLOSE AN' ESTATE J

e 01' oys er.S e w r
Mention state.. I . We are offering for sale about 30,000 acr,es

access. . H. W. Byerly. . of land, botll-....!rrlgated and dry, close to

Dlverstfy your feeds':' In cold weath. <, 81 NortherD P�lIlc Ry., St. Paul. JIIlnn" Denver, under good water, rights, at ·prlces
________.;._ =::;:.-:::-____ and on terms which can not be secured from

er let the good-night feed be corn; as
- YOUR-..arpORTUNITY Individual owners: Good r�s. schools and

, it will provide the needed heat.· In' the Farms,' business· houses, -and Nsldences close, to mark,et, wltltln-drlvlng dIstance of •

SALE- OR EXCHANGE.'

morning_f�d a dry mash as 'weIr as FOR SALE In the lieart of thll new COAL Denver, Stock Yards. Will sell In !Lny sized , ,

, FIEIJD to be ollened up soon In Southeast tract- to suit, and talte good, negntiable;: r •

small grain. such, as millet seed, or Kaneas and Northern Oklahoma. ·For par- paper to apply on purChase. Write us pap- GOOD, Improyed quarter for Bale or trade.

,kafir. If ,mill!'!t seed is used ·scatter it tI��}ars write to �yd� Ll Tilton. Edna. Kan.; tlculars of what you waJ:lt. '\'I'e can satl,fy ¥arP,8.r Co., Kan. Box 125. (Jorwln. Kan. (

in straw or trash. If kafir is> use.d I THE GBEAT. NORTHERN RAl'LWAY HAS �ai<fAGO TITLE AND TRtJST CO�n·ANy,. TRADES'-VVhat. have you? List free.
feed the heads 'and let tbe� chickens

. 8.mJO miles of railroad In Mlnnesota6, Northd I lUI �r\l8tee. Ideal Bldc .••Denver., (lolo. . Bersle Farm Acency. EI Dorado. ,:&:an8&8.
d tl i th hi 1:'1 I thresh- Dakota, Mgntana, Idaho, Washlngt n an J

- '. '

o }e r own res ng., 1 s
. Oregon. In this vast empire lands are cheap. IRRIGATBD (lROPS NEVER FAIL GOop 'Improved farm for sale or trade. J�

lng will engender more "pep" and acti- Sehd for free book describing grain land�, 125 A. well Improved_ 82'h A. l�rISilted. �. Mason, 2274, Russell, Kan8'Rs City, Kan.
't th 'd thO k cottlel be possible dairying, fruit growing and stoCk raising. 50 A. alfalfa, $27,000.

•

;'�VI Y an you _' 1D '
.

, E. (l� Leedy. General ACricultural Develop-· 80 A. full water right %. In alfalfa. 801 A(lRJ!l8'. 280 A, In ··cult., all fenclld, well
-'I've counted a dozen separate fights ment Agent. De1l.t. G. st. Paul. Minn. $22�500.

'

'...: 'Watered, no Improvement9;?'rice $65. Dept',!
in PI'ogl'e"s at one time during the

_ ,', , " ll5 A. Improved, full water right, $10,000. S. Mansfield Land & Loan .• Lawrence. XII.
�

.

.. WHY RENT? When you 'can buy a farm'.ln 40 A. f,ull water right. Fine Improvement••
("onsumption of one fe.ed of kafir on the Famous ¥Ilk River Valley on 'easy $325 per A.' -

_ ,

'

FO� SALE \lr trade highly lnip. 80 A. Irrl-
-tbe bead. This activity spells - heafih terms. This valley was once the bottom of 40 A. l)Uproved. Full water, $8,000. gated farm. Big Horn BaSin, Govt� S:I':3.-·
and the proper functioning of nature's the Big Missouri River. Most productive soil 160 AI full water. Very flneRt Improve- tern, no crop failures, want Kan. Neb. tann.

In thEl' world. It farmed well two crops pay ments. All cultivated. To -close estate, goods, or garage. John Wheeler. Powell. Wyo.
processes., for the land'. Write for free Illustrated book- $20,000. ,

•

:Marl,eting eggs in my town is not let and latest price list. - 166 A. Improved. Excellent water right.

f Janner8 Land ExcJia,nge. Saco, Mont. - $32.000. -

a 'difficult job for a reputation or
_" These lands are the very /beilt In Colorado

honesty. Our market demands large GOOD FARlI'IS AND RANCHE�. many well and are prloed for cash. Write me for par-
"

G t 11 Improved, located In North Dakota, Mon- Hculars and tel1ms. \_, �

eggs, and I -supply them. 0 0 a1
tana, and Western Canada. otfered for quick _ Will Keen, Realtor. Pueblo, (lolorado.•

pains necessary to n;larket nothing but sale at bargalQ prices. Whole"al.e or rjltali.
,

k
. i Ibl fo a Units of 'froln- 80 acres to 5000 acres. Near

fresh eggs. Mo -_e It mpos� e r
markets, schools, ch!!{ches. Farms wlll never

dealer to I test out even Cine �gg. be as cheap again. Some fine money-making
I ha�'e established a fresh egg repu "opportunities. Write for boo)<let giving de-

tatl'On SO certain hous,ew.ives .in ,tire scrlptlons, prices and terms, \Vells-Dlcker
Co.; Dept. 14, 1IIinneapoU•• 1II1nnesota._

city are willing to pay several cen_ts -�--��___::iII'._-_:_:::_::_-==:_-----
-

f IY f • 00 4(lRES lLW<DY BIG (lITY
above <market· price or e ..gs rom our

.• 'FOR QUICK SALl'J ONLY $3000
-'"'farm, "pa-tticularly in the summer. It Income a.sured from ;>t-art, close depot,

]'s possible, I,.have found to demand vl11agt1, l'roductive loam tlllage, pS;sture" <LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. farm; $1200. Good tetms.
woodlot, fruit, comfortable dwe11ing, hlp- G ,. aln VI M

"nd receive from 1 cent to 3 cents a roof barn, stable, only $3000. 12 cattle, 9 Other farms. Mc rath, "Iount ew. �,

dozen above market price if eggs ·of hO'h, poultry .. horse, 10,000 (t. pine timber,

I furniture Included, part -cash. Page 40 New

good clean, uniform size all'd co or Illus. Catalog. Bargains througbout 33

Ilre taken in stated qtlantitlps and .. at states. Copy free. STROUT FARlll AGEN(lY

. regulnl' intervals to local bakeri.es. 831 GP New 'fork LIfe Bldg .• Kan�as City. Mo.

lt 1<5 a mistake to #!xpect goo9- prices " KANSASand ready snle for eggs cnrelessly
�����������

handlf'd and marketed. The public 'IS
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap; EasY

willing to. pay -for first class, gooels terms. Write Jas. H. Little. La(lrosse. Kan.

but we must deliver first class goods.
Lily' ·Bowers Cra1npton.

Arkansas CIty, Kan.

WYOMING
nOMiNG AGENCY, dry and Irrigated
• ranches, chicken, dairy and etcck "farm."
Hom�stead 'relinquishment. cheap.. Trades.
city lots, stores,' summer homea, 1.... ml. ;/'
·m·ountalns. _.. �

"

....
-

Licensed and Bonded Dealer. 'Olendo. '"W)'o.

\
.-

�(ODERN HOME, Ha.l'per, Kan., 200.. ,ft. by
330 ft., 2 blks. Christian College;. old

shad!!, fruit. Ideal home,"prlced right. Write
owner';...WI'H exchange for Wichita property.
A. G. wilshbon. 1124 Larimer. Wichita. Kan.

Rili ESTATE WANTED
.' , CALIFOR�l.A. .

� ,;.. �
IF YOU WANT to live' In cal�t9rnla. write
Klncs (Jolmty (lhambel' of (lom....erce. Han

ford. (laIUornla. for fre,e booklets.·

FARM WANT]1:D - G�ve descrlptlon,- cash
price. R. E. Leaderlirltnd, Cimarron. Kan. '

WE HAVlll BUYERS for a number 61 farme.
Price must -b:I! right. Describe full In first let- !

ter. ,(lentral Land Bureau, New Franklin. Mo.MiSSOURI
(lASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. 'Loca
tion· Immaterial. Give beet price. Univer

sal Sale .. Acency. Box 43, N. Topeka. Kana.

C�H BUYEB.S."want Kan. and Colo. farms.
spring dellveri-'t' Don't walt. write now. ,B.

Ai.MoNo� 329 WUkln8Q1rBld•••Omaha.Neb;
POOR MAN'S (J)IAN(lE-$6 .tIown. S5 monthly' 'WANT TO HEAB f�L,'part¥ havlnc farmbuys fcrty acre8 g�aln. fruit. poultry�d, tor sale. Give particulars and lowe.t. pi:lce.
��':'geal�:.'b�:e:{50-t;):"�a��;:e�2:i-;�er lou J. BI_k,,(lapper Si.,(lhlppewa- FallJi,WIo.

no YpU 'wANT A HOME 1n a mild, healthy FARl!IS WAN'l;ED. Sell your rarm quick fo� /
climate where the 'grazlng""'eason Is long, ca:.h. New method, small expense. Weaver

t.he feeding season short, waters pure, soils Sales (lo. Congre88-Bldg. Dept. 4. Detroit. Mich.
productive? Good Improved -.farms $20 to
$5() acre. Frank �I. Ha,mel. �rarsllfleld, Mo.

MISSOURI LAND/BARGAiNS-Send for free
list. Box 108, �lount Yernon. m.

320 SlIlOOTH fine �rm. we.!1 Improved, fine
location, $47.50 acre; terms to suit" Mans-

flehl investment & Realty ��::�_ea_l_y_._K_an. l'IIINNESOT.<\ -

COnN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA land, city �
- -

property and suburban homes. Send for �UNN. clover land or Lake Shores ne\'er will
list. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kansas. be cheaper. Ole Larson, "'alker. Minn.

M;re attention to the'growing of 'HALF SEC'.rION choice Sherman county un-
r.

trees sbould be given by 'farmerS' than Improved land 8 nil. ,north., of Goodland.

js giveri'-at tile present time. 'Without Kan. E. B.'�relger. Goodland. Kansas.

trees ,,'e have., hllrder winds,. fewer' 80 ACJ1ES, fine Improvements, land lays ex-

1)'I'l'cl nests alld conseQuent.·ly fewer
.

tra good, all hog tight, 3 ml. town.

,
-

i
Kansas_"and. (lo •• Ottawa, Kansas.

hil'els and more dest�UCtive msects. I
I I I HI ROVED 160 A. 1 mile from town. 'h

thinl, we ought to 1 aws compe -

,under cult .. bal. ...g,rass; g01,d water, $6500.
ling farmer�o plant trees alo.Bg high- Part cash. J. D. Brahb. Codell, Kansas.

ways, drives, fence. rows and' m �'�ISt�
lilaces or where the land cannot be

lltilize,d for pasture:'or cultivation.
I wonld also SUj!;.gest that a man's

tnxes be di"scounted 5 per cent for every
200 sbade or forest trees planted' by
)Jim. In G�l'mallY a, person cannot
cnt a tree Ulitil he has planted another

to take its place" �. L. Ferris.
...

Urges Compulsory Tree .Planting ,.1 LOANS AND MORTGAGES -

, -

MARYLA..'IIlD
f Farm � Ranch'Loams

, Kanaa; &Dd OklahomlJ"-�
Lowest Current Rate'

Quick Service. - Liberal option.
Interest AnnUal or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

r'80 ACltES. Improved, smooth land. Choice
locntio·n. Bargain price $8,200. Posses.lon.

Mansfield Land (lomp�y. ·Ottawa. �an8Bs.

FBEE INFOR�IATIO� on Sunny Southern
Maryland (diversified farming) close to

the World's marke-ts where you get big
prices and save freight, good roads, schools.
etc. Close to Washington and Baltimore
markets. Land -prlce-s reasonable.- Write to
(no fees) Southern' �Iaryland Immigration
Commlsslim, 'College' Park, Md.. (Otllclal
ete Apncy),

,

the Hdlnary. leqth w.........., a ,I...

,

Real EstateA�v�rtisiDgOrder B1al!k .

,_. (New Red'uced Rate.) .'
fI,

KANSAS FARMER &�:1��i

FARlIIS from $30 to $125 per A. Suburban
'and city all kinds. ]jJxchang8s made.

Come and see us.
(JIarke III;�MeAnarney, Pa.ola. Ka'.!.·

80 A. �O PER A•• 120 A. $75 per A.. 160 A.'
$60 per A., 160 A.l $75 per A. All g{lod

Imp. farms, extra good terms. 8pangJer
Land '(lo., otlawa. Kan. RATES

Osage -City. Kan. 80 A(lRES IMPROVED. $65 per acre. $1,000'
cash .. 160 acree Improv'ed, $67.60 per acre.

$1,000 caah. The Allen (lounty Investment
Co .• lola, K,nsas. _

Topeka, �an8-a8
50., a line for 1 time

- 45e a Une per is!lue./
on 4 time ordersARKANSAS

FREEHOMESTEAD land, healthtul Ozarks.
Rai.�e corn, cotton, vegetables. fruit: .deer,

�urkey, fishing. Particulars free. Write
M. Decker, Norforll, Ark.

Enclose,.fin'd /$ ': • . . ,Run ad· written

below ••••••�/..; • •• times. -

FOR S.U.E EIGHT (lHOICE SE(lTIONS
Wallace County, Kan., one to three miles

of Weskan. Agel),ts wanted.
(l. E. Mitchem. Han�rd. IlIlnol8

560 A(lRES 51\ alfalfa, 175 cultivation. bal
ance pasture and Umber; new 8-room

li'huee, basement, good barn; never failing
water. Priced to sell. Write owner

J. J. Birkett. Reece. Ka.n.
Address.•• ......................... - ; ! � ..

FOR SALE--Twenty'acre tracts near Pine
Bluff. Ark. No low wet land; only. $500

with $20 cash and $10" per month. Write for

piat. ' ,1.
BI ff A-]lfcGeh"e Realty Comp5' Pine' u , rk.

Bl,Y .'\ FARM In the. great fruit anil farm-

ing country of Northwest Arkari,sns where
}Flnd is cheap and terms reasonable. For

froe literature and list of farms write
J. M._Doyel. Mountainburg, Arkansas.

=

Name•• ,,' .

240 ACRES LEVEL PRAIRIE LAND In I_ Riley county, 150 A. In wheat. balance
In cultivation; good Improvemen ts, goorl
stockyards. Price $1:;0 per' acre. "Trite for IInformation: F. O. (llark. 725 Houston St.,
1Ilanhattan. Kansas. I

'COpy .�

"I
/

CANADA
� t �

Irrigated Farms in
Southern Alberta

50 ACRES. modern home, '<!l 'h miles of Otta-
wa, I{ansas, 20 acres chOice alfalfa ianel.

30 ..acres pa�iture, county 'higJnvay. close to

high ElChool and colJege; good terms and pos�

ses"lo1'\ March 1.
Ottawa Rcalty COmllRny. Ottowa, Rnnaas

--------�'��- .
----- i II-----------------------------------------------------------------�

..

�---

,READ THIS, 320 A. farm. good water and IIn ihe famous Vauxhnll District I!npro"emellts, 60 A. wheat, 25 alfalfn nnll
Bow River Irrigation P,r.oJecti clover. 20 for spring crop. "'Ill sell a 1\ or \2000 ncres Irrlgahle .If de"lred only one quarter and lease other.

A spe"lullY _fine tract of 5,000 Itcres all 10- Price $50 A. for all, good terms .

cated wlthin.seven mllEts of the railroad otn- S. H. Kinsey, Wells. Kansas -'1lion now peady for water service. selling for -------,

a lI;"'lted time at $40.0Q to �6!i.OO per acre, (lOMBINATION FAR'III
WITH FULL WATER RIGHT. One·flfth' 480 acres. Eastern Katisas;

':-
rrch black

cash down; balance In ea'sy equal plCyments dirt. 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
1

over 18 years after da,te of Initial payment.

I
Improvements; $85 per acre; It's worth $125

--Investigate 'at ·once. today; easy terms; Pos"psRion,
.(laDada Lan.d and IrrlgatloD Co" LlD!lted Mansfield Lnnd &: I.oall Corn11any,

. . Medicine Bat. Al,?erta 415 Bonms Bldg.,--KnnSa8 42lty. Mo.
'\ I "

.. -.
-

/ /

1\

/'
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. Sbeard'sDureeBred'
Sow Sale-

� -.

.40 head; 13 trl841 sows. 4 winte.r giltll. 23/ spri)lg rilts.

I·ElboR·; Kansas; Tuesday,.-·Mareh 6·

.
.

'

..

Farmers and breeders Fill like' this offering. Sens.&tiQD! �;:
"vincibl� and Pathfinder breeding•.
,..;. The 1'3 tried sows are by' C�itic '8 Invincible and bled to
"'Critic's Sensation.' .: --. _ .'

.

" The gilts are by Crim�,O:h'Chief and Critic '8 �e�tion and
bred to Joe Pathfinder and Smit!t!.Qrion., .

This offering represents some- of the best sires and dams of -the
breed and the offering"luis been carefully handled and in such
a manner as 'to .insure the future us.e.fulness ot.ev.jU'Y sow- 8914.
'-The sale catalog .is ·ready to IUsil._ �dress .::.

_

D� oS. Sbeard,' bboo;1uio$as
-"'A:uctionee,;a: Will Myenand'DoylestJ: W. Johnson.�ldi&n.

.

.

.

-
- Mair ,B4ld- Breez�. '

-

Esbon is on the R'ock Island in -�J.�wen county, 12 mil�§! w-est
o.f ManJp).to.

.

'the. 'Making -of·Champi.ou'·& '�
. -

- .

.

.

� \

-

/...
. ..

-.

7 ....
.

.

__..� .It .' --

"-Dan Casement. of Manlrattan Tells How He Fed
His FamousPrize,Winning Steers":

_..
-..

': I�

CAREFULrSeJectlon Or' g90d Here- mpa.(h and sold : �t the'��Sa�(lity
ford feeder cattle, juqicious feed- market, where�y brQught- $,10" a

- iJlg and -observant cutting are the -nundredwelght, Later.,· 15 head went

methods�ploy� by
-

I;>.an D. Oase- 10 the In:te�nat1onal, ·wlJ;lnlng·· fifth
ment. of Milnhattart, veteran feeder place ill the S_9uthwest District com-'

and breeder, in producing hls .prize- PetitlQny in a (leJd of' 21L..carlo,a.ds of I

winntng show ·cattle.
.' yj!jlr,llng entries. -Irhey wei�ed ·969

_

. Casement's "!',ecord.. d�r41g the show pO"llnd� a head and bro�ht $..lT a hun- '

S��oJ1 just closiI�g' is e.vlden�e o..f hfs dredwelght ip .the show auctron.: Four
skill: He showed' the champiol,l .eae- cut-nuts were sold- 0lJ. the Chlcago:mar
load. o..f shortfe(l-cattle at t�e Aqlericaa· ket at that time for-$.l3.25 a hundred

RflYIlI'; Rl.Jced higli aJ;Jiong- the wip.' weight,
ners at··the InternaJlonaf, in Chicago;-- -'The r�qllllAfpg 1� l:\e�d went to.
and ended by caPJ:uring tpe',c3rlot 4.t 'Denver. . One .of. them was- shown in

catUl'l 'grand �l1aqlpiolMlJ�i;p over all the indlv.1dlllll steer classes and SOld
breeds at t{le Natlopal Western Llve- In the :.auctiop. for $14, Q. ·llun.drec;l-·
stock show In �n\!.e!. �

.- wetght, TheJ�r!lnd cll�mpio�sllillll!)�d..of

.

M�� ac-�Il".e{ate �olee- '. -,tgJrv�r����r�:t P�:f�t�: a�:��� .���
"I made a ver.y �jllibera� choice 'O.;f' $26 a hun.«!re4-\velght."-·,· _ ..

5;! . calves ,-!S showlllrd. candldat� TII:e ....Cas�ment HerefQrc;l� w!!re pro;
$lYS .9asement In d�criblJlg his meth" uouneed I:)y TI;wn:lI�S CI;'OSS, t�e 'veteran
ods. They were bred by the Charles 'Cattle judge' of Armour '�' COlPpany.
Sprl��.'l.r 03ttJ� CCWlImD.Y of '�i�rron, Chicago, as -the best he h.ad""ever seen+:

.
.N. Mex; They arrived at 'Junia_ta at the l;>!!n.veJ;/Stiow. The load 4ressoo
�lI,rm, �E;l�l' ._Manl!att.al!, on Ja,nuary OT.10 per cenCwarm..
21. Little bits of shAlllken- fellows .

... .

.-

they were, averagiiig�'300 po.ul}!ls: a
. Here1Ol�dII � <1'�an. SWet'P -

: .ead as they came oqt of the·/c�r. They Herefords made praeticalllf a clean

_.._-I11!1!""'-!!11!11....I111!1!!........!J!!II!I...._-I1!!11!_.._-..�_......-_.I11111!1� had been wenned a -good w'hlle when sweep at the Den\'er Show. The R�

I got tb,e.m; pall' be�n �ehorn�d -quite serve Championsbip IOlid of fltt... cattle
. recently; and altogether looked· rather were

_ ��Whi tefaces" fed ,by the boys of
� fiard:' Logan County High SchOOl at'Sterling;

..-----..------1!111!1-....
, "I put them OIL a. ration ()f shelled C�lo. The- Grand Champion steer over

'L A 'p'" corn, ensilage, cottonseed cake-and a-l-' aU breeds was a Hereford.'_:'Colorado

_

.

_ .;(' · .. ·oe's
-

,

faUa as soon {lS t.hey an;Jved. Late in ·Mixer," ow�ed by George W. Baker of

_.
- -.:._ February 1 gr!lduate'd'· them jo self· Littleton, Colo. -The snme,ani-mal wa's

Du Sal
feeders. thjLensijage having 'Deen dls- champion Hereford steer at. th,.e.-Amer-

..

roe
.

e
. continued, They remained in dry lot iean RoyaL The grand chaJJli>io�ship

�

.... . .

. '., during the remainder of thei·r Uves, � loads of reg,istered-bulls and hel.�rs in
.

•

-

, .' flRting always from the sfi)lf·feeder. open competition were

HerefoidS.
DaV1d

"J!'our head were kilW by lightning .I!'h·m & Sons ··of LaVetl\.l., olorado,

JllnnDewell,,�Kan. . in "July. Linse.ed. was "§ubstHuted for exhibited ·the championship 'ulls' and
_

,. �
..he cotton seed in August. Thirt€'en John Painter &; Spns of Roggen, CoI6:;

.

We4nesday,�areh-1 head \fere cut from the bunch thnt the heifers.
.

• 20,0 B,aoip/.s....'-. -.5 4 trlell ·sows. 2 by Poe's' 001. and 2 'by
�'"", _Great O"lon 7th, a grandson of Great

rj '::'I�.��� :.oi�!. a�llgl:::: .Orlon. 1918. world's grand champion.

muruld. 1'\.at breedtng. :Wallor
32 8p�lng gilts by Oreat Orion 7th,

Shaw"-Til.pho�.-D.tlJy. KaR"
' out of J'athflnder and _C·o[. d.ams.

______._,.--0< addr... R·t. 6._W_lchltl. Kin. ,

2 boar8-Gr�at. Orlo'n and Pathfinder
breedIng. -

.

b' d I .1' F.emales ....re In serviel! to Great·-Orlon
" White.way H,a",�hires S 'ppe !III pprov.. 7th an<l, -Hun'newell Major by ¥aJor;s
"'Innor. at lb. American Royal and tho Chicago In· Great Sensation.

'-

:::���r�o�·?t:��cetilt��::�y g�!tsbr��lato·��!'i.� c��,:� . io"f!e:.tlll�I�!':- °wrl�n{ ����l1ii.e oJt����:
IIt<ln bonr.. Fall plga. pairs Y1d trios; trom my herd and just a fair sample ot
F. D. WEMPE, F��9RT, �NS�S what I am raising. You will ljnd 38

unpampered useful Durocs. Tiley have

Reg•.lampshlre"PrizeWinnina Stoek, been hanLlled under just ordinary con·

Fan pigs. both ...x......elghlng 115 to 140 I'IM. .. priced dltlonB and should make money tor you.

'or quick sale. H)1.mpRhlres nre the World's Greatest Write for a catafog. Please mention

,ROllS. So·-E. WESTBROO�, KIRWIN, KANSAS. Kansas Farmer. Send buying orders
to J. ·T. Hunler who wlli represent_

....Hamps..lre Boars For Sale I
Kansas Farmer.

.

�:g::,'r: l:'��t:e� � l'ita�o��' fU�S':eG�rJ'8��g�tlgrci: "lIJI!IIs•.�.v.a.g!!l3•.a.:.�.BTlII!u!ll�rp.t.e�I!�.:t_eldnl",A.U.·t:JI!IID.I�!I'n.e.er.....�._..
".
BOB8ES AND· JACX'8TOOX ---eRA�'ER

,-

For Sale-SI.lUODS Pt;lRE-JJ,RED •

2 beautiful. large. black.- hlgi).-bred general- I O. U ROCpurpose •.talilons welgl!lng about 1.300 _ch·;
The big money·making kind. In good shape

.
-

-

•. ,

���e��i�ddl���\:a��r��m$e4d� !���nend�t ���t� I COI��P�.:;:8, Colo.
-'

I H. 0; ShoreJ.., owner, ,yljh August Clothlng
(lo., or 328 wabash Ave., Topeka, KeD.

.

High class hogs at rsason",ble prices.

-:F'o-it SALE-I va.ueWys slnvplt:lcnorMre8sP�-Dndure��eo,es. . mi���afa!�et��rt�O h�::irt1et�01�:;�i�:
� forin�a may 'be founG. usefuL_ The

:Fly§. extra good young J.acks, regls- BOaI"8� bred sows and gl ts; popular... breed- Ingredients for this prep.arat.ion can
.' terect: '-The big boned kind. Ing.; Imll)uned. Pedlgr.ees. Year's-{_lme. .

JAMES A. LOWE, ERm. KANSAS Eo J. B-.ISS. DL�OMlN.��O)i. KANSAS be prllcured from an� druggist. It
-- - -

-

.

.

.

3()
should � ,placed in a self;f�er or

,Big Reg:-;Ja:eks pu�oc� ��'! �� $
i"

other I,'eceptacle which is pro�ected

For sale, one or a carload. Priced very rea· J.'i}f r�� J�;d�:r ;j,lbnnd.� :.n3 ��J1��x, ��DA:; from the weather. jldany, com!,nercial

sonable. Come and see them. SenaWon. E. C. MUNSELL. RIJSSELL. KANSAS.· pow.ders contain such 'a high pe·rcent.

�: 1":,::::8::' f�g�ri: f�: . Boroe ScnsaHon Boars jlge of common Silit .a� to...make t_!Jel_D
'.

•
-

"
_ '. dangeroU!il. However, in feeding· any

Ja' ks '-nd Jennets 'For Sale �:��eym�i�s f:{�o:�dg';'P�ut of prize Winners,. ,eto�k PQwder, �t is_well to accustom too

'. e U -CUA-B. :Po JOHNSON, JlJACKSVILLE. KAN. hogs to the wiocture befol'e placing any
Closing out my high quality reg: animals...

,'.
1 tit 0 t tl I

.

Price on Individuals low or I will make a Walnnt Bill Sto"k Farm Dnro"s .arge quan y e ore lelp, or e, se

. very low price on the whole bunch. "." serious results might follow' the in-

ELWIN 'V. DALES, EUREKA. KAN. Yearling boars. spring J:w.ars and spring gilt. gestion of large quantities of the mix-
tor sale. Real hogs at fair prices.

.

.

.

D. C. ASI!ER, LAWRENCE:KANSAIl tures in question. The 'formula rec·
_.,. Pratt lias Good Dur()c Sale

-,
.

.

D a,'
_. ommended -is as follows:

Wallemeyer s Giani 429001 11,110 a;e: S'odlum Sulfate : .. � - 40 pou.nds Pratt COlwty Doc' br d ld
by him for .ale. W. R. ·Huston. Amerlcu8, Its. Sodlu'm HyposulUte :

�o pounds .' ur Il'6 e-,s ",e
- / Sodium _Bicarbonate 2<rpounds their third IInnual spring- Mle at .Prntt.

================� 'Ferrous Sulfate :� _ 4 r,ounds Kan., Saturday, February -10. Visitors
Sulfur , '.' .. 2 pounds ..

" . .

.... Powdere\l. charcoal 10 pounds and prospective buyers assembled in

OklahomaNeedsLivesloek. Fenugreek·-· , , .. " 4' pounds the forenoon and were interested

In disinfecting bog sheds and con�, spectators as trailers arid trucks emp

crete 'floors, common, household lye tied their lo�ds at the s�le pavilion.
is one of the� most' eUieient 'of all Pig club' boys were present both as

chemical disinfectants. It· Is �cllliar- consignors
.. !!ond buyers. In fae,t some

ly adapted to tlie exterminatlon of of the W£'.D. who' consignee} were par:-
It Is read on 130.000 farms. and ranches WOrm eggs. Rfld .. tlle tubercle bacillus. ents of -boys who some time .qgo bad

of that terrltllry; leaLls In the advertising )t should be used in boiling hot wnter, tllken up_pig club Work ani} not _only'
and news of the livestock business; has

1 pound, to 5 gl.lllonsL• The solutloh interested their fathers but pr.oved to.

';�:UI�:�t 1�1��1����:����� ��·'i-.e����e� should be applied hot. and the wood- 'them the supremacy of the pUl'ebr�
"the Kansas Farmer flelsImen, will be work: thoroly scrubbed. with-a broom over the Bcrup.
glad tD tell you about the .Oklahoma,
Farmer or take your orders for' It; or or_. a long·handled'" ,brush.. In -using There 'was�no atte�I!t at mo.:uipula-
you can write direct to ..... such a. solution, tlie' operator should tion tCl. make tbe bOYljl' hog.s outsell' the

'THE LIVESTOCK SER-VICE be careful not to �et any of it i"Qto his
I
hogs cOlUligne.d. by tlle mep. Ie was a

...c_a_p_p_e_r_F_a_r_m_Pr_e8_8.! T_o_p_e_k_a_,_Ka_D_·oiHeyes. Again, one should not attempt _s21d·blooded .. busi ess proposlt�ou WI�h

.�.....
. DUROC 'JERSEY 'HOGS

!Hal-I IUuht and Right Now
�11b'SUver"s BaDl� ..

BUY, �OUR' 'BRED SOW
BY MAIL-Frem renable
breeder who specin1l26s in

.

mu.1I order trade. 3DO Br¢
Sows and Gilts, SO Boats ..
-all cha]era Immunet to se·
lect Crom. Sttllle tireadlng .. .

�'h��sc{\a��!oX�\,,�1JI�bVA'r. 9��
Cor prr••", Bale llsts which give pedigrees. weights,
d.scrlptlons, .AlBO ask Cor catlilog oC lIar.1t 6 B.!lle
held at Slack YDrds pa,lIlon. Kansns CIty, ')(0.
WICKFIELD FARMS,. Box 8, CA"NTRIL. IOWA

F. F I or .r .

'.
'"

.

�:�"" ....
.. J.�1t"

To advertise most economically to. the
largest number of prospective Oklahoma
and·TexRs buyers of"'purebred hogs, cat

tle, horses and sheep, use �

The Oklahoma Farmer

Two Black Per.cberon Stallions
Priced to sen. 3' years old. J'yJy hora stallion Buml"
",,'ho won first 3 yeat's at"Hutchlnson fnlr; also mures.

J. T. SCHWALJlI, Rt� I, BALDWIN, KAN,

-Reg. Percheron Stallion For"Sale
Blaclt with amall star. Wt. 1800.'Age seven.

Champion Lincoln County Fa". '

WADE ii, HUGHES, LINC?..!-N·, KA����_

·-Mammoth Brick Jack, 16 Hands
li'.o.r sale. Would trade for cattle.-�

D•. W. -ODERHOJ..SER, BURDICK, -KAN.

.2 Reo. Pereberon Mares
Yor .alo. wrlb ronl to reg. stnlllon. One 3·yea .. ·old

reg. stalUon. PERKINS & MUNRO. Oswego. Kan.

_.
GREAT SHOW-AND BREEDlNG'JACKS
Prlc.d right. Hineman'. Jack Farm. Dighton. Kan.

GREAT BREEDING AND SHOW JACKS
Priced right. Holt's Jack F.arm,UnlODtown,Ks.
STALLIONS. JACKS. MARES, Reg. Percher·
!In stallions And" 40 mar... 85 mRmmoth Jacks_15 to'8
hands, Priced right. AI. E. Smltfi, Lawrence, Kan.

".�.

, . M�rch 3, 1923 •

I --'--

SOl!lc-of the Prize �nning llel'efor(lll Belongl'ng to nlln Cn,,"'me'�t of. Itlnnbattan.......

Kiln. He HUM Found '(,hloo Brced 8ath.factory nnd Profitable "....__

ttfineral �tuj_es for Hogs to disinfect a' pen that contains hogs
or other animals as tliere would be'
more or iess danger oj doing the ani-
mal bodily injury.

.

If.. the floor contains any low places
in which the solution. mig)lt settle, the

pen . should be permitted' 'to become

perfectly dry before plncing anything
in it for' tltere >voura-l'ie a 1l0ssibility
of the hog or other animal drinking
some of the solution and doing ·itself

great injury. The last remarks not

only apply to lye, but to all other dis-
infectants, _

After i-h.e pen has been thoroly gone
!)Ver wlth- the lye solution,. a further;..."
precaution should consi.u.t ot the spray-
ing of the shed with a 5 per cent solu�
tion'-6f any standard hOg dip:! .-

BY DR. HO�El:R.-k. WILSON

-

.....

..'"

, .

. ..
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Buyers bid slowly Qn\ good !!lOWS and

paid eompara tively more for spring
gilts at G. Q.. Oleaves ,& Son's sale at

Valley CeJlter, xan., February 19,1023.
There were some real sows in the o�

, feting, too.
Twenty-three sows averaged. $45.50.

.

Fourteen spring gilt�. averaged $38".
The 37 females averaged.·$42.50. The

"

top was a sprtng yearling by Super
. Sensation bred to Pathrlon Wonder at

$87.50 to F. H. Bocl( Wichita, Kun.

'8ecopd top was a spring yeftrling by
Pathfinder Enuff . bred � Pathrlon
Wonder at $75 to Ed I;{oover, Wichita,

I Kan. MJ;. Bock bought two open gilts
. at $70 and $60. Ed Hoover bought an

,
open. gilt at $65. Wooddell's Durocs
Wiekfield �ampshire Bred Sows Best blood Unes. Breedlng'stock for sale

.

/ __ I at all times. Write us yo'llr wants.

On account of the extremely cold WOODD�L'S DUROC FARM, Winfield, Ks.

wave, the'--Crowd attending the, Wic!{- ,

-

.
-

-'field Farm -;[Iumpshire .sale February VefY\Choice Spring GUts
16 at Cantril, Ia., was cut down consld- Sired by Pathllnder's Orion, Bigh Giant. PR.thllnder'.

erably, but tfie sale was very snuppy ¥1\�tuf:�:in::!�e,�I'etYl/o19��lC�:;:n�ogI11�?;;'�1:�: as���p�J
and there were a lot of mail bids on the on approval. LEW!S SCHMIDT. BARNARD, KAN.

offering. Frank Lindgren & Son of

Lanyon, Ia., purch'ased the top of the

sale, buying the, boar, Oaptain Balboa,
for $350.
They also· bought another gbod fall

pig, Gut .of Lookout Broadway, at· pri
vate treaty after _the sale., W. H. Wal

eott of ROCkwell; Ia., was also a heavy
,buyer, pur<!hasing in addition to those

'in the sale, 26 head'of gilts' at private
treaty; after the sale. The average on

the lot sold was $100.88 ..

r.··

.. ', ,;_
'March 3, 1923. •

I _ I

th�\boys 'having' the DPper hand. "Plg
erub' boys... ot Western, Kansas are .In-
creasing in numbers and tMlr influ
ence rs being felt. In this sale 10 sows
averaged $42· with a top of $65 con
signed by -a pig club boy, Oharles

• ArD81d, Oulltson, Kan., that .went to
.W. 1'. 1iI11ydllr, Cullison, Kan., another
pig club boy. ITop of sale was a.spring
gilt consigned by a son �f, C. Bergner,
Pratt, Kan., that went to Berf Buell,
�uron, Kan, I .

..Jt is interesting to note ,hat ..tI].is
gilt was raised by Dean Bailey, Pratt;
Kan., a pig club boy and )lold to fhe
Bergner' boy, also a club member and'
was bought at the sale by a.man who
came there detetfuined to buy the best
Duroes he could get. He topped the

iilJle by' _uying from a pig club ,boy
29 spring gilts that averaged a little

more than $40. The'sale average on

the- 39' head ot sows. and gilts was

$40.'l,5.
.

.

_

-- , -aOnyer8-H.�� Durog, Sale
B� w; .Conyers,-Sev.er;v. Kan�, andfEd

gar�O. Hull, Reece, Kan., held a com-

,b!ned\ Duree sale at Severy, Kan.,
Tuesday, February. 18. T h i r t e e,n
sows averaged $41.35;-""83 spring gilts
averaged $32;80; _one, :t,al1 gilt sold �or

e' �o. The 47 females averaged '$30;25.
·�r. ,Cohye� conslgned- 11 sows, 1Z

spring gilts 'and a fall gilt. Mr. Hull
consigned two sows and 21 spring gilts.
.

Seventeen buyers took the .offering.

.Tohn Whipple, Eureka, Kan., bought
tbeTargest number, nine head. C. _H.
Clacomb, Eureka, Kan., and Jeff Hurd,
Clipla;x:, Kan., bought .th�xt largest
amounts four head each, G7'B: Wood

dell, Winf_ield, Kan., topped the sale

by buying 'a. fall gilt at $50. This gilt
was by Taskmast.er 'by Pathmaster out
of Valley Queen. This gilt was a good
one. Some of the spring gilts were not

as well grown as they might have been
considering their breeding but it WaS
It very satisf�ctory sale.

Cleaves & Son's'Duroe Sal�

.I

..Great Year for Private<Selling
_.__

·-F. C. Orocker of Filley, Neb., writes:
"It has been a grea t year for Duroe

sales. We have sold 80 spring boars

and could have sold more. They went

to a half dozen different states. The

gilt demand was' even stronger. We

sold 100 head- to' H. J. Hopkins of'
·.COuncil Bluffs, Ia."

Twelve Good Spring Litters
-

__
'

Eighteen buyers took tlie_ 41 Duroc
sows and gilts at the sale /of H. G.
Eshelman, Sedgwick, �n., at an aver

age of $43.75 for eight sows and $33
for 33 spring gilts: or an' average of

$35 for the 41 h�ad.
.

.
.

I . The offering was not especially well
·groomed" for the sale but was' a very
usefUl . one. One interesting featu.re
of 'the sale was 'that' the gilt offering
cllme"from -but, a: 'few litters- showing
the 'f�undity of ,the ,herd. ·ruuns. The

.. \
, ....

..

,.,'

I,

KAN SAg:: 'FA�M_ER
--i

.
'

.�

. »:
The, Last (lt�Dee··lf) Buy· ·

-

,

,Dut�e�ersey BredSows aI,��eti�"
·In Sale 'PaviUoo, fairg,rounds,-'

,

\ ", .' -

..
_

, /'. �

." .,,�

�Fairb1iry, JeHerso__��o.,· Neb�, Sab;Ir(lay,' March ·10 ".

,I

i

45 head bred to farrow when
. the'alfalfa i� greEiA and -the sb'I1
shines. Selling in the rough. but
as well bred as any and' fed' so
they . should .

save big litters.:.'
SENSATIONS, PATHFIND- ,

ERS, OP.IONS"et<;.� bred to our

herd boars, 'BEAU PATH
-FINDE� a irandsoI). -of Great'
Orion Sensation and CRIMSON
IlAINBOW, a s'�n .of the..,t;icE} .

'grail� champion' �a;inbow Sen-
• t. " .

-

sation,« They lack fitting ap.d.

':we e�pect them to
_

sell' low .

. Every bred �9W has had
....

double
treatment and shOUld be cholera
immune. Writ-e �t once fop· cat-__'
alog and ,mention this paper. .:

:JolJps9n &: Dilnond,R�F. D.4, Fairbury:,Neb.
Aactioneers: CoL Jas. !I'. McCull�eb. CoL Cbester �cCur:dy, Col. \�. H. Ernst. J. W,' 36h6son, fieldmaa for
\,

- , t'-is yver. �
_ '".._

DUROC JERSEY HOGS"
'-.Niekel-NeweU Duric' Sale'
DodgeCity,Kan.,Satuiday,Mareb to �

,,40 young sows and gilts and a few boars. By. Royal Lad- by
Pathrion, 1920 Topeka grandehampion, Super Sensation, Sensa
tion Orion, Jack's Orton King A, Peerless Scissors, Pathfinder
Jr., etc. out'of. dams by Pathfinder, Scissors Uneeda High Ofion,
etc+bred to Pathfinder 's Pride, Orchard Scissors, Collos and
Gol<f1v1aster.

_

'

.

Southwestern Kansas farmers and breeders never 'before bave
had so great an offering presented them right in their own te�i
tory for getting �o well bred an offering of Durocs, It is not only
a well bred offering but so, varied in families represented that
buyers can get almost any family lines desired. Write for a eata

log at once. Please mention Kansas Farmer, Address either
'

E. W. Nickel or E. L.Newell, Dodge City;Kan.:
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. .- ,.,- J. T. Hunter, Fieldman."--

� 1���P'�ee��:����e�� !!��UI!��%����a.
tiona! Pilot, 1921 Topeka g. Coo out 01' ({reat Orlan
Sensation dams. and by Sensational Giant by Big Orlan
'Sensation' out of Orton Cherry Klng dams. PrIced to
sell. Write Immediately. O. M. Shepherd. Lyon., Kan.

Bred Gilts
For Mnrch 'and"April lafrow, $30.00 each. Boars from
75 to 250 lbs., $15.00 to $30.00. Wen bred. Crated.
With pedigrees. Also .11111 gilts.'

J. E. WELLER, __'OLTON, KAJjSAS

Boars and Bred Gilts
J!i.. selectton of big ty,pe gilts bred for March
and April farrow .. from the best Pathfinder,
Orlan, and Sensation breeding. Fall. boars
and gilt .. , $15. Immuned.

ERNE&r -A. REED, LYONS, KAN.

Larimore Bred Gilts
Some bred to Orion Commander 1st prize

son of , Commander, 1922 champion of Neb.
Kan. Okla. S6me bred_� a .son of, champion,
Major Sensation Col. __--------"'!"'----------'!'""------------

...

J.F.I7ARIMORE & SONS,ORENOLA.KAN.

Coffey'
\

Cou,nt"y,DurocStllekey's Durocs
sows, gllis. bred or open. lor .ale. Reasonablo prices. Asso'C· I:.atl-on S'-ale'Berd sire" Vaney Puthmllster by Pathmnster, Sen· &.
ImUon's Big Done Giant by Grent Orlan Sensation.

I ..

Write your ,,:allts. G. E. Stuokey, Wlohlta. Kan., Rt.6. BurUngton, I\an., Thursday,. Ma�c� '1.$,"
OigTypeBredGUlsandBoars .

87 bred young sows and kilts consigned as folloWR: A. N. Joqna, Wnv,erly, 2 head

Choice selection 'bred gilts and b'Oars. Best Pathfinders bred to a Great Wonder I Am bol!)'; O. G. �rlss, Agricola, 2 Sensatlo"

Sensation, HII<'h Orion .. Pathfinder breeding.' and Orlan Pathfinder bred to Stilts 1Il0dei 2nd; Archie l:lear. Waverly, '2 Sensatlo'n'

High quality. Priced low. Immuned. ..... and Orlan; R . ...A..... Weaver, Waverly, 2 Illustrator and Sensation: Amos Bazll, HalJ's

J A REED & '''''NS LYONS KANfllAS Summit, 4 Pathfinder and Sensation; H. A. Dres�ler, Lebo, 5 Pathfinder and Sensa·
•• ,""", '. tion, bred .to Pathfinder boar; F. E., Thorn, Lebo, 2 by Sensation sire ou't of Col. dam,

Alt Ii L. 0 '0
'bred to Orlan Cherry King boar; B. F. Newldrk, Hartford, 2 by. Great Orion Sen·

en on a e oar uyers Batlon OIIt of dam by Scissors breli to Pathfinder sire "nd 6 Great Wonder breeding

I have a few very choice spring boars of
bred to eon of Great Orion Sensation; Ralph Scott, Burlington, 4 Pathfinder and

the herd boar kind. Bargains If taken now.
Cherry Kin,!!' Orion bred to son of Great Orlan 'Sensatlon; Ivy Allen, Burlington, 6

Pathfinder' and Orion Cherry KIng bred to a Sensation boar, HUermate to 1922
- Annual Bred Sow Sale Feb. 22 Amerl.can Royal junior champion out of a I1Uermate to dam of Great Orion Sen-

J. J. SMITH, LA\VRENCE, KANfllAS Batlon. It will be noted that this Is an unusually well bred offering and a hand

,picked group from the best herds In Coffey coynty. Please mention Kan.,as Farmer.

Write Ivy Allen,'Manage .. , Bnrllnttton. Kilnsas, For Catalog.
�oyd N wcom, Auctlone�r. J. • Hunter, Fle"lman.

E. G. HOOVER'S DUROCS.'
, 'GI1te fo.r pig clubs. 'Priced right, Herd Bires:
Orchard Scissors by SCissors, GoldmaBter .,by
Pathmaster, etc.
, E. G•.HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS Zink Stock Farms Buroes

20 BOWS and gllts In ollr recent .ale averRged $106.
These were all bred to GREAT PATHMABTER. We
havo some extrn fine tan boars by this sire and by
GRF.AT SENSATION WONDER. Write us at once.

ZINK STOCK FARIIIS. TURON, KANSAS

100 Fall Pigs, Choice Or.tes
For sale. R. C. Watson & Sons, Altoona, Ks.

:�:�.foi����W����%��!�wln�lng' -BONNY GLEN DUROCS
F. ll. CROOKER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB. 40 Sept. gilts sired by a Bon of the Grand

- Hear the Kant.. State Line. Cha,mplon Rainbow Sensation and out of
Pathfinder bred dams. Crated light $20
each, two for $35. Farm located on state
line 9 miles south of town. ,

JOHNSON & DIlIIO:!<'D, Fairbury, Neb.
BONACCORB BUROCS

A conelgnment 01 ,,"ws and gllts wlllr be sold 8t Abl-

t�n�OU�anK".�I-:'Ohs!(�::�� W�n�o���fOrt�eh�fM���
Co. herd owned by" J. D: Shepherd. Ab.llen'; Kan.
For catalog address either or th� above.

SPRING Gll..TS, Pathfinder. SensatIon, Col.
breedlna, bred to a grRnd,on of Pathllnder and Gr.ot

Pathfinder Sow•.and Gilts
Son'8110n. Paul Marob, Sedgwlok, K.n....

Bred lor April farrow to my herd boar. SensaUon SHIRE HORSES: A few stallions. brood

KI Tri d $60 ". d 1I1s $80 mares and colts. Our own raisIng. Choice·

F.n�.· EL(IO�o;,s KIRWfN, gKAH. (Phillips County.) bl,?od lines. � H. Harvey, CI�y Center, Neb,,;
REG. OCT. GILTS'. leading blood lines. big
type, thrlftlCo . ...wlll weigh about 125 lbs .• at

$1'6 each. 4Jonrad Knief,. Su�lette, Kansas.

43
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44 March 3, 1923.Qjnd.MAr.IL
& BREEZE

"

._ ('. ,

top was a spring yearling sow b�
•. 'D4._.'-.k.;·C.. - .......'

':ft'..,._..._ S'··�"'.\. _

-N
.

Ih
.

III�
-

.

DAI d �Iiina· Sal
- Pathfinder-OWef 2nd; out of 11 da1l311� '�&-9- aaa":;ti, -

or· eas ..RS8Sc--""' ",�.' . _,

.

� .ter of. -8.hepluH'd's Qri6n' Sen-siatioD! to
. " .' LMammQth Gano S:ensatiop �}'d, af;�Uvestoek··· -sate

41> head, two tried 8OWS, 110, taJlr ....ts•. 18. 8lIrlnjt »JtB.. sq,., ill�at tJso.'faIaa. $52.50 iiI); M. 1. Brower, Sedgwick,· Kalil. . ...

'

_

two mlle8 west 01- town.. '; Top spring gilt went. to Tip. Lan.cUs
.

.

A. Faio� 11! HUes � ol .

-- --W·'''� I
--'

r." i.h.; D - --. ,Newton, Kan. at $,40�. '. ":, 1IkiI1&a,_Ktia..ErIdA.Y�1Iarda.16
" '�..D,,_ au•.·, ...·rf�; lIMII.-�-,

__

fI "" '1;t migb-t.be.'stated' t,lla.t �b.is,-gilt·w.as- ao-""Shr.opshlre·Buttar bra�ewe8.iarctud-
• bouJht· by a 1>.1& eluh. bo�, aad

'

\b.ai t IpC' Impor�.e4 e·w,es; -or daulj'Ners ot 1'91,-

<, The tal�·"earltngB· a.nd oprlng gUtS are 'by" our tWQ herd
..boars, �Ianster and In�!, ·pig . club ho-ys are much in evidence I port.ed 'ewes and. bl'ell-. tg. Imllo.r.��;ral!lAl-

GllUlt. All are bred to these twd'1ioa!la.and two other' young boara ot excellent breeding. 'at hog saieis in Kansas thls .BP",'�g 20 r.ell'lstered· Berkahlre IIOw� '&\W gUt8
,- • -

'P �,OJ brlrd to farrow In Mirch. ". -;-=,
No.1 In the catalog Is a two-zear-otd show sow by -l,ndlana Giapt and. bred, tll..- where they are"buymg �ood sows ail{l .to. 41gh grad.li, cow�. b.J;:IjA. t.Ot �I!"I-""d

Cook's �berty Bond for a last of M..�ch. u.tter. .'
-

, "� -

- L' S4 th t{ II E
-,

f d 8j_""1.ii
,

. The quality of .thls offering I" l.Ii. kQIIJll:.1Ilr' w;lth-o� past �In".. Let. us saud
' g,ijJtB. This spe�ks mig ty Wl'U for BP::te;,,,,n. u s, veFy.�. e ar.

. -,

-
.

_you our: cata19g at-o,�ce•• Address·
_
'..',

the future of tile hog· business when.! �or.BeiJ,' mulllS. "lIner� t!t�,elll1lp9!.�
'it evenlillally: comes t<» tlt:e w.nds, 00; A,�&o.n-ul1 sJLI�� f !!e;.ve,l'lInt.e,� ��. ���

-DI..... -..... 'B� W.....en., VanC!'.S'
.

· ....e ho"OO "'-g �t..i"" pur.' to. anothen pa.t.y. ,. -
.'

�.,..� �_....., _' ,aa .......,.. _ a�
-

I�'" n, w.. as ;rs; � IW. r.._ -.. .. . i.. �aY' '1.8. Is-'th.e, c!JI.te ot IllY n,lI)!it !Jig re......

Auetloneers: R. E. lIlIlIer./lV. S. Sbarp • ...-.J'. W•.Johnson. Fleldman. lI,(aU· and Breeze. bll'e4 hogs a,nQ,...leIl-rned the· b1ieeOing'i ;ri!�,,"r:ed, Sh_or.t}l.QJ'n, s...:

=�===::;======!:!==�=��=::====�:r=�===�====.11JUsiness, early in life,
,

.•". ,�" ;

=-�_�"'''''"!'_'!""''_� ''!'"" -'''''_''' 'Il _ , .
. -, .' _ .,... ,- ,_I

,
,

- -

. .'

:" ;S801J.dl� 1-5..5'1,1 OJP.:I of at�. t "."... '€-� __��I
.-�Illa," 'NIaIIOal.a.. .-

--.Sal,' e
.

.

A �OPY. Qf the &:nn.WIil JteJ.O_l!t of, ili.e r '7 -, juOdali--;;s.ae.- ;'
l�'� , ..' CentJ1�l CO:-QPerativ.e Qo�isBion CQnj.�

I
• ,McPbe���. Satlll"da),. M.... I•..

tI»:.� -"' .......
-

1tI .. �':l-�'-� �. 81111�""" __�.'um pa-n-;y!, St. Paut, l\finn.,' ha� just been H;;"efo-";'. '·Shortborns. Pe;'-herons. ....c;.
........:..
•. --. ---," ..

' it:1l, -*IIi ','
'

_ ._a. 1IiiIIl.
.

1I4lUA. ' '.. . ;... "e niv.......
cr _ .� ...u

----- �..,. � - l" C.. '

_'; '" roil8., EV,ll.!1l1' '1I<�}mal l:elflilL�r:�!l; ap.! gu ..��,

. 11·••••..-_ I.".-gL'l)tIQ..

�Md........ _

I . J...S. MQntg'Ol:p.eItY-;;-8; :C.Ol!Dl@I1KaIl!>8<S-anteed'.<JlWr)'teforaoatal"If.Addres8,
_ �.__ • � .._"'. •

'man- :f!rom. Oha� coun.ty! a�d' a ,gltl!id,. I ;". M. ��.. S!!c ••. ¥!lr�_�
f WIlte QJ! the, ii:ansas. St.ltite Ag;rlculti\plQ,l ,

"
.. , - ,.

·
'l1'-'��" •.111 1I.Ir� t��.,�·1W �� 'lDJt__CIIt l!s �tr;IlQ.C..

•

reollege, is, �lle�gen�J;'l}l lllRn�� for ij}�
- -

....... ·lIt.u.Ii�.�t: lIIWt-JCO� Qn4tr'!-l'iI�..1l_ Q�ad( � .1IAAt!l: q�� Ji:lI.J1sae . association, which seems, from the l!ll'
I ;�!Il.;._- b� Qatd _�.._

• t� �Int... - .
'..

'-. li9r-1:. tQ- lulv.:e had' a. '�-sw:ce�(Ui'� ��,....... .. �go
. �.�, thA1lIl, b.QIj.R8, _-'b.a_, IIO�;:- " --

.

-

.

.

,_��a.t. 'l'� g,t:o�s Ii!ll-l.elf .. 4\uriJl.i, 1922 .•0,:' l . 1lJ,:!;�:t;::t�IIl}.t:��':'����,:p�
. �� 'bJa(t, llllQ! sJw;tJlQl!iI: �'cJld.'I{� �'IaA�d! i.IIl tt�� . '�ta-� �21,1�,' and lfi;51'l car.lolt�'1 . ti.wrbi;"ti! t�, fblltlfy••{l;Yer�181.ill!',,-oi1t!ll..� •

Sai!a' CllIitaJ'!I& 1!,adQ; t.o,.� �IIIIOI<.
, .

".
'\

_ ,Q;f' sto.ck W.�I1e,."'hanu� .
". 'your .o"""lIt s��.'" th.elJe- Is, one �hl-q s�re-

... '.".......�.....'+&.....
-

.,•••••
:.

. ','� -
..

�
., ·�'l�· De��.ltu'.:·�.�·�·

. ,.'. � '. .. � -'r�"'-V ,\V'iaW''':;''l .. ·.Son.�S-, 'ltol\�Jld .6ilin.a,·
. Ie outstandl-flgly the-beat medium tor cui-

_:, "�0Dlltft8oi. �"'.lIIIt�1a,. "1M{
_'

.,�.,��.J!l�'i�&-�ze. .. � 'lfI � ..
_

_

� I twat.llIC tlle,-Nelumda'trade on pWiebred -

� ----

I c�bbiJI. b.,1I1i". j�c" .,�ook. bi>,1;lJ6!1>.- o� lIh.eep •

..A. L. _Wisw.el1 & !iOn. spril, 5P head 'It bas mllon)' tln:les/lnorQ_ �l!rl!Jllta reall· •.

•""""__-"!"' ..._..._-_------_-...-.........-...-,....---.. f P I d Chi b d d ;1,u� 1 ,er.s'th ..n m.ost ld"llllblsing. medium!.. arid.

0
.

0 an
_

na r.e sows.1l.l;!.! 'g;"'I.'f' 1 ",b.ou� 6.0�pe�· ce-q.�. iii!!�e til",,,, lthe ilaz,t
.: .

0111 'Ired SQ" _. GIl
,th.�LI1 !!� at ·OehiL�!lee, Kan." FeQ.J!.u- \ 1_a.�g.QII.t N,ebr,ask!L ��rm. PA�er. 4'1tb.o. lts

·

'. .

�

�� I... '� .'

.�'
. WS. _ ..

' S. .

1 a,ry, 1,2. 't� tOil of ��, sal.� w�.s· it' rl!ite Is lowest. It le ..dll· hl- ltv:es�ck
I'n,

___
. tried. sow piIrcha,,_A .bv -J. ,l\L. �ar; � .

b.<iJI'l8� an4i_.ln�j)rm.a�IIlDt �s. w'lI11 all.'·o ,ad.-
,,� J. I vlllltlsln·g, Se� J, w.. Job.n.3on or . 'to

-

••.-� .........·W;eIl�-4_.-.��;M1I<.'......
'

.

:ritt of� :Ocheltree, KaIl,.; at �15.-''11he I
,Hun,ber. tlrll-Xan"",,-FII.;m.er ''tiJlld'l:len,

,

'.' '1!!IoIIt ID. ....�, .........' �.�. ,- tQP gilt sold. fo;!! $00\' The_average
aboub I�. '.�r wrlt,<t ,direct t-o.-,

. .

,./
-T

. 'i
. _ TIDlI: LWlllSiiOfJR SERVICE'" .

B d
.

K
-

TL.....L'ld·� u�.... 8
. '-:for . th�,��nd sold ,WRS .$'41.m. ��J.:!!�!J(�"".. "!ll!e� -�

.-

eD ena, "�,S, IIWl-"Y.l'.. C•..-_. QQQ.lYf&,.l-"_DaQCs 1 __ --,

, --

>, .: ., U»,'PqLuID om�. ."
.

'1lh.ey "'l!e out of da!J18' bl! SU.C"'- ·bQIIill8. as. l\I;Ql:,on's; QJant. Clap"..•. T-a� W'6, »e':-: .

Disagreeabl'e . w'eatllAr probablu
,

_
1�

, .

... .�

slll'lll'r,"Llberty B._F_!1-nd 'others cif note.
"

,

" .:. IL.__:':;'__ -

They'ape'bred to my herd boar. W's DeslgnoD. second prl�e .tunlor yearlin.g at IcouD,ted fOl; the""smg.l1 cJ:o,wd".Jn &t, f:__�el �el"s'hlp
.

TO:�:;'-ll.w;"l·b�lr� s�� ��I)g'J!'�c'iu.,�s�roy..• q�d boar C�s8_192>2,' ,_' -:-:-
'

'tendahce fit the CooJy and AlDin Dw;o.c Chlns�"'i��lt}���,gh!;n�:u��rd�ror2a�l�a:.Ollt ���:� �
Eight _gilts by the 1921 grand champion, Topella. Bendena"Glant. snle beld at EmpOria, I{R·n., Febru.a.ry breed rpe .nm� hlllll cln•• CBttle lUI l'(Ir. Jarboe started

9__!l,talog& re..a� to maJL AddJ;:esJl, . . l'"Il. "''''n n1!fnrLn'" _o.S a"'nwn t"- ".-nll -'to
<ID. So�_ lOOunll 'bulla< tsir we.. .

.

. ...... -"",...",,' '" �� .. _.. ,"'w.....·.....". ...." NORl\IA..� I"LOU,. QUI-NTER. KANSAS
'.

-_. -J E &ak-- Be-.A._.. , V"Dsa� age and sh.ould have sobl for h.igller
.

..'." ��.. u..:;� DL� t3' prices. FQlItJ·thpee, fel!Qales aV'erag� 'RE;CrrOIls 'S�.YOlllUl�S
... ()_h_as_._F_os_t_e_r._Au�e-tl-o-n-ee-r-.�J�.-w-."!'J_o.Iu_,'!O_n_,.FI_el.dm_a.n....,�M.a.I__a_nll!'d_B"!1r!!'1ee.z.e•• �

, $34:5& and four boars soht'foi'_ 1m aver
"
For. sale. ,xijA'tON6·•. q;,U:iNT�KA�SA8.

age. of' $20 Ii' head.
�
A FJj:jW MD. "LldlD ·c4ws.: bel(IIr8, and

�� lJOIGSt.
I

-' Ip�OrlU.c'!! bJ.IlUBS; XSehnOrlyl'e D·'be�veandln�'"'a->Fn8�asrm..r·s
.

-�����"""��--�-"""�--� S;us.i.ness and "1U"k.e.t� .

�. .. . .... ,'"
-. g.'

. 8to Tyoe Poland Cblna Bred Gil.... -
- .�8. JUCD_ �O� OATrLII

! $26 eao"!). lnJ.nJ;lU!-pd. and. c.u.aran�8ed. (Conti�ed fro.m Pwl!'�. 30)
" }I.'."",, chorce yoon.' bum..'�

·IC. Bo lUl'Ilfll. :&oGle l., �1l;&N,"Ql't K�. _

're- ' 01 .........� 4. "'IMI ......; ....

Ip9LAND CHiNA BOARS by Designer. A :l\lIw [43%c.;' No. 2' Pea. oats;;�5�c to· Ij'�; No. S-".IdID·NuJe.·Cbolot_ iOUJlII' nl·I..'an.t betten.

'1�lg.n�r g!�ts bred' to.CICOTTE ,r,R,. Far11l.er red. 49 to 61c'; No. 4,J:ed;, 43 to 55c. ;��e f,or ���"d'dl!�" �
.

pnlces.
,

J;.. �. 1J01Uli._ Ge_!ll. ;Klln.,.�.. No. 2' white kaltr, '$l!:59> a CV\l:t.; No.2 l .' yp�.lIIO� .-.1iIp9., , �...�
I -

.-

I whfte, $:1;.59; N�•. 3. 'w.hite. $1.57; � No:-4 I "B,OIPlj: ::"�l�!�e� BlJLU
.

1- �PT'1;E" l1o.LAND� HOCilS ,wb�te, $!,5't;.. �'0. 2' milo,. $1.n; No.-3 'w. EI leo"", •. Son. Smttb €enf(er. ·Kansile. _

_.... � .

. ; mUQ,; $l�7;Or;,. No. 4. mllo�. Sl.�" '_ I B�mUl, S'tALL;lO:NS�_ J�CKS, Ft"ed - P9H8,
t No.2 l'ye>. 8lL�1l busftel; No. a b8l).'ley; ili'encbQJ>onli and MlIJ!lm<>t,h. Go.od stocl<; low

" _" l!l'llices. Q'eQJ:.&It 1fi[. !iII"'w� �l-.(l.•nt"I!��b.
GO to, 61c; No.4 buley, ti8 to,6.O,c.

Milifeeds �Jrtam Stea� .�.'. C�E�ER.�i.�-�
-'MiI11d1eeQB; at . KnD,sas Cit! al'e: in fair .

Aft
.

d�Q',la.nd; and l:emaw WJtha!lged. The 0. I. C•. :PIGS $l9..� EA(:H
.! W... Meler, iarlillallR,. Ian., 'following pllices. are qflHlted:.

Bred sows. E. 8. �BWt'rSON. Repnbll,c. Mo. '.

Sel·..... ,..-A..y lIa--'13 B31a-Dl,- $1.50> a -ewt.; gl'ay' short!!, O� I. C. PIGS �

.

. m
. �gqGoJ' .

!I-"U $1:6.2%; bl!own. shorts, $1.571/.,: corn IH'ARRY HAiYNES, GRAN'l1VIU..'E. EA.Ns:A8
·-80 BOWB and gilts BIred, b, or br.1id to Fnncy, BQY ll' $1--" lilll'''' �� eii4' r' $60 .

.
"

-bY SllOttod :&u11{er.. ""irldls H,alld! CIlQ-ffillioh, Bill g, a»>. .".� ,.
. seeul.me....., .p Q, � f(1HJ.i;S,TEu' WHJ;TE. WLTt;I. Bred for' .,prlng

���·J��r?Y e��te\lmg��;:r, b�u'j���at"d�t:fo��� .

ton; eottanseedi m�a]J, $4kMS(!)! tankage, farrow; vaccinated' double method,; i3.0 to-$36-
'I Spgtted\ ''1onder. All' "largo, well' iJ!lWII. nnd' 1 ,$.7� to, $.75.;; No.. 1 aJ.fa1:1:a. Ineli-J,. $2:7: to i eacq. _�... ��b, Neosb.Q Ba.p,tas•.�.

�1�kn��I�er:�I� ����B ·li��d�'1���et. Y�:: ,! $28; No-. '2' alfalfa: �ea-l, $-25 to $26:; m?- , - .

opportuniJJl. SlIot•. from ilia ��er her.d. mnlul laslieSi a.I:£a1f1l feed. $24 to, $2fi; ·gram! ..

-_ �

fl���l1:��';;':� t�:�m��: :l��t\��n�a�.��� roe'}.: . ,moI-ass�s hoise feed�, $28 to lj\32'; g,t'ain I
. WHERE TO W'18'..ITi.'.,T: lI'tint.r: who' ..lIfo repre.ent Kait.as Far,mer'

.

IllOtas.seB h;og' feed $41. .' .

aud Mull� undi Br.eeze.. ...::_,
....,

_-�
._

Prices���o�:!O�:O::�dS shOW: OR. T'�LEPHONE--
"� AA 8' 'Ii R �... U � GU'" ollil·Y· slaght:. --€hangeBI ']'he fo-l1owing: Ai.. I!t.. 1.." J, ..

tlI""''''' oy8' 0 eo, ..o eu m- quotations, are g.iv.en, at Kans� City.: u�t Wlest�at.. �YU�iI&-
SIred. by 1!Ilo. E'lnanplll.tor" ,

'n_- 1.< k .,,,"/\ tII. BOll or the 1nternlltJonaI! I .DJ;o"OJll£.orll-Jila.n.cy. w=a, _""" O'!' Follow·lng ..re the ..d'dllesses ot the·

?o�an������.t:l��iLBr;t i $5OQ. a tOll;� fa.nc;!l hlJrl:, �5a- to $��,; :men, wllo, hand·le lives�ock. ad.ve�Hslng· -

•• In BI GllInt IL • choice Stand.ar<" braomea'l'n, <l!A.25· to";' to_" the Kan.sas ll'l!.rmer-MI\!I Il,l,.d 1;Ireeze·'
;;;;' or th.�w.;�·sSt.te Fa!'; "" , 'Ir"," -'ll.nd· .0.190- the Oklll!homa :J,I'armer, the

I' G"nn�1 €ljllll1l!Ion lQlI.l., : $1Ii5Q,;. medil:um: (()�lllh�, $4M to, $612;3 • -MIssouri Ruuallst and th.il Nllb....skll1 .

. Guaranteed to i!!eaBo'-'Doubla, ·lumiUijed-. C8II, ,mediUm' Oklahoma. D,w.lj.rf broomcorn Farm Jou·l'naI;. -

G. C. RQAN. E'PBEl.. MAtlO-N CO•• 1II0. i brllSh, $350- to $380.; commhn Oklahoma J,ohn yr. Johnson, fleldman,.. fOI; n.orth-
,

Q1'n Kans9.s. 820 Lincoln St.. Topek...
D.wllltt, -$;330. to. �O. Kan. "5/

S'pots ared to SOD. 01 1 Seeds-Nfalfa·, $10- to! $1G n' cwt., '�
J. T. 'llunter. :tleldm..n to� southern--

�'\IVQrlc:l'� Gr�dc,h.alD.pIOlllt .Iill.ueg:rass,. $ll5i to, $3(),'; €a.n.e. $2.00 to ,,' ���:",s. 427 Patt}e Ave., Wlchlt�
bBrre"ddt80o 'K·Bnnns'�� 'l�Ielrl!ln·elrRally. BH�lot1lt,:.b0K.lnrn�g·. 19Si9.r,�d.m��"'�lI.r " $3; . flaxseed', $�..81 a b_ushel; mUlet,. r r Btu!";,t T. ,Miorse, fLeid.:man tor Okla-

� �I " .,.,. $?"" t"3 t '" d $9 b.oma, G31 Contln.enta.1 Bh'l"... 011;10.--
grliild chnmpi"n, iiild 0 je�· slr�s:' . \ • ,..0" ,0 'J' _

a cw .;. ...11 an: grass, ...
. h01'!la City. Okl... ._

'EAR}, MATTHE')�S•. tJLEUW,A',rER., K�. to $11; timotllf, .....$4.50, to $.5;- Red, o. Wayne ]levine. fleld_:!}'llLn for nortlJ.e.rn;

W·..e.d'd.•,......'5 D_.od, .....115, do.ver. �14. to."l18.; Sweet QIDver, $9.5() : ,MissourI, 14.07 WalQJ1.elrn Bld&;..-KlI!n-.
-...:;; --",- "-.If C!1.1. 50 s'}s City, Mo. -<,

BoA_ftC. i'aH Dar
to """.Il�. ,"

_

" Cba.rles L. Ca".lie.t. tleldman �(}P south-
- ._...... U Sho N C"'� n

'
o:-ern .Mlssourl, 1�0'1 Wjl.ldh.elDl> Bldg.;

. '1"hls l.ncludes ·ov,er 50, choice g Its bred to : '_

...�. .W,S 0 1I4,og..., ..

_
Knnsae City, Mo.

.

-

Wedd.le·.s Sp.otted. Arlstoc.at. PnIced reason,-, 'Fhe hRY market sho"{s no chnng.e Je'sse R. Jo-hn8an, tleldman for southern
ably. TIlOS. WEDDLE. Yall.ey. Cente�, �

d
.'

f
.

1 t <l TIJI fol' �ebDaska" 2la7 Bou-tlj. 13th· st,. �l:n,i:oln.
-£

.n·n '. pi'Lees. Il!l'e. aU' Y sea. \v.." Neb. .

_
� ._

. Bred. So_we and, c.Ills' lowing -sa,les are reported lilt Kansas.' R.�. McCartney. 1'ieIdman for norUtern
a,nd g.oo� rail p'lgs. tashlonab� b'eedlng. City:

..,
...'

. '1 , NebraBl<... 22'1· South 13th ·Sb•• !l..lncoln. ./

cor�ect type. Wb.lte SC<ttch' €ollh. pupples. "'elected daWt2 aLfalfa 4'?8 a ton,·.;' Neb, ,
.'

.

W
T. L. Ct'!JRTIS, DllNLAP. KANSAS. .;

"1
. '.' , - W. J. 'Cody, •. officer rn,,!.lj.Jl�r. or

..
T. •

choice' alfalfa, • 5,50 to, $,2.11.QO; N·o. 1
I

Morse. dire_9tor. care· a�dre�1I. below.

SOWS. GILTS, AND. ROABS fo� farl1lers an.d alflf1fll, $23.50· to $.-2.5-.; staIldard alfalfa' Notfce: O.ders. fo.� starting or stop":
-

-

I.tA. '........_AS ...... DlAIr." J:!"om breeders. Overloa·tled lind selling you cholcEl e
' •

I1lng adve"t1semenb� wltb<' al)Y certain

... ....UU lU.m-a;,a iiI.; at y.our prlc,e. Wm. Meyer,_ Far�ton. KIUl:
. $2.Q to �23'; N.o. 2 au:alfa, .p-11.00 to Issue of this pa:Qsr;' shoulA r�..c):l. t�-

,Bows and, gilts. bre<1 for spring farrow. 1Coung; , ,$:h1);5&' .
.

•
office on or before Saturdax;,eeven a'ayt; I

boars not a�ln. Best breedIng. Immuned.
-

AN.Gll'!!, CA,T'1II..:&
" I' rNo. 1 prll-irie hay, $12..50. to $l't;, No betoJ:!l..the date of that liiRue, ". .

PedIgrees ..nd satI'!faction gUlOi'fLllteeq" PrIced
• Inetructl.on_!l ,mai:led' �� Ia.to &It: 1i'r.19a,;

to selll
_ ,. 'ED. SHEJj:HY. HUME. ])IQ. �ORQUIIf"K- -�SALE:2 pvnJde, $11 to $1:2:;: N.o. 3 pr�i.rie, 1

'IIvenlng, on a..dvertlsll1g to �PJlear the

... , � $9.50 to $ll.llO; .packing hay, $.7J5Q to foHowlllg week. should .be ada'ress�d dJ..

ala 1I!VIWII Po'land I:'hi08' .......A I'I� 6 Aberdeen Angu9 bulls ready fQr. service. i $8.5.0.
' . -' -l'ecn � t.J:v.MTOCll_-tl"';":wteEi.'

'

� J::J,."- .
a"

.

DllIIDQQIID 1-4 temales bre�lng; ,age. Must sell In next, No. -1 timothy bEly' $15.5() to. $116'\ CAnner F__.,.,.. '.r�::t�. uc............
At $3500 to ,5000 WrIte for list 30 days. TheY-are IIl'lced. to sel), ,

' -....} _
"........ ... ....--�

ROSS McMURRY. ·BURRTON. KANSAS .GEO. DIETRICH, CARBONDALE. KANSAS' standard 1:imothy, OP'&'_'% to $lfi",_No. -2
-

__
'

..-

15 trIed 8OWflc. 15 taH ,g,Il-. 13 Sl1flll&
lI',LIts. a* 1 boQ,18. . Sll'ed !:w Bo.k,"""Ij.
Timm b� LQng Tlmm, BIg; Bob's Equal •.
F's. GIant. a.nd �ing.'I'. Comm ..nder..
D",m,!l:" Inclq.de. Cls,nllm.a..n. -Queen by A
C'I-I"nsman. eo·r .. d'ones by ThGi Ranger,
:-Nora J:oll,e!l biY J,umbo: Jiones. e�c.. 'Slres,
to which females are -bred Include
Lime LIght, Liberator Choice and

· Cik"n_d.-v,le\y, EmanciJI'll;tor.
'Thls' Is a h ..ndplck,ed, of�erlng' �rom

the �oU,Q·�lnll'. herds; Kennedy & NicJ<-
elson, :1. J. Baker, and Rector Green,
ljJ.l, Qf, Bl.ue M_o uy.d; K ...n, Sa.1e w,.lll be
heid' at the G.andvlew farm ,near13lue..

Mound all·d will be under cover•.

The offe·rlng will' be a good one and

����I'dn��it.�fa���i J��d'c�lll���s Yf��
f.. catalog.' Pl'Eiase:- mention. Ka.nsas
Rll-rmer.

Auci;l9ru:eI!8, B_ess o.nd H&,lI.
FI'eldman-, J'. T. Hunter:

Bl.UE VALLEY
STOCK-_fAItM.
POLl\NI),S

We have decided not to hpld, a. second
s.alll, and will sel.l 4.0 tried so,we, fatl gilts

·

and· spri)l&. gilts at prl.vat.e sl>le.

They- 8.[!l brod to farrow In Februat.y,
March and April. They are Utter ma�e ..
and bred to the same \)oa"s and j�-a"
'good lndlvldua:ts as the· sows sole:> I,n our

:§1e_bruary 9tll BaJe. They are bred,--to
boars' ot tho hlghes.t class and we a�e

pnlclng �hem: to ""ll' C).Ulck. We ·also', have
a few outstJ'n<l.lpg l[;Ptem�.cr boa�s.
'I1qol!'•• F. Walker &: liOns, Alexandria. Nab.

..

..
_ .....

__
-'



.-",,'

March 3, 1923.

timothy, $12.M to ,$18.50; No. 3 tim
othy, $10 to '$12.
Choice light mixed clover hay, $:l5.�

to $16.50. ,

NO'''.1 light mixed clover bay, $13 to

$15; No.2 light mixed elov,er, -$9.50. to
$12.50.
Straw, $6 to $7 8 ton.

r '.

�P OutI�k Grows Better

(Continued from Page 86)
came last week with some OQld weathllf but
no snow. Farmers generally are ·busy teed

IIl¥ stock and. some are hauling manure.

MQIs�ure Is badly needed. tor; whea.t aull to
make the ground workable.-&' .1. LeQUal·d,. ,

- WuhiQtOD-D�splte the snoWS on alt }
slt1..ll Of u.. this partieulall locallty> remain.,
In ..,.eat need. ot moisture tor t'lle wh't8.t.
Llv.Btocl,· at all kinds are dolnl} "!,,n and It
now looks as It we �n ·:hav.., teed to spare.
Heavy loase,' are repqrted' by awlne ral..,ers
whose pigs 'have been farrowed; some Nalsers
have reported a totaf loss. Markets are

holding up well and eV'erythlllg offered at
auction sales brlnll'a a tall' pdee. a oonsld
erable part ot the proceed. cash. making It
appear that limes are not ItO bad aa last year
when cash at auction sale. was practically
unheard ot.-Roy Marple.

Publio Sales of Livestock

Shoribol'n CaWe
March 12-.1. W. Nett. UI��ses, Kan.
March U-Bla.nk Bros" Kleen '" Lauer,
Franklin, Neb:

March 2S. IT and 28-Centl'al Sh""thorn
Breeders A_claial"n, Kansa... City, Me.

March 2�N. P. Lugenblll, Greenl>bur,. Ran.
April �L. L. Humee. Glen lelder. KaB .•
April 10-North Central Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders, Beloit. Ka n.

April 10-J. C. Den & Son, :aeatrlce, Neb.
Sale at Wymore. Neb.

April ll-Northweat Kansas Shorth()rn
Breeders' Assn., Concordia. Kan.

April H-RII&y. Pottawatomle. Waba.unsee
Trl County Sale. Manhattan. Kan.

A11rll 18- Butler County Shor thorn Asso
ciation, sate at Eldorado. KaD.

May l6-Park Salter. Wichita, Kan.
May l6-Atchlson County Breejan" Lancas

ter, Kan.
April 19-Northeast Kan. snortnom Breed
ers' Aseoctattcn, Hll'watba. Kan.

May 16-Atohlson County Breeders. Lan!,;s-
. .._�

ter, Kan. .

Po Ilea Shorthorns

.'

-

TIle seventh··AnRoal 'Slate
BoISleiD�FriesiaD'Assotiation .Sale

AT 'fIIB ,Am GBOUlQ)S

Topeka, 'KansaS, Tuesday, -Mardi �O, 19%3�
\

\ Q.

50 head of registered Holsteins selected from
\

fifteen State herds, whose owners are mem

bel'S of the Stale Association, and their herds are either accredited or under Federal Supervision."
A number of the consignors are. sending cattle., not beeause they want to sell them, but

fr�m 8 sense of loyalty to their State Asseciation�d to, make it possible to secure the re-
quired number- of. eattle to hold asale..'

.

,

The .NA�IONAL �SSOCIATION' is expending $�o,OOO t¥8 ye,. advertising HOLSTEINS�
the result will be an increased ..demand and much hIgher pnees, . ...'

BUY HOLSTEINS NOW.. Write today .for catalog,to
.

Sales'Mar., 'Herington,·.Kansas
Auctioneers: _ Newcom. 'Ba.1l, :Berry.

.

Attend the STATE ASSOCIATION meeting at Commercial Club Rooms, 7 P. M. after thlf

sale. Many important.mattera to oome up.
.

_

.

W� H. MoU,

45

\

March l3-Kansa.. and �Issourl Polled
Shorthorn Sale a t Stock Yards Sale Pa
vilion. Kansas City, M.o.

Aprll 20-.1. C. Bl,urbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.
< Hereford CaUl..

Jl1arch 24-E. W. Ringen. Summertleld. Kan
'

April 23-Northern Kan sae Hereford Bl'eed
ers' ASSOCiation, Blue Rapids, Kan.

B4I!111teiD Cattle
'

Mar. 7-8-ClosR Bro s., We.beter City. Ia.,·
elias. Krill's PO&ud C�na Sale

B. L., Bradtord, Estherville, la. 'Sale at Cbas, KrlU, BUI')lngame. Kan. sold 3a

Des Moines, lao
Poland China bred sows and gilts In his

Mar. l3-Breeders' Sale, Norton, Kan. annual bred sow and gilt sale at Bur-

March 20-Kansas Holstein-Friesian Breed- lIngame, Kan., last Saturday, Feb. �4 tor an

era' Ass'n of Kanaas, tree. tair gronnds. �"yer-age of $30.6'g, It was his fourth annual

Topeka, Kan.
"tie and by far the be8t\ otferlng he ha9

Apr. 17-'-Wm. H. lilngland, Ponca City. Okla. ever been able to produc". Ot course the

Feb, 23-Hostetler Engle, Abilene.' *"n. f.r;,;e"a�;ce��·�ge;ve��t n�� ��!��:�etd t�I����
DuPee ,J"J'8eoY H.... aCter tne sale as not being (1iscol,lraged with

March 6-D. S. Sheard. Esbon, Kan. the business. and with his intention at

Matoh 7-Earl J. Anstett. Oll,1\'ge City. Kan. hofdintr a faU boar sale this fall and anothep

, Mat'. 7�W. H, Rasmuasen, NQrfolk. Neb. brell sow sale next winter. It was a splen- -

March 7-1,. A, poe. Hunnewell. Kan. .
did offering aml a !;lIce crowll 01 f"rn\Crs

March 10-Johnson & Dimond, .Fairbury, were (lut and' with better loea.1 coudltlons

Neb.
the sale wou·ld have been In keepiD.II' with

March lO.....!I<lcP·her80n County Bteeders', his forn�el' sale�.

McPherson, Kan,
March 10-E. W. 'NickQlI and E. L. Newell,
Dodge City. Kan. ,.

March 15-Duroe AssoCiation, Burlington,
Kan. _

March 29-N. P. Lugenbill, Greensbur&,. Ran.
April 9-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan,

Apr. lS-Wm. H. England. Ponca, City, Okla.
April 17-A. 1.. and J. 1\1. Erwin, Adrian,

M.o. -:-

April 20-Hel�r & Hylton, Osawatomie,
Kan. Sale at Paola, Kan.

April 2l-Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan.
April 2S-Laptad

-

Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

Ap.rll 26-Fred Laptad, LjiWFenCe, Kan.

Spotted I'QlaDcl China ll.....
March l3-)Vm. Meyer .. Farlington. Ran.
Mar. 20-Henry Field. Shenandoall. Ia.
Apr. 17-He!lry Field, 'Shenand,oah, 1110.
Oot, 8-C. W. Ba.le, Cbs:re, Ra.n.

Polar..l ()hbI. H....
Mch. 6-Kennedy. :-I1(}ho180. & lIaker,
Blue Mound. Kan.

March, 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena. Kan.
March 8-G. A. Wiebe & Son. Be"�rlce. Neb.
March 9-Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan.
March 9>-Dubach Bro .... Wathena, Ran.
March 12-J. W. Neft, Ulysses. Kan.
April 26-Fl'ed Laptad, Lawrence. Ran.
April 2G-La.ptad 'Stock Farm. La.wrence,
Kan.

Hl!oJ1ol,pslllre HQCs
Mar. '14�Wlckf!eld Farms. Cantril. 1a.
Sale at Sioux City, Ia

Sale Reports and Other News
J. ;J, Smitb'lt� S!IoIe

:>. :>. Smith. Lawrence. Kan. sold 40
Duroc Jersey bred sow. an'd gilts Including
]0 fall boars and gilts that sold tor prices
ranging fmm $15.00 to $30. each. The .top

. was $77.50 paid hy C. Clark of Overhrool<,
Kan. anil the next top was $76.00. Among
the breeders from a Ilistance was E. D.
!;llmpson. of QUinter. Kan." who pal<\ $75.00
�'r a gaod one bred to Comm·ander Giant.

PIG CLUBS A FACTOR IN 8.-\LE

Please fi� enclosed check. Con
sidering the <lay we bad a fafrcy
good sale. Sonie of the best breed
ers in the state' were at the ring.
side. A number of sows were pur
chas.ed for pig club work.

,

Our average was near the $40.00
mark. ResJ)eCtfully, B.:-F. H0r1-
richs, Diller, Neb.

AYB8IIJ:RE CA'l'TLlIIlAs compared with other sale. thl8 winter
It was not a ba.d sale althoull'h It abou"l
have brought 1110re money.

Ayrshires,Prat� (;oun$y Poland Bl'ftCift's' Sale
Pratt County Potand breeders held " sale

at Prat t, Kan. F'ri<lay.' Fep. 16. 'i'hlny
t h rea sows and gil IS l>V'craged nearly Sixty
dollars. Lowest price paid was UO.OO. To.p
was. $90, paid by Paul D. Pipkin, Pratt,
Kan. for a 80\V coustgned by C. J. Shanline.
'j'u ron. Kan. Second top W(L. $77,60 for a

spring' gilt consigned by Monall'han & Scott.
Pratt. Ran. It was a remarkablv good sale
for an assocta tion Poland sale this spr-Ing.
However, the 'offering-was a well bred offer�

ing and the indrv ldua la were well grown
and thrifty. Facts are that buyers are will

ing to pay the pr+ce when good hogs are

offered for sale.

Increase butter-tat and Improve con

formation of your herd hy use of
.•trallhtback. level lined bull calves trom
hllfh producing advanoed registry dams
and sires. Sales list on reqiiest.
DAVID C. PAGE, rOPEKA, KANSAS

RoaT. tAIiPBELL'S AYRSBIRES
Breedere Interested in buying young A'yr
shire bull" are Invited to ask for particulars.
We have Jean Ar-mour and Howle's Dairy
King, etc. breeding. Address
nOBT. r. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS

�����--....�

IIItrft (lass Registered Jersey (OWS
ExceptlOl!a1 'Rlu.... younll COWl 2 to 8 yr.. Some

�!�� laa:u:eW:-t!� 0j--:t��;��da A.�th·'::Ill�n ':J
,OUDg bulls 3 to 18 moo. old. lnspectlOD Invited.'

B, A. GILLILAND, 'DBNlION. KAN8A8

�I. B. Peterson'. DUI'OC Sale
MQnda,y, Feb. ,19. M. R, Peterson, Troy,

Knn. sold 40 bred sows antI gilts in the
sale pavilion at BEll.'dena fo� an average at
$�1.35. The offering was good and bred to
Sensation Climax. a boar at canslderabl$
reputation that wa� the big factor In mak
ing the oale a succesa. Tuesday. Feb. 20
Katie Moser', Sabetha, Ka,n. "old 4() fall
and, spring gilts sired D.ll the same boar
and bred to tWQ good 80ns af .Great '\:)1'ion
Senllatlo!l for al:) A,vopage of $4.1. &0. 'Wednes

day, Feb, 21 R. E. Kempin. CorBln�. Kan.
sold about 31). fall and sprlnll" 'gilt. bred to

�{'������on$4��nsai�':,n t���e fgrfe�rng...ve���:
very similar in !]uillltli and breeding an"
the prices were not so "bad considering
the way other §alcs are going this winter.

DO, YOU W.ANT ;JBBsEYS'
It so. write us. We ba.ve them in all aaes, either

sex, 'one or a ('arload. KindlY state the number
and all.., you wanl to bU7 "hen writing. No com

miMlon ehall:8 to buyer.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

ll. A, GtllUaad" Seeretu;r. DeDJaoa, Kan8aa.

PRINCESS BALEIGK-POGlS BEAU'l'IFUL

A. A, 511 Ib.s. fat 327 day", solid yearling
bull ,lQO. Otller- Pogle Irene calves $20 to

$50. F. ScheE_. Moute 7, Topeka. Kan,

JERSEY HEIFERS by grandson of Finan
cial Kin" who... daDl was h.aIt aIsIer to Ji'lnallclal
Counte,. Lad. J.• O. Condon, Hiawatha. "ansa..

Flook &; Son and Blatt Duroc Sale
This sale at Stanley. Kan.• Feb, 24 w'a!l

taholy satisfactory. Fourteen sows averaged
$34.T5. '(·.·.'ent.y-elght gilts averaged $�4.75,
The fort:l-two head averall'ed $28.05. US.
was t,)P paid b� each or two men. A. E.
Holme,;, Staniey, Kan. paid that 'for a "prtng
gilt b:y;' The Majo� (lut of a daughter at
Proud StU ta. Th(s &'Ut was tar the. best
thlng in the sale. John�Law.on, . Martin

City, Mo., pn.ld san;lo price for a sow by
Crlmson Pathtlnder. Buyers were: Lawson .

Bros .• Martin City.: :Mo., Joo. Dugan, Stan_
ley. Kan., .1. H. Filten.berger', Stanley, Xan ..

kOeenn�n�ne:k·an�.t'lC�eY�T,Kt';.i'gg:�\i;,D·St�t:�:
Kan., M. Hanson. Olathe, Kan.. A.' E,
Holmes; Stanley. Kan .. Nolan Cone. Stanley,
Kan., Joh� La\yson. Martin City. Mo.. I. J,

Sechler, Olathe. Kan .• \V .. T. M"Brlde, Park
e�, I{an., WI: G. Ho�",e ... S.tlUlle.y. Kan.. A. F.
Murdook. Sta.nley, Kan., Mrs. T. W. Nelson,
Stanley. Kan.

BOYD NEWCOl\l, A8�tieneer
DeBeac_ Bldll.� Wleldl•• llaD...

LAFEBURGER
�"""k .... B.eal Batate. AuctloD_

WJj:J..LINGTON. KAN.

..ta. T. Mcf:uIIoeb, (lay teater.lu.
......... 11I11III_ '-_I_III.... WI"" ..... 1...

RomerBoles, Randolpb.Kan"St�.'l[e�':I'!..
Innd .&1"" aDd bill I........I... W.rlte or ph_at..bo....

HOLS'l'ErN CATTLE

,

1\1. I. Brower'S Doroe Sale
Mart Brower, Sedgwick. Kan. held hl&

second an·nual sale Wasblngto-n's birthday,

���e"g �ft� a���e:;:d'\3S�6;5!ine t��';"tYit�¥�
averaged *30_50. 'Slx faU boars averaged
$116. Twenty-el'sht bUYera, tool< the offer

i.ng. The boar sal" was th.·lnterestlng part
of the sale. Six richly bred fall boars were.

sold. A son 'of Pathmnoter- out of a <laugh
ter ot Uneeda Grell.t {)rIOD SensaUol> wen t
to Gyp"y Queen Farms, Durant, Okla.. at

UIi!.50·. A Httermate went to Geo. Koch.
Wlehlta, Knn. at $127.50, and another IIt
term"te went to J. W. Corr. Valley Center;
Ran. at $92.1>0. A son of Sellsation King
out ol- a daughter of Uneeda Orion Sensa
tkm went to E. J. Gold8boro, Cheney, Kan.
at '90.&9. A IItterlXl.!'te. went to Ray Cham
ben. Valley Center. ·Kan. at t55_00 and a

son ot A Htgh Sensation Ollt at· .. daughter
of PaU,l'I'n<ler,went to· W. D. McComa,s.
\Vlchlta, Kan. at $77.50. Top femal� wa ..

a. daughter of :lIIajor Sensation Col. out of
'" daughteJ:: at Valley SenaaUollo bred tQ
Orl.on Commander at $1()0.00 t� E., W.
Rood, ]\found Ridge. Kan. Th$ offllll"lng
",..as not ns well fleshed a� is often s�en

'Mott's Sale,Calendar
MI... ·2�Holsl.ln-Friesian Bfeederl' AooDclation
fit Knuslls. Topeka. I{nn.

Mnr. 26-aroeucr&' sale. Tul••. Okln.
.

i�a 1r�W.n<���nE����.B��e::s·c�;��.•?kl&.
Nov. �l5-Kn.nsas ,Association sale. Wichita, Kan.

If you IVn.nt to buy write � Mott
It l�OU want to sell write to )Iott

Address W. R. I\IO'tT•.Kerl.n&:tou. Kan,

R.eglsteredHolstein Cows and Beilers
Twelve A. R. 0. 00".. fl.. bred belters, also two
young bulla for sale. sired by an" b�.d tQ blab...
_ord bulls In KII1",u. Price,.orl' reasonable,

B. � �, ALMA, KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL tor sal&.
Yearling. Fot partlcular.s write .

S. F.JlW1I8CIIl. 1&01 1IIlWVkaw. Topeka, Kan888

BRA.EBU�· HOLSTEINS, Only ¥Quna: bull
calves. and: two eo....s. or heifers.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kansas !\.ve., Topeka, ,Kan..

HOLSTEIN' CATTLE

TIle Clesz..Bradford
Holstein Dispersal Sale

At tke State Fair Grouilds

.

Marcb 7 and 8
Two of Jowa's good pwoduclDa: herd.

to be dtspersed. One hundred temale.
...d twenty bulls will be sold.

The offering wUI represent such noted
Holstein 'famllIos as the Ormsbys,
Homesteads, Colanthas, DeKols and

Pontlacs, . alld will Include cows with
large records as welt as cows of show
type and best IndWlduallty. The Closz
Bros. have used !food sires in their
herd. Their senior sire is a. son of

King Segls Johanna Ormslly, the ra
moue O;alloway bull. Their junior sire
Is K. P. O. P. 27.th, one of the best
sons of K. P. O. P. The B. L. Brad
fopd herd consists ot 40 head, the toun-'
dation cows were selected from the,
Hargrove and Atnold herd. They have
been using a !!,ood Bon of K. P. O. P,
and their hnrd Ie larll'&ly R. P. O. p,

breedtng. ,

.

Hargrove and Arnold will consign ten

he"d of �elr best foundation temales.
som" of them large. record CO ....8 hea,.v,y
In calf to K. p, O. p.. Don't overlook
th& bulls that wtll co In this sale. For
turther Information write

RarlJ'O¥e& Arnold,SaIeMIl\.
r
Norwalk� Iowa'

.r.:�,�

Every man WAO milles cow� for a liv
in� bows that prepotency, abilitY to
"breed on," i� one of the best reasoM
for Holsteins.

HOLSTEJN PREPOTENCY MI!.ANSI

Influence of 2.000 JIfIo,." of Breed

i,." lor Gre.t SUe ·aadRunedn_
com6inedwitli hislheat ;yield - StTo"
H�.CabJetJ· - Anured improf1e
ment in grad'inll up common cow.

lIIi,,. HoldeiR bulla.

Let U. Tell You the Stcmr
of the :!lol.tein Caw.

EXTENSION' SERVICE,
Tha HolstelD-Frieoian Aaociation of Amftlea

2.30 Eut Ohio Street, Chicqo, Ill.

H,OLSTEINS

SbungavaUey Holsteius
�J!·I&I>S�J ::'�·I�{,g�m!''l:t.hlaJ''':;�mCO:.!i
Sr. KonJlcn herd sir. and rom. from Konlgen
daughters and oIred by our junior berd ,ire. wh_
dam bold. State record for butter lor a YO&I' ... "

junior S-year-old and was 6th In the U, S. lut
year. ntl. '" the belt lot of bulls '"' e.er rlLlMC1
both In Indl.lduallty and ProductIon.
IRA ROMIG a SONS, TOPEKA, 1lAN.

I



..

·HaU's:Pol�ndand·PoUed
Shorthorn Sale

CoUeyvUle,Kan.,Wednes.,_Mareh 14-
40 better bred Poland sows and gilts.
10 registered rolled Shorthorn cows. 1 registered Polled bull, Ever-·

green Sultan by 'I'rue Sultan, grand champion of Neb., Iowa and Kan.

12 grade COW.S_with calves or to calve soon.
.

1 purebred Percheron stal�on. 1 team young Percherons. 1 team

young mules. "-

Sows and gilts are in service to Hall's Peter Pan by Peter Pan,
Giant's Model, and Duo Liberator by Bevelatton.. 1922 world's grand
'chnmpion. Duo Liberator is also nephew of 1920 and. 1921 world's

grand champion boars. He is also nephew of 1921 and 1922 world's

grand champion sows. Much more could be said of Duo Liberator.

SRle at farm 2 miles north on Liberty gravel road and 1l,� miles

west. Write for catalog. �elltion Kansas Farmer. �ddress

W. C. HaD, CoUeyviUe, Kansas
J. T. Bunter will represent Kansas Farmer.

Shorthorn and Poland China Sale
OD the J. W. Nell Farm

Ulysses, Kansas,'Monc!ay, March 12:-
, '18 Shorthon Females� 5 Bulls, 27 Bred PolaDd Sow8and Gilts, Ii Boars

The Shortborn sale includes nine 1919 cows by Avondale Villager
probably the best. bred berd bull owned in Southwestern Kansas : sired by
a son of Imported Villager, his dam by Double Dale, regarded as the

best breeding son of Avondale Villager. This lot of cattle are truly the

farmers' kind-big, thick fleshed, easy feeding, dual purpose Shor'thorna
-the klmd that produces the best beef and abundance of good rich milk .

The Roland Chinas are of the popular big type and combine the blood

of such noted grand champions as Blue Valley Big Bone, Big Tim,
Disber's Giant, .Deslgner, A Wonder, etc.
Free catalog fully describing the offering will be mailed on request.'

Farm located ten miles north and seven miles west of Ulysses, 13% miles

soutb and two east of Kendall; 13 south and '12 west of Lakin. Tbis

is a complete dispersion sale, and all the farm. implements and grade
livestock, household goods, etc., will be sold in the forenoon. ',.

.

J. W.- Neff, Owner F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager
Boy.d Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE
,

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Missouri-Kansas Polled Shorthorn Sale
To be Held jOt the Royal Live Stock PavlUon at

-
-

Kansas City, Missouri, T.lIesday, March 13
Follo"\"ing nre Contrlhutln&, Oattle

.J. O. Parker. S'helhyvUle, 1\10., <I females
L. W. Thieman, AullvlUe, Mo., 1 bull, 3
females

Ed 'Venger, Voersailles, 1110., <I femaleR
O. A. Berggren. Green Ridge, Mo., <I r....
Inales, 2 hulls

.-

Z. F. Rathburn. Lamont, 1110., 2 bulls, 2
females

D. B. Thieman, HlgginsvlJIe! Mo., 7. fe-
males. 3 bu)ls '

R. M. 1I100dy, Lenexa, Kan .• 3 feronles
D. F. Richardson, Boyle, Ran., 2 bulls,

2 females

I\. specIal aUractlon 15 the roan cow MamIe contrIbuted by Mr. Parl,er. She has

b"�n shown by Mr. Parl(er from ca.lfhood and has ne!er been defeated. She sells

wIth .. whIte bull 'calf at foot by Sultan Goods and is rebred to Cha,?pion Dale, the

top bull at the .Kansas CIty 'sale last year. Mr. Wenger has some Blce c!llttle char

acteristic of their good blood. Mr. Berggren has one well bred heIfer. and one cow

with calf' at foot and a bull bred In the purple. out of a hIgh prIced Scotch cow.

, Lewis Thieman contributes a high class roan ScotCh bull sired by GracefUl Sultan,

al.o some females bred to hIm. D. B. Thieman has a roan bull, a Duchess of Glos- .

te� sired by Modern Sultan. One red bull and red heIfer sIred by the great bull

Augustus that will be shown at .the sale. Rathburn contributes the choice out of hIs

herd. the g�f of Victorious Dale. a son of ImperIal Dale. R. M. M09dy consigns

three choice heifers that are very promising and shOUld prove valuable in any herd.

Write for. catalogs to

·R. M. Moody, Lenexa, Kansas, or D. B. Thieman, Sale Manager, mgginsville. Missouri
.

_. Col. Gross, Auctioneer. O. ,"ayne Deville, Fleldmall.

:RANSOM FABM GUERNSEYS
BuJl5-C ..l'os to Berrie••bl. .g. by 1919 world'.

grand champion out or record breaking dalllll.
Ransom Farm. Homewood, K80DIIU

SHORTHORN CATTLE

MissouriPurebred Buyers
.
5 H 0 R THO R N 5
THE FARMER"S CATTLEHave come more Into Kansas the past

t'lve years than for fIfty years before.
If you have the goods you can Interest

them. One big reason Is the fact that

all Missouri raBroads lend to Kansas

City. the gateway to this 'state. But you
Inust use

The Missouri Ruralist I
Shorthorn Cf)WS II re profitable mtlkers and their
calves grow into Rtcers that maltc rapid gains ,in
tho feed 101. anti dress' out It high percentage at
the market. �'or Inrorm.tlon write

Amerlca1l Short,horn Breeders Assn.,
13 Dexter Park Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

to reach the largest possible number of

prospective' buyers at lowest cost in pro

portion to service. It has about four

times the circulation of the next largest
MIssourI fal'm paper on,l i6 read on 100

times as many Missouri farms as the av

erage of the breed papers. :-<0 advertis

ing starts to "cover" Missouri on a live-
_ stock basis. unless It Includes ;the MI",
sourl Ruralist. Ask John "T. Johnson or

J. T. Hunter. the Kansas Farmer fleld

men, 3.lbout it, or write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, �n.

HEREFORD CATTLE

nULLS-HEREFORD DULLS. Sire, Choice
Mischief ·62a,Q87. An), age. Prices right.

Must, sell. Vernon Sutor, Zurlc�, Kan!l68.

Meyer Sells Spotted Polands March 18
Wm. Meyer. Darlington, Kal}. has sold

Spotted Polands at private treaty for sev

eral years. His herd has· Increased alol1�
witll the demand.s for hogs so he will hold.
his fIrst. sale - Tuesday, March 13 at which
time he offers .30 sows and gilts and 10
boars. The advertlselnent in this issue' gives
some idea as to breeding of the offering.
Few Spotted sales have as well bred hog..
as will be found In this sale and sInce the
Meyer Spots have always satisfIed custo·,

mers vou will fInd some mighty satisfac

tory sort of Spotted Polands here In this
sale. 'l'he opportunity to get· Spots hero
should appeal to pIg club members 3S well.

'as breeders and farmers. You should at··

E . .T. Bliss, Bloomington, Knn., Osborne_ tenel the sale If in need of Spotted Polands.

county sei.ls lots of DUroc Jerseys and .hns However, If unable to attend you may Hend
done so 'for several yanrs. His advertlse- buying orders to .T. T. Hunter who will rep·,

ment appears regularly In the Ma.n and, resent Kansas Farmer at the sale.-Adver

Breeze in which he offers boars, bred SO'...·9 tlsement.
and gilts a.nel all immuned and solel on R.

year's time where desIred. He has Bold
Durocs all over KanRas, Colorado, Okllt-
homa and New Mexico. He is a careful I I Sal
and palnstal<ilig breeder and will ship yo.u Last Call for Des .l\loines Ho ste n e

a1)ythlng you buy from him and It will be We again call attention to the bIg Hol-

just as repreRented. Write for priceR and stein DIspersal snle to be held at Des

descriptions on anything you need In the Moines. Ia., March 7 and S. The herds ot

."I:!uroc Jersey lI_ne.-Advertisement, Closz Bros. and. B. L Bradford will be dis··

persed. Hargrove and Arnold will also con·,

The State Holstein Sale sIgn 10 head of theIr best foundation COW".

March 20 Is the date of the big annulLl This sale will offeT an opportunlty_ to pur··

state Holstein sale and annual meeting of chase foundation stocl( ·from herds' that are

the association at Topeka, Kan. The sala recognIzed as the best In Iowa. J-1:olsteln
will be helel at. the fair ground in the after- breeders should look up the advertisement

noon and the annual meeting and banquet In thIs Issue.-Note the breeding of the of··

will be held at the dining and club room8 ferlng and write Hargrove and Arnold, sale

as usual start;ng at about seven o'clock -. managers. Norwalk. Ia .• fOT full particulars.
In tho "l>venlng. 16 of the Kan�as asSOCla- -Advertisement .

lion herds are being drawn upon for this _

sale and It will be one of the beHt nfforlng9
ever made In 'l'opelm. Members of tbe bIg
Kansas assocIation know that they must sell

good ones in thiH sa.le, not only .becauseythcy
are expected to do so by the patrons and

the sale management but because of a

sense of loyallY to theIr organIzation. It

Is thIs same loyalty that has put the Hol

steIn business over In Kansas In a bIg way.

I{ansas is known all over the country. be
cause of her splendid herds of Holsteins

and while the prIces are sure to range low

In thiH sale it is nevertheless a profItable
way for the Kansas broeders to popularize
their herds. Anyway about 15 of the Kan

SaS herds are consIgnIng good cat tic. 'l'he

sale Is advertised In thIs Issue of the Mail

and Breeze. It Is the bIg daY for Kan"as

Holstein foil,s and every breeder or begin
ner or farmer that expects to engage In the

daIry business should attend this sale and

annual meeting of the association. W. H.

Mott, Herington. Kan. who Is assocIatIon
sale manager will have charge of the sale

ss usual and you can. write hIm rIght

a.way for'the sale catalog. It Is expected that

-._

at - a bred. �ow . and gilt 11&18. Buyera a.re

peculiar In their tastes after all. A thin

��;het1t;.";fe:lnlatOfor[:r�n�emaa,:�B ��ta ::i!�
wlll pay more for fat BOWS .and gilts. Tlie
Brower offering. was somewhat penalized
by buyers when It should not have been.
After all It was a real go!"d. sl1le- """hen
everythIng Is considered. -.

Notes-Prom the Field
BY J. W. JOHNSON

s,' E. Westbrook of KIrwin, Kan., Is start
Ing his Hampshire swine advertisement' In
this Issue. He 19 offering prize winning
stock at prices' to' move them qulck.-Ad
vertlsement.

C. E. Aubel. secretary -Of th.e trt-counts
Shorthorn breeders association writes that
the association spring aale Is oft.. There
was' not enough cattie available of the
rIght kind and It was decided not to hold
the sale this spring but to hold It at some

la tel' date.-Advertisemen.l.
-_._

Dubach Bros. Poland Chi_ Sale
Dubach Bros .• Wathena, Kan. sell Poland

Chino. bred sows at their farm about two
mUes west of Wathena. I)ext Friday. March
9. The sale will be held in a comfortable
sale barn on the farm. They will se\1 40
bred sows and gilts of popular breeding.
Plel.lty of sale etrta.Iogs at the sale.-Adver-
tiHement. .

Logan St�n8'S Poland China Sale

Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan., WaShing ..

ton county. sells Poland Chill" bred sows

and gUts in a public sale .which wlll be
held at his farm near there. next Friday

�

March 9. He Is also selling three good
boars and two. purebred Shorthorn bull
-cat ves, The slUe Is next FrIday at the
tu.rm near ·Haddam or Mahn.sltu..-Adver ...

t.Iae rnen t.

J. S. Fuller's Spotted Poland Sale
J. S. Fuller. Alton. lean. Is seIling 45

registered Spotted Poland Ch lna bred sows

and gUts In hIs sale at Concordia, Kan .•

Monday, March 6. That Is this coming
MondaY and you want to be sure to be
ther'e If YOU want Spots of good breeding
and at fair prices. E. A. Cory, Concordia.
Kan. Is managing the sale for Mr. Fuller.
Advertisement.

J. E. Baker's Poland ChJna Sale
.T. E. Baker. Bendena. Kan. sells a choice

offerIng o'f 'Poland China bred sows and
gUts In the sale pavilion at Dendena, next

Thursday, March 8. This offering of well
bred Poland ChIna sows and gilts will be
found one of real merit and It will be a

good place to buy. The sale will be held
in the pavilion and it Is advertised In thIs
Issue of the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-

ment, 11 .

D. S. Sheard�1I Duroc Sale
The D. S. Sheard sale of Duroc .Terseys

Is next Tuesday; Marct> 6 at Esbon. Kan.

.0 head 13 of them trIed' SOWB and the
rest spring glltfi/ with the exception ·of a

few choice summer gilts. Esbon Is on the
Rock Islan6 In Jewell county and you can

make good connection out of BeiTevllle go
iI'Ig west in the morning and relurninll" .In
the evening. It will prove a' good place to

bu'y well 'bred, ",ell grown and well con

ditioned sows that will be eure to make
money.-AdvertlBemen t.

Tomson Bros. Shorthorns
Tomson Br-os., Wo.garusa, Kan. and Dover,

J(an. change copy In their adverttsement

in ·thls Issue of the Mall and Breeze and

of tel' Borne real attractIons to breeders of
Shorthorns. They offer 10 Scotch heifers

comIng yearlings; 15 young. cows with
calves at foot or bred and 10 splendid
young roan herd bulls. Breeders every

wheJ'e know wha.t TOlnson Shorthorns are

like and what to expect· when they offer
cattle for sale.· Write them at once for

descriptIons and prlces.-AdvertlBement.

Hug & Sons Selllng Herefords

Frank Hug & Sons of Scranton. Kan., re

port a good demand fo.. Herefords. They
�eport recent sales as follows: A son of
Mischief Donald to Redeker Bros., Olpe,

KaJ'. ThIs bull was third In the. senior

yearling class at Topeka Fair 1922. A grand
son of Repeater 7th to .J. H. Norman of
'Halls Summit, Kan. A son of MischIef
Donald to' N. B. McCarty. Humboldt, Kan.

'rhey also sold seven yearlings to go to ArI

zona. They stili h3 ve some choice cows

and heIfers and young bulls for sale.-Ad

vertlsemen t.

E. J. Bliss' Durocs

• March 3, 1923 .

lIOm,e gOOd.' speakers wlll' be on hand tor
the evening meeting .and banquet.' f Wr.lte
at, once for the ··catalog.-Advertlse��!lt.

BY J. T.· HU�TER

Today. Saturday. March 3 I. the day tha.t
H. H. Marcy and E. H. CrutchfIeld. Fall
River/ Kan .• hold their combined Dliroc sale.
Advertisements in last Issue of Kanaa.
Fltrmer have carried Information about this
good oflerlng.-Advertlsement.

See Park Salter. WIchIta, Kan., card an

nouncement Of hIs cteanup, sale at' his farm
10 • miles east of Wiclllta, Kan., Frida),;
March 16. It Includes 20 registered aheep,
20 registered Berkshlres, .0 high grade
ShoTthorn cows. horses, mules and farm
equlpment.-Advertlsement.

.

..L-:-.--
E. E. Erhart. Stafford, Kan. young

breeder of Poland China hogs has 'recently :

been elected vice-president of the American
Poland China Record AssocIation., Mr. ·Er
hart comes trom ... family of long' t1t:W! Po-

.

land breeders. Much of· the In terest,. Po
land China development of the sectton: In •..
whIch Mr. Erhart lives-Is due -to his ener

getic efforte In promoting the Poland China

hog there.-Advertlsement

LngenbW SeDs Shorthorns-Dnr()(l8

Watch next weeJ,'s Issue of Kansas Farm··'
er for advertisement of N. P. Lugenl;>lIl.
Greensburg, Kan.. combined.Shorthorn, and
Duroc sale at hIs farm near Greensburg.
Kan.. Thursday. March 29. There will be
18 well bred Shorthorns from hIs herd that
has passed the second Federal test and 25
reglotered Durocs.-AdveTtisement.

O. Eo Stuckey's DtIl'OClII
Slie G. E. Stuckey'S Duroc card IItartlng

this. Issue. He offers sows and gil ts, open
or bred. His herd sires are Valley Path··
master by Pathma:ster and Sensation's Big
Bone Giant by Great 0rlon Sensation.
Wonder how many breeders havt. as well
bred herd sIres? Write your wants to Mr'.
Stuckey and he will answer Immedlatety.
Address G. E. Stuckey. Route 6. WichIta,
ICan.-Advertlsemen t.

L. A. Poe's Dnroc Sale

It would be .Interestlng Information If
you wouldJ get from L. A. Poe. Hunnewell.
Kan., the data. on how one I!urebred Duroc

60W bought by him less than fOUT years ase

put him Into the busIness of raisIng Duroca
for breed·lng purposes. Mr. Poe seils 3&

Durocs. at hIs farm near Hunnew!ill, Kan .•

Wednesday. Mar-ch 7. It will be a surplus
offering just like what he ratses. The last
two Iasuea of Kansas Farmer carried adver
,tisementa of the sale. ·Read them and ma�8
·plans to attend- .the L. A. Poe. Hunnew!!Il,
Kan -, sale.-Advertlselll.ent.

.

Kennedy & Nickelson and Baker 831e
Attention I.' dlrected to the good Poland

offering that 'wlll be sold at the GrandvIew

Farm near Blue Mound, Kan., Tues'day,
March 6. Last two' Issues of Kansas Farm
er carried advertisement of the sate. .Tho
eonatgnors, Kennedy & Nickelson, J. J. Bak
er, and Rector Green haye good Poland
herds and have assembted. a mIghty nlce
offerIng of 60. head and you will no doubt
find what you want there If you need some

good Polanda, Read the advertisement In
either of the last two .precedlng Issues ot
Kan"aa Farmer.-AdvertIBement-. _.. .

W. C. Hall's Poland' and PoDed Shorthorn
Sale

Dr. W. C. Hall & Son, Coffeyvl!le, Kan.
hold a. combination sale at the fa.rm north of
Coffeyville on Liberty gravel road, Wednes
day. March 14. They sell 40 richly bred
Polands, 10-registered· Polled Shorthorn cow.

1 son of_ grandchampion True Sultan, 12

high grade cows with calves or to fresh.!n
Boon, 1 purebred�ercheron stallloll, 1 team
young Percherons, 1 tea.m young mules. The
advertisement In this Issue gives some Idea
as to the offerIng. Better wrIte Dr. W. 'C.
Hall, Coffeyville, Kan. for more definite In
formation' as well as catalog of the sale.
Please mentIon 'Kansas Farmer,-Advertise

ment.

<'

BY R. A. McCARTNEY

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Doroc Sow Sale at Falrbnry, Neb.
Johnson & DImond announcs a Duroc Jar··

sey bred sow sale to be held In the sal ..

pavilion on the fait· grounds at Fairbury,
Neb., on Saturday March lOth. This wilt bo

one of the last sales of the season and!

about the last chance' to Iiuy bTed sows.

The offerIng cO'nslsts of about 45 head. of.
sows and gllts bred for April farrow to tho

herd boars Beau SensatlDn. a. grandson of

Great OrIon Sensation -a'hd CrImson RaIn

bow. a son of Rainbow Sensation, the boar

that won grand champIon at Colorado state
fairs two Y"ars In successIon. Johnson· & -

Dimond S(l.y this Is a very choIcely bred

offerln'g but that everything will sell in t·he
rough and because of thIs they do not ex·,

pect very bIg prIces. Anyone wanting cata··

log should write at once for It and mention

thIs pape),. PaTtIes desIrIng to purchas(O
and unable to be present may send bids to

any auctIoneer or fleldman.-AdverUs_ement.
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1S Spl�ndld Young Bulls
Ha.ndled under ordinary farm conditions that
Insure their future usefulness. The home of
Fair Acres Sultan. Ma.rquis, a worthy Bon, Is
,also In service. 'L. M. Noffsinger. Osborne, Ks.

Bulls by RotbDlck Sultan
Pour good ones, three are ronn, one white. Roth

ulek sunau was- first In aged bull class at Belult,
1922, and senior grand champion.
WM. WALES It YOUNG, OSBORNE,/KAN.

Bober & Flemina, Meric}en, Kansas.
SUCCESSOR TO H. E. HUBER

Young bulls by our herd burt, Imp. Irn
. {le�,!,ior by, King,ot Dlamonda, da.m VlIIace

,'. Queen. .

-Cedar Helohts Stock Farm
Two yearling bulls, pure. Scotch. One

Lavender and one �loom. Farm near To
peka on West 6th Street road. Address,

H. T. FORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS

COUNT VALENTINE 2nd 694458
First at Sedolla. second Topeka and Hutcblnoon 1921
showa, Sire of lIonor Maid, undefeated champion heifer
at same shows. A great bargain In this, great. sire.
Sold fully guaranteed. H. H. Holm... Topeka. Kan.

1886 Tomson Bros. 1922
·A remarkabje collection of breeding eoWI of .1)"

: proved blood Unes noted for their uniform thick
flelhlng qualities. Some very choice rouns bulls.

,

Tomson Bres.,Wakarusa, Kan.,or Dover, KIUI.

S�lo�er Shortborns
Herd-vheaded by Golden Laddie, son 9' Maxwalton

'. Roeedale. 10 bulllrl'totn six to 10 !Donth. old' for .al ..
Pure ScotCh and L§cotch topped. Write tor prtces,

J. A. PRINULE, ESKRID.GE, KANSAS

FEMALES OF StoTCD BREEDING
tn ages tram six months 'old heifers to 'co,ts
with heifer calt at foot. We Invite you
tei visit our herd.
S. B. AIIlCOATS, CLAY CE�TER, KANSAS

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
, , The kind that pay the rent. Something al

ways' tor eale.
. W. J. SAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN��S

---,----

W. J. &: O. B. Burtl�
Farm four miles wast of llnnhatton on Golden :Belt
Highway nnd interurban lIne. 'Ve ofror two young

.

Scotch "bulls. .a few bred cows..,..and h.!!.!fers. Herd
� un.r Fegeral supervision. Visitors welCOme.

: Crystal Sprlno Farm Herd
of over .100 registered Shorthorns. Youua cows and
holfers tor snle at attractive prices. YOUDg bulla of
Sultan and Villager breedihg for our fall trade.

Then. 'Olson It Sons, Leonar,lvJUe, Kan_

Bluemont Farms,ManJiaHan,Kan.
offer � big, rugged, heavy boned, roan bull

calved May 21, 1921, sired by Maxwalton

Fandango, out of lI_nported Beaufort Rooallne.

DENRY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN.
Stonehaven Farm I .. three miles S. W. ot

town on main highway and Interurban lille.
We can supply choice Scotch and Scotch
topped. bu liB. cows and heifers.

Rose Bill Shorthorns
Pure Scotch and Scotch topped (accredited herrl).
f.1\olce young bulls. 20 females. Herd heactcd by $1000'
International bull. Llnwoorl Topsman, double grand
Ron of Avonc1ale. W. H. MolYneaux. Palmer. Kania••

Scotch and.Scotch Topped Shorthorns
But 80 per cent of the herd Is of pure Scotch broed

ing. One of the strong herdi of tile state. Vls1t.ors
welcome at all times. ....

R. W. DOLE, ALMENA, KANSAS

\

Victoria's Baron 2nd
A pure Scotch hencllna our herd of nearly &11 pure
Scotch cows. DUroe I'Ilrina boars bl' a BOn of the
)920 'Vorld champion Pathmnrker.
VAVROCH BROS., OBERLIN, KANSAS

MILLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB.
Village Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
Knight, a pure white buH. headB our herd,

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
Quality Shorthorns. A 12-months-old Marr Clara
bull calf also a Marr Goldie Janua.ry calf. Also

a few very eholcc Poland Chinn spring boars.
\Vrite today...· and acldrcss ns abo\,('.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Both roans, 0110 a Cruickshank Yiolot and the

other t\ Cruickshank Victoria. Nine a.nd 11
months old. Splendid young bulls.
WARNER J. 1I14RVIN, Achllles, Klln"o�
1I10RTON'S PUREBRED STOCK FARlIl

OEERI,IN, KANSAS
A few good, low down, beefy buH calves for sale

sired by 0. grent grandson ot Avondale. Henson
nble pl'lceli. Chester White boars on apPl·oVlI.l.
Address 118 abo"Ge.

SHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
Choice Sultan n t head at herd. 50 head
in herd. 10 choice young bulls for sale.

A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Loeerne,Ks.
Hord hoarlcd by grandson at Cumberland's 'l""ypeii'.
Also ruglslcrcd Durocs and Chester WhIte hogs.

FOR SALE""::COWS AND HEIFERS
A Iso some young bulls. jIoeds a.nd roans.

A. C. SlIlITH, JENKINGS, KANSAS.

RIVERVIEW FARM Shorthorn Cottle
llcnc1cll by Daron Tommy and Sultnn bred rtlW�.

flu roe hogs hcn<1e(] h�' Ronsntlon Chlt'( nnd VOII
Raven Jr. T. F. Stout & Sons, StudleY, Kan'as.

SlI,VEIt SPRINGS STOCK FARlIl
Polled Shorthorns, hoadcd by Sultan's HeIr. a

grandson of nosolnwn ]\Jarihnl nntl Double 811I�
Inn. Nothing for sale. J. A. Mm.r, Quinter, Ks.

LANCER, MY NEW HERD BlJLL, 2 �·l's.,
Dark r�Rn, 1900 J>O·unds anti gno(i, 143rge. clark
.,l\, 0.· R. I. Rad cockerels. $2. Laylna strnlna.

Elmer SI. Graham, Quinter, Kon.

'" SONOF VILLAGE MARSHAl
head. our. federal nccredlteil herd of pure seoteu
Shorthorn8.

\
Farm Jocnt.ed near Muscotah wHere

visitors lire alwaY8 ]relcome.
- ROBT. RUSSE_LL, ,'MUSCOTAH, KAN.

Choice Metiers
·Open or bre4.. Herd eir.. : (Imp.) :rANCY
COH,ET and CHALL:IilNGlilR'S KNIGHT X.
BUlls ot aervteeante age all sold. Writ. us "tabout these helfen. H. I. Gaddis. HcCa-.II8.

BULLS A.ND C�VES'
. Scotch' and 'Scotch �opped bUlls alld .J/alvea.
Nicely mamed.' Some bull. -old enoltWh tor
.•ervlee. A number aired b�::.:ir Ac.... Jr.

THEO. JAGELS, HEP • 'KAN.

-1&94-Nevius Farms Sbortberas-19Z!
Femalea of best Scotch famjlh(s. Younc herd
bullB by Golden Search by Searchlltrht, e.ud
Brave Sultan. Priced right.

.

O. S. NEVIUS • SONS, CHILD. "ANSAS.

R.. M. AndersoD, Beloit; I�.
IIfllklnc l!Ihor.thorn•• headed by ..olenro•• Lad
606U� the beat Dairy Shorthorn bull 1n'the •

Wil.t. HulO\ sell him. Write for price.

CIe",erleal Berd 01�
.A bord 01 pUre 8coteh SIIorthoma boaded b;r Bu'on
Dalo '" Diamond Dale. Scotoll 'cow. and hoi"" for
.. Ie. J'arm (our JIlII... w..1 at. SU1IIIDortleld I" \I".
Nobr..lIa-KanslUl UIIe. Wrl!9 for pricea and dooarip
tIol1" .e. P. "'ART, SUMMERFIELD, KAIfSAS.

. HEAVI MILKERS Of BEEf· TYP!
PrRctlc.1 Farm Bhorthorn. In fact Is 01U .hii.. !!lennI

- outJtl.ndllll ,�UDW berd bulle bl VUJaBer xa-t

WRDWOOD ISTOCK FARM The fldlstSborthoro FtrDltn linn'Co. �:::.611'.'iIdinaaIe.'� .... So.., R,8. WlafleM, Jb�:
.

'

50 temales. Herd head'ed by Armourdale
Dama _stly by Searchllllht, O...n.e Lad. Oronll8 1>IAjor

BE ERS AND BU�and·KUl,'. 1l>oIce. Herd oIre, Vlpewood Baron. otf.rin,
and Fair Baron. Alway. aom.thlntr for _Ie. a numbeP et nice bred heUers. yeorUol8. and calve..

'

ASHER. &; ALLISON', lAWRENCE, KAN. Priced 10 ..,IL Write A. M. Markley, Mouad City, Kan. By Imp. llapten Dramatist, out of otch
, , dama, a' number of which are Importl'd.

Ten Choice Yearling !hills . Cumberland Diamond-Yillager's Champion :.r�"oNL8��LB�:rl sqNs. JIarpv, ....
Redl, Roans and Whl,tl. Meetly, pure SQotch. Th_ alna ;head the herd. DnlD8 'from vopular�,

RUGG·E'D FAR',•• BULLS .20 Tery ehelee females, Including cows with bred Scotch famllle... well as some from mllklllf ,LA lWa
calve. at toot and nice yUUDtr helters. o�&lni.1 HtUen. bulls. cow. and youna: slock for &ale.. At farmer prloell, FAVORITE toy Cumber-
E. A. CORY o1t SONS, TALMO, KA-N!lA8 Eo L••8TUNKEL" PE()K. KANSAS land Type head. t,he herd and elvlntr ttne

Youuo Bulls and Hellen Geed .�H8ble Breeding Shorttiorns .e�'il-i:Et����:a:dH1i[;.�"'K.u:
by Lord !Tblon. My tarm joln's town on Imp. Klnochtry Ensltrn at head of herd. Dam. b, WHITE'S WELL G80WN SCOTCH BULLS '

the east and we want to show you our Lavcndar Stamp out of vopuJe,rly bred Scotch damo. A Dart Roan Sopl. 2-,ear-old', IIIhl roan Mo. ,..... :
Shorthorns when you are In our vicinitY. La d 8ta Un bt1ll d 8 tch to.1>84 F Pr1

-

Addrea.. E. A. Campb.... Wape. ..an....� f.,;,e;t..&)or .:I�. yev. Jr. KEL'rV, s��':!D'il'ER. Il'AN� �b�. Y�l:S�raf��"'::Jr��
-

b��' '��"dQ ,;;:'7""�:
QUALITY RATIER THAN N,I,IIIBERS 8.nl�ljr� fo�1,;feNs?cr!.'t:C?�D�l�?tehall

slred. l.°\l·���e�Bt;."a!ltastcm, Kan_;.
Always somet'hlng to sell. We like to show Sultan. Junior olre. Roan Acree .Sultan by 2nd Falr- E b'l ,.. N t d S

'

our 'Shorthorns to IntereBted parties and will ao"a S>lltan. Dams. Do.!nty Dame, Wimple. Non- m em .,r., 0 e ODe
be "lad, to hear ! rom anyone needing stock. JIIIre!l. elo. Bcotch and Scotch lopped females and ot Imp. British Emblem head.. my ,Shoi:-t
AddreBs.' R. B. Donham, Talmo, K_IIIl8. youngsters for .. Ie. F.W. Wlilon & Son,Welllvmll, Kag I>or�.. Hi. choice lIOn. and dauS'bten n�w

MeaD Bros.,CawkerClty,ls. �!����!,\���l�!!I��L�D!!!!IO�m forE�I:: DALE. PROTECTION. KANIWl .

New Butterll'a.k Shorthorn.. Headed b", dam. 8 months nnd weighs 900 Ibs. Red bull. oame ALFALFA LEAF FUM SH.TIOINS
L8.ma�:�df';,";s,;:r:.rsh'all 856f95. Hales and te- �o.�.utK1:l��ll";·, :'jj��lje'HoTr,l1·KAN •.

A herd of chol.... ltred. thick fIeIhed. earlJ m&WrIng
Shorthorns. Rerd headed 111 HAXWALTON MAN-

A A T
"

L K' Dual Shorthorns DOLIN. Herd 19 federal ...redLIed. YOIIIll'1Oek

eooysoo amar an ,for ..I," JNO. REGIER, WHITEWATER. KAN.
• • '

. , ,. $ 50 U t d I If '

I have tor sale six bulls. breedlne all'ell, by �'::c�:���.�:rl��lI;o$�oo\O $15�.tee:tier�0�:ad�� e�; Homer Creek Stock F8I'IIl
my herd bull, Clara'. Type. Also cows and White. O",,,IB. the grentest sire of R. M. daughters. Ia collll,n1"- II CO"" with cal... at foot to I.Yon 0>.
heifers to reduce my herd. 101} ""ad·ln herd. Fed.rul accredited. J. W. HYDE, ALTOONA, KAN, Shorthorn s.le at Emporia, Kan .. Harco 16. .A valu-

able6�oME-"l&V�TT, N.'EAL, KANSAS
191G-EUREKA 8HORTHORN�191lt

VILLAGE MASTER by Sliver Knight and VILLAGE
the �v��. BI}�u�Nbr�� ��PJ. °fn��Ib!�th�w'i"'=!Il:

World's Fall' in St. youis where he de- Ill. Write your wants or' call lod .ee Ule herd.

feated as great an array of Shorthorn Harrison Brookover, -Eureka. Kan_ .

bulls as hnd been assembled in Amer- Hlob Class Bulls For Sale
ica. Those who have' fitted cattle tQ IncJu:lT'ng some rired by ]lfarluder out � M�tchle..

the highest degree attemp't94J. to bring �=; ��!":;. s°&:PHsl'tuH·8{��"�:·�hafl·�I\dCr�:
them buck in the pink of condition two Ivy ADen'" Sona, BnrUngton, Kanull.

years 111 tel' l:elldlly will appreciate the Lowemont Shorthorns-Federal Accredited·
difficuities encountered. Only inherit- Herd bulls. Autum', Archlbld b� 'R�t Stamp, out

ed constitution and 'f1esping capacity l'nJ::."·o����bYlo:'-��u9'is4r.r"!'':\e. 1TJ <>men by

clIn stand such an ordeal. .

I
E. E. HEACOCK &; SONS. Hartford Kall88s.

.

In hnnds which �ei'e nble and will· Collynie Bred Sborthorns
Ing to select llreedmg matrons of the Orferlng 1<.n.a. Prince for sflle. Have used blm for

best of type and bloodlines, Choice ���eo::_�l"S'�,�ichH�uN':hftr�e� ::'a'lr'i,��I1�lre. Also a

Goods had as great an opportunity as O. O. lIIASSA It SONS, Cotfeyville, KansB8_

Any rl'sume of tIle history of Short- a breeding bull a� has eY�r been of- KNOXKNOLLSTOCKFARM
horn cattle durin'g the first 20 years fered to any bull III Amel'l<;,a. Mated SCOTCH CUMBEltLAND. 489200. grnnd champion j)
_of the present century. which did not with such femules as Huberta, Cicely, i::�.rgJ9�� cl��t,:.hOj�'n��·'!Tr:.'Yyfl�i�.c��
include iml)Ortant rpference ·to the' bull, Clara 58th, Runaway Girl, Golden Ab- lO�4606. S. M. Knox. Humboldt, Allen Co .• KanlU_

Choice Goods would be inatl<�qullte. botsbUl'n, RosedaJe 'and Violet: 9th, 125 FEMALES OF BREED1NG AGE
His record in the show ring and th,� much was expected of the produce. The All bred llIit sprlrfg to VUI.,er bull&. A tuberculin
sale ring is unsurpassed. He was pro- lllany state fair, Royal and Interna- !"��1c���� �!���.ng����'fo�I�!,?!I�ow�tc., Scotch

duced in the herd of that mpster tional champions which have carried WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, KANSAS
Scotch breeder, James Dl.ll'no at Uppel'- th� blood of C?h?ice Goods in their MORE Il\fPORTE'D COWS
mill E:'arms. Those who haYe' visited velDS bear stl'lkmg evidence of the tban in Rny other herd weot of the }l!sslsslppL flllP.
the Durno herd in recent years bring wide ,use of this blood by the best ?�. �.?t����s�'::·�l!�l��a'����I�d1J�I�e��'i�oh���nl� ��%�
back the impression thnt in no other AmerICan breeders nnd showmen. ThiS J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS
herd did they see so lnrge a proportion is evidenced from the winnings of LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
of big, rugged, broad-backed cows. Little Sweetheart, Lady Supreme and By .�·alrocres Sultan. heads lIlY herd. MOBt of th"

Choice Goods typified the ideals of Countess Vesta, three of the recent In- dama are on Victoria foundntlon. Younr- stoek by

James Durl1o, the breeder, moulded in- tel'nationnl' Grand Champion females ��fI��.:ore���!ta.!'s. nn����:le L�I���u'L'io�: �!=-s�
to a form acceptable on two continent;;. who al�lhis. direct descendants. Sev- BRITISH VILLAGER
He was ,awarded the premier prize as. eral SOliS and g.randsons were showing by Britlsh Embl� and out of a :ldYIIle dam. bead.

n two-year-old at the English Royal and nnd winning almost contemporaneously the herd. Dams mostly Or.IlIlO BlossolD8. Aconites.

imported to Canada by W. D. Flntt. with their sire. Most of these ga�e ��� ���'N"b3ll'F 1i�°i;��gGf:'R���; �'L°Xt'if.°��:
Before he had entirely recovered ft'om ynlnnhle S{'l;yjce in lending herds. ,),he
the change In ('onditioos met mth in list includl:'S ij'he Oonqueror, used by
his new Amerloan home. he was .de- '1'. J. 'Vorllall: Choice Goods :Model,
featI'd at the Internutiollill by the used by E. M. Hnll; the Choice of All,
thick, short-legged, dl!Pp bodied nn(l llsed by N. H. Gentry: Good Choice,
smoot.hly fleshed Luyenuer Viscount ill Diamond Goods nnd Best .of Goods,
seasonecl form. A year Inter he proved nsed by Bellows Bros., Golden Goods,
to be invincible in Amerit'a, ns fornier- used by H. C. Duncan; Rubertn's

ly i� Scotlnnd, by gaining the grnnd Goods, used in leading Nebraska herds;
c:hampion prize in the grelitest Amer- New Goods, used by Harriman Bros.,
ieun show. after 11 successful season on Rosednle's Choice, used' hy Chns. E.

the �tate fair eircuit. Leonard; White Goods, used by Thomas,
Cboi('e Goods was purehasffi from Jnmison & Mitchell; Lavender Clil)l)er.

W. D. Flatt by W. S. Robbins & Sons used by ,V. H. Dunwoody; Scot.:h

for $5000 Ilnd later sold, with five fc- Goods, nsee! by "",E. 'V. Brower und

males, to the Tebo Lnnd and Cartle mnny others.
.

Company when he was used until the Choit'e Goods wus a henutiful ronn

dispersion of thn t fumons herd, when with worid��rful head und horns, straight
he wftS again 'sold to a group of Ne- in lines nnd of impressiye appearance

hraska breeders for $;:i500. H!� is the either stalllling or moving. He was 11

only Shorthorn bull that ever c:ttanl!ed big bull, long, deep bodied, �'ell cov

bands in this conntry. three times at a '-ered, eyrnly flesbed and witll' well set,
minimum price of $5000.00. .

powerful straight legs. '�hf1e ·not us

His performance in the show rin� is great a sire as Whitehall Sultan and

nnne the less remarkable. After two perhaps a few others, Choice Goons

YPlIl'R retiremeut to the breeding herrl has hnd few equnls as a show bull in

he was again brought out by the Tebo regular se-rvice.-W. A. Cochel.

YOUNG BULLS FOR liGHT SERVICE
And about 25 bull calve';'. Also some desir
able young temales. Real ,calt club material.
Come to Abilene. Address ,

.

Co W.·TAYLOR, ABILENE, KAN.
BIG FIELD FARM SHORTHORNS

An exclusive' pure Scotch herd headed by �ihe great
show and breeding bul� ·Rosewood Prl_de. H�rtI gov
ernment tested. \Vrlte ybur wanta..... Poland China
bred sow sale Februury 8. 1928.

,

T. ;J. D��e It Son, Troy, Jtansas.

DR. DARKEY'S ACCREDI'l'ED HERD
Young outstanding show heifers and bulls by
the grand champion REALM'S COUNT 2nel.
A superior herd but those for sale are priced
risbt. �R. W. C. HARKEY, La_Delta, KBnaa'll.

Bluemont Auditor, Jr, ChainpionWl6ttKO��oC�:'
Two bu� calves for Bale sired by Secret Lad.
Dam. br Mllsle's Last and Watonga Searoh-
light. _'oj'
G. D. �OND, ST. JOHN, KANSAS.

Scholz Bros., Huroo, Kao� J.P.Ray&Soos'HerdstnKan.andOkla.
,Springdale Stock Farm he�d' 'headed by Headed by CUmberland Hero by CIImberl.and Dla

..lm,p. Roeewbod Stamp. Buill ot servtoeable mond and. !W1.II,8. Sultan 2nd by MJosle. Sultan.

....ea by, him 'n.d cow. bred to hllll for eale Baie Feb. 20. :\\ rite Guy Dolay, Mlr., Hooker, OkI•• ,

_

..
- o<"",_..,...··'ar J, P. RII)' &. Son., Lewl., K.n....

_,

Our Far.m Near Lawrence
The home ot good Shorthorns. Two bulls.
10 and 12 months old. When in LawrencCl.
cail at OUt' office. '.

BASFORD It ARNOLD, .LAWRENCE, KAN.

INTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTt. DERD
headed by Lavender'" Diamond' by Diamond
Emblem. Two very cboloe )'oung, bulls tor
sale ready for service. For descrlptiona and
prices address, E. A. Myers. Troy; KIUl ......

..Lug-Well BredWesterD.KaasasHerd
Dam. moMlJp �Y Avondale VllIllIIer by Ausuettne aod
Whlteball GI"ter by Fond Memory. Junior sir•• are

:A:-�:�::��r�r ���g���':"'be�e�,"l,�11:ya�!yo� stock. Robett J. Aokloy, ·Holo�lIIb. Kan., Motor Rt.

Sires That Have Influenced Kansas'Herds-19
"

'_
.

Land lind' Cattle Company at

CHOICE GOODS 18�802

PoLI.ED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

Quality. AIBO temalelf, either co..'. or

heifers. Inspection I" invited. AddreBs,
A.CHENBACH BROS .. Wllshington, KIl·n.

Banbnrys' Reg. Polled Shorthorns
Some of the beot blood of the breed. 10 bull. for
sale $75 to $500. Public Sole nn,l Cnlf Show
April 20, 1928. Calf Show 10 A. u.
.J. C. BANBURY It SONS, rRATT, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
bnu°{J:a��gF�..�O&�I���Wdc��'\t����s. J::'���f
A large herd frem which to make selections.
C. 111. Howllrd It Sons, Hllmmond, Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM
Ynimg .tork for s.lo. 81the, Belt.•Ired b, CUll
berland Sultaa. Good individuals and priced
right. InS])('rtlon Itlvlted.
T. M. WII,LSON, LEBANON, KANSAS

D.S: SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Cows and heifers of the best Polled blood
lines. Sultans. Select Goods and Baron.tl.
Your Inspec!.lon Invited.

J
i
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A Guernsey Set� State 'Mark

I'

BY R. B. BElCKER

A new 'sta:� record'Tor the Gnernsey
breed has been establ ished in Kansas. f

Imported Donnington Goldie 6th a ma

ture Guernsey cow owned by Ransom

Farm, . Homewood, 'has completed fin

AdvanCed Registry record of 13,O!l!

pounds of milk nnd 659.46 pounds' of
butterfat. This record exceeds that of
the Kansas State Agricultural College
cow- Imported Pallas, who produced
13,240.4 pounds of milk with 624.7i5

pounds of butterfat.
Both of these high producing cows.

were imported from England by F. S.
Peer in 19W.
Imported Dennington Goldie 6th

comes from excellent blood lines in

England. A maternal sister, Imp. Don
nington Goldie 5th. was brought to the

United States, lind .made an Advanced

Registry record of 17.861.7 pounds of

milk and 796.52 ponnds of butterfat as

a junior 3-year-old. Since 1916 Goldie
6th has produced six culv.es in Kansas,

. four being heifers find two burls. 'She
is a large rugged cow and has done
much to increase the popularity. of

. Guernseys in Frnnkl ln county.

'.

'Do YOU KNOW WHY
.

.

THE GEAR-SHIFT IS DIFF-E-RENT?-
.-/

The design of Dodge Brothers gear-shift takes
.Jnto consideration the natural- inclinations of

the driver.

Tostart, you throw the lever forward. To reverse,

you' pull the lever backward. .And when the car

is running in high gear-which 'is . about ninety
per cent of the time-the lever.is in a forward

position, out of the way,.where itdoes not inter-
fere with passengers,' robes, or luggage. •

.,.

Timber Resources Diminished

In the course of about 75 years most'
of our enormous natural wealth in

_ virgin timber has been consumed or

converted into other forms of capltal,
says .'i:jolonel William B, Greeley,
Chief of the Forest , Sprvice, United
States Department 'of Agricnlture.
With industrial progress our' per

capita consnmptton of timber tnorr-nsed
un til, a few years ago, advnucing
prices and depletion -of snpptles turned
the' -tide. _

'�We are still living mainly on our

forest cnpttal." -SflYS -Colonel Greeler.
"and to meet our current needs JVe are
not merely drnining the insufficient
reservoir of remaining mature timber.
but also drnwing heav ily on growing
stock that has not reached saw-timber
size. The accident of a sudden crisis
less than three years ago sent lumber

prices temporarily skyward, so fast
that public attention was sharply
drawn- to the situation arid an- inquiry
ordered.

• ,

.

"The crisis passed, but the inquiry
made clear that the Nation had ex
perienced a brief prel iminnry symp
tom of the economic stringency whlr-h
must come as the full consequences of
our past and present course works out.
The availability of accurate informa
tion is essential to every effort in the
whole process of restoring the balance
between timber used and timber

growth."

Moreover, the transmission, developed and pat
ented by Dodge. Brothers, is so designed that 'the

'

countershaft-used in intermediate speedsand
in reverse-is disconnected when the car isin

high. There, are no gears in mesh. Power. is
transmitted directly from clutch to rear axle.

This exclusive feature prevents the loss ofpower'
�

through friction, reduces gear-box noises and

eliminates a-vast amount of wear.

That is why the gear-shift of Dodge Brothers
Motor Car is different.

o C:U:::J G e BROTHeR�_
The price ol'lhe Business Sedan i.• $1/95 f. e, b. Detroit

"

Parasite for Bean Beetle . -

Efforts of the Bureau of Ento

mology of the Uilited Sta tes Depart
rnent of Agriculture. to find a way to
control the Mexican' bean beetle, which
is rapidly spreadlng in the South
eastern and South Central states, have
been rewa rded by the" discovery' of a

very promising parasite. A represen
tative of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture (liscovered ill
Mexico a tachinid· fly parasite that

preys upon at least two species of the

genus to which the bean beetle belongs
and seems to restrict itself to thi! t

genus. It was responsible for n \'(!ry

high fMatHy among the larvae of

young of, the beetle in the Valley of
.Mexico 81u1 at Cuerna vaca. �

In the neighborhood of 2,000 Ilv ing
pupa ria of this fly were sent to the

'Birmingham, Ala., laboratory, and
from this muterlal, the entomologist in
charge of the laboratory has succeeded

in rearing one generation from nartvo
bean-beetle ln rvne, A eousldornbh
number of pupu rta nro now betug held
ill hlberuu tion for the com lug sprt ng.

.I

�.

Fixes a Butter Standard

A f('derul standn rrl fnr hunt-f.
which has [J(>Pl1 under !li,.;('us�ioll for
rnn ny years would lip dofl nttel y rleter

.

mined 01.1 the basis of nil SO IWI' ('l�llt

hutterf'n t requirement by a bill passed
.

recently by the House.
.

'[-he mensnre, which now goes to tIw
;;';ena t.e, would define' butter as a ]ll'oel
uct made excluslvelv from milk or

cream, 01' Loth, with or wl rhout COIO

mon salt. nrrd with or wlthout nddi
t loual coloring ma t ter and contrunlua
not less than 80 PCI' centum by weight
of m ilk fat.

Give the boys and girls 3. challce,l
Let them join the pig or poultry clll),- --------.,-..",..---._..,,.-.,,._-.

:�ti11 better Ill'll of them. ' l

PafentsPendinli

.---�----
'r

.11

Volu


